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Hope Brighter
For Truce; UN
Has New Plan

Allied ProposalWould
Demilitarize Kaesong,

Bv NATE POLOWETZKY "V

MUNSAN, Korea, Sunday, Nov. 4, (P) An Allied
to demilitarize controversial Kaesong brightened pros

pects tor agreementon a Duner zone in uie nuruuu ixucu
talks Saturday.

The Redshadnot yet replied,but any such new situation
usually reauiresa hieher-leve-l Communist huddle.

It was possible that something concrete might develop at
Sunday's meeting of,the armistice

The Allied proposal to rqsolvc the knotty buffer zone
problemwas made orally curing

RedsThrow

StrongBlows
of

At UN Lines
for
be

lies
U.S. eighth ARMY HEAD-Ko- v. of

4. W Communist forces up
to 1,000 strong threw in numerous day
attacks along the Western and
Central Fronts In Korea Satur-
day and Sunday, but were hurled
back,

The attacks through wintry
rnbts and low .clouds reflected the
Increasing pressure against the
Allies, but there stm was no major of
action. ,

One Communist attacksoutheast
of Kumsong, rubbled Red' base on
the Central Front, was beaten off
early Sunday. .,,.

ilay'Bateaarweet'TMUiaM.rwiiCT B.aM.mTMtr"Sr c-- ,i mj'. '". - T "-- .the. Western Front 35 miles north
of Seoul. Tbe Reds left many of
their casualties on Allied .barbed
wire. , " i

SuperforU under cover of night
attacked'a Bed airfield and com-
munication targets In Northwest
Korea late Saturday.

Naval planes "added their fire-

power to the strikes at supply lines
and centers.

Gen. Matthew B. Ridgwsys
headquartershad good news for
combaf veterans ."Home by
Christmas" for infantrymen who
were in action aa long araaslast
Jan. 1.

Headquarter issued tut an-

nouncement to clear up scutUebut
rumors that "all" enlisted men
would be sent home under the ro-

tation system. The-orde- r does not
apply 'to rear echelon troops or
officers awaiting "qualified re
placements."

Frontline forces of both sides'
generally markedtime while truce
negotiators talked at Panmunjom
The Reds mountedeight small at-

tacks near Yonchon, on the West-
ern Front, and southeast of Kum
song, on the Central Front.

Allied troops beat off seven of

teeKOREA, Pg.S,Cot. 7

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

Seldom has winter ever arrived
earlier, and possibly only once be
fore with such suddeness, as It

last
tumbled to 27 degrees, It was the
.lowestsince the recordof 1912 when
22 degrees were registered. The
snap was sharp enough and long
enough to put a stop to crops.

Halloween passed with a nomi
amount of depredations except

for the handiwork of a handful of
young hoodlums who plastered
paint on.the high school and other--.
wise tumaged the structure.

Lightning will strike twice In
same place. Mrs. Charles Boland
learned last week. As a child, po-
lio had left ber a cripple. Last
Week delevoped'Jbulbar polio
and Is fighting for her life In a
Dallas hospital. "I must get well,"
she said. Tm 'Charlie's' vm"
Friends have been,pulling for ber
ana many nave-mad- e' casta con--

10 neip provide treat
inent.

The city andVAlr J"orte moved a
notch nearer final agreement on
arrangements last week: Whea ba-
sic terms of sewer and water pay--
uicuu vrcro reacaru. Ernest
Wackwits announced&at the base

, .
im theWUK, Pg. I, Col. X

baturaay.stour nour meet
ing at ranmuniom. Drie.uen.y- -. .''..William P. muckois, commana
spokesman, said the Commu
nists seemedcool.

The Allies had Insisted that the
Redi yield1 some 200 square mites

territory In Western Korea
Including Kaesong in exchange

an equal amount of ground to
given up by the U. N. in cen-

tral and Eastern Korea. The Al
also would yield islands north

Parallel 38.
The Petolns radio declared to

that the Communists had de
fended Kaesong "against every-
thing the American Eighth Army
could throw against it."

The Red broadcast described as
"absurd" Allied proposal that

Communists give up the Kae-
song area. It hinted that charges

Panmunjom neutrality zone vio-
lations j like the charges which
broke p earlier talks at Kaesong

mlgl tba forthcoming from the
Commti list camp.

Makfe g Kaesong a demilitarized
sone cuym .mean um me niD--

be placed 'under'Jqlnt policing, or
would be included In the buffer
com strip across Korea.,

The opposing tides are In tenta
tive agreement op an AlUed-sug-(test-

cease-fir- e line two and one--
half miles wide generally follow
ing the present battlefront Inside
Nona Korea.

RussiaHands

'Vejy Severe'

NoteTo Turks
ISTANBUL, Turkey. Nor. 3. Jfl- -A
highly Informed source said to-

night Russia has handed Turkey a
"very severe" note charging that
this country's participation in the
Atlantic Pact is considered as an
''act of hostility against the So-

viet Union.';
The informant said formal

note .was delivered to Foreign Min
ister Fuajt 'Koprulu several days

8
Nq official quarterwould confirm

the 'reported note, but the Infor-
mant said the council of ministers
had met Fflday to discuss a reply.

lurxey anaureece nave been in-

vited to Join North Atlantic
Pact setup, - vPersons,said to have seen the
Russian note described It as "very
severe" and as saying, that Tur-key- 'a

entry into the Atlantic Pact
could be lotted upon by Russia
only as,"A preparation,for war
and an act of hostility against the
Soviet Union."

The text of the note, together
with tie Turkish reply, is expect--

leased here soon, the
source sa: a

Eva Peron.Scheduled
To UndergoOperation

uusnus.AlKS, Nov. 3. w The
government announcedtonlghty that
Eva Peron, dynamic bloode wife
of President Juan D! 'Peron, will
undergo an operation, within 24
hours. .

did week. When temperaturesfedto1e

nal

the

she

the

the

the

CongressmanGeorge Mahon,
back In .his home, district during
the congressional recess, will
visit in Big Spring Thursday.
uHe announced that he hoped to
see as many of hi friends as pos-
sible while here.

Two definite speakingdates have
been'arranged.Mahon will address
the high school studentsIn an as--

,Mr at 9:45 Thursday morning.
uu ne wui ue uucai spcaaxr oe--

fore the KiwanU club at noon.
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Ike Leaves Paris
Can. Dwlght D. Elsenhower(left), Atlantic Pact Commander,shakes
hands with W. Avarell Harrlman, U. S. Mutual Security Program
Director, as their paths crossedat Orly Field, Paris. The Oeneral
flew home to the United States where he said he would discuss
"strictly military" affairs with President Tmmsn. Harrlman had'
arrived In Paris after a series of talks with British leaders In Lon-

don. The two had a conferencebefore Elsenhowerflew to
the U. S. (APWireph'oto vie radio from Paris). tt

o

One Dead,
' .

Four
Hurt In Mishap

One woman was 'killed; and four
persons'were Injured, tvro of theni
seriously, la car-pick- truck
collision sixtnllea vest of Big
Spring early Saturday .Wgat h

Hum uwib i wn, m,
.. rvnar

She wm a passengerIn an auto-
mobile driven: by JamesIeonard
Taylor, also of, Colorado City,
which was involved Id a "collision
with a pickup truck driven by
George HOman' of Big Spring.

Taylor and hkr wife. Mrs. Vivian
Taylor, weftfln Cowper hospital.

Highway patrolmen and members!
of the sheriffs department Who ln-- i
vesUgatedsaid both vehicles were
demolished. A fire truck, from the
city hall Ore,station was dispatch-
ed to the scene when the gasoline
tank of the automobile exploded
as the wreckagewas beutgjcleared.
The fire occurred after the Injur-
ed had been removed.

Homan and Pat Martin, who
were In the pickup truck, were
brought to the Big Spring hospital
tor treatment of facial lacerations,
but they were dismissedafter first
aid.

Attending doctors said Mrs. Tow
suffered, severe shock. She had ft

IN TUNISIAN MESS

Anglo-U-S

Angry At
By LOUIS NEVIH

TANGIER, Nov. 3. (A American
and British diplomats were anger-
ed today at finding J&emselves
caught in the. middle..! a contrth
versy over French expulsion of a
Tunisian Nationalist leader from
this infernaUonafzone of MoroccoJ

The .British and Americans who
participate in the International gov-
ernment of the 2254quare mile
territory oppositeGibraltardeclar-
ed they had not been, consulted
on the deportation of Habib Bdur--
gulba, head,of the Neodestour (Con
stitutional) party of Tunisia.

Together with the.Nationalist dis-
turbances during local elecUonsIn
French Morocco, 'where six per.
sons were killed and 70 lnlured In
rioting Thursday, the incident was
deicriber by an American source
as a serious threat to harmony In
the Atianuc Fact.

Many workers stayed away from
their jobs. In this city of 100,000

JalCk Haaffsn BrfttTrsltM
for Klwanls, said that since a good
many other Big Spring people
would Uke to hear .the congress-
man's reporton national and world
affairs, the Thursday-luncheo- Is
opento those who'desire to make
reservations. These are to be mad

I
through

" ... . the.chamber
- of commerce.

ipy weanesaay,
Manon also probably will be

heard In a radio Interview during
uie oay, .;

Rep.GeorgeMahon Is Due
To Visit City On Thursday

ucrushed chestseveral.broken ribs
and cuts and bruises.

Mrs. Tayior wnose conoiuon uituai iraae,
described as serious, had a frac
tured skull and severe cuts, while
hen husband, tffered.cut,., and

fcrtSSTWlBlHaTK
'Ambulince from bowVEMnegr

and Nalley Funeral home brought
the injured to hospitals.,

Mrs. Tow war Howard county's
20th traffic fatality o the year.
Her body was removed to the
Eberley Funeral home'to await ar-
rival of relatives from Colorado
City.

Survivors, include a son, Edward
LeeGoswlck of Colorado City; her
mother, Mrs. J, N. Calloway, of
Colorado City; two sisters, Janice
Williams of Archer City and Mrs.
Jewel Goodrich of Jacksboro;-an- d

a brother, Buck Costln of Midland.

ABILENE, Nov. S. Mr. and
Mrs. T. B. GorreU of Big Spring
were hospitalized here Saturday
following a collision between their
car and a pick-u-p truck driven by
B. S. Burcbard of Albany.1

The mishap occurred aboutseven

SeeWRECK, Pg. 6, Col. 5 .

Envoys

French
in protest against the expulsion.

-- utar employes Ijave Bour.
gulblsch" (Bourgulba fever), a cafe
owner explained. a

French troops trained machine-gun-s
on the Arab Quarter In Casa--

bUnCja, French Morocco, ,and pa-
trolled In light armored cars to-
night. A police roundup netted 23S
more arrests,but most of the S00
previously arrestedwere released.

international observer fn--

that North. Africa, from Tunisia to
this, northwestern Up of Morocco
was In a ferment anduhat French
handling of the situitlon was not
helping matters.

(French, foreign minister Robert
Schuman returned to Paris unex-
pectedly from ft political gtait to
Brittany and 'held conferences on
the Moroccan situation, ite met
with V. S. Ambassador David
Bruce and the French Resident
General for Morocco, Genf Augus-
tine' Gulllaume.)

Disturbances at Casablanca
broke out when they seemed most
likely to attract the most attention
to 'an Arab move to put the Ques
tion of Independenceon1 the agen
da when the United Nations As
sembly meets in Paris next Tues-
day,

The French want American mm.
pon wnen ine question comes up.
French officials have been critical
uuu jsourguioa. law
yer, was idlowed to go to the.Unit-
ed States recently inthe Interest
ofhis movement. .

Friday be was awakened by
French' police and bustled off by
plane back to Madrid. He was in-
formed he was being deported "Br

jaecujoaotue watroi councU.'

Ike Has No
But Won't
Not Be 52
Russia Bears

Olive Branch

To Japanese

"Favored Notion"
TreatmentSeen In
Trade Treaty Try

.

' By ROBERT EUNSON
TOKYO, Nov. 3. (;P)2-Rus-- sia

came bearingacommercial
olive .branch to Japan this
week. .

The Soviet Union, which refus
ed to sign the peace treaty at Safl
Francisco Sept. 8 and therefore
still is In a state of war with Ja-
pan, made the Japanese govern-

ment several eyecatching trade

Among them were coal for $10

a ton, compared with $30 now being
oald for American coal; market
for Japanesetextiles,, vehicles and
llffht Industry products and So--

vlet cotton, Iron ore and petroleum
u japan will agree to expand mu--

In addition. Hussls Invited the
Japanese'government to send rep--

When Russia''Andrei tlromyeko
felt the San Frasetsctf--opera
haute fhorilv" before the. signing
of the pescetreaty with 48 other
countries, observersWondered what
ue next.oovici move BugBipe.

Apparently this was it .

Delegates from the-- Soviet mis
sion to occupled'Japancalled Fri
day on a delegation representing
the-DI- et Japan'sparliament.

The Russianswere Andrei,Ivano--
vich Domlnltsky. deputy.economic
advlaer to the mission; and Alek--
sei N. Mamin, assuiant pouucai
adviser.

The Diet group Included Reps.
EUuJlro Euhara, senior member
of the administration Liberty party;
IRdeJl Kawasaki, Democrat and
Miss Hide Tajama, Communist.

The- - discussions lsstedwo and
a half hours.

To all appearances,Russia plans
to give Japan "Favored nation"
trade treatment, peace treaty or
not.

Lacking normal diplomatic rela
tions, however, it is doubtful if Rus-

sia will say anything about:
l Japaneseproperty ine Rus-

sians took from Manuchurta In
IMS.

2 The 370,000 Japanese pris-
oners of wsr still unaccounted for
by Russia.
' 3 Salvage of Japanese ships
sunk In waters off Russia.

Just how Russia expects to re
store diplomatic relations with
Japan, remains a mystery.

EgyptTakes
DrastJcrStep
Over Canal

CAIRO. Egypt. Nov. 3. pt

took another drastic step tonight
to hamstring British control of
the Suez Canal area by. announc
ing that any Egyptian worker still
on the British, army payroll by
Nov. 30 will be charged with "high
treason."

The announcementwas made by
the minister .of social affairs, Ab-d-el

Fattah Hassan Pasha, who
said the Egyptian government had
taken steps jo give all subjects
who leave the British employ new
jobs.
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OEN. EISENHOWER

HiaHTOWKft.li
. Nov. 3. UM?res--

Went Turmanwiu maxe a jor--
elgn policy address to the ration
Wednesday night on what Is re
ported toe-- new plan or formula
for strengthening,world peace.

Tne pian u saia to aim at
relations between the

estern Powers and the Soviet
Union.'

A major.part of the plan, of--1

nclals Indicated, would M a uu
for drastic curbs oa armaments';
Including, atomic sad.other weap-
ons. It would provide for inter
national safeguards to make sure
that all nations would observe the
rules.

It was recalled that Mr.. Truman
spoke of dlsarmaraentIn a speech
be made In Wlnstori-Sale- N. C,

To -

To Get
7 Tb AaMcUUd IrM r

Saturday was a good day for
football in Texas as warm south
winds add clear, sunny skies push-

ed temperatures into the upper
SO's and 60's.

It was the first break In the coM
wave that lashed thestate for sev--J
eral days.

The lowest atternoon tempera
ture Saturday was 52 at Beaumont
and Galveston.The high maximum
was 74 at Wink.

It was S3 at AmarUlo, 54 at Luf- -
kin, 55 at Waco, 57 at iioustonana
63 at Lubbock and El Paso.

The mercury did not take the
drop that was expected Friday
night. Instead of

again expected in tne Pan-
handle, lows in the 20's were re-

ported. At Dalha'rt, which Thurs-
day night had a 'low of five de-
greesA the mercury went dpyn to
zi rnaay nignt.
" A low of 27 hit the San Antonio
area early Saturday, scotching the
hopes of truck growers there.

"Tomatoes, beans' and squash
are a complete loss," Henry Van
de Walle, San Antonio truck grow
er, said, v

, Robert B. Tate, Bexar County,
agriculture agent, said Johnson
grass, cane hay, sorghums, and
other temporary pastures were all
laid low,

The tomato crop in the Laredo
area was a complete loss, County
Agent Henry Alsmeyer said. The
mercury there dropped to 33.

The snow that drove as far south
as Corslcana and Waco Friday
momlnb'was a new record in first

snowsatmany points but
brought little moisture. Daring the

period ended early Satur
day, only Brownsville, Houston,
Beaumont, Texarkana and 1 Paso
reported light moisture.

Ambitions,
State He'll
Candidate

Home Talks
Rearmament

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. (P) Gen. Elsenhower flew

back to America today with a fresh disclaimer of political
ambitions, and amid indications Jio may step swinging into
Washington clash over the speedof

"I nave never had any political aspirations period,"
the supremecommanderof the-Allje- d powers
on his arrival at New York from Paris.

He wouldn't even say whether he was a Democratpr a
Republican. Asked whether it would be correct to say that
"come what may., you will not be a .candidate for the presi
dency next year," Elsenhower replied:

r'Of course you can't say that I will not Indicatepolitical

HT May Offer
A PeacePlan

Texas Mercury

Rises 60s;

Warmer

For
On

leaningspf any kind. I'm do---

Vnnnt
The general said the prog--

ress oi Europeanocienso u

I

OeW3eaai c.e..tJaWy
TRTft' are;rtad;wjwria)weJaL

ways nave Men, to an mown wua
the Soviet union and all the na-

tions .concerted la. tha.UnMed Na
tions, and work, together,,for, lifting
the buriea:,of .aVroameataadse--
puring. the' peaee." j ,--

The White House suddenly an
nounced tonight that the President
would speak from his office at.9:30
p.tn.,HCST, Wednesday. All major
radio and television networks will
carry the speech, the White House

It was understood thatwhat Mr.
Truman will say Is linked with Im
pending,aeveiopmentsat tne unit--.
ed Nations General Assembly
meeting which opensIn ParisTues-
day.

An, indication of the nature of
Western Power mores In that ses-
sion came earlier today 'from
French Foreign Minister Robert
Schuman and what he said was
borne out in largepart by infoma-tlo-n

obtained tonight from authori-
tative informants here:

The French foreign, policy'leader
told a political meeting at Rennes,
France, that the Western Powers
will introduce sensational moves
for peace In the General Assem
bly.

Thesenext days at the United
Nations you will aee Initiatives, in
which France'ls associated, which
will make a sensation and whose
aim. Is to strengthen peace," he
saia.

The best Information available

SeeOFFER, Pg. 6, Cot. 3

Wintry WeatherExpected
StimulateDollar

The arrival of Wintry weather is
expected to stimulate shopping
this, week, and Big Spring mer-
chants are encouraging this with
another Joint observance of Dollar
Day.

It's first' Monday again, and ma-
jor retail .establishmentsare mark-
ing the occasion with special val-
ues to attract shoppers from' the
area.Approach of holldaya means
that thrifty, shoppers are getting
busy, and theDollar Day offerings

S

$
$
$
S

m

partly encouragingand partly
discouraging.

As Elsenhower spoke, the stage
was belnar set for the talks heWill
have here with PresidentTruman
and other leaders Monday and
Tuesday.

Informed officials passed the
word that Elsenhower Is deeply
dissatisfied 'with the rate of mill- -,

tary buildup in Europe, and also
wants'Washington to tola in creat-
ing a small, battle-worth- y military
force there In six months or so.

!..This schedulewould be far ahead
el.the long range, full strength de.
teasepuns,nowfonsaiea. io pwi
t toto Iff? rt;. Tito ohlwfrtT.h'jriK'it'
s4- - prerex
ssaslee'.ky'aVJ.'.iaws Mi Into
and dlstrffleT-- s SoaTTjfficWe
predicted hewould heardown hard
td?ft these'changes,ordered dr--
torfhU , Washlagtoa' teikty ; i

I aiscussia xurepeaa flefm.
esj.heiaaldii;--; ' ' i .,

The advances of the eastyea
have been encouraging but thereis
always the gray sons of humaa
affairs. There are some .One a.
vantage sad seme' d4seoorsg4esT
Be.', t ;',, - fly ' '
Mrs. Elsanhowsr .flew'wMh heC

hksbaad from, Paris.They Win viei
it thslr son. Mater John Elsen
hower, at Fort.Knox.. Ky., before
the generaLcomes on to Washlae--
ton Sunday for hte 4alks. Be wm
return to "Paris Wednesday. '

Tne Presidentaad the general
are Bue,'.to meet Monday for,,a
time at least .without any other.
person present This obviously
provides an opportunity for thes
to .discussaattersof a most coa--
fldeqtlal nature, It provides an
opportunity ior the President,
should he desire, to ftod out what
General Elsenhower is thinking
about his own future. Besides Mr.
Truman'snaturalpolitical interest,
there Im the question of whether
a successor need be found for"
Eisenhower In Europe, at any
time soon.

Apart from his meetings with the
President. Elsenhower's backers
among Republicans here have aa
Intense desire to get something)
more, definite on the prospects of
the general as a.Presidentialcan
didate.

w&l be interesting to them.
Many of the major Dollar Da

values are to be found in Herald
ads today,

Freebus rides again are offered
to Dollar Day shoppers, through
courtesy of The Herald and Bucher.
Bus Lines: The coupon below may
be clipped and presented Monday)
to any Bucher busdriver. It WiK
be accepted aa regular fare, 'fa
accordance with the terms print
ed thereon.

$

Tp Day

$ $ FREE BUS RIDE'- - $ $
CLIP THIS COUPON

This coupon entitles one adult Woman to ride down-

town FREE, between a. m. and 11:30 a. nv, and be--
$

tween 1 pm. and 3 pja. November 5, 195L Good oa
any Butcher bus.. ' '

Good .Only.This bollar Day
- NOVEMBER5,im '

Courtesy.Of '
Bucher-Bu-s LIm, wh The HeraW
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Nobody ever anticipated an event with greater esgerneti than Walter Hartman snd his trip to Boys'
Ranch. Walter, S, poseshere with his Dad, E. O. Hartman, just before taking off for the Rsnch 12 miles
west of San Angelo. Driving him down to see that he got all signed up and off to a good start were A. E.
(Shorty) Long, left, and Troy Harnell, right. Walter Is 1 andwill be In the secondgrade.At Boys' Ranch
he will live with 16 other lads who are being provided a well rounded program on the picturesqueSpring
Creek setting provided by West Texans concerned In helping boys.

WINGS OVER BIG

Activity was varied t at Muhy
airport during the week, with
Navy, civilian, and Air Force traf-
fic flowing In and out.

Probably the most distinguished
. visitor of the week was MaJ. Gen.

Warren R. Carter, commander of
the Flying Training Air Force,
Waco, who dropped in Friday for

look at air base construction.
Gen. Carter lunched with Col.

Ernest Wackwltx, base command-
er, before proceeding on his flight
to Waco, FTAF

Practicaly all of the CAA dis-
trict engineer's staff got n tome
flying time, hopping to various
West Texas fields for Inspections
and conferences.
. C. E. McMurray flew to Broom
Monday where he mapped a new
ranch landing strip. J. D. Church
and C. L. Burr bopped to Abilene
Monday; Burr and Jack Robson

Herald, 4,

Walter's Going Western

Activity VariesAt Airport;
FTAF CommanderDrops In

headquarters.

SPRING

went to Midland and San Angelo

for airport lighting Inspections.
Charlie Holderbairm piloted his

Piper Vagabond to Brownwood
Wednesday,and to Mineral Wells
Wednesday evening,for 'confer-
ences in connection wllfi runway
projects."

At Hamilton Field. Jess Fonvllle
qualified for his private pilot's li-
cense on Saturday.

wiring tne week, several stu--

Scrviccs Dismissed
Bev. Marvin Fisher, pastor, has

announced that evening services
at Wesley Methodist Church will
be.dlsmissed-l-n order that the con-
gregation may hearOr. Ray John
son of Dallas" who Till speak at
the First Methodist Church.

Pardon Us
9

Folks

nvaSBHWlsmiMiwiIj
K.wr TsBtesBssWaV lam VjalaVrP

dents continued their Instructions,
some of them working on instru-
ment ratings.

Five Texas Counties
Get DefenseArea
RatesFrom DPA

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 Mi-- Five

Texts counties were declared crit
ical housing areas by the Defense
Production Administration Friday.
The way was clear for rent offi
cials to relmposecontrols on:

Lone Star, Tex , including jCamp
and Morris counties. Case County
Precints one, two and eight, lnclud
lng Hughes Springs,Linden and
Avlnger; Marlon County Precints
one, two and six; Titus County
Precints one, four, five, six and sev
en. Including Mount Pleasant.

Public
Causes

AUSTIN, Nov. I. UB-- The pros
and cons of Increasing state
pending on public welfare have

caused mora fuss than any other
Issue of the Nov. 13 election In
Texas.

Five proposed amendments to
the State constitution will be at
Issue In the State-wid-e election.

The one that would Increase the
State's present $35 million celling
on PUDiic weiiare spending iu iwj
million Is the only one a r o u n d
which definite battle lines a re1
drawn.

The State gives Its public wel
fare money tothree groups of peo
ple the needy aged, ne e d y i

blind and needy dependentchll- -

dren. Most of the money goes to
the needy aged for what are pop--'

ularly known as "old age pen
sions."

In September Gov. Allan Shiv-

ers Indicated he would summon a
special session of the Legislature
It the voters approve raising the
public welfare spending.

The Legislature would have to
decidewhere to get the addedmon-

ey and then appropriate It.
Three major groups have cam--

RECRUIT HAS
1st CAR RIDE

IN THE ARMY
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 3 OP

Recruit Peter Grainger Of the
U. S Army? who wandered In-

to a recruiting center here aft.
er what he said was his first
ride in a car, wa processed
at Fort Sam Houston today.,

He will be shipped out to
training camp In the middle of
next week.

Grainger, 26, came In with a
story of,, life In a remote mount,
tain cabin In Northern New
Mexico. The first time he ever
went Into town, be said, was
when he was IT years old when
he went to Beaverhead,a small
community "about four or five
days riding distance" from his
mountain home.

Grainger sld he decided to
Join the Army after his father
died last May.

"I buried Paw on the top of.
a mountain andthen set qut to
Join the Army," he told the
recruitershere.

Army recruiters 'questioned
Grainger at length before he
was sworn In Friday morning.

We know all this bangingand sawing hasprobablycaus-

ed you a great deal of inconvenience,but Folks, you've
beenso good to us that we'rejust forced to expand! As a matterof fact, we're fie-ginn-

ing

to long for the good old dayswhen the .Big Spring Hardware was a nice,
qujet, calm and peacefulplacewhere a customercould walk in and getwhathewan
ed without wonderingif it Was safe"to "walk underthat ladder". v

But honestlynow, we think that when all the poundingand banging is over,
therewill be a greatimprovementin the place and we're expecting that
we'll be, in a position to serve"you, our many customers,even more quickly
and satisfactorily thanbefore.

o

We feel sureyou'll b,easproudaswe areof that new balcony and of all the
new merchandisevalues that we have in store for you. In the meantime,
we apologizefor tne Inconvenience and we invite you all to watch for our
lig Remodeling Sale Event. Thank you, Folks, for making this possible.

Welfare Issue
Lot Of Fuss

palfned against the amendment.tramby Increasing the maximum
A group of citizens organized The
Committee (o Keep Texas Pension
Funds for Texas Citizens" to eon
duct an organized opposition by
letters, pamphlets and speeches;
Jim Cantrell of Princeton, Collins
County, a former county Judge, Is
its chairman.

The committee maintains that
the proposed amendment would
abolish citizenship and residential
requirements and allow so many
more persons on the assistance
rolls that the Individuals would ac-
tually receive less money.

The East Texas Chamber of
Commerce has waged an announc--
ed fight against the amendment
for similar reasons,

The West Texas Chamber of
Commerce, also opposing the
amendment, says the removal of
the citizenship clause gives the
green light to all aliens over 65 In
thla state,

"If you vote against the amend
ment, everything remains as It now
stands," the WTCC said In a Legis
lative bulletin.

it is natural to assume that a
special aesslon of the Legislature
will have to be called, and taxea
will have to be raised to meet
the needs of this program aa out
lined above."

Major backers of the amendment
have been principally Its support-
ers who got it through the Legis-
lature this past spring Reps.
Doyle Willis of Fort Worth and
Lamar Zlvley of Temple.

Itr supporters" say that the
amendment offers an opportunity
to Improve the State welfare pro--

MELANCHOLY MILESTONE NEARS

"M As

By WILLIAM J. CONWAY
CHICAGO, Nov. J. Wl Some

time next month GeneMiller, hesd
of. the National Safety Council's
statistical department, expects to
tot up figures. His quick fingers
will punch the keys of an adding
machine. But, in effect he will be
pressing the .signal button for
"M'Day."

Lank, long-legg- Miller will
take 97 strides down a corridor,
dart into the public Information
office and. drop a ribbon of paper
on a desk. Paul Jones and Jack
Horner, information chiefs, will
glance at the figures. .They will
telephone Chicago new'srooms. If
the total is, say, W9.975, they will
report:
, "Get, ,et-- n "H Wt the" mUUon

mark In about six hours."
If the hands on the clock of

death keep-- moving at the present
spewed, "M Dsy wlU have 'the
most incongruous os an po
settings.

An air of gaiety will rule the
mln businessstreets of U. S. cit
ies. Lamp posts will be decorated
with festive holly wreaths. Store
windows will sparkle with glisten-

ing new toys and glittering arti-
ficial snow and tinsel.

The bright eyes of yc&ngsters,--

.slnw with the loy of anticipation
will reflect the blue and" red and
yellow of strings of lights Millions
of Christmas shpppers will swing
along to the strains of an ampU-fle- d

musical message: 'tis the sea-n-n

to be merry.
And on the newa stands they

pass will lay papers that will car-

ry a black headline;
'Nation recoros one nuuioum

traffic death."
The council expects the u. a. xo

reach this melancholy milestone
during the third week W Decem
ber. . . .t h end of September a loiei
of '890.200 Americana had been in-

jured fatally In accidents involving
motor, vehicles. During this dark
nerlod of the year fataUties av
erage 110 or so per aay. rom nuwi
on. It is simply a. raaner oi wan-la- g

and adding.until the Inevitable
day Is at hand.

The council has a plan to quicken
the counting of the dead. It nor--

msllv Issues reports on traffic
deaths once a mdntb. But starting
Nov. 15. it, will get weekly sum-

maries from state accident records
bureaus.

Only two .factors could delay
"M Da beyond the ss

period. Onet would be bad
weather that would keep most
automobiles in garages. The other
would 1e a suddenshift to cautious
driving on the part of motorists.

Drivers could,, the council says.

kid-Wee- k Prayer
ServicesSlated

Flans for pushing attendance for
Sunday morning services and for
presenting a serv-
ice program were developed by
Royal Ambassador chapters at the
East Fourth Baptist enurcn on
Thursday. 4

The Corky Farris and Jlmmle
Parka chaptera'dlscussedactivities
for Focus Week, Nov, --U. The
Carl Hunker chapter of Interme-
diate RAa had a similar meeting
In the evening, The, chapters will
present stewardship playlet en
titled "Timothy's Tithe.-- at the
Wednesdayprayer Jervices. They
also will have a welner roast at
the home of Mrs. Tom Buckner.

that may be spent
With the Increasedcost of living,

they aay, present allotments are
too low to provide the bar neces-
sities.

They add: "The amendmentpro
vide that persons who dispose of
property to become eligible for as
ststance will remain Ineligible un-

til proceeds of such sales have
been lived up. Only recently has
the Federal Social Security Act
been extended to include agricul-
tural workers and many others in
Texas, making welfare assistance

necessity. Residence require
ments remain the aame."

The sectiondealing with citizen-
ship and residencerequirements of
needy aged persons about which
there has been themost contro-
versy says The Legislature
shall have the power to provide
assistance for "(1) Needy aged
persons who are ova the age of
sixty-fiv- e (65) years; provided
that no such assistance shall be
paid to any Inmate of any State-support-

Institution, while such
Inmate; and provided that any res-

ident of the State, if otherwise
eligible, may not be excluded who
has resided In the State for five
(S) years during the nine (9) years
Immediately preceding the filing of
the application for such assistance
including the one (1) year contin-
uously Immediately preceding the
filing; of auch application; provided
that the maximum payment per
month from State funds shall not
be more thin thirty dollars ($30)
per month."

start "driving scared." But they
haven't thus far.

The council and other organla--

tlona began an cam-
paign March 2 to delay "M Day"
as long as possible.

It was built around the slogan:
Don't YOU be one In a mil

lion." But since then, 21,490 men.

Mahon Set
To Address

Meet
AMARILLO, Nov. . UB-- The West

Texas Chamber of Commerce ex-

pects the largest.attendance edits
3,000 members In. a decade at its
nth annual convention here Nov.
14--

Keynote speaker will be Rep.
GeorgeMahon of ColoradoCity and
Lubbock, who will apeak on the
morning of .Nov. 13.-- He Is chalN
man of the House Defense Appro-
priations Subcommitteewhich must
Initiate federal government appro-
priations.

Other speakersiwlll Include Jack
D. Neal, acting officer In charge
of Mexican affairs of the U. S.
Department of State, R. B. An
derson, Vernon, chairman of the
State Board of Education; E. H.
Thornton Jr., Galveston, chair
man of the Texaa Highway Com-

mission; and Dr. Umphrey Lee,
president of Southern Methodist
University.

MIRROR FLASHES
LEAD TO RESCUE

OF A JET PILOT
TOKYO. Nov. 3. W Flashes

fronri a little mirror led to res-

cue of a U. 8. Thunderjet pilot
from jthe cold, choppy Yellow
Sea.

Capt Walter B, Staudt of
8an Marcos, Texas,bailed out
of his 4 after its engine
failed in a duel with a Red
MIG-1-5 Jet.

Buoyed up by bis "Mae
West" life Jacket, be bobbed
In the sea'aboutan hour then
sighted an Albatross amphUv
Ian plane from the Third Air
Rescue Squadron.

Out of, his life Jacket emer-
gency equipment be fished the
signal mirror aboutthree by
four Inches caught the sun
In It and flashed It back and
forth la the direction- - of the
plane.

In a matter of minutes the
.Albatross crew picked up the
light and Capt Robert E. Wood
of Memphis, Term , put the
land-and-s- plane gown near
Staudt

The pilot was hauled aboard,
dried and given hot coffee, and,
the big plane took off for
ed Nation. territory.

SuspendedSentence
Is Givfn For Thift,

SAN SABA. Nov. 3. areae

Simon, charged with the theft et"1- -

ycarung, was given a live-ye-ar sus-
pendedsentenceFriday night 4

In connectionwith the ssm UuJt,
Lester Tinaey was placed oa pro
bation and Pete Berry, who gave
Stale's evidence, was ordered,,to
report at intervals to Sheriff Brant

Filipino Huks

SeenReadying

SupremePush
By PRANK L. WHITE

MANILA, Nov. 3. Un--The third
oldest Communist group In East
Asia the Philippine Huks ap-
pear readying a supreme effort to
wrest another rich piece of terri-
tory from the Democratic orbit

The chance of Communist suc-
cess or failure seems tohang as
much on future events elsewhere
aa on developments In the Phffli-pln- es

Republic.
Foreigners who live within the

armed camp which for many
months hss been Manila are apt
to scoff at any possibility of Red
success. However many scoffers
are refugees from Shanghai.Tient-
sin, Pelping and other Chinese cit-

ies who apparently learned little
despite their hasty evacuation

Day"SeenNextMonth
Millionth RoadDeathNears

WTCC

when Mao Tie-Tun- Red army
swept over China.

Filipinos don't scoff at the Red
threat

It is hard to separate facts from
fanciful rumors about the plans of
the Huks but the Reds no doubt
are playing a deep game for which
the stakes are large.

The official viewpoint of both the
Philippines and Americans on the
seriousness of the Huk menace
fluctuates. It waxes when the
Philippine Government is asking
for more U. S. military and econom-
ic aid; it wanes when its leaders
are stressing domestic accomplish-
ments for a home audience.

The Huks are played up when
U. S. agencies here are trying to
influence congressional appropria-

tions at home. They are played
.down when American agenciesare
defending their policies from Com-

munist attack. -
0

women and cnuoren nave omea
the "dub." Each
received an trip
to a cemetery.

The death toll rose.
Who will be victim No. One mil

lion?
The council has compiled actual

figures on traffic deaths since 1933.

The statistics on deaths before that
lme are the best available!records

and estimates.
The annual toll of fatalities

psssed the 20.000 .mark in 1925,
pushed beyond the 30,000 level In
1929. It peaked at 39.698 In 1941,

dropped during World War 2, and
then began a climb that reached
a postwar high of 35,000 last year.

If "M Day" arrives about mid--
December, the killing of 1,000,000
Americans on streets and roads
wOI hive been accomplished In 51
years,four months and. a few odd
dm

If the slaughter continues, saya
the council, "it will take only 30
years to kill the second million."
(End Advance)

Fisherman's
Dollar . Day
SPECIALS

ONE GROUP MEN'S

DRESS SHOES
By "FORTUNE"
Values to 10.95

$6.95 Pr.
Broken Sixes

ONE TABLE

MATERIAL
Outing, Fancy Print

.Fancy Shirting
(, Values to 59c Yard

3 Yds. $1

'SPECIAL

UNBLEACHED
DOMESTIC

In 36" Width
RfuUr33e

4 Yds. $1
special;

One Group imperii
i CANNON

TOWELS
InLarge A Medium Sixes

Values teMc

3 For SI
SeedThJrttyTowels

1J1W r. 4th. ley Barker.

&

u

Fisherman's
. , . .

Dollar Day
SPECIALS

MEN'5
MEN'S HEAVY KNIT

Undershirts
Sizes34 to 46

Limit 6 toeCustomer

3 For $1

One Group
BOY'S LONG SLEEVE

Sport Shirts
Sizes4 to 12

Values to 2.49

$1.39-E-a.

MEN'S HEAVY KNIT

BRIEFS
Small, Medium, Large

Reg. 59c Value
Limit 6 to a Customer

3 For $1

MEN'S
LONG AND SHORT

WORK SOX
IN COTTON

5 For $1

Boy's Hovy Knit

BRIEFS
Sizes Small, Mejdium,

Largo

3 For $1

Heavy 12 Oz. Canvas

Work Gloves
Reg. 29cValue

4 Pair$1 i

LAME SIZE SINGLE

Cotton Blanktts
Reg.2.29 Vafue '

$1.79Ea

' Ladlee'Jersey

HALF SLIPS
Reg..98c Value

2 For $1

.Heavy ','Dovble Knee"

JEANS
Re.2.49Value

Sizes2 to 12

$1.79
LADIES

Jersey Gowns
Reg. 1.98 Value

$1.00 Eq.

ONE TABLE

Odds & Ends
SLACKS, SHIRTS

SWEATERS,DRESSES

. AND OVERALLS

$1:00 Ea.

Full Size Cotton.Crepe

Bed Spreads
Colorst Pink, rllue, Green

' Reg. 2.49Value "

S $1.89 Ea.

Heavy "Blrdseyel

DIAPERS
" Size 27 x 27

Reg. 2.95 Value

$2.39
A DOZEN

FISHERMAN'S
WHERE PRICES TALK

, "HEADQUARTERS- - FOR LEvtsM

. , 2,13 MAN ' , .

.

'
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"Receives-Promotio-n

David W. Btnton, supply cofpi, b. it shown ractlvlng hi bin
from CaptJotl O. Parks,commandingofflcaPof U. S. naval tupply
Btpofat Ouam, M. I. Thl wa symbolical of hit promotion from

, llauUnantJJa)to full lltuttnanf Lt Btnsoff rtcsWIng and shlp--
branch officer fortth dapot on GuamVH tha ton of Mr. andRlng J. D. Btmon, 702 E. 13th. Hit .wlft, the formtr .Batty M.

Houtton of Houtton, and daughttr,. Diana,- - rnaX thalr homa on
Ouam with Lt. Banton.

.
' O

MEN IN StRSICE
, Pfc. Donald R. Grots, tvho en-- 'j

tared icrvlce Sept. 10, 1951,
completing bis batle training at
Shepherd Field this week. He wiU
be assigned to another station for
special training at a turret! me-
chanic. Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs.

BMMMHIHi T'1
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PFC. ORQSS

J. T. Gross, 1210 W. 6th, add a
later and her husband, Mr. and

Mrs. L. B. Crow, Snyder, and their
ion, will visit him this weekend
la Wichita Falls,

"

Comer E. Huckaby, route No. 1,
Big Spring, hat been promoted to
sergeant In the 5th Armored 01
vision. He has been In service for
IS years and five .months and
served in Japanand Europe. Sgf.
Huckaby. and Wife and three chil-
dren reside at Massard, Ark. He
Is the son of Mrs. W. II. Wise,
Big Spring.

Bobbie W. Bain, jiusband of Mrs.

Big Spring Soldier
Home From Korea
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 3. tfl-- The

Transport Gen. John Popewith
4,061 Korean, combat veterans

board docked In San Francisco
Friday.

The men were-- rotation cotnbat
personnel coming home for leave
and reassignment.

Texans Included
Adams, David. Sgt , Palestine.
Armstrong, EUgeCpl., Beaumont
Bluthe, William IL, SFC, Mt.

Pleasant. ,
Brown, Arnold D., Cp!. KUgore.
Bathjlne, Raymond E., Sgt.,

Young and Lilly St., Longvlew.
Berts, Lonnie 8., Pfc. Commerce

' Cabell, Lawrence W., SFC, 612
S. AVlllow St., Shenrfan. -

Canon, Kenneth D, Sgt, 1902
Scurry St, Big Spring

Clay, Jack O. Cpl., 109 Holcomb
St., Marsha.il.

Cpkefleld, Glen, CpL Greenville.
.Collins, Alfred E., Cpl., Rt. 4,

tax 29, Tyler. '
Coxlne,Lorenzo,Cpl., Greenville,
"Danna, Frank? R CpL, 475

Galveston"St., Beaumont.
Few, Ley W. Pfc, Rt. lj Box

104 Miseola. . J
Guldry, Harold J.Pfc., 3066 Bren--

iim oi., oeaumoni,
Hardeman, Felix, Pfc, 8042

17th Sr., San Angelo.
Johnson, Josepn C, Cpl.,'1127

Willow St, 'Beaumont.
Lankford, Homer W Cpl., Tele--

bsouVi it
Roosevelt,'Pvt., 1706 W,

HamtletfSt., 'Palestine.
Little, Elmer: Cpl., 11M E. Golf

Course Bd Midland., ,

Harlot? Harold E., Sgt,JG IUck
ry St, Abilene.

X Murray1-Charle- s . 'PfcKUgore.
Overall, Ralph E 2d.'Lt., 5380

0. Kenneth St; Beaumont.
Tevento,'Harry E., Pvt., Rt 1

Box 191, Orange. .

Pierce,Gale M., CpL, Rt 5, Box
Stt.BmaeBU -- v-

3

ST

Is
It

It
MaJorle p. Bain, 1918 20th tub-boc- k,

son of Mrs. E. C. Dodd,.Blg
Spring, has beenadvanced to rate
of storekeeper 3c. Currently he is
serving on board of the destroyer
escort, USS Walker, with the Pa
cific Fleet. Bain was ordered to
active duty In August 1950....

Milton Knowfea has
service with the Air Force and is
now stationed at Goodfellow Air
Force IBue In San Angelo. As be-

fore, bf is serving aa an airplane
mechanic,

J-- t'.Cpl. Billy Jack Rose, 20, son of
T. R. nose, 1226 E. 15th. has
been assigned to the 97th air re-
fueling squadronat Biggs Field In
El Pato. He is a Big Spring High
School graduate and, a former
Howard County Junior College
student..Assigned to this same
squadrqn is Pfc. Frank Edward
House, 18, son of Mrs. Margaret
House, Fort Worth, and grandson
of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. HappeL He
also Is a Big Spring high grad
uate and attended Howard County)
Junior College. ,

Cpl. Jerry Cockrel), 20, route No,
1 Knott," has arrived, at Dhahran
airfield in Dhahran, Saudi Arabia
oh a one-Ve- ar tour of duty, He
attended Knott high school, where
he starred in basketball and foot- -

bill, before entering' service. Qpl.
Cockrell came to Dhahran from
the Klndley AFB at Bermuda.

Pltcock, Jessie R., M.Sgt., Den
ton.

Robinson, Amos R., Sgt., 23 E.
25th St, San Angelo.

Shannon, Edward R, Cpl, 361

Weit Owing St.u Denlson.
Sowell. CharlesE Sgt 1108 Man-too-th

Ave., Lufkln.
Stevens,"Walter D Jr Major,

908 W. Chestnut St, i)enUon.
Vallate An1ruf. Pnl niiiNiniit
Washington, Robert L., Pfc. S7

N 10th St., Abilene.
Waters, John D, M Sgt323 N,

Confederate Ave., Tyler.
Wooten, Thomas. C, Cpl., 1003

Tuirett Rd., Oange,
1

Intestinal Upset
Gains Sharplyfir .

Intestinal upset gained sharply
Here during the past week, accord
ing to a tabulation of communi-
cable diseases madeweekly by
the Big Spring-Howar- d county
heaHh unit.

Gastra-enterlt- ls cues Jumped
from 14 the previous week to a
total of 44. Then also were six
cases of diarrhea.

There also was a seasonal In-

crease in lnfluenxa cases,there be-
ing 18 of these. Chicken pox rank-
ed next with eight followed by
six with acute tqnsllltls.

Other diseases included three
casesof whoopingcough,,two scar-
let fever,' and one each of tuber-mios- is

and polio.

Italian Oil Strike
TURIN. Xtily.'Nav. 3.IAVnAgip.

the atallin NaUonal (State) Oil
Company, announcedtoday it has
struck oU in the area df, Caillano,
province of At U Southeastof here.
gip already operates several oil
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MondayIs DOLLAR DAY
1.98 Decorative Fabrics

$1 Per Yard
For Drapas andUpholtfery. Ovar 300 yard to tall

at this loW Dollar Day Prlco.

Rayon Brief Pantie

4 For $1
Regular 39c Whlta or

SlzasSmall, Medium, Larga.

' 1.59 Nylon Brassiere

BattarQuality All Slzas

Special fdr Dollar Day Only
"

.

Men's Flannelette. Shirts

2 For $5
Regular 2.98 to 3,29

Bold Colorful Plaids Solids,ate.

Sin 14 to I?.

Boys Jac Shirts

2 For $5
Regular3.89 All Wool Plaid JacShirt-Ass- orted

Plaids .

Size6 to 18.

3.98 Womens Dresses

$2
Over Bought for Tils Sale

Sizes 12 to 24V4

Many Styles andColors.

ChildrensTraining Pants
-- .' 5 For $1

m
.

- Size 2 to 8 In Fine Combed Cotto-n-
Elastic Waist Band Leg. '

Limit 10 lo a Customer q

. Sampson,Card Tables

$5
KtuUr 6.95 TWs Specially Bought for Thl Sale--1

4 PopularColors Included in Thl Croup. - .

Ice Guard Anti-Freez-e

$1 Gallon '
Cenvenlant Gallon Container -

Afeehel Base Gives Positive Protecllen
C , Afalnit Fraailnf . ?

-
A

5 Lb. Fruit Cake

$2 .

Delicious Dorothy Clare Fruit Cake Ring.

Buy for Thanksgiving and Christmas Nowl

Novelty Gift Items

ASSORTED FANCY ASH TRAYS $1

VARIOUS STYLE IVEY PLANTERS $1,

3 PC. NO DRIP PITCHER SET $1

NOVELTY SALT-PEPPE- R SHAKERS $1

LARGE CHRISTMAS CANDLES $ ,

9 PC. POPCORN SET $ .

TINE TYPE CAKE BREAKER ...";... $1.

ROLLER TYPE CHEESE SLICER Si
t

Men's Fall Suit's

$28.00
i

Values to 42.50. All Wool
- - Single and DoubleBreastedMedals

Sizes 35 to 44 In Regulars, Shorts and Longs

Reduced For Monday

1.1? Boys FlannelletteShirts 2 to ox $
5.98 Womens New Fall Dresses .:.. S4
1.19 Girls 7 to 14 $1.
2.49 Wool & Rayon Plaid Material yd $2

' 3.49 All Wool Flannel Material'. Yd. $3e

3.39 Novelty Wool & Rayon Material .! $3
3.98 Odd Lot Misses Casual Shoes p I

2.39 Lace Curtains 90x108 2 For .....p3e
ft

1.39 Marquisette Panels 41x87 ; . .

29c Washcloths Thick Large 6 For ,$!

cV.95 Mens GabardineSlacks , $4.
O S;

TOY LAY AWAY SALE

$1 Down
Hold Your Selection Until

December 15th
Our Toy DepartmentIs Now

OpenWith 24 Big Counters
Brim Full Of The Newest

toys As Well As Afl Of The
OLD FAVORITES.

Visit Toy Land Today IWa'df
Basement.

1.98 Fall Purses

$1 Plus Tax

PHONI 2t

Fabrics Plastic Leather-La-rge

Assortment Many Styles and Cotors-r--

Men's Handkerchiefs

10 For $1
Large SizeWhite Cotton Handkerchief

Limit 10

Big Double Blankets

$5
Regular 5.95.-5W- 1 In Color Plaid

' Onlyo45 to Be Sold at Thl Price

1.98 Print Corduroy

2 Yards $3 .

Narrow Wale Assorted Fancy Stripe anal

All Ovar Patterns Suitable for Sportclethe,

Housecoat !&

i

Men's Dress Shirts

2 For $3
Regular 2.98 Shirts Irokan Slies Fine WJtrf

Broadcloths Fancy Patterns !,
5.98 Chenille Robes

$4.
Womens"Lovely Chenille Robe

Size 12 to 20. Assorted Solid Color.

a

V

3

'

m

Women's Fall Toppers

. $13
All Wooji-Newe- sf Styles Sizes10; 20

favorite Fabricsfleeces Coverts Plaid.

Men's Flannelette'
PAJAMAS . .' -

2 For $5
CV

o

to

198 Values Size A. B. C. D.

Full Cut Sanforized Button Coat a
'" Draw String Pant.

Handy Table Radio

$8
4 Tube White Case With Floral Plak Decoration.

REDUCED FROM 14.95
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TbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHtT !VlK
Maybe He Knew What Was Coming

This iludy of llrtd, dejtcted Clement R. Attlee was taken on the
tvi of the Octobtr 25 Britlih eltctlon which resulted in tht defeat
of Attlee's Labor Party. The plctur was taken at Assembly Hall
In Wilthimitow, England, by Alfred Eitenstaedt of Lift Magailne.
(AP Wlrtphoto from Lift Mignlnt).

ii

FFA ProjectsHave
138 HeadOf Cattle

0
One hundred and thirty-eig-

bead of livestock are Included In
the Future Farmersof America pro-

ject thli year.
Tht chapter mtetlnf. held, at

the high achool Thurtday evening
refltcted tffese projeelsi.two club
calves, four commercial calvea, 13

cowi, 53 swine, St' show lambf. In
addition, there were 2,M chick-
ens,'166 acres of cotton. ,

This Is' an Increase on practical-
ly all fronts over last year. Aggre-
gate net profits of boys, on projects
last year was $1,561.

Green Hands, first year boys,
trert Initiated at the meeting,

Teams have beenst up to.'eom--
at Stantonon Dec. 8 in Greentiete arm .Skill and Green Hand

MODELS DELAYED

i

NewC$hProg
Slowed Defense

BY DAVID J. WILKIE
DETROIT, Nor. i. wu:Defense

preparations the Tht
industry's new model program but
the average motorist will hardly
botlce It.

New- model Introductionswill be
tpread, over next three months
or more. However, most of the
.pew cars will disclose Just about
as mtny styling changes as .usual-
ly are made in a model change-

over. Inseveral models there will
be engineering changes.

Some car have said tnej

liefer, possibly P"5cnf year,

District Court Due
To OpenThis. Week

GardenCity
District Court proceedingsin Big

Epring, which have been limited
to non-Jur- y civil cases during the
past two. weeks, will be suspended
next wc,ek when Judge Charlie Sul-

livan move GardenCity to open
a term of court.

Glasscock grand Jury
Is to meet 'Monday
morning.

In Big Spring' week two di-

vorces were granted. Charles
ren Coffey was granted a divorce
from Dons belie coney, while

some
ineiipiaintm s former name, join-
er, restored. -

'V
iJewel Barton Is
New Health Nurse '

Th 3nrln0ITnu.M Pnnnlo
heajth Unit has a new health
jiurscbut shes not new Big
Knrin

In' fact? she's exceptionally well
juiown area.

Jewel Barton, who been
kbciatedSvith the Big Spring clnlc

the, past It hah years,
her duties the health

on Thursday. The position has been
Vacant several months.

Miss took "'her nurses
Kings Daughters.hospi-

tal In and
rienced before she camt
BlgTSprinj. In addition to her nurs-
ing activities, she has had key
roles in other affairs, lncluding.the

and .Professional
dub.

FcchtelerIn Italy
Nov. W1L

. 'Jlarn Fechteler. U. S. chief of
, naval, operations, arrived by
nary, piane irom nanus
visit EraUlo Ferrer! Ital-'Ja

naval-chie- f of stay

Qolr. Alto organized were teams
oA farm, skill, compojed'of Doyle

Lamb, Delbert Davidson, BUI Per-
ry and Joe Clark; and chapter
quiz, be composed possibly of
Jackie Fryar, Donald Denton, Cal-
vert Short n, John Damron and
Bill Rlrhburg. .The Green Hand
team, Include Jim Damron,
Elvert Long, Calvin .Daniels and
Curtis Crabtre,e. .

me chapter has starteda swine
feeding program as a chapter en-

terprise, having bought 10 pigs.
Each boy contributed 52 cash or
100 pounds feed. When the pigs
have reached marketweight, they,

be sold and proeeeds go
the chapter treasury.

ram
By

vances'they planned for the forth--

coming new models.
hare, slowed autot impact of the defense pro--

the

makers

county

Barton

gram be reflected reduced
production of civilian vehicles.
How much the producton cut will
amounto whether will bring
a art matters of
opinion.

Some say
theyexpect build four million

and million trucks 1952,
with more than half the total com-
ing the latter half the year.
At same tlmeSomeV say thereJwm- - market five milliondefense emergency forced them

untU 1953. some ,d- - " next includ- -

At

The
scheduled

this

has

Xor assum-
ed

Temple expe

today

will

will

will

and

Dig a large export demand
Other sources believe four mil-

lion cats will he Just about
the right volume for next year's
retail market.

First announce1952 cars will
be followed by the sev-
eral Chrysler divisions. Also indi-
cated for this month

new Aero line, first con-
ventionally atyled passenger cars
the company has built since be-

fore World. War II.
By the earlier change - overt,

Packard and the Chryslerdivisi-ons have attained a fairly good
volume of new .model oufpul.

December and Januaryalso will
set aeveral new model introduc-
tions, mostly of General Motors
and Ford.

Meanwhile several car assembly
Zola Lewis was divorced f r om .llncs'art going to shutdown
Charles Lewis. In the latter "case for the newmodel switches

was

nitf
now

to

in mis
as

m nurse

for

training at
was an

nurse to

Business Wom-
en's

I ROME. 3.
V:

mu
to

Admiral

to

net
to

in

it
new car shortage

Industry executives
to

cars one In

In of
the

to for

to

new

to
Packard,

is

be

and some because gov'crnrritnt-fUe- d

production quoUs have been
achieved ahead of time.
ift I

Grand ChampSteer
Sells For $3 Pound

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 3. Ifl-- At
Friday'a auction at th rtniut

N a 1 1 o n 4 1 Livestock Exposition
nere, ftlajor, the. d grand
champion steer, sold for $6,650
53 a pound.

Major was exhibited by Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Ryan of ShastaCoun-
ty, Calif., and purchased for a ho
tel nere.

'public records
BCILDIMO FEKMITSBi ml Nl.Uolor tomp.nj to trttt
WAKkANTT pltlllS
McCk.kti , MorrU.C, Bnd tl ui, noil
nihu .diitioo. iiKee.MwrU C. aocd.l ui ta CtcB D. Ua.DoatM. u,t 1. block t. Orlslul Tin itIS aprtos, si.im.
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EXTRA SPECIAL!
"50c Six' Cashmere Bouquet

5 for
. HOLLADAY POTTERY

Genuine Imported Holland 98c

89. . .
Genuln

. 89
National Silverplate with Chest

Senlck Electric

aby Brownie

Kodak Films Developed
Dyes Cosmetics
Garden Tools

Regular 29c

Kitchen

5 - $1

LraBeHeiBHBlBiiHelBieleeBHBlBBBBiBBHeleBBHe

Value

$1.25 Value

C

Service for 6

Reg. $24.95Value

.
$3.29 Value

.

Rit

Regular 10c
s.

' Notebook

13- - $1

GIFT-DRU-G

HARDWARE
Next1 To Rogers' Food Store 104 Johnson

MMw&$tifrn

AND DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

fwfffif fff
Hand Lotion

$1.00

BULBS

FIGURINES

Silverware$19.49

RAZOR $22.49

KODAK .$3.09

UTENSILS PAPER

STORE

EXTRA SPECIAL!

50c Sixt Colgate's C

TOOTHPASTE

3 for $1.00
HOLLADAY POTTERY

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
Look At What You Get

FREE
With Tht Purchase'Of A Sunbeam

MIXMASTER
tt Pt. Gandy's Whipping

CREAM

Vi Lb. Hershey's
COCOA

V Lb. Baker's
COCONUT

1 Box Powdered' SUGAR
0)

Y Small Can Crushed
PINEAPPLE

5 Lbs.
POTATOES

' ,. ONE BOX TIDE

v Natl. Adv.
Price . . . .

$1.00

Quart Gandy's
MILK

Small Bottle
VANILLA EXTRACT

1 Lb. &
CRISCO

6 Ox. Analeus

THIS COUPON IS
WORTH' $1.00

MARSHMALLOWS

1 Doxen
EGGS

12
"ORANGES

5 Lbs.
SUGAR

$46.50
$1.00

ON THE PURCHASE OF $5.00 WORTH OF IEAL

CHINt POTTERY
Just Arrived From Japan

Sal bV H . BBH 'SBBH' h JHbw bh
aVem bS aB 'BH , -- i B J

m" I 'yH I II I 'eaH k' V
'W

BVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

63c

EXTRA SPECIAL!
83c Jerls Hair Tonic

FORE

sie

Shav
Lotion

2 for $1.00
HQLLADAY POTTERY

i.- -

GAS HEATERS

Reg. $5.49 Bath

HEATERS . . . $5.19
Reg. $15.00 Living ,

HEATERS ... $12.95

. REVERE WARE'

Stainless Steel, Copper-Cla-d

"
Bottom Cookware Sets

$1 T95aer
Reg. $21.75

Cleansing
Tissue

KLEENEX
Box of 300

4 f" $1

o

After

Room

I aw

75c Sit Jerls

TONIC
$1.25 Nylon Hair'

QRUSH
Both

99'
FREE BALLOONS AND MARBLES FOR THE KIDDIES

lI1TB1TJJ.JLfi-eeJeliia..-
it

GIFT, DRUG AND
HARDWARE STORE

NETO ROGERS' FOOD

504 Johnson ' '

j

n
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LassieNow GetsPaidFor It
By ED POLLAK

CAinO. Nov. 3. tfl Not o
many years agoan Egyptian lassie

-- was spanked every time ber
'parents found her "belly-dancin-

before a mirror. This happenedal-

most every day.
Twenty years later the same.girl

was making big money and win-
ning International 'fame aa an
Oriental dancer. When she danced

were
lines

Gamal
headlines

Texan,

W$tt ' SaaaaLKK'laaaaaaaaaaaaKJaaK--
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Abdullah King Divorced
Shtppird W. (Abdullah) tit, (left) wealthy Houston
cotton heir, happily goes over his' Juarez, Max, divorce In
his El Paso hotel room with his attorney, John J. Herrera of
Houston.A brief In a Mexican court left King free .to marry
shimmy cinctr of Egypt King plans., laave for
Cairo, In December.He becamea Moslem, and.took name
Abdullah to marry dancer.The divorce freed him his wife,
Gloria, who had filed suit for anAnnulment' In Hjoujtotv. ( AP Wire-phot-

'
GETS MEXICO DIVORCE

; Abdullah AftSet
To Mairy Samia

JUAREZ, Mexico, 'Nov. 3. WU- - m.enf refused and also- the,
Sheppard (Abdullah) King stayed
up all to celebrate his Mex;
lean quickie divorce In Juarez. .

"I'm sorrounded.by a bonch of
people named Jesusand I'm hav-

ing a devil .of a good time," he
--ald. .

Klng,.whbse with Egyp-
tian Belly Dancer Samta-- Qamal
Intrigued millions and revealed
some unlove events, dlvqrced his
wife, Gloria. Ilia session
Friday In Judge Barbara
Cornelo's.court In Juarez.

He made the rounds to celebratei'wun Jiuusion wuim i. ii;i-rer- a,

and Sunday will be Jhc guest
of the city of Juarez at a bull-

fight.
What his divorce will mean to

proceedings pending In Harris
County, Texas, courts didn't wor-
ry Sheppard.

His wife, Gloria has -- an annul-
ment petition pending and aays
she doesn't remember remarrying
Sheppard last June 2.

Attorney Robert L. Confleld'hasa
petition pending to have the annul--

ChurchesSeeking
CompactOnltaly .

'Religion Freedom
ROME, Nov. 3.

churches In Italy are fighting, (or
a"compact defining for them the
religious freedom promised'to all
by Italy's new constitution, f

Dr.' Emanuele Shaft of RomeJ
president of, the Federal'. Council

Evangelical Churches' Jo 'Italy,
said today the council hopes defi-

nite progress will be. made this
winter.

Representing all Protestant de-

nominations In this 'Roman
ollc nation, the council has asked
the government to name a conT-mlssl-

to meet With Its represrp--
, tatiyes. to study and draw up terms

of on con-
.gregauons, Dr. soain said in an
Untervlew, Is still done under laws
passedduring Fascism, unreplaced
despite the fact their spirit has
been".superceded by 'thebroad prin

of .the Republic's constllu
. tlon'of JMT. '

PipelineFinish Is
SeenAround Dec. 1

Colorado springs. Nov. s.
M The new 218-mll-e be-
tween the Aaartllo, gas field
Ind-Kl- t Colo., will be com-
pleted .about Dec. 1, a, F.,Brun-Stpr- i,

"vice president of Colorado
interstate gas company, said to-- .,.,, ,.,.- -

Completion'of the new line will
make more gag available for Pu-
eblo, ColoradoSprings, Denver add

, other cities; on the company's line
aloag the easternbase.of the Rocky
Mwjntstas by carrying gastrbm
Tcsas. to the company's Kansas--

for King Farouk there, head--
and stories.

ThenSamla really hit the
of the world press with a

bang.
It started when a young

heir to an oil fortune, said he was
engaged to marry the beautiful
dancer. SheppardKing, 26, of Hous-
ton, simultaneously said!

He was becoming a Moslem to

l&9$.&
VlaaaaVfy&yiJW?-

Sttt!f

&

King Ten,
papers

session
Samia Gamal to

early th
the from

asked

night

romance

Jesus

niiufncy

of

Catho--

compact

ciples

pipeline
Tex.,

Canon,

day.

court to take the Kings' son away
ana maxe mm a wara o( tne count-
ry-. ,

"My s.on Isn't in the country fo
they can'j take. h'm away from
me." Sheppard, who has1 become
a Moslem and taken the vnarae
Abdullah, said..early today, And
I m Cairo bound In a few weeks.
That Sonfield guy's bucking thewrong guy." .

"Mexico did. all right with me,"
Sheppard,sald, "I love1 the couni

Ana JuarezIs twice as much
Parts. I sent Samia a cahle

and fold' her.so.rtV
Chanfnairnn l fln hf i...i'i;

Is wonderful. All this town nH.ij Samia; Wowl What
tion that would be.''" Sheppard Said he'd "flan h
1o Houston" In a few days for a
brief visit with his mother, then
flv to Cairo and'rnm-r- ;mi. xr.T." ""'22. ,'

Judge Barbara Cornelo called
a special session of his court on
All Saints Day t6 .grant the di-
vorce. The grounds were lncom-patlbilft- y.,

Then the Judge took up a col--
iecuon to send Samia a bottle of
teauiia. ,

King nfet Samia In Paris and
courted her there and in Cairo.
After their lovu blossomed,he' em--
Dracea tne Moslem faith and
quired the name Abdullah,

Then It was disclosed he hadn't
been divorced from Gloria, whom
ne married twice.

i!l

marry the dancer and;
He was ready to defy his moth

er's threat to disinherit him he
did so.

King and Samia met in Paris
nightclub. They said later was
love at first sight.

Pursuing the whirlwind romsnee,
King came to Egypt and became
Moslem, taking up the name of
Abdullah (the Slave of God). He
now the States to
his first wife, Gloria, whom he mar-
ried twice.

King said he would be bsck in
December marry Samia.

Samia Gamalwas born 27 years
ago south Cairo. She the sec-
ond dsughter modestfamily
villagers.

"My parents brought me the
cspltal when was sevendays old,"
she said In Interview.

"As fsr can remember,",
she saw. wasfascinated ny tne
art of dancing, especiallyOriental
dancing."

This the world famous belly--
dancing which delights all tourists
coming to the East

"I used to spend hours before
mirror. Imitating the gestures
dancers saw parties and re-
ceptions," she went on. "This earn-
ed mo spanking every time my
parents saw me."

But the urge of dancing was
stronger thsn any opposition.
1941 17, Samia, now orphan,
entered Badla, Cairo's best known
Oriental nightclub, chorus girl.

"I was shy and 'scared when
first showedmyself the stagebe
fore ble crowd Egyptians and
foreigners," she said, In 1M1 Cairo
was.full Allied troops.
'But success tame fast, she re-

calls. Six months later she was of-

fered contract by another night-
club, the Dollas. From then she
became more famous.

Successively.she was the main
attraction all the swanky casi-

nos and night clubs ot'Cilro. She
started her movie career.

"I am now, making my 36th film
she said proudly.

Samia Gamal was established
international stsr lnllSO when

she danced the Deauville Casi-
no, In Egyptian gala,and later
at Monte Carlo at the "Bal des
Petlts Llts Blancs." This one
Europe's most famous charity
events.

"This year travelled to Paris,
lust for fun." she says, "And
met Shep." Then she added "Mek-toub-."

This the fatalistic Mos
lem word meaning "It was writ

'ten."
Samia lives in medium sized

apartmentHer sister, married to
Egyptian army officer, lives

nearby but spendsmost of her time
with Samia.

In her living room, the dancer
displays autographedphotosof Rita
Hayworth, the Agha Khan and the
Begum.

Her fiance, who spent sometime
with her in Cairo In October, saw
Samia at the studio when shework
ed and at her apartment.

King said be would pay Samia
$30,000 dowry. Under Moslem law
It's tha,man who iays dowry.

Wby did King take thename Ab-

dullah when he became "Moslem?
Vila "must have thought KingAb
dullah Jordan,"said Samia. Her
net name for-hi- "Ugly."

Samia said ahe has simple tastes,
but likes besutlhil things. Her fa
vorite sport dancing.

Hearing Authority

Here For Clinic
Mr. "A. Fischer recog

nized authority on hearlrfg, will
show the amazing beltone
at the Crawford Hotel Mort-da-

Nov. from P. M.

Mr. Fischer will have com-
plete stock of batteries for most
makes of hearing' aids.

Come In and have your hear-
ing tested without any obliga-
tion and tU him about your
hearing troubles.

Announcing
'

THE SALE OF

CARLTON'S CLEANERS

.TO
JACK LANDERS

AND A CHANGE IN NAME TO

LANDERS CLEANERS
CASH AND CARRY

1007 11th PLACE
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Jack.LandersIs' happy fo nnounc thai h hat pur-
chased th formar'CarHon'aClaanars and wljl do busi-
ness as Landara Claanars. Hav has had.ovar.32 yaart
'xfSertanca,Including 12 yaart in RlgjSerlnf. H. has

'tha nawast machlnaryand thajaxpart "Khow.how"'to
r,asur!you ,claarilrijj of,tha .finaiK

'
ejuality ami vfst : sarva?

'you feattah ' " ' Si

IPMII II .B.PBtvl!iaiHBft4flHbllll4flM

yIfflltlLlnllni lyilnnrS
rm 5 Pc. CANNISTER SET &

HP MATHMNft WASTE R1SKFT

bbbsH

mm

21" Overnight

24" Wardrobe

Hanger

26" Pullman

Gayly-decorat- ed cannistera"
covers, in grad-

uated . . . Matching
wastebasketcompletes the
set.

SAVE

MONEY!

BUY YOUR
DIAMONDS'

at NATHAN'S
Diamond Rings,

Wedding Rings and
Men's Wedding Rings

to Match. '

lllf laIIBBU!linXnl3i

LUGGAGE

SPECIALS

lV Train Case

with four
sizes

12.95

$24.95

13.95

$28.95

21" Hat and Shoe $31.95

Men's Overnight $24.95

7 Piece

BERRY SET
6 Qlassasand Large Bowl.

pan.

$1.00 .
&

DfiCOr'atfrl mffll nhtwn Mn

, . lBPJoco.

PARTY SET
6 Sherbets,6 Trays

6 Spoons

$1,00

Alarm Clocks
Full 40 Hour Spring.

Fjilly Ousrsnteed.

$2.95
. w " '

tWr:i-- -

LAMPS
IT Hlghln Oreen .

or Red.'

$3.95
TRADE IN YOUR OLD

Watch Band

$2.00
Allowsnce on Any Link or

ExpansionBand S5.95
or M,ore. t

NEW STEP-ON-CA- N & DUST PAH

-- bIbbbbbbbbbbHb. BT

ldBiSBBBk)MltB3HKa

with galvanizefl moveable fp
contaiher andhatching dust 1

AT NATHAN'S
PRICES GQOD FOR

MONDAY ONLY!
BlBBBalBlBBHaMBVHBBBVBMBHMBBHBVBM

Glass Glass
SUGAR-- ASH

CREAMER TRAYS

12c 12c
PAIR EACH

10 Drinking

GLASSES
Full 15 ex. Site. White atchad

emblem.

$1.00 Set

PIECE

BUx&ilxXmimmSUUipr'iR

r ' iA Place

JAM SET
Gold Trimmed JamJar, Lid,

Tray andSpoon.

$1.00 Set

aBKatwHH
FJriffn3BBVSawSaai

6 Place

CIGARETTE SET
Cigarette Box and 4 Ash
Trays. Gold Trimmed In

Heavy Glass.

$1.00 Set

S3

'$

Dinncrwarc
Regular I17J0 Value

Complete Service
For I People

$11.95
LIMITED QUANTITIES
WHILE THEY LAST

Open Monday 8 A?M.

'221 MAIN

f

PIECE CARVING SET

Fine quality, sharpstainless

steel bladeswith black
Ivory handles.

COSTUME
JEWELRY

Nectitaces,Pesrls,Earrings,
.Screwand PiercedType.

Hundreds of 'em!

$1.00 ,

BIRTHSTONE
RINGS

For Boys or Olrli In Solid
Gold. New Styles.

$6.95

lit...

Sal

RADIO
Itself Off, On; Plug for

Potsand

With Caseand

f 4 .r iv it

3

METAL

Mahogany

illideawax

'Ash-Contain-
er

on

.bbbbHPubW
ft " 1 'UBbB

m
SAVE

MONEY!

BUY YOUR

, WATCHES

NATHAN'S
Mldo Hamilton,

LbbbbbbbbBIV1 IbhL1bbbu)SvbB9
BBBBBBBBBBBH xlJBBin HBBbVbbHSBSSbbIi KwPSMbrA&aSjBH

raQaWllSlwll
iKwk bBbbk9i 28bVs3 i lKivlaXKaMrma liMP ag yaJaTCTIMJMtM '.
BttwHHBnluBl' ImtKir' B mSSjfc BvHE3El
BMBjMaBMBltrPBaVtJBMBMB'BPrBMBBBiBBBl )

BBBBBBBBMBflHaWlSBBlPrBSBBBBH
BeBVaSEflBaVBlBaaflBHhBBVBHHHBBBBBE '

T

PITCHER SlT $1.00
Ruby Red and Etched Olaaa

Motorola Alarm'

Oray, Walnut Oreen.Turns
In

Coffee Blankets.

$39.95
ARPUSW

CAMERA
Takes2 Picture.

(t

Attachment

$22.80

'.Grain Finish,

'ChromeTrim,
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at
Buloviv

Elgin, Orusn.

Whit

Flash'

17 Piece Enamel

COOKWARE

Roaster,SauctPan and
Pudding Pan,Baking'Pan,
Double Boiler andCoffee
Pot For Clean, Healthful"

Cooknlg

$15.95

Ml III
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8 Drinking

GLASSES
Complete In Gift BoxWh!fe

Etched Cuslgn. Heavy
ShamBottom.

$1.00
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SassenWon't
EndorseIke

y JACK BELL
VTAnNQTOIi. Nov. J. W-B- aek-

era of Gen. Dwlght D. ElsenhowerJ
apparently will have to do without!
mar help from Harold E. stassen
tatU the lattef tettahis own charg-
es for the 1852 Republican pres-
idential nomination.

Thus If Elsenhower who re-

turned to the Unted Statea today
for military conference! with Pres-
ident Truman and other leadera

, becomes available In the pres-
idential campaign be maybe con-
testing with Stassenfor vital rn

delegated.
Stassen, former Governor of

Minnesota andnow prealdent of the
University of Pennsylvania, la re-
ported to have passedthe word to
Bla friends be la going to run on

NineSavedAs

CG PlaneHits

Atlantic Ocean
BOSTON. Nov. 3. W-N- lne men

In a CoastGuard plane benton
a mercy flight plunged Into the
eat G0Q miles from Boston today

and were rescued by a freighter
which, had sought their aid.

The craft sank shortly after the
Hits had beenpicked up unhurt
art for minor cuts and bruises.
The plane left Salem this morn-In- s

to meet the freighters the
David Starr Jordan and the Syl-

vester Pattle which rendezvous-
ed, each with a crewmen 111 with
appendicitis.

The plane's pilot, Lieut..Harry
gollbetg, said his ship crashed
"tat to weather. Six men were
picked up by the Jordanand three
hv tha fivhreiter Pattle.

Xeter .all nine and the two sick
a a Mmnercnanimannerswere Douna lor

.Bermuda aboard tne Jordan, sne
is due In Bermuda Monday.

The crash occurred about 360
Bulea from Bermuda.

Winnie Due
To Discuss
His Program

tONDON. Nor. .
Churchill will put before a divid-
ed:Houae of .Commons Tuesday his
plans for winning back Britain's
prestige and bankaccount.

The nrlraa minister's
program will or presented in the utraditional, speechM the klflf at
the stateepealarof the sew Par-
liament, j .

It wia.a) with the nation's
troubles at home and abroad.

Much of'the poaap and pagean-
try of the state opening will be
missing. Ailing King Oeorfe.VI
won't attend. His speech will be
read for him.

The king doesn'twrite the speech
anyhow. Traditionally this Is done
by he government In power In
this caseby Churchill and his

cabinet leader!. If

Harry Phinney

Dies Saturday
Harry Clifton Phinney, 64. who

Jiad farmed near Coahoma for
three decades died Saturday at
flJO pjn.

Services will be held Monday at
S p.m. at the Trinity Baptist
church with the Rev. Marvin Clark,
pastor,officiating, assisted by the
Jtev. Mark Reeves,CoahomaBap
tist pastor. Tne body u at Nalley
Funeral home.

sir. rniney naa sustained a
Stroke two years ago and last Mon
day be suffered a secondone. He
waa brought to a hospital here but
did not respond to treatment.

He was born Sept. IS, 1887 at Pa
lo Pinto and, came, to Howard
county In 1919. He had spent his
adult life as a farmer and he was
well known In this area--. Mr. Phin
ney waa a member'of the Trinity
Baptist church. -

Surviving are his wlfev Airs.
Elma Phlney Coahomatwo eons.
Clovis Phinney, Coahoma, Lawton
Phinney, Big 6prlng,two daugh
ters. Mrs. Wayne A. Rogers, Abi
lene, tin. Truett Loudamy, Abi-
lene; two brothers, E.M. Phinney
and Fred Phinney,of Denton two
Isttrs. Mrs. Riley, Griffith, Mid-

land, Mra. Prank Bell, Pilot Point;
and four grandchildren.

Pallbearerswin be Albert Med-11-a,

Jimmy Suggs,Alvln iiy. Earl
Held, Glen Guthrie. Carl Bates,
AD. 6hi.re, and Floyd Hull.

Saturday ft Poppy
Day InJBIg Spring

Saturday will be Poppy Day fa
Big Spring, Mrs. C.W.Nevens,pop-p- y

chairman for the American
XfgIon; Auxiliary baa announced.

A score of Auxiliary members,
enderdirection of MrsrNevena and
Un. 4LJL Steward, will conduct
the tale, Proceeds go to rehabUl-tatlo- n

and welfare purposes.

PainterSuccumbs
miaml' ris., Nov. . neet

WvlgpseB, 82, international r
teowa partrait painter,.died orrt.

iaUn. -J,

I

j:
:
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his own ia next year! early pd--
marlea In New Hampshire,

Although he hashad nice things
to say about Elsenhower, Staasen
made It clear recently he hasn't
endorsed thegeneral and doesn't
intend to tie himself up with the

er campaign.Wheth-
er be wouldswinf to Elsenhower
later remains an open question.

The contingent,
operating without any public as-

surances the general, la either a
Republican or available for that
party's nomination, vitally needa
more strength In the Midwest,
where Senator Robert A. Tatt of
Ohio is strongest.

Taft, an announced candidate,
counts heavily on the big-stat-e

backing of Illinois, Ohio and pos-
sibly Indiana in the contest for
nominating convention delegates.
He considershimself strong in the
Dakotas, Nebraska and Colorado
and hasannouncedhe will enter
the April 1 Wisconsin primary.

The Eisenhower camp appears
to have Kansas, the general's
"Home" state, in the bag. Elaen-
hower backers are flirting with
the Republican governors of Col-
orado and Iowa and Minnesota and
they Intend to get his name In the
Wisconsin primary If they, can.

With the support of SenatorThye
Staasenis out to corral

Minnesota? delegation. Elsenhbw.
er'a name will go Into that bri--J
mary, la au probability, slncesthe
general couldn't .force a withdraw-
al If he chose. And the new Re
publican governor, C. Elmer
Anderson, leans more toward Eis-
enhowerthan toward Staasen.

Staasen, who won the majority
of Wisconsin's delegates in IMS,
mi Deen Dealing ine ousnes in
that atate again. However,aomeof
his IMS supporters have gone over
to Taft.

Stassen' nroleeted entrance into
the New Hampshire primary, first
on nMt '?' list, may bring
him In' direct collision with Elsen
hower. The generals name will
be entered there.

Taft Isn't going into that primary
but tne name of Gen. Douglas
MacArthur might be entered. Re-
cent appeals byhis rooters to let
his name go into this and theWis
consin primaries haven't produced
any public change In MacArthur'a
declaration that ha la not a candi
date.

Politicians foreseeclrcumstancea
under which New Hampshire Re-
publicans would, be given a" three
way choice between Elsenhower,
MacATUur ana Etaeaen.

What happened there mlsht In
iiuence greauy ine Minnesota re
sults a week later on March It
and the Wisconsin contest on April

WEEK
(Continued From PageOne)

would not be ready to receive train-
ees in January as planned origi-
nally. Instead, it mar be some
three months later.

Shadesof pioneer days! A horse
thief caaewaa filed here last week.

autpraoblles hadn't made that
pisse,high teed bills eurely should
nave;

Lloyd. Robinson was announced
last week sswinner,of the state -- H
meat contest, anotner . of many
high honora to come to this young
man. This twek another Howard
county 4-- clubber will be an-
nounced as a state wlner.

Cotton glnnlnga to Nov. 1 stood
at 1298 running bales or 13.103
standard bales, Denver Yates, cen-
sus agent, 'reported. GInners are
now guessing production at 24.000
bales. If estimates keep edging!
forward. County Agent"Durward
Lewter will be madeout something
oi a prophet on his 30,000 .bale
guess.At any rate, our" 20,000 bales
Iooka too conservative.

Two veteran city employes. Un--
cw nui unreiess ana Micaey
Holnfes, retired last week, the' first
under themunicipal employeespro
visions for Big Spring. Uncle Ri
ley had33 yearsto hi credit. Mick
ey 23. Both were fine examplespf
loyai workers.

e
Big Spring is to be headquar-

ters lor a new air Scout etaff
member. Lastweek the area board
announcedthat Miss Btx"J3rown--
ing would assume her duties nn
Dec, I. serving this-cit-y and sur--
ruuuaing area

4i
The modernisedTIP station was

dedicatedfittingly last week. Those
who saw it fpr the first time last
week couldn believe-i-t was in the
same place is the antiquated ter-
minal It, replaced.

.
City fathers took a look at plana

for enlarging the water ayatem
last week and wanted a lot of
questionsanswered.The long range
waa good, but tha immediate work
seemed to be lacking in aome
critical areas.

C-C- ify HP Agent
At National Meet

COLORADO CnT, Nov. 3-- Mrs.

Emsbeth Towery, Home Demon-
stration agent, la attending the na-
tional convention for home demon-
stration agents in Port Worth.

The convention begins today and
continuesthrough Wednesday.Mrs.
Towery Is one of the Texashiulm.
as for ibe meeting.
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Trumans And Royal Couple Converse
President and Mrs. Truman and their daughter Margaret converse with Princess Elizabethand her
husband,the Duke of Edinburgh, as they stand In front of a mantel at the Canadian Embassy In Wash-
ington. Lett to right: Duke of Edinburgh, Margaret and Mrs. Truman, PrincessElizabeth and President
Truman. (AP Wlrephoto).

TruceTalksOffer
AnswerOn

?

WASHINGTON, Nov. S. tfl-H- ow

many U. N. troopk are In Chinese
and North Korean prison camps

and who are they?.
Korean truce talks 11 they ever

get started may bring the an-

swers.
Only 173 U. S. servicemen are

known without a doubt to be held
by the Communists. But 10,753

Americana are nilsalng In action,
andmany are believed to be POWs.

Next-of-ki- n of thosemissing must
wait for word until the Commu
nlsta agree to (1 a n

release by both aides, (2) release
of all prisoners by both sides, or
(3) merely allow the U. N. some
sort of access to Its captured
troops.

The DefenseDepartment has a
rough estimate of the number ac--

ZOO SENDS RARE ALBINO MONKEY
IN TRY TO CHEER

BROWNSVILLE. Nov. 3. tfl- -A
rare albino monkey leaves

here tomorrow far Norman,
Okla., to cheer a woundedKo-

rean war veteran.
Cpl. Melvln Hough, 24, wrote

his mother he wanted a monk-
ey, something small and alive
to keep him company during
the dreary months hefaces in
bed.

"It's going to be a long time,
Mom," he wrote Mrs. II. L.
Hough from a Maryland hospit-
al last week.

She phoned Pauline King,
manager of Brownsville's
Snake King Zoo. The xoo had
two tiny monkeys, the albino
and an ordinary Brazilian mar-
moset.

The marmoset waa dls--

OFFER
(Continued Prom PageOne)

here was that the moveawould not
be, particularly sensational In
the sense, for example, of a.call
for a conference with Prime Min-

uter Stalin. But the Western Pow-

ers were reported prepared to put
forth a suggestion which, if ac--
cepted hy the Soviets, could Mead4
to substantial Improvement In the
prospects for world peace.

It ia on this aspect of American
foreign policy that Mr. Truman is
expected to build his radio ad-
dress.

Inquiries as to whether the
constitute a report on

the President's scheduled confer-
ences with Gen. Dwtgbt D. Elsen-
hower, Allied defense commander
ln Western Europe, Monday and
Tuesday, brought negative re-

plies, from responsible authorities.
It was learned, however, that the

general knows of the new move
and that Prealdent Truman prob-
ably will discuss the matter with
him further when they meet.

32nd-vic-e president of the Unit-e- d
Statea alts out in the sun-

shine on his back porch these
days shelling pecans.

Sometimes he movea his
chair dot under tbo live oaks
and pecan trees In the back-
yard of his home at Uvalde, in
tha ranch country of SouthTex- -

"He's John NanceGarner, still '
hale and hearty with a rud-
dy face and bushy white eye
brows and white hair. 'Hell be
83 years old on Nov. 22. When
be retired from politics in 1941

Tie said be hoped to live to be
B3 so that more" than half

POWs
tually held by the Communists
but Isn't giving the figures because
it fears it might raise falsehopes
by relatives of missing men.

The Reds"aren't saying either,
but unofficial estimates place the
number at about 10.000 U, N.
troops altogether, 4,500 of them
American, probably held in North
Korea.

The U. N held 14,931 Commu
nlst POWs St last resorts. 14&2I8
Norm Korean and 18.697 Chinese,
The name, grade, aerial number
and mailing address of all have
bceq reported to the International
Red Cross committee in accord'
ance with the Geneva Convention.

The Chinese Nationalist govern
ment was a party to tne ueneva
Convention, but the Communist
government is not. Neither Is the
North Korean People'a Republic

UP KOREA VET
patched but waa killed In a
minor train accident which
crushed his cage.

Mrs. Hough called again to
say Melvln waa due soon and
she waa desperate.

Reluctantly, the xoo .manag-
er agreed to send the albino,
the eighth one she'sseen in )
yearsof animal business.They
are captured only once every
two or three years in the Bra
zUlan jungle. Miss King said

Cpl. Hough comes home to-

morrow. He'U have what be
asked for a television set
and his bed beside a picture
window where-be,ca-n watch the
birds skip over the snow,

lle'll also have a furry half-pou-

little felow to try to
make him 'happy.

Vetter Is Named
Pan-AmVice-Pr-

John M. Vetter has assumedhis
duties as first vice prealdent of
the Production Co.,
E R. Turner, president, announced
Saturday.

Vetter took office Thursday. He
has been serving aa a vice presl--1

dent of tie company la one of the
original employee of the concern.
wnicn ns joined as chief geologist

$i Aug. 8, lMHe was employed
in various managerial positions

1931 when" he became a
vice president

A native of Red Oak, Iowa, Vet-
ter. is widely known in' geological
circles. He has headedthe Houston
Geological society and is a former
vice president of the national soci-
ety, Vetter waa In consulting work
in Houston before joining-
Woman Is Killed

ELECTRA, Nov. S. tB-- An Ar-
cher City woman, Mrs. Jewell
Johnson, waa killed there Friday
night in a two-ca-r collision.

his life could be that of a pri--
vate citizen. He was in public
life for 46 years.

"Hull two bushels of pecans
a day now," he tojd a''reporter
thla week; ''Shell aboutsix to
eight pounds a da and aell
them 'for ono dollar a pound."

Garner slta out in tha sun,
shells pecans and talks to his
friends who drop by. He has
no special plans for a birthday
celebration. His wife died In
1948.

He served two terms as vice
president In. the administration
of Franklin D. Roosevelt, 1932--
1840.

GARNER SITS ON HIS BACK PORCH
AHD SPENDS TIME SHELLING NUTS

Seek To Break

Black. Market

FRANKFURT. Germany. Nov. 3
CR American and German authorl--
tlet have openeda big drive aganst
black markeleerlng. and vice In U.
S. troon areasIn Germany. It vn
disclosed today.

Both military and German police
are combing the "hot spots" where
soldiers congregate. The are look
ing for the shady dealers and 1e
loose women who always follow
troops.

Orders also have gone out to pick
up any soldiers caught dealing with
black marketeers or living In
what the Army calls Illegal bil
lets" with their German girl
friend.

Loyal Dockers

SeekStrike End
NEW YORK. Nov. 3. HV-Lo-

1st" dock Workers,-- striving to end I

the three-wee-k old East Coaat
longshoremens siruce. nave sched
uled a vote for Monday --7 to see
U a back-to-wo- ballot should be
taken. . "

The was an-
nounced by Jamea J. Gannon,
president of the New York District
council of tha AFL Internationa)
Longshoremen'sAssociation, la the
presence 01 Joseph P. Ryan, ILA
president

Ryan repeatedly has tried, with--.
out success, to bring the wildcat
walkout to ait end.

Mitchell Declared
DisasterLoan Area4

COLORADO CITY. Nov. 3. Mit
chell county has been declared a
disaster area because of the, pro
longed aroutn.

Farmere may apply for loans
from One Farm Home Admlnlatra
tlon. under the disaster provisions.
Milton A. Stlnson. county FHA su
pervisor announced.

Funds set ud for lbs nummo wffl
be available to farmers in a

area including Donley, Hall. Coll- -
inawortb, Childress, Dickens, Kent,
Scurry, Fisher, .Martin, Howard,
Glasscock, MltfhelL Nntn Tav.
lor, Callahan, Eastland and Ed
wards .

Thesewill be available to famllv- -
type farmers who have sustained
tosses and who cannot obtain
funds required to carry on farm
operations this autumn and in 1932
through regularcredit sources.

PostalReceiptsIn
ColoradoCity Drop .

COLORADO CITY. Nov. S
Postal recelnta declined illchtw
here in October.

rosimasier b.a. Palmer an
nounced that total, for the month
was 35,023.42 comparedwith 33,373.-7-3

for the same month last year.
ror me iirslio months of the year,
receipts are oft. Total Is 345.160.58
as against J46.4I0.71 ln 1931. ,

WRECK
(Continued From PageOne)

miles northeast of Abilene on the
Albany highway.
.Gorrell. 60, who Is employed at

the Big SerinsStat Hoanltal." uf.
fared a wrenched back, a fractured
breast bona and chest injuries.
Mrs. Gorrel had a fractured right
thigh and scalp lacerations,

Mrs. Gorrell was trapped la the
crumpled wreckage of the automo-
bile for half an hourbefore a blah-way- -,

eatrolaan and ambulant
driver could wDve her to an aro--
Duunce.

Investigating officers said the
Gorrell car, struck the back of the
pick-ti- truck aa the truck turned
from the highway.

Mr. and Mrs. Gorrell Were ea
I route to Breckenridge fa visit rela
uvea,

East, Midwest

Are Lashed By

Snow And Rain
A

Br Tb AMocUtte rriii
Snow, rain and whistling winds

leaned '.be East and Midwest Sat
urday.

The onslaught began at a time
when most of the nation was feel-
ing the sting of freezing cold
a cold that set new low records
for the date at many points.

The rough weather resulted In
at least 20 deaths.

It waa autumn by the calendar.
But, as a cold fact, It was winter.

The wild weather cut down the
Size of the crowds In many foot-
ball stadia. Scores of high school
games, and some minor college
games, were postponed or can
celled.

Winds up to a te ac-
companied a heavy rainfall in
New England. Gusts of 63 miles
an hour were reported before the
blow began to peter out at noon.

The wind felled trees and twist-
ed television aerials. Power f a I U
urea hit at least 10.000 homes in
the suburbs of Boston.

Eight Inches of snow fell In the
Buffalo, N. Y., area. Central New
York State and Western Pennsyl-
vania had falls that acakd up to
four and a half Inches. Massena,
N. Y., had six inches of snow.

A blanket of two to three inches
waa laid down in Western Mary
land. Two Inches or more of snow
coated theWestern North Carolina
mountains. Most of West Virginia
was covered by light snow.

Bulldozers scraped four Inches
of snow off the field at Ithaca, N.
Y., so Cornell and Columbia could
Play football.

Snow, thunder and llshtnine oc
curred at the same time in New
York City.

A bllndtnar snowstorm swent the
gridiron at Madison, Wis., aa Wlaf
consin met Indiana.

Snow accompanlea bywinds of
30 to 40 nDes sn hour fell In Min-
nesota. Houghton, In upper Michi
gan, naa zi inches on the ground
front a storm that stsrted Tues
day.

Chardon,Ohio, had seveninches.
Most of Iowa had its tirsf snow of
the autumn.

Rain, anow and aleet ceCDered
New Jersey.

Temperatures touched Iowa be
low the freezing mark In 28 states.
Only as far west and a-- atrip of
land along the Gulf of Mexico and
the South Atlantic escapedthe nip.

Dixie waa chilly, too. Gun-lum-

ing winter sent the mercury down
to 12 above at Lexington, Ky., to
13 at Naenvlile. Term, and to 22
at Jackson, Miss.

Texas Horse Wins
SAN PRANCISCO, Nov. 3. u-B-

A Texas horse took a first plaice
in the Grand Notional Horse Show
Friday night.

Popularity, owned and driven by
Mrs. Fernando Segura, of Bellalre,
Texas, took first in the Harness
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Atomic ExpertsGet
In A Little Fishin'

LAS VEQAS, Nov. 3. clear

fission" experts went Ushin' todsy.
This symbolized as well as
anything the week end lull la the
atomic experimenta which have
been underway for three straight

KOREA
(Continued From PageOne)

the assaultsand withdrew a short
distance In the eighth. But when
the U. N. forces moved back tip
they found that tha Communists
had pulled out.

There were three brief dogfights
In Northwest Korea. Red-nose-d

MIG-15-s shot down a U. S. 4

Thunderjet near Elnsnju. Three
MIGs were reported damaged.

The pilot of (he abot-dow- n Jet
was seen parachuting into the
armsof Communist ground troops.
An Allied flying boat rescued the
other filer near Chlnampo.

A third Allied plane, a propeller-drive- n

1 Mustang, was shot
down in flames by Communist
ground fire on the Central Front

Night-flyin-g bombers Isshed at
an estimated 2,009 Communist ve-
hicles stresmlng southward on the
main supply routes. Pilots report-
ed destroying 260 of them.

Lovett Resigns RC
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3.

the Job of Secretary of De-

fense requires .all his time. Robert
A. Lovett has "resignedss a mem
ber or tne American Reatcross
Board of Governor!.

e

i ,

weeks In the vast Nevada desert.4
Dick Elliott, Atomic Energy

Commission public Information
man, took a group oi associates
fishing as a whole entourage, in-

cluding newsmen,relaxed.
The AEC disclosed a few mora

bits on after-effec- ts of the big blast
Thursday morningia which
participated for the first time.

Four sheep tethered in dost
proximity to the detonationsurviv-
ed, although they were dazed for
awhile. Three dogs were killed.
The AEC didn't aay how close
the animals were to the explosion
spot. Reporters guessesran from
1.000 to 1,500 yards.

The AEC also ssid that
equipment subjected tq the explo-
sion wss not greatly affected. Jeeps
for example, were able to roll un-
der their own power after tha
blast

It is expected that the testa will
resume early next week but the
AEC made It clear there would be
nothing definite as to the next
phaseat leastuntil Sunday.

ACE OF CLUBS.
ODESSA ":

Open7.Nights Per Wtk
Sunday Matinee 5-- 7 P. M.

CURRENT ATRACTIONS

Peyton & Ray, Specialty Act
Red Smith, Musical Plumber

MARION FOX

Mistress of Ceremonies& Singer
Charley tWoods Orchestra
New ShowStartsMonday
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Nine Directors

SelectedBy FB

At County Meet
Howard County Farm Bureau

member adopted ieven' retolu-tlor- u

and electednine director! at
their annual convention Saturday
afternoon In the Municipal audi-
torium.

Named to the board were Robert
Brown, Shirley Fryar, Leroy Ech-ol-a,

E. T. O'Danlel, Cecil Leather
wood, Dorle Blluard, J. H. Fuller,
J. L. Baugh and Edgar Phillip,

A board meeting haa been aet
for Nov. IS at which time the direc
tor will name officer, and dele
gate to the State convention will
be certified.

Resolution called for lncreaied
eupport price for farm product,
change In the International agree-
ment for Mexican labor, and sup-
port of Farm Bureau recommen-
dation for a rural road program
In Texa.

Other resolution pertained to
matter Involving the Farm Bu-

reau organization Itself. These in-

cluded allocation of 50 cents of
each membership fee to the State
Bureau Treasury for distribution,
upport of the Farm Bureau

service, and quarterly,
county-wid- e meetings for the mem-tbershl-p.

' Another resolution ask that the
Boll Conervatlon payment pro
gram be amended "to secure the
maximum soil and water conserva-
tion."

In the resolution concerning the
National Farm program, the group
Is recommending "support price
In theform of Commodity Loans,
with controlled production It neces-
sary, We believe that commodity
loin should be 'set a't 100 percent
parity with production cost In-

cluded In the calculation of parity."
These resolutions wilT.be submlt-.te-d

attheannual conventionof : the
Texas Farm Bureau Federation
scheduled for Nov; 19-2-1 In Hous-
ton.

Half a dozen Howard County
members Indicated that they plan-
ned to attend thestateconvention.
Voting delegate to the state par
ley wlH be certified at the next
director' meeting. Howard county
will be entitled to nine delegate
at the state meet this year.

TEXAS BRANDS

MAP
Thy johHvm. hendix7

Another man In the general vi-

cinity of the Farmer postofflce
heretofore mentioned gave ma bis
brand the word MAD on the left
aide of the animal. It la not known
Just how Mr. J. H. Davidson ar-

rived at the brand when he rag
It In the early '80s.

L. A. Hooper

Funeral Held
Funeral rites were conductedSat-

urday afternoon In Nalley chapel

for Leonard Arnold Hooper,SO, who
was killed In a train-ca- r crash in

Florida last Tuesday.
Mr. Hooper, a former resident

et Big Spring, was living In Tampa,
.Florida.

The Rev. Marvin Clark and the
Bev. Aisle H. Carleton officiated
sit the funeral service. Mr. Hoopr
was accorded fuH military rites
by the National Guard.

Pallbearers were the following
American Legion member: Har-
old P. Stock, Al Dillon, Hartman
Hooser, Elton Gilllland, Ray Bor-

as and Truett Thomas.
Mr. Hooper Is survived by hi

Wife and a ion, DarreU,-bot- of
Tampa; bis father, E, M, Hooper
of Big Spring; four brothers, Em-me- tt

Hooper of Big Spring. Oral
Hooper of Eastland, ElmerHooper
of Riverside, Calif., and Willis
Hooper of Santa Monica, Calif.
and two sisters, Mr. Nell Sue ol

Snyder and Mrs. Eleanor Burs
of' Snyder.

E. M. Nordyke :
Rites Are Held

funeral service for Exxekiel M.
Nordyke, 55, was conducted Sat-
urday afternoon In Nalley Chapel
with Lloyd Connell, minister of
the Main StreetChurch of Christ,
officiating.

Mr. Nordyke war found dead at
Id home, 603 East Third street,
Friday morning Apparently he had
died several hours earlier of a
Aeart attack.

Survivors include three brothers, I

uevi norayxeoi Tanoxa, xneoaore
Nordyke of Cross Plain and A.
j; Nordyke of Hobb. N. M.; and
two sisters, Mrs. Harold Tunnel!
of Lubbocar and Mrs, John Ivey of
PenwetL- - ,

Stn. McCarran In
Sirious Condition
'RENO, tfeV.Nov.'i'lfUU;,

Sea. Pat MeCarru, 7&7ear-o3-4 Ne-ra- da

Democrat, Is la'qulte serious
eooditloa &i the mult 'of a .heart
attack, hla physician reported.4' i

'. Dr. A. L. Stadther.aaldMcCar--
ro auuerra joe aiiacs: cauy
Thursday but M Responding to
areatmeat.,
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JayCeePrexy
ft. L. Helth, above, hasbeennam-
ed to head theBig Spring Junior
Chamber of Commerce for the
remainder of the year. Helth
takes the gavel from C. W. Tur-
ner, who resigned this week.

SergeantTalks

Out Of Turn;

Fears Reaction
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 3. W- -A

Marine Reservesergeant from New
Orleans today anxiously awaited
what might be In store for him
after speaking out of turn to the
commander of the Marine Corps

The Marine, t. Richard
DemDsev. Interrupted a Dress con
ference of Marine Commandant
General Clifton Cates Friday to
complain "I'm a Reserve, sir, and
I have i family .problem "for which
I have requesteda transfer. I asked
that I be assigned dutywith the
Marine air group at New Orleans
so I could be near my family."

The Marine plunged on to aay
that.his transferwas refused with-
out explanation and "I don't Jhlnk
the case was Investigated thor-
oughly!"

Silence lnthe room was

At last General Cafes spoke.,
"Sergeant, I don't know the de-

tails of your particular case. But
In any regard you should know
that a matter such as this should
have been taken up with me in
ine regular manner, this is no
place to air such grievances."

Dempsey, a former reporter on
a New Orleans paper, later told
newsmen that If he had It to do
over again he would keep his
mouthskhut. But. "It vxi in set
of desperation. Here be wss talk--
Jnobout ruetvfttsand complaints
and 'there I was. I thought he'd
take It differently. The worst of It,
I realize now how badly I put him
on the spot, And I wish it could
be forgotten."

Dies In Corsicana
CORSICANA. Nov. 3.

Clarkson, Jr., 62, died in Houston
today of a heart attack. He 'was
president of the Oil City Iron Works
here. Funeral riteswill be held
here.

i
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IN NATIONAL

SuggestsTexasGouldDecide
In PrimaryOri DemCandidate

LONGVIEW, Nov. S. UV-Ju-

Merritt Gibson suggests Texana
could decide In next year'ssecond
Democratic primary whether they,
want to support nationally-name- d

Democratic candidatesfor Presi-
dent and vice president .

Gibson was national campaign
manager for the States Rights
Party in the last Presidential elec
tion.

"It looks like a perfect solution
for a governor who didn't want to
take a stand would be to let the
people decide by popular vote in
the second primary whether they
want their electors to vote for the
nomineesof the Democratic nation-
al convention or to vote for a Can
didate selected by the Southern
states,"Gibson said.

Gibson made his statement In an
Interview. He had been looking
with Interest toward remarka of
Senator Harry F. Byrd (D-V- at
Selma, Ala., Nov. 1. Byrd charg-
ed In a speech there that Presi-
dent Truman was leading the coun-
try toward socialism.

The Virginia Senator said only
an Immediate uprising of political

virility in the south" will aave
the Democratic party from the
"heterogeneous crowd of Truman- -
ites."

Byrd said "The Southern states
must keep themselves free to take
whatever effectiveaction must be
necessary for our fundamental
freedoms."

The States RIghters sparked an
Anti-Trum- revolt In the South
in 1948. Gibson aald they establish;
ea me meory mat eacn state,
party has a right to nominate its
own candidates for President and
vice president."

In IMS' regular Democratic or-

ganizations in Mississippi, Ala-

bama. South Carolina, and Louis
iana nominated Gov. J. Strom
Thurmotyl of South Carolina for
President and Gov. Fielding Wright
of Mississippi for vice president.
In some states,such as Texas, a
States Rights party put Thurmond
and Wright on the ballot.

The next step, as I see It. would
be simply broaden the scope of
the IMS period. If more Demo-
cratic parties of the South will fol
low the patternof 1M8 then they'll
have enough votes to prevent eith-
er candidate of the major parties
from receiving 266 electoral votes,"
Gibson said. .

HCJC Choir Due
To Sing.ln F-- W

- Howard CountyJunior College's
Choir has accepted an invitation
to. appear on the Community
Christmas tree program In Fort
Worth on Dec. 16.

The choir will be under
direction of Elizabeth Cope, di
rector of music for the college.

Another invitation baa beenac
cented for Anrii 3. 1952 at the Tex
as Junior College associationmeet-
ing, said E. C. Dodd, president.

Debut of the choir waa. made
here Saturday at the district Fed-
eratedMusic club meeting.
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For thosespecial peopleon your list, like
Mother andv Dad, your swell, husbandor
wonderful wife, the friends that are very
dearto you t . for whom just another gift
never seems appropriate your portrait U
the perfect answer.

Sojmake your appointment now. You'll
- be glad you did) , " .
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Also, said . GltJion, "there U
the Mundt plan."

"Under this plan, If the Repub-

licans nominated a candidate
Elsenhower for instance sepa
rate Democratic parties of the
South might also nominate him.

"In those Southern states where
the Democratic party machinery
Is in the handsof national loyalist
a States Right party might nom
mate mm.

'under the Mundt plan you
might have a situation where Eis-

enhower, for example, would be
running as a Republican in Maine
and Vermont; as a Democrat In
Mississippi, and as a States Rights
candidate in Texas."

Gibson said that except for In-

formal correspondence there was
now no, concerted movement of

p. a

Texas States RIghters looking to
1952. Ha aald the party la atill in
existence In Texas, however.

He aald: "Under our new law
which permit cross filing the
States Rights party-- could hold Its

convention after the second .pri-
mary and before the general elec
tion and nominate every candidate
for atate and local offices that was
nominated by the Democratic party
in their first and secondprimaries.
but nominate our own candidate
for national offices.

'The law In Texas Is you pledge
to support the nomineesof the pri-
mary.

"You could vote the straight
Statea Rights ticket in tho gen-

eral election and at the same time
be carrying out the pledge of sup-
porting nominees of the primary."
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.FREE!
Table Lamp Of Your Choice

.-
-

Right! We give, you, free extra'charge, choice

table lamp from stock with purchase any living room
suite purchasedthis week Don't delay, take advantage of this terrific
offer now, hurry on down and select a AND a harmonMng

table lamp ... of the. suite alone!

; - oLVlNG .ROOMSUITESARE PRICED.MODESTLY AT.
"

v ,.
, .' A "SUITE FOREVERY BUDGET

FLEX-STEE- L
'

Living Ropm Furniture
While in.our store, invite you to askabout
ourCustom 'orderedFLEX STEEL living

furniture. "One piece or a complete ensemble,

you select from over 40 styles,-- than

70 in many many colors up

especially for Allow only one short

month vdelivery. FLEX STEEL units are

guaranteedforever.
'
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ATOMIC-DUS- T

IN ROCHESTER
FROMNEVAbA

ROCHESTER, N. Y Nov.
3. lV Radio-activ-e dust from
an atomic explosion in Nevada
haa caused a photographic paper-

-coating plant to suspend
operations.

The EVI Dupoat de Nemours
and Company announcedtoday
It planfherehad beenshut for
more than 36 hours because
the atomic dust had enteredIts

system.
A company spokesman said

the particles had the same ef-

fect that light had on photo pa-
per.

The spokesman aald a large
amount of film stored In the
plant for cutting and packag-
ing had beenruined. The dust,
he. said, waa carried to earth
by snow and sucked Into the
plant ventilating system.
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CasesIn State
AUSTIN, Nor. J. -atx-

more polio victims were counted
In Texas last week.

The State Health Department,re
ported the new cases, five more
than for theweekpreceding, boost
ed the state' total for the year
to 1,640.

The new Incidence atruck la 20

.counties, with 10 esses in Harris
County heading the list D all a a
County ran a close second With 8
cases.

Other counties counted easts at
follows:

Tarrant 6; Jefferson and Ector
5 each: Bexar and Swisher, 4
each; McLennan, 2; and one each
for the following: Austin, Bratos,
Dewltt, Ellis, Gray, Grayson, Hall.
Hidalgo, Hill, Hopkins, Potter and
Smith.

H

Lovely new Jiving rpom suites, and studio suites

.thatmake" Inlocomfortable,full size beds for extra
'
guests. We are offering one of our most

selections of fin? suites . . . andpricesrangefrom

f 109.50up. Come in'tqmorrow,sec our extra large
selection of styles, colors, materials,fabrics . . .'
choose the new living room suite you want and
enjoy new beauty, new comfort in your living

room
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White's New Store At Waco
A part of the of 10,000 who attendedthe formal opining of a nw White's itort it Wico. Thli unit
It thi 42nd for tht flit growing organization,which thli yiar It adding light niw ttons. Plint an
undarway for rtmodtlllng and ixpindlng others.

Forty-Secon-d Store In White
SystemOpenedAt WacoParty

Forty-secon- d store In the White'!
system recently was opened t

Waco, with a flashy . presentation
party, Over 10,000 people attended
the 2V4 --hour . open house affair (o
view the new store. The two-stor-y

building and basement, 60 'by ISO

feet, contains almost 15,000 Square
feet of floor space devoted to the

FederalEmployes
Drop In September

WASHINGTON, Nor. 3. WVTh
number of civilians employed by

the government dropped by if, 875

la September thefirst decline
la 15 months, the Joint- - Congres-
sional Watchdog Committee on
Federal Spending reported today.

Government employment totaled
J,4S3,51 at the end of September
as compared with 2,507,394 a' month
earlier--

Nehru UrgesAVorJd
Accept-- Developments
In Middle EastArea

NEW- - DELin, India,, Nov. 3. Ul

Prime Minister Nehru today ad
vised the world to accept recent
developments in the Middle East

including Egypt and Iran as
aaturalshifts In the power balance.
But he expressedhope that these
nations' differences would be set
tied by peaceful negotiation.
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display of White's varied Hoes of
merchandiseand a complete furnl
ture department.

Manager of White's new Waco
outlet is Alton Dlshraani former
msnagec of 'Whltea Sad Angilo,
and Alius. Oklahoma, stores. The

Afr 'force veteran has
been with the company.11 years.
Assistant manager Is J. W. Jen-klns-

McKlnney and Alius, Okla-
homa,j Appliance manager is
Wayne Farley of Odessa,and filr- -

AcceptsResignation
Of Board Chairman
Of Lamar College

Nov IH rn.. A1ImAUSTIN. " W

Shivers todsy accepted tne reslg--1

nation of Dr. A. M. McAlfee of
Port Arthur aa member andchair-
man of the board of regents of La-

mar State College of Technology.
Dr. McAffee advised the gover-

nor he was resigning "In order
that there may be no embarrass-
ment on the part of the regenta In

their considerationof me for presi
dent at their meeting on Nov. 19,

and In order that I may be on the
samelevel with other applicants for
the position.

Dr. McAffee baa been reported
under consideration aa successor
to Dr. John E. Gray, who baa
resigned effective Jan.1. Dr. Gray
will become executive vice presi
dent of the First National Bank of
Beaumont.
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nlture, manager la Vaughn Hamil
ton, of Sherman.The new store has
a staff of 24 employees.

The, opening or White's new
Waco store Is another phaae In Its
huge expansion program. The
company,.In the relatively short
span of 21 years, haa grown
from art-ma- n firm to an oreanlta.
Hon of 42 company-owne- d and
more than 130 authorized dealer
stores, operating in Texas, Okla-
homa, New Mexico and Kansas,
. This yearbaawitnessedthe addi
tion of eight stores, Including
Wico, Irving, Carlsbad, New Max
lco, and five In San Antonio.

Plans are already under way for
more expansion and remodeling in

iyiuuiiugi imo kusiu,
a .aA .. t .. mMHiiuutuuu uuun wajr u.

tnr. in Fnrt Worth. Vernon, and
In the drawing board 'stages are
additional atorea in Dallas, sanAn-

tonio and El Paso.

Boy Is Killed When
Hunters Fire Guns

ORANGE, Nov. 3. W-F- lve hunt
era in a small skih unleashed i
shotgun barrage.at a passing
flight of ducks near here at sun
rise today--.

When the smoke cleared,
old Benjamin David Spector or Or-
ange lay dead In the bottom of
the boat, shot In the head.

The accident occurred on the
Louisiana Intracoastal Canal near
Orange.
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County Junior College
Can -- Help You Get If There

The college It offering (non-credi- t) counej In typing, anal shorthand,Mon-

day and Wednesdayevenings,at both beginner and advanced level. .

'
THE COST IS LITTLr

$9.00 Per Month For One Course '

$15.00 Per Month For Two Course's .

Class Enrollment November 5th and 6tR ,

Howard

The
H;

Howard

For Information, Call

County Junior Cbllegc
PrtONE 1300 . 9 '
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Sen. Connally

Has PraiseFor

EisenhowerJob
COftPUS CIIRISTI, Nor. 3. (I-V-

Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower's work
aa supremecommander of Western
Europe defense forces was
praised today bySen. Tom Con
nelly .).

"Elsenhower vanquished the en
emy in war. We want him to per
form as great a feat in the field
of peace," Connally said.

He spokebefore the county Judg
es and commissioners association
of Texas.

Connally made no mention of
oolitic In connection with Elsen
hower's visit to the U. S.

The Senator, who la chairman of
the Foreign Relations Committee,
referred to a, necessity for contin
uing muuary aid to Europe wnue
cutting economic aid.

"We felt that they (the countries
of Europe) have already recovered
enougheconomically that they are
producing more now than they did
before World War II, and that they
ought to go .ahead with their own
enterprise," Connally aald.

He added that military aid was
not cut "because we felt that they
had to protect themselves and In
doing so protect the safety of the
United States."

Connally expects no war In the
"foreseeable future."

"While we don't want a war
we muat 1st the totalitarlans know
that If they try to force the war
upon us we shall fight to the
death to preserve our American
Institutions and the safety and in
tegrity of the American people,"
he said.

Connally said there was. no In
tent on the part of Congress"to
embarrass the President by slash-
ing $4 billion off the tax bill.

The' cut waa made "In the In
terests of .the American people,"
be aald.

"You can't destroy business and
Industry with any profit to the na
tion. You mulf permit them to go
forward," he M.

Connally goes from Corpus
Chrlstl to his heme at Marlln.

J. P. '

Here
STANTON, Nor. 3 Funeral for

Johnnie Paul Cook. 31, Martin
county treasurer,will be bald at
the rirat Methodist church at 3

p m. Sunday.
Cook died Friday night at the

Veterana Administration hospital
In Big Spring, where he had been
under treatmentfor two daya. Ha
had, however,been hospitalized at
Stantonfor a month, suffering from
an heart Involvement.

A native of Stanton, where he
was born Jan. 9, 1920, Cook had
resided .here all of his life ex
cept' the time spent In the Armed
Services . In World War II. Ills
health had been falling aince he
was aeparated froro service, ,

Two yearsago he was appointed
county treasurer to fill the unex
plreu term of the late Garland
Brewer, Then he. was elected' In
1950. ";

He leaves hi w.lfe, Paulane, to
whom he was married in 1947:
two children, Paula'And .Jlznmle:
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Cook, Stanton; his grandmother,
Mra. Lula P. Metealf, Stanton; four
brothers, Fred Cook, Mldland-Msc- k

Cook, AFB Ogdent,Utah, Wayne
Cook and Eddie Cook, Stanton;
Eva Mae Cook. Stanton. Mrs. Co-re-

Manning. Stanton, Mrs. Flora
Dp Wllann. Nntrt II also la
survived by six nephews and!
nlees.

The Rev. J.E. Harrell, pastor,
will officiate, assisted by the Rev.
J.M. McReynolds, Midland. Buri-
al will be In the Evergreen ceme--

Pope May Call

A Consistory
VATICAN CITY. Nov. 3. U"

There Is a general belief here that
Pope Pius XII may call a Consis
tory within the next two months.
perhapa around Christmas, to
name new Cardinals of the Roman
Catholic Church.

Death ha cut the membership
of the College of Cardinals from
Its full strength of 70 to 49 and
the average age of those remain-
ing is above 70.

Tf aiirh PArtaltlnrv la fal1,t- -
and there lr'no official nw that
It will be - ceremonies at which
red bats would be handed to the
new "princes of the church prob-
ably would be held In the spring.

There ba been (peculation 'that
at least three of the new Cardinal
would come from the United
States.

Two Texas Co-O- ps .
Obtain REA Loans

WASHINGTON, Nov.3. Ul-T- wo

Texas electric cooperative "are to
get loans for expansion of rural
power facilities. ,

The Rural Electrification Admin-
istration approved a $487,064 loan
for Mulathoe (Bailey County), and
a $337,000 loan for Market, (Taylor
County). fi

Dividend Is Declared
NEW YORK, Nov,, 3. (JrU--R. G.

Le Tourneau, Inc.,declared a quar-
terly dividend of 25 centa and an
extra of 25 cents on the common
stock, both payable Dec. 1 to stock
of record Nov. '. This Is the first

Ipayaaeat alaca June-- L 1MT,

THROWN OUT OF

British Charge Egyptians
With ThreateningOf Workers

CAIRO, Egypt. Nov. J. The

British charged 12 more Egyptians
today with threatening workers and
threw them out of the bristling
SUei Canal Zone,

The expulsionsbrought to 33 the
number of Egyptians expelled on
charges of attempting to intimi-
date Egyptians employed at Brit-

ish campt and ports, v
wnue reinrorcea jinusn garri

sons atood watch under the 1936

alliance which Egypt has declared
cancelled, the only other Incidents
reported today concerned weapons
snatching.

British military headquarters Is
sued a general order warning the
troops to protect their Weapons

Local Firm Wins Dam
Building Contract

Cook,Martin County
Treasurer,Succumbs

Caldwell and Strickland. Big
Spring, won the contract for the
construction of two flood detention
dams Friday, submitting the low
est of two bids on the work.

The low bid was 318.873.75, In-

cluding $18,130 for the 36,300-cubl- c

yard dams, 3143.75 for clearing
altes, and $580 for 1,160 cubic yards
of core trench excavation.

Caldwell and Strickland prom
tsed to start work within 10 days
after execution of contract. It will
require approximately 45 working
daya to complete the dams, the
firm said. Dama will be construct
ed In the .west part, of the city,
on a line even with 11th street.

Other bid on the work was for
$21,805.) submitted by the.Sneed
Constructioncompany of Odessa.

City commissioners acceptedthe
low bid on recommendation from
the city engineer, E. L. Klljlngs- -
worin, wno prepared puns jor me
work and checked bid proposals.

tery with full military rites at the
graveside with the American Le-

gion post in charge. Good Fellow
AFB will-sen- a firing squad. Ar
rangements are In charge of Ar--
rRlg Funeral home.

Pallbearers will be Leo Turner
Bobble Campbell, Bob Davenport.
James Webb. Martin Gibson. AI- -
vls Brewer! n. K. Rogers.and Dan
iieniro. tod county officials, in
cluding Judge James McMorries.
Sheriff Kyle Shoemaker, County
Attorney Tom Adams and the com-
missioner court will be special
oallbearers. All Legionnaires will
beconsideredhonorary pallbearers.
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Rayon Knit

.GOtylNS
Reg. $1.99 Values

$1.00

SWEATERS
Fint Cardigan Sweater

7 Rag. $3.99

' $2,99

CANAL ZONE

12

''llafaBBBl

from Being grabbed by Egyptians,i
Several eych incidents have been
I7?.-.!!?ip.Jr-

Syaiuuu i lis at- iiiauuci iiuguk w
used to arm Egyptian liberation
battalion" extremists.

With a threatened fueloil ehort-ag- e

In Cairo, the Canal Zone com-
mand announced that It hoped to
start rail movement of oil from
Suet shortly.

All civilian train movements ex-

cept for the shipment of food have
been banned by the British in the
Canal Zone for several daya.

NEW DELHI,, India Prime
Minister Nehru proposed today in--

Iternatlonalizatlon of the Suet Can-

In other business during a spe-

cial meeting Friday, the commis-
sion decided to again postponecon-

sideration of the possibility of

establishing a low-re- nt housing
project here under provisions of

the Public Housing Authority.
Commissioners said that with

plans for a bousing development
now underway In the airport area
they aaw "no need for undertaking
the PHA project which wuld en--

tall setting up a local housing; au-

thority and applying for a federal
grant for construction of rental
living units."

A resolution waiving reversion
rights on State Park property was
passed.The Texat National Guard
Armory board had asked for, the
resolution, indicating the possibili
ty of constructing an armory here.
Commlssoners had pledged coop;
eration wltn the board earlier.

Detective"Reinstated
After Hearing From
Civil Service Unit

TYLER, Nov. 3. hlef De
tective J. X. Adams was back on
the Tyler Police forcetoday follow-
ing a hearing by the Civil Serv
ice Commission.

Adams was suspendedlast month.
Two wosnen submitted affidavits
against him. Adams had been
charged with entering the home of
Mrs. Robert Martin and conduct-
ing himself- In an ungentlemanly
manner.

Mrs. Martin informed the com-
mission that she "could not bear
the grief of testifying" at Friday's
hearing. She did not appear before
the commission.

The detective was reinstated
without loss of pay.

DOLLAR

REDUCED
TO

AH wool suits
and lra. Regular

REDUCED
TO

Good selection of
to $22.95.

REDUCED
TO

HALF SLIPS
Fria Quality Rayon

Half

$1.00

PANTIES
Reg. 59c Rayon
Panties Reduced

2 pr. $1.

a!, the Panama Canal and other
-- international highways."

He aald this would be In the In--
terest of all nations

1 ice no reasonwhy Suet should
not under Egyptian sovereignty
but with It operation and traffic
Internationalized," Nehru added.

Nehru advised the world to ac
cept development In the Middle
East, Including Egypt and Iran as
neutral In the balance of
power.
nationalist aspirations oMhe Mid-

natonallst aspirations of the Mid
die Eastern nations, be said, but
realization of those aspirations
would be best achieved "non

peaceful methoda."

FBI ChargesMan
With Transporting
Of Stolen Money

HOUSTON. Nov. WI-- The FBI
has charged William C. Maasey
with transporting stolen money
from Houston to Mexico.

Massey accused of swindling
Shelby County poultry farmers of
about 350,000.

Deputy Sheriff W. E. and
Chief Deputy Sheriff J. M. Hout
trailed Massey to Mexico City
from Shelby County, but were un-

able to return him to this
Massey had obtained Mexican
court order preventing his arrest.

Officers hoped lhe FBI charge
will speed his extradition.

Levy's HearingSet
For November1 3

NEW YORK, No. IB-- Sol

Levy, former basketball
will receive bearing on Nov. 13

on charges.befixed professional
basketball game.

Levy, discharged as National
Basketball Associationofficial last
February, Is held on 315,000 ball.

Free Book on Arthritis
And Rheumatism
HOW TO AVOID CRIPPLINO
DEFORMITIES

An amazing newly enlarged
book entitled "Rheumatism"

will be sent free to anyone who
will write for It

reveals why drugs aid medi-
cines give only temporary relief
and fall to remove the causes of
the trouble: explains specialized

treatment
wnicn nasproven successiuiiw me
past 33 years.

You Incur no obligation In send-
ing for this Instructive book. It
may be the means of saving you
years of untold misery. Write to
day to The BaU Clinic. Dept 2317.

Excelsolr Springs Missouri, Adv.

SUITS
Valua to $22.95. In wlnt, ejray brown and plum.

' All rayon. An excellent value.

'

In a

'

i

Slips

SUITS

jp
V i.

be

shifts

by
violent,

3.

Is

Isbell

country.
a

3.

referee.
a

a

a

It

a

$1500
"V .

wide variety of stylts, colors
$39.95. "

tl

$3000
.

CdATS
stylts arid colors. Raj. Values

$1500

-- SLIPS
Full Cut Slips ,

Lac Trm. Rag. $1.99

$1.29

TaxReceipts
At 4.5 Per r

CentSo Far
Payments on the' currenl roll of

the Big Spring Independent School
district have reached 64.5 per cent
and the total probably .will exceed
70 per cent when mall receipt
are cleared out.

Tabulated to Friday noon was a
total of $224,629.11 on the 3348,000
roll. By paying In October, tax--
layer had earned e,730.03
n discounts. This left 3170.058 to

local maintenance and $47,934.21.
Delinquent payments took a

jump at the end of the month.
amounting to 31,603.73. Tne otnee
haa miscellaneous fees of 356.01.
J. O. Hagood, tax assessor-collecto- r,

said that there was still a sub-tsntl-al

volume of mail postmarked
before midnight Wednesday, the
three per cent deadline. He esti-
mated that final payments for Oc-

tober would be $250,000 or more
Payments during November will
earn a two per cent discount

Texan,Oklahoman
Killed In Collision

HEALDTON, Okla.. Nov. 3. Mt- -A

Texan and an Oklahoman were
kll?cd In Carter County Friday
night In a two-ca- r collision,

The Texan was Jamescurie Rob
erts, 39, of Dallas. The other vic-

tim was David Wesley Griffin, 20,

of Healdton.
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Mattress And

Box Springs
There Is a morning glory Dream
Team for every bed In your home
guaranteedup to 15 years. Sold oa
easy terms..'

DAY
DRESSES

1 Large) Group Re-

duced. $8.99 Dretset

$6.00

$10.99
Dresses $8.

$16.99.
Dresses $10.

$16.99 Semi-Form- al

Dresses

$12.00

SKIRTS
1 large Group
Values to $2.99

$1:99"

HOSE
First "Quality

60 Gauge 15 Denier

95c
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KTXC

WBAP Momente of Dorotloo

1 M
KB8T Suorlie Serenade
KRLD Newe
WBAP Wewe . Otoffft Cook
KTXC WUUB(ton Hewe

Till
KBST-wea- Portrait
KRLD Cburch of Chrlit
WBAP OWttt Cook
KTXC WtlUra Ramans

IK
KBST Mornlnt Mtleslti
KRLD Sonde? Oathertaf
WBAP Eplieopal Hour
KTXC WHttn Roundup

KBST Uorntoi MrloJIei
KRLD Spndtr Oetlierlrtf
WBAP KpU copal Hoar
KTXC A. C.'nlll

II M
CB8T Luncheon Bert&ada
KRLD Mr Oroaa
WBAP Land'a Bait Baada
KTXC Waiter Raportar

Mil
KBST Muilcal Manorlia
KRLD New!
WBAP Volco of taaac
KTXC Serenadela etrtap

1110
KBST Hradllnaa
KRLD Warae King
WBAP-C- oU AlTtn Ouriler
KTXC Gridiron Ooattp

KBST ChriaUaa Meditation
KRLD Warm Ktaf
WBAP Nawa
KTXC Prb Football

I'M
KBST Marlia show
KRLD Portrait! tn Koala
WBAP-B- ata to Bible
KTXC Yank! y ounta

MS
KBST Marina Show
KRLD-Portr- alU tn Mualt
wbap Back to Blbla
KTXO PooibaU

1:M
KBST Nawa
KRLD Ebmberdo Shaw
WBAP AmerlcaQ Porum
KTXC PootbaU

IMS
KBST-Ji-afl Ouard Show
KRLD our Lombardo show
WBAP Amerlcaa Porum
KTXC-Poot- ball

1:00
KBST-St- ata --sr
KRLD Jack Benny
WBAP Tha Bit Show
KTXC PootbaU

MS
KBST-S-Uta "ST l
KRLD-Ja-ck Benny
WBAP The Bit Show
KTXC PeotbaU

iM .
MCB8T Newa.k Sporta
KRLD Amoa n Andy
WBAP Tha Bit Show
KTXC Football

:U
KBST Hawk
KRLD Amoa 'a Andy
WBAP Tha Bit Show
KTXO Waihtnfton Hewa

t 00
KBST Stop The Mualo
KRLD Charley McCarthy
WBAP llarrla Para.
KTXC Mathndlit Church

VU
KBST Stop Tha Utule .
KRLD Charley McCarthy
WBAP Harrti Para
KTXC Methodlit Church

.M
Tha Mulla

KRLD Baraee Haldt ,
WBAP Tbaatr Guild
KTXC Malodral Mbcloaa

KBST Stop Tha Muilo
KRLD Horaca Heldt

iWBAP Theatre Oulld
KTXC Malodlei! MUalana

oo
KBST Sunrtaa Serenada
KRLD SUmpa Quartet
WBAP Ballad!

:ll
KBST Sunrtaa Serenade
KRLD Country Gentleman
WBAP Hewe

.M
rwirr Neva
KRLD-Cou- Muala Tlmo
vrBAP rarm mmi
KTXC Weiurn Roundup

, ;4S .
KMT-Ja-ck Hunt fthow
KRLD-Hillb- illy HIta
WBAP-Ch- u(k Wagon
KTXCr-N- Roundup .
KBST-Ma- rtin Atroruky
KRLD-Morn- lnc Newo
WBAP Nawi
kxxo LBS Jamboree

Hewa
KRLD Muatcal Roundup
WBAPy-Earl- y BUda
KTXCr-L- BS Jamboree

I'.M
KBST Nawa Sporta
KRLD Howe
WBAP Early Blrna
KTXC United Proas Nawi

l:tt
v KBtTSoni of Pioneer!

KRLD Banun Rerlaw
WBAP Early Blrti
ktxo Rantera mar"'"
4

11 oo
KBST Paul llarray
KRLD-SU- Quartet
WBAP Nawa a Weather
KTXC Waitai Reporter

t 11 15
KBST Bint Sings
KRLD-Ne- wa,

WBAP Murray C
KTXC Muala-O- f The Wtat

i. 11 :M
KSrrwHeadllnei
KRLD Juniper Junction
WBAP Hired Hand!
KTXC Farm Reporter

II MS

tnrrMjilcal Memorial
KRLD-Oul- dlat Ught
WBAP Judy ai Jane
KTXC 1400 Roundup

KBST Mr.. Parmaattr
KRLD-iD- r.' Paul
WBAP DouMs or NoUJag
KTXO PUtter Port t

. .Jjjs:u.li .
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Parry MaaonV --

DoublsP or Haloing
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I 00

KBST IftWI
KRLD Sunday OiUilrtnr,
WBAP Mornini Newe
KTXC-C- &u X. fuller

1:11
55L,1,, " Chlldria
KRLD Slarape Quartet
wbap Tour ChiMrra
sttxo cnse K. Puller

cbst Brotherhood Hour
CRLD Stamps Quartet
WBAP RUM L,tt A. OUs

tw-vd- m c rauer
mi

KBST Brotherhood Hour
noar

AP Rabhl L.T) A. OIL
fctv-u-iu jc. roller

:M
KBIT Hymn Tlmo
KRLD-so-nn Of Pralee
WBAP Mn. V. T. ReJ.blan
KTXC Showeri Of aieulafl

.lieKBST Don R, Kress
mtL newe
WBAP Bit State Quartet
KTXC Mot Bop. Church

I'M
KBST-Uee-eete Of lereet
KRLD Brfpllil Bible CUM
WBAP Art Of Lhrtnr
KTXC Apoetolle pan Ch.a
KBST Urmia of Israel
KRLD Bibb Claee
WBAP-- Dr rioru Poo
KTXC Own Mood

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
1 M

KBST Around Tha World
'a p;atfarm

WRAP nee Orar Ufhtlr
KTXC PootbaU

SMS
KBST Around Tha WorU .
KRLD Paoplt'a Plalform
war-oa-ci orar Ufhtlr
KTXC football

J.J
KBST Baptlit Hour
CRLD PhlDlarmMilA BvmvJi
WBAP Datld Lawranca
ktxc rootban

HI
KBST BlDtUt Hanr
KRLD Philharmonic Brmph
WBAP John c. Swaraa
KTXO PootbaU

100
KBST Aftarnoon Vartatlll
a.nu rnunarmanlaIrmphwbap Tha Paleoa
KTXO PootbaU

1:11
KBST Aftarnoon TarlatWa
CRLD PhUharmonla Ssraph.

KTXC PootbaU

KBST PrsudlT Wa
PhUharmonle ferotph

wor-Hin- aif KaKTXC Pootban

ttUl
CRLD

t
KBST Proudlr W
CRLD PhtXharraaedotrnipli
WBAP Martina KaJba .

KTXO Pootban

SUNDAY EVENINO

KBSt WaUir wtnehan
ooruia Archer

WBAP-rThaa-tra OuQd
KTXO Trtntty Biptut

KBST LaneU Paraona
aaw-an-ul Arcner
WBAP Theatre Oulld
KTXO Trtaltr BapUM
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KRLD Cooteutfd Hour
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wbap Body Castor Show
ktxc Trinity Baptut

M
KBST Coaden Conejerl
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WBAP The Silent Men
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II
KBST Coaden Cooeert
KRLD Prankla Lajna
WBAP The Silent Mas
KTXC Maiten Muala

t:M
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KRLD The caoraoiere
WBAP The Jubilee (how
KTXC LBS Beaaima
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S N
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II :M
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KBST Pint Methodlit
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KRLD Hit Parado
WBAP Baptlit Church
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irisKBST Plrit Methodlit
KRLD Rit, M. Steel
WBAP Baptlit Church
KTXC Pint Baptist
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KBST First Mlthodllt
KRLD Rer. M: Steel
WBAP Baptlit Church
KTXC Pint Baptlit
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KBST Sunday Swlns
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ktxc Pootban
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KBST Oraataat story
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KTXO PootbaU
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KTXC PaotbaU
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OdessaHossesWin
bverBees,24To 12
Southwest ConferenceCageFives

To Launch Play Late This Month
ay The Aiioclated Frees

A schtdul of US gsmes twslts
Southwest Conference bsskstbsll
(sns, the highlight Of which will
be a pre season tournament in
Dallas In which the seven league
members plus Vanderbit of the
Southeastern Conference pirtlcl-pat-e.

Thla tournament li scheduled for
Dec. 26 .23 and will be feature
of Cotton Bowl week In Dallas.

Conference teams play more
than 40 intersections! games In
cluding Manhattan, Tennesseee,
Mississippi, Tulsa, Missouri, Kan-

sas, Oklahoma, Colorado, Wyom-

ing, Tulane, Louisiana State, t,

St. Louis, Oklahoma AltM,
Nebraska, CanUlus and Oklahoma
City University.

First gamesare scheduledin iste
November but the conferencerace,
in which Texas Christian, Texas
AfcM and Texas are
does not start until January.

The composte schedule
Nov. 27 Bice vs Stephen T

Austin at Nacogdoches. Tex.
Nov. 28 Arkansas, vs Central

College of Missouri at FayettevlUe,
Ark.

Nov, 29 Texas Christian v
AbUene Christian at Abilene. Tex

TW 1 Arkansas vi.PhUllDS
Oilers at FayettevlUe, Rice vi Sam
Houston State at iiunuvuie, xex.

Dec. 3 Texas AttM vs North.
Texas Stste at College Station,
Tex., Baylor vs Kansas at Uw- -

rente, Kans., Rice vs Louisiana
State at Houston, Texas vs Okla-
homa at Normsn. Okla., Texas
Christian vs AbUene Christian at
Fort Worth.

Dec. 4 Baylor vs Wichita- - at
Wichita, Kans.

Dec. 5 Southern Methodist vs
Oklahoma at DaUas.

Dec. A Texas Christian vs
Manhattan at New York.

Dec. T Arkansas vs Missis-
sippi at Little Rock, Texas vs
North Texas State at Austin, Tex.,
Southern Methodist vs Tulsa at
Tulsa.

Dec. 8 Texas A&M vs Uni
versity of Houston at CoUege Sta
tion, Baylor vs R.E.A.- - (ArteslI,
N. M.) at Waco Tex., Southern
Methodist vs St. Louis at St. Louis,
Texas a--s North Texas State at
Austin. Texas Christian vs Card
sus at, Buffalo, N. Y., Arkansas
vs Mississippi at Memphis, Rice
vs Tulane at New Orleans.

Decv10 Baylor vs Oklahoma
at 'Norman. -

Dec. 11 Texas A&M vs Mar--
shaU CoUege at Huntington, W. va.
Southern Methodist vs Oklahoma
A&M at Dallas, Texas Vs East
Texas State&at Austin. Rice vs
Sam Houston State at Houston.

Dec. 12 Arkansas vs Tulsa at
Tulsa.

Dec. 13 Texas A&M vs Man
hattan at New York, Texas Chris
tian va Howard Payne at Fort
Worth. .

Dec IS Texas A&M vs Tenn
essee al KnoxvlUe, Term., Baylor
vl Colorado at Boulder, Southern
Methodist vs Kansas at Dallas,
Arkansas vs Mississippi at Stark--
vlUe. Miss.

Dec. 17, Baylor vs Wyoming
at Laramie, Wyo., Texas vs Lou
isiana State at Baton Rouge,

Dec. 18 Texas A&M vs Trinity
at Colleen Statlom Rice vs Kansas
at Lawrenre, Texas vs Tulane at
New Orleans.

Dec. 19 Southern Methodist
vs Nebraska .at DaUas, Texas
Christian vs Texas Tech at Dallas.

Dec. 20 Arkansas vs Missouri
at FayettevlUe. Rice vs 'Vanderbilt
at NashvUle, Southern Methodist
ys Texas Tech at DaUas, Texas
Christian vs Nebraska at DaUas.

Dec. 21 Texas vs Murray
State .at Austin.

Dec. 2 Baylor" vs Murray
State at Waco, Arkansas vs Tulsa
at FayettevUle,.Rice v Tennessee
at KnoxvlUe,.(

Dec24-2-9 V Rice, Texas.-Texa-s

A&M., Texas Christian! Southern
Methodist," Arkansas, Baylor and
vandernut in n. lourna--
men): in DaUas. ,

Jan. 2 Texas Christian vs
Southern Methodist atFort Worth.

Jan. 4 Baylor vs Southwest
Texas State at.Waco. ' r

Jan. 3 Texas A&M vs Ark
ansas at FayettevlUe, Rice vs
Southern Methodist at DaUas,Tex
as uiruuan ys Texas at Fort
Worth.

Jan. 7 Texas A&M va Okla.
boma City University at Oklahoma
wy.

Jan, 8 Rice vi Texas Chris
tian at Houston, Texas vs Southern
Methodist at Austin,

Jan. 11 Texas A&M, vs Rice
st CoUege Station, .Baylor vs" Tex
as ennsuan at rotx worm.

Jan. 12. Arkansas vs Texas
ai Austin.. 4

Jan. 14 - TexaPA&M vs.South
ern Methodist, at DaUas, Arkansas
vs.usyior M,waco:

Jan. u. ' Rice vs Texas at
Houston., '. .

Jan.18 Texas.A&M ys Baylor
at'CoUege SUUen. V , "V-.- 1

Jan. It - Arkansas vs Met at
FayettevlUe.

Jan. 2S Texai A&M vs Uni
versity of. Houston ' at Houston,
Baylor vs Rice at Waco.

Jan. 38' Texas Christian vs
Oklahoma City University at Okla-
homa Clty.

'

Jan. 28 Texas vs Oklahoma
at Austin.

Jan. 31 Arkansas vs Kansas
State Teachers at FayettevlUe.

Feb. 1 Baylor va Southern
Methodlit at Dallas.

Feb. 2 Texas A&M vs Texas
at Austin, Arkansas vs Texas
Christian at FayettevUle.

Feb. 4 Arkansas vs Southern
Methodlit at FayettevlUe.

Feb. S Baylor vs Texas at
Austin.

Feb. ( Texas A&M vs Texas
Christian at CoUege Station.

Feb. 9 Texas A&M vs Baylor
at Waco, Arkansas vs Rice at
Houston, Texas vs Southern Meth
odist at DaUas.

Feb. 11 Texas A&M vs Ark
ansas at CoUege Station.

Feb. 12 Baylor vs Texas at
Waco, Rice vs Texas Christian at
Fort Worth.

Feb. 15 Baylor vs Rice at
Houston.

Feb. IS Southern Methodlit
vs Texas A&M at CoUege Station,
Texas vs Texas Christian at Aus
tin, v

Feb. 19 Texas A&M vs Texts
Christian at Fort Worth, Baylor vs
Arxansas at rayeuevuie.Mice vs
Southern Methodist at Houston.

Teb. 23 Texas A&M vs Texas'
af CoUege Station, Baylor vs Texas
Christian at Waco, Arkansas vs
Southern.Methodist at DaUas.

Fab. 25 Arkansas va Tavn
Christlsn at" Fort Worth, Baylor
vs .Southern Methodist at Waco..

FeB. 28 Texas A&M vs Okla
homa City University at CoUege
Station, Rice vs Texas at Austin.
Aiarcn 1 Texas asim vs nice
st Houston, Arkansas vs Texas at
FayettevUle, Southern Methodist vs
Texas Christian at DaUas.

lowans GainTi
IOWA CITY, Is.. Nov. J. W-B- U1

Reichhardt turned a
afternoon into warm Joy for

nearly 40,000 lowans today by ral-
lying Iowa to a 20-a- tie with Min-
nesota In a stirring fourth
rjuarter spurt.

Clcmson In Victory
CLEMSON, S. C, Nov--, 3. VU

Tailback BUly Hair's slingshot
passingand fancy running sparked
Clcmson to 21--6 southern confer-
ence win over Wake1 Forest today.
Hair ran 42 yards for one score
and passed18 yards to Glenn Smith
for another.

493

Mason,Blaldck

ScoreFor BS

Odessa'sHosses rallied strongly
In the second half to nudge the
Big Spring B string, In a
footbsltj game played here Satur
day nglht

Considering the fact that the Red
Shirts from Ector county have
been running over every one In
this area, the Shorthorns did very
wea

Big Spring got Its touchdowns
on passes.Doyle Mason scored a
nifty TD on a pass from Charles
Rose in the second.

Big Spring bagged another In
the fourth on a long pus from
Robert Angel to Freddy Blalack
on a pass that covered 10 yards,
Blalack took it over his shoulder
and outsprinted the Odessasecond-
ary to the end tone.

Larry Mason went across for
the first Odessa taUy In the sec
ond, scoring from three yards
away.

Odessa blocked a Big Spring
mint in the third and proceeded
to march 37 yards to a touchdown.
with John Craln going over from
the four.

In the fourth, a Big Spring
fumble on the Dogle 20 set up
Odessa's third TD. On.that one.
Mason rambled over from he two
to make It 18--

After Blalack.had scoredfor Blgl'
Spring. Craln "again went over
f ronx, the four to climax a
drive. o

Irish Sink NaVy
Byl9-0Coa- nt

BALTIMORE, Nov. 3. tV-No- tre

Dame and Navy football teams
smeared each other to a standoff
In the mud for 59 minutes today,
but the famed Irish long distance
scoring hit three times In the other
minute tor a 19--0 victory.

It took the Irish only 55 seconds
for two touchdownsin the second--
quarter.BUI Barrett, senior speed-
baU, went 74 yards on a punt re
turn in the fourth Quarter.

Bright ScoresTrio
DES MOINES.Nov. 3.

Bright, accounted for three
touchdowns today as the Drake
bulldogs stoped previously unde
feated Great Lakes, 35-2-

Intermittens a
blown by winds.

Cornell Is Upset" .
ITHACA. N. Y., Nov. 3.' I

Mitch Price, straight i throwing
quarterback, led an aggressive

footbaU team to a 21 to 20
upset DveraComeU today.

1
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we think that little
given to the fair sex

in
--After all, it's thewoman of thehouse
who has to do most of the
.which involves into tight
place) at the curb. s

to

It's the who likes
from things that it takes an
to a e

utter from,
is whatmakds

Drive such joy. -
Sail, ml. aia iraaltL av4.li an aWw ilaewe aWiawl
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Man
Oale Klrkpatrlck, Tulane Uni-
versity end, looked like a msn
from ogtsr space In the ipsclal
head andface gear he wears to
protect a broken Jaw. The de-

fensive end was sidelined for
several weeks with the
but the mstk protects him now.
(AP Wlrephoto).

MeyerOusted

As Eagle
DALLAS, Nor. 3. UR--L. D. (Lit

tle-- DutchP Mtyer was fired to-

day as manager of the DaUascub
ln the Texas League.

Meyer, who pUoted the Eagles
to third place and Sbaughnessy
play-o-ff berth the past sesson,was
given his outright release by own
er Dick Burnett.

Meyer said from his home .In
Fort Worth 'that he had no Im
mediate .plans for' the .future but
might ge't a Job with the frpnt of,
flee of the Cleveland Indians. He
Indicated he might work with the
Indians' farm director.

Burnett skid he was releasing
6

Meyer in order .to give the next
general manager a voice in se-

lecting the skipper. He also said
be wanted to give Meyer enough
time to make a new basebaUcon
nection.

Bobby Goff resigned recentlyas
general managerto. take a simlar
post with Wichita Falls oi.the Big
State League.

Burnett said his next field man
ager would be named during the
UlKUtll VUMVCUUU1, VUIUIMVU9

O., next month. He'saldhe wanted
to talk with Greenbere. gen-

The game was played in - era! managerof Cleveland, with
gree weather and snow4 whom DaUashas working agree

Co-
lumbia

too

And

and

Injury,

Hank

ment,
Tne DaUasNewt' said there were

reports' Burnett,misty bring back.
Jlmmie Adair as manageror pro
mote Hal Van Pelt, who manag-
ed his Gainesville farm club last
year. Adair formerly- - managed
here butlast seasonwas a coach
with the Chicago White 6ox.

a'tyle and

Buick

But we else.We'

that t woman gets" as
a asa man from

what tight spdts Buick canfit into trigger
a turn of thewheel. quick bundle of vitality to bow her

wpman
freedom

freedom
exactly

lia.

tmaAMtAtna.iii

will. .'

a car to win
by stride-i- ts

willing response
her handon thp
wheel its smart

- Big Spring (Texas)Herald", 4 1051

BY 13--6 COUNT

Yearlings Lose
First

ODESSA, Nov. 3(Spl)-T- he
Bis Spring Junior high Yearlings
lost their first gameof the season
here Saturday afternoon when

Sooners

Wildcats
Kai.. Nov, 3. UL--

Tne University of Oklahoma's
Soonersmoved nearertheir fourth
successive big seven football title
today by overpowering Kansas
State, 33--

lift

Led by Halfback Dick Heatley's
three touchdowns, the Sooners
scored In aU but the frst period
..Oklahoma had its handsfuU be-

fore' finally paving the scoring
road. A stout Kansas State defense,
aimed by Oklahoma fumbles, held
he Sooners scoreless the first
quarter. The WUdeats traUed 0--

at the half.

its

tl

The Sooners' rapid firing ground
rolled for 422 yards.Passes,

coming a. the rjiht Ume, clcked
for 158 yards

In "addition to HeaUey's three
touohdowns,one of 'them on a r3

trip, Oklahoma scored with
Buddy Leake and Joe Gaynor
crossing, thegoal line, Jim Weajh--
erau maoo. tnree or nu live con-

versions by placement.

Is
NEW ORLEANS. Nov. S. (A

Pete Polovlna, substitute halfback,
kicked a fourth quarter, field goal
to give Mississippi State a 10--7

victory Over Tulane In a South-
eastern Conferencegame today.

Tulane and.Stateaatuntbled and
rumbled for almost foursmarten
before broke the 7--7 dead
lock.

Term., Nov. 3. tfl-- BUI

Wade fired three touchdown
passesto end Ted Klrkland in the
final ilx minutes of the first quart
ter today and Vanderbl(t hung on
for a tough 19-1-4 win over

AT LAW
Stat NaVi Bank iWf.

Phone 393

.On both isH thrift.

X

4

.Bowie came from behind
achlsva victory,

The Yearlings hsd Bow
earlier the season,4--

Big Spring scored pass
Nuomt Raid the secondquar-
ter but Odesianswere com-
mand half time, 74,

Bowie scored again tha
last half minute play after re-
covering Yesrllng fumble
Big Spring's psss from
Clsrk Hinds was the payoff
pitch.

PRINCETON, J., Nov.
Dick Kazmaier refused mud,
snow and sotbborn
Brown defensestop him today and
Princeton preserved
record, with 12-t-o victory over
Brown.

Kazmaier scored both Tiger
quarter and dominated the show.

The victory, sixth the season
for the Tigers, rated the No.
team the Associated Press na-
tions! poU, was Princeton's.19Ui

row over three seasons.
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Women
perfomanoditif

spaciousness

8U8pectsomething
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Lunge

How about taking time off, some
afternoon, to 'boss arounda Buick?
It's a" datethat'sbound'to thrill you.
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Purple
In By
Baylor Handed

20--7 Reversal
By DAVE CHEAVENS

WACO. Nov. S. IB Texas Chris-
tian's giant killers nailed down the
leadership In the tough Southwest
Conference here today, knocking
Baylor from the ranks of the un-

defeated. 20 to 7.
Baylor's tricky Larry Iibell was

great, but not great enough. He

WACO Her, 1 JT aUlUtkl at the
Ttm cumuao-BejIo-r garni:

TCU" Baylor
rtrrt Down 11 11

Ittubtol Tardafe (1 111
Paulas Tardaia 144 1M
IHeaee Attempted II Jl
Jaeael CompteUd 1 II
ruHl Intercepted S

luntf ................ T ,
Putins Avtr&il M SI

Loet S?inMeiPenalised M M

was eclipsed by SophomoreRay
McKown, another genius on of
fense.

A majorcontributor to the Texas
Christian victory was a defensive
left halfback, Keith Flowers, who
dealt Baylor misery all afternoon.
The TCU defense was In top form '

In chilling Baylor, ranked eighth
in the nation last week.

Interceptions of two of Isbell's
passesset up two TCU touchdowns,
The Christians scoredIn the sec--
end, with McKown carrying; In the
third with Bobby Jack Floyd; In
the fourth with Mai Fowler carry- -

big. Iibell ran for Baylor's only
cor In the secondperiod.
Baylor's touchdown was an ll

march. Baylor started on tie
TCU 49 and drove all the way
sol but thirteen of It qn the ground
Jerry Coody and Don Carpenter
Iwlped on a series of short lunges,
but a d pass from Iibell to
Harold Itlley was the key play to
put the Sears on the nine.

On the next play, Iibell faked a
pass and sneaked across for (he
core. C 0. Brocato's place kick

(or the extra point was true.
Texas Christian then matched

Baylor with a touchdown
drive and It was McKown estlng
up the yards. He started It with a

pass to Bobby Jack'Floyd.
On the Next play McKown gobbled
up 22 yards over left guard on a
sneak. Two plays later Jie went
15 through the baffled Baylor line

nd 'secondaryto score. Flowers'
place kick.was good.

An Iibell pass try deep In Bay
lor territory backfired and led to
Texas Christian's second touch
down early In the third period.
Wayne Martin Intercepted on the
Baylor 19 and two plays later Mc
Kown, after being thrown for one
loss, passed 19 yards .to Wilson
George oa the Baylor fire.

Bobby Jack Floyd pounded
through to the two, then alanted
off' tackle for the score. Flowers'
try for the extra point was good
again,. ,

Fowler ran standing ud across
fee Baylor goal Jlne late In the
fourth period far the Christian's
final score. Ted Vaught had Inter-
cepted an Iibell Bass, on the 19 to
et It up. A roughing penalty
ganst Baylor had put tffe ball on

lot one.

Hermleigh Bops

loraine, 13--6

LORAINE. Nov. "i Hermleigh
Beared a clinch on a tie for the
District 5--B football lead by defeat
ing Loraine, 13-- here Friday nlghtll

Don Martin almost pulled the
came out of the fire for Lorsine
when he dashed i5 yards to the
nermlelgh 11 on the last play of
tne game.

A pass from Floyd IUcker to
Jimmy Cooper, good for 23 yards,
produced the first Hermleigh score.

In the third. Hacker passedto
Cooper for another TD, that one

n paces Hacker added the
point on a plunge. .

Bobby Price iped 19 yards for
. Loralne's only TD In the fourth.

Loraine held the edge In first
downs, 13-1-

Dibrell's Gains
Ground In Loop

T
Dibrell's Sporting floods store

gained ground on the pace setting
Texas Club In Women's Bowling
league play list week, defeating
Loot Mar in three straight games
while flrsi place Texas Club skim-
med by Chiropractic "Arts, 2--

''Texas Club paced the scoring
with followed by Dibrell's
With 202?.
.Mary ntfth Robertson of Texn

Club led In individual point get
ting, with 221-57- followed by Fran
ces Glenn of Chiropractic Arts with
191-51- 2.

Texas Club has now won 16

fames and lost 8, followed by Dib-

rell's with 14-1-0. Chiropractic Arts
with J0-1-4 and Lone Star Chevrolet

'with

.LITTLE SPORT
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All Smiles
Ed Price, football coach st the
Univenlty of Texai, had a right
to grin Saturday. Hli team
romped on SMU at Dallas to re-

main In the running for the
SouthwestConferencecrown.

Mustang Aerial

Game Backfires

As TexasWins
rATT.A?' Nov. 3. in Southern

Methodltt's once-terrlf- lc passing
attack.backtlredlike a balky 1914

model car today and Texas rolled
to a 20-1-3 victory to keep its hopes
alive In the.Southwest Conference--

football race.
Tw(ce the slashing Longhorns

STATISTICS
Ttt BUU

11 1
Ml IS

.. 0 M

... I 11
0 1
1 1

7
. 3! 0 II 0

4 a
TO 10

Flrit Dowae .
Ruihlng Yardafe
Paeatnf Yardage
Paaaea Attempted
Paaaea Completed
Paaaea Intercepted
Punta
Puntbtf Average
rumaiea wai .
Taidi PenallMd

cashed In on

for', touchdowns and they, used a
Methodist fumble for another.

Both of the lnterceptlons'Ieadlng
to scores were off Fjred Benners,
the great passer who shot down

Ngtre Dame.
A crowd of 72,000 jammea ine

Cotton Bowl for the SMU home-
coming strugle. They saw South
ern Methodistvery Impotent In the
first half and feared the game
would be a rout. But In the third
period the Meth6dists came alive
for two quick touchdowns and It
was a ball game to the bitter end.

While the Texas Ironclad defense
was responsiblefor its victory, the
Longhorns also were quite terrific
on offenie, especially on tne
ground, where big Dick Ochoa led

attack.
Bobby Dillon was keyman In the

Lohghorn's defensive show but
even he could not stop Val Joe
Walker, the SMU track atar who
plays defensive halfback for the
Methodlits. Walker tooka punt
back 92 yards for a, Methodist
touchdown.

Southern, Methodist started out
passing on virtually every down
but surrendered two touchdown! In
the first quarter as a result. Don
Barton gathered in a Benners aer-
ial and skipped to the Methodist
33. The Longhorns rolled easily to
a touchdown,not even being slow
ed down, by two five-yar- d penal-
ties. The score was on a
burst over left tackle by Gib Daw
son.'June Davis missed the con
version but It wasn't long before
be could make that up. Bob Raley
intercepted a Bennersthrow on the
Texai 38. slanted 26 yards to a
touchdown and Davis' extra point
kick was true.

The third Texas touchdown came
after a Methodist bobble. Back to
kick on fourth down, Jerry Norton
received a high passbackfrom cen-

ter, was unable to gel off the boot,
attempted to run and was piled
up on the Methodist 25. Dan Page,
Ochoa and Barton alternated In
smashing to the touchdown. Bar
ton made it with a two-yar- d plunge
over right tackle. Davis converted

SMU foozled a chance for a
touchdown as time ran out In the
half. John Adams, back to kick
for Texai, fumbled .the snapback
and Bob Hooks, SMU end, fell on
the ball on the Longhorn 11. With
four secondsto go, II. N. Russell'
tried a pals' into the end zone
which Bobby Dillon of Texas Inter-
cepted.

Southern Methodist scoredtwice
with' lightning quickness in the
third period. The flrst touch-
down came after Hooka fell on a
Dawion fumble on the Texas 42.
Norton, .Benton Musilewhlte and
vn-f- r imimeQ aown 10 me
seven and II. N. Russell passed
over the goal line to Musilewhlte.
Sam Stollenwerck converted.Tex- -

I I In unDeaTen
League Beating

SECOND SW LOSS

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Nov. 1.

in Lamar McHan, a big sopho
more who didn't think he would

make the varsity In September,
did everything a football quarter
back could do this afternoon to
lead Arkansas to a stirring 33-2-1

victory over Texas A&M.

The blond from Lake
Village, Ark., ran "for two touch-

downs, paised for another, netted
190 yards on 26 carries, completed
four of six passes forC74 yards,
punted for a average In a
strong wind, and ran the Razor-back-s

split T attack flawlessly.
This was the lad who aiked Ark-ani-

Coach Otis Douglas two
months ago to let blm drop out of

Red Devils Win'

Over War Birds
RANKIN, Nov. 3 Rankfn'e

Red Devils clinched a tie for the
District Eight fa-ma- n football
crown by belting Water Valley, 53--
19, here Friday night.

It was the seventh strslght win
for the Devili, agalnit no losses.
The Rankin team can clinch the
crown by beating Sterling, City
next weekend.

Norman Yoacham scored alx
touchdownsfor the winners, one of
them on a klckoff return.

Norman's brother, Jimmy,
counted one TD while Lloyd
Yoacham, a cousin, was a stand
out on defense,

Pone and Dittmore counted
touchdowns for the losers.

Rankin led, 33-- at half time."

PerhapsThe Rocket
FansWentTo Angelo

When San Angelo drew a paid
attendance of 115,818 In Longhorn
league play last season, it repre
sented a gain of 17,882 over the
preceding year for the Colts.

Oddry enough,the Roswell aggre-
gate turnout decreased almost the
sam-17.S- 10 from 82.761--

.

Midland was the only other team
lit the league besides San Angelo
to show a gain at the gate. The
Indians lured 5,755 more through
the gates In 1951 than In '50.

By KEN ALYTA
PINEHURST, N. C, NoV. 3. W-S- am

Snead,team captain and PGA
champion, will meet British Open
Titllst Max Faulkner Sunday In the
featured singles match of the British--

United States Ryder Cup golf
competition.

Pairings for the final eight match-
es were drawn today, and set Na-

tional Open Champion Ben Hogan
against Charles Ward, 135Vund
British mite.

Ward teamed with Arthur Lees,
gave the British the only point as
the Americansstepped off to a 3--1

lead In Saturday'a two-ba- ll four-
somes. This pair defeated Ed
(Porky) Oliver of Seattle and Hen-
ry Ransom ot St. Andrews, 111.,

2 and 1. 0
Sneall announced he would use

E. J. (Dutch) Harrison of St. An-

drews, 111., and Stewart (Skip) Al-

exander of Lexington, N,. C, in the
singles. They sat out the foursome
matches.

Lacey agreed to the proposition.
Ransom and Oliver are available

if needed.'
Here Is the lineup for Sunday.
Jack Burke vs Jimmy Adams.
Jimmy Demaret vs Dal Rees.
Clayton Heather va Fred Daly.
Lloyd Mangrum va Harry Weet-ma-

E. M. (Dutch) Harrison vs Ar-
thur Lees.

Ben Hogan vs Charles Ward.
Skip'Alexander x John Panton.
Sam Sneadvs Max Faulkner.
The second roundsstart

as got the ball 00 the klckoff on its
20, moved to a first down, then had
to kick. Walker gathered In Ad-

ams' boot on the SMU eight and
ran to a touchdown. Barton crash-
ed through to bldck the try for
extra point.

J

Bears

the university for seasoning at a

junior college.
Douglas talked theyoungster out

of It. McHan earned a starting role

FAT1.TI EVILLr Kof J
ot tha Ttiai AAU Ark lootbau rmt

AM ArK
Flrtt Downi . ... t: it

AggiesShelled
By Hogs, 33-2-1

) 345
11 T

U T

4
0 1

I
ITT J

0 1
M n

Ruabteff Tardaga
Paeilng Yardift
Pauea AUtmpted ... .

Paitta Completed
Pastel Intercepted
Punta . . .
Puntlnf Arr
Pumblea Loit . .. .
Tarda Ptnaltied

la the.fourth game of the season
and today made a atrong bid for
all-st- honors.

As they have done In every game
this year, the Aggies struck pay--

dirt first agalnit an Arkansas team
which had four first stringers out
nf artlnn with tnhirlpx. A

punt return by Yale I4ry set it up
and Glehrt Llppman went over
from the one.

Darrow Hooper made the first ot
three conversions, but the Aggie
lead was teraporgry.

McHan started propelling Ark
ansas down field. Before the first
quarterended.Buddy Sutton drove
through right guard for the .tlelng
touchdown,

Then Mc.IUn, who was described
by A&M cosch Ray George 'as
"terrific, simply terrific," shot a

touchdown pass to another
sophomoreback, Jack Troxelh The
next time he got his hands on the
ball McHan electrified the crowd
of 25,500 with a d run that
pushed the Raiorbaeks edge to
20--

A&M taUled Just before half time
on a d passfrom Ray Graves
to Hooper. The Aggies took a 0

lead in the third quarter on a
beautful journey by Lipp-ma-n.

But McHan and the fighting line
which was opening the boles were
far from through. They hegan the
fourth period by marching 32
yards, with Sutton scoring his sec
ond touchdown from the three
Arkansas used up the last eight)
minutes with a drive cap
ped by McHan's twq-yir- d plunge

The victory evened Arkansas'
SouthwestConferencerecord at two
wins, two defeats. It left A&M, a

title favorite, with a
tie and two losses in loop plsy.
Texas A4M 7 7 7 021
Arkansas 7 13 0 1J.-3-3

at 1 p m. over the 7,007-yar- d par
72, Plnehurst No. 2 course.

JackHargreaves, a new member
of the British team, did not see ac
tion.

With play suspended today to
avoid conflict with college football,
the United Statesteam neededonly
a split in Sunday's eight singles
matches to retain the cut It has
held since 1935 in this biennial com-
petition.

The weather man came uowith
one of his worst days Friday and
the experts figured that theBritish
would be more at home In the cold,
wet going. Morning Iongmlst turn
ed Into a steady rain for the after
noon rounds, but the. Americans
proved themselves masters of the
elements as weH as the opposition.

It took a sururlslne 2 and 1 vic
tory by Charles'Ward and Arthur
Lees over Henry Ransom and Ed
(Porky) Oliver togive the confi
dent Invaders thejr only victory
and prevent a shut out. The more
highly rated English tandems ran
into some super snlpjng and none
was able to last heyond the J5th
hole of the afternoon round.

Capt. Samneadand Lloyd Man
grum dealt a 5 and 4 trimming to
Jimmy Adams .and John Panton.
National Open Champion Bed Ho-

gan of Fort Worth and Jimmy De-
maret prevailed by the same score
against Fred. Daly and Ken Bous-flel- d,

and Clayton Heafner and
Jackie "Burke at 28, the baby ot
the matches, gapged up on Brit
ain's ' open champion Max Faulk-
ner and David (Dal) Rees, 5 and
3.

Thus it Is that the British who
came here with what Arthur Lacey,

captain, described as
the best team they had ever sent
to this country, find themselvespn
Ihn vrff nf anrtflir eitfiafV 4)il,

I seventh in the nine cup contests.

By Kouson

Ryder Cup Play Will Be Resumed

TodayWith Americans Leading

. FRIDAY NIOHT

GRID RESULTS

Br Tat Aaeaelatad free
Claia AAAA

Amarlllo 41 San Angelo T
Odeaaa II AbUene I)
Lubbock 11 Panpa 1
Taleta 41 Am tin E p J II
El Paao Hoi well, I
Paachal IP W) 31 Pol (P. W.) M
Sunaet (Dal) 33 forth Dal 1
Jackeontllle S Croiler Tech CDaD 1
wicnita raua 40 Sherman IT
Teiarkana 11 Trier 0
waco 27 Demaon I
Itarllnten U San Antonio Tech
Anatin 11 Jeffereon is Alllur ic C I M Rrackenrldf t (I A )
Miner icorpua curiam 34 Laredo
Auatln llloua I XI MUbr lloua I I
Port Arthur 41 Beaumont 0
Bartovn 13 Oalreaton I

I'laaa AAA
Lamna 34 Big Spring tMidland 14 Vernon II
Cleburne 31 Graham 13
Weatherford I Brownwood 0
Breckenrldfe 31 Stephen,!!. T
Grand Prarle 31 Denton
Parla II McKlnner I
O.lneiTllle 20 Irtlng II
Lonielev II Klliore
Marahall 3T llendenon T
Paleatlne 14 Brtin 12
Conlcana 31 Lulkln ItTemple el Nacogdochee 0
Port Nechea 21 South Park (BmO 11
Precport 13 Galena Park T
Conroe 14 Teiaa Cltr 1
Kerrellle 0 Ilarlandala IS AltAlamo Hta IS A ) 13 New Braunfrtl 1
Burbank (g A ) Lanier IS. A I 0
San Benito 21 Edlnburg I
Brownaellle 41 Alice 33
KlngaeUle 30 rharr 1 0

Claia AA
Phllllpa 14 Perrrton a
Shamrock 31 Dalhart T

rioTaaoa i Hereford 0
Tulla 13 Canjon 0
Wellington 41 Memphll I
Children 41 Paducah I
Electra T Seymour 0
Quanah 14 Burkburnett 0
Anion 13 Stamford T
Colorado cut T Hamlin S
Tahoka 34 Itilli 13
Lerelland 33 Morton 13
Brovnfleld 35 Uuleahoe T
Seminole 40 Andrewa 2T

i'ecoi 11 Kerm t 11
Bellinger S3 LakeTlew
coieman 23 BradT 11
Comanche 37 Dublin 43
Ranger 33 Eaitland n
Jeault 1D1I) 11 Mineral Weill 13
Arlington 37 Handler 13

I.JBII A
lefora Bl White Deer
Olton 40 Sprlnglake 11

ADernamr II Locknejr T
Spur 33 Croebrton 0
O Donnell T Sundown T
ISundown wina oil PeoetraUoni )
Alpine 30 Crane 11

McCameT 40 rt Stockton" fIraan 21 Marfa 1
Eden 30 Menard II
Junction 40 Osona II
nuing Star 4tBanga 13
Wylle 31 CTrd 13
DeLeon 41 Santa Anna 30
Albany 31 Bobr 13

Merr.fl 27 TUlkell T
Roirbe 41 Mundar 13
Archer CHr 30 Henrietta 1
Newraitle 34 Chlllu-oth- e 0
Prldax ttl'ht'a College Football

By The Anaclaled rreiltail
Boston Co 31 Richmond T

South B

Umlitllle 31 N C State 3
Wofford 14 rurman 13

Mldweit
C O P 31 Marquette 27

MMIand Wins
14-1- 3 Thriller

VERNON, Nov. 3 A late rally
on the part of Vernon fell short ii
Midland defeated the Lions, 14-1-3,

in a District football game
played here In lev cold Friday
111 Kilt.

Vernon took an early lead when
Jimmy Layne passed to Jimmy
Towery for a TD. The play cover'
ed 31 yards.

Three plays later. Bob Kelsllng
rambled 60 yards for a Midland
tally and Larry King converted.
Ralph Brooks threw 15 yards to
Kelsllng tor another counter before
the first quarter ended and King
again converted.

In' the last five minutes of the
game, Layne pasted to Towery for
37 yards and another Vernon tally.
Dale Dillingham, who fiad missed
the first try for point, made good
on the second one.

In the final two minutes of play,
Vernon got possessionof the ball
again and drove Into Midland ter
ritory but could not capitalize pn
its chance,

Herald Emerges
From Last Place

Big Spring Herald climbed out
o the Men's Bowling league cel
lar the ,past week by defeating
I'niuips 'lire company in three
games.

In other matches, Gregg Street
Health Clinic won over Lee Han
son's in two of three games, the
same margin by which Team .4
took, Cabot, and the.Eagles Club
rapped Team 5 in a sweep.

Virgil Long led the scorers with
233-60- Other 200 gameswere turn
ed In by E. B, Dozier, Sr, T,

LRobertson, E. B. Dozier, Jr., and
P. Osborne.

Gregg Street Health Clinic now
owns a 19--8 won-lo- st record, follow.
ed by Phillips Tire with 16-1- Eag-
les Club with 16-1- Lee Hansons's
with 1M2, Team 4 with 15-1- Cab-

ot's with' 14-1- Big Spring Herald
with and Team 5 with

your appcannc!your
hair looki rlcbir,
healthier.
J Sires jrou J$ . i
goes furihir than any
other cream oil.
3 Groomshair

it in place all
day.
4 NotitldyoriTeaiT;
relieves dryness.

Acts asKalp cleans-
er, with manage, re-

moves loots dandruff.
xk

LamesaTorjnadoesBeat
Big Springers,34 To 0
Early BS Drive

GoesFor Naught
LAMESA, Nov. 3. Lamesathrew

dartscatthe Big Spring bubble on
a freezing night here Friday, skat
ing and scooting its way to a 34--
0 victory in a District grid
outing.

It Big Spring had any hopes of
sacking up the conferencecrown.
they vanished into thin air as the
Tornadoesdominated,play for three
and one nan quarters.

Only In the first few minutes of
the game did the Longhorns ap--

Gaeaa Al A Olaaco
BS LAM
T Pint Downi 13

n Met Yardi Ruining 111
13 Tarda Paaalng HI
1 ot II Paaaea Completed 1 et 13

1 Paaaea Interc By I
S tor 314 Punta Ate. 1 tor 43
I Pumblea I
1 Own Pumblea Ree. 3

I for 41 Panaltlea I for 41

pear to have the home club on
the run. They drove to the Lameia
IS and first time they got their
hands on the ball but a penalty
set them back at that point and
apparently threw them off balance.

Jerry Mlllsapps fired the Lamesa
boilers with a fine running and
passing game that soon had things
going the home club's way.

After one drive sputtered and
died on Big Spring's ten, the Tor-
nadoesdrove half the distance of
the field to get a tally with Jim-
my Robinson traveling the last
30 yards across the twin stripei.
Lamesa got another TD midway

in the second period when Ray
Taylor gathered In a 'pais from
Mlllsapps while standingall by him-

self In the end tone. The play cov-

ered seven yards. Earlier, Taylor
had countedon a but the
play was called backand Lamesa
was hit with a penalty. Marshal)
Crawford set up the score on a
nifty aerial completion from Mlll-
sappsthat moved the ball 32 yards
to the Steer ten.

Johnny Jones booted the point
and that's the way It was at half
time, 13--

Big Spring elected to receive to
start the third period but Speck
Franklin bobbled the ball on the
first play from scrimmage and La-

mesa took over on the Longhorn
20. Jones went to the five on a
crusher off tackle, from which
p6lnt Jerry Howell ambled across.
Jones spliced the uprights with his
kick and It was 20--

Lamesa wasto score again be-
fore the quarterwaa out. The La-
mesa Hne swarmed through Mo

Bob Maxwell
Laredo Entry

LAREDO, Nov. 3. (A The second
annual International Amateur Golf
Tournament, believed to be the
first le meet In the U. S. be
tweenamateurs from twp countries,
startsThursday.

An expected 150.jgollers from
Mexico and the united States,
mostly from Texar, will tee off. De
fending champion is Capt. Fred
Moseley of San Antonio.

Some of the amateurs after Mos--
eley's title are Chicago's Chfck
Evans: Billy Erfurth, Brownsville
Invitational champ; Red .Hall ot
Brownsville, Joe Conradot Sin An-

tonio, Syl Polak of Mexico and Gab-
riel Belmont, Mexico's top ama-
teur.

Bobby Maxwell, brother of U. S.
Amateur Champ Billy Maxwell,
will enter.

Mertzon Claims
RunnerupSpot

CHRISTOVAL. Nov. Mertzon
attumed second place In District
Eight six-ma-n football standings
by drubbing ChrlstovaL 35-1- here
Friday. v

Paul Baze scored three touch-
downs while Tankersly and Steger
accounted for the other two.

Bucky Atkins accountedfor both
Christoval touchdowns.

G. J. (Bill) EARLEY
C. D. (Fat) HERRING

BARBERS
60S East Third St.

No otherhair dressing
can do just what Brylcreem
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--ir.ha world's larflast sailer- fry If ... W out wfc
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block Doyle Maynard'a punt on the
Steer five and Crawford gathered
in a pass from Mlllsapps for the
score.Jones got the point on a boot
to make It 27--

Early In the fourth, Taylor roar-
ed 21 yards on a double reverse
for Lamesa's last score and Jones
kicked the point.

Howell later ran half the distance
ot the field for another tally but'
tne play waa called back because
Lamesa had a man In motion. The
Tornadoes were hacking away In-

side Big Spring's 20 when the con-
test ended.

Dick Prahm was about the best
thing Big Spring fielded In the way
of a ball carrier, although young
sophomoreslike Billy Martin and
Maynard looked to advantage.

The weather obviously hurt Big
Spring's passinggame. Bobby Hay-wort- h

. lght have done much bet-
ter had he had more time to spot
his man.

Defensively, Harold Haynle, Bob-
by Porter, Jimmy Phillips and
Norm Dudley were Impressive for
the Longhorns.

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 3. --The
Colorado City Wolves refuted to

heed he elfin music of- - the Pled
Pipers of Ha.mlln, Friday night,
edging the Pipers 74, for -- the
Wolves first win in

The game was prayed In sub--
freezing weather before a small
crowd estimated at ,1,500. The
Wolves matched thePiper passing
game with a sturdy groundattack
that nefted 151 yards, but the ma
jor factor In the Wolf victory was
stout defensive workby the, Wolf
forwards who held the speedy

STATISTICS
Waives tfpera
1 lit downi 13
111 Ttel Tarda Ruahtns 63
1 tor I ydi Paeiea Compute T tor S3 yardi
4 Incomplete, 14

I tor Tf 3S Klcka T tor art. 37
3 nmbtea Loat 0
I for TO yda PenalUea 1 tor. 33

Hamlin backs to 63 yards net
rushing and in the fourth quarter.
staved off another Piper score, by
holding eight times inside the 10.

With the first quarter score-It-si

and played around mldfleld,
the break.came early In the se--
ond. Barman Corbel! , lofted ' a.
booming kick for 42 yards to khe
Piper 16, the Pipers .ware unslble
to gain and kicked, short to the,
25. One play later, with the ball
resting on me zu, jerry is o y a
alantarf thru 44i !na tar tha
touchdown. Corbet) added th
point, the eventual margin of vic-
tory. The game then settled Into
a kicking duel for the balanceof
the quarter, with Colorado City
leading, 7--0 at the half.
As a part ot the halftjme activ-

ities, Colorado City named its
Band, Football and Wolverine
Sweethearts.Lena Lindsey, a. Jun-
ior, and president or the band was
crowned as Band Sweetheart. The
Football sweetheart was Norma
Jane AHen and the Wolverine
Sweetheart was R. B. Golden.
President of the Senior class.

After the half, the Wolves ap
peared' to be headed for. another
score,with GeorgeSwannand Cor-

nell carrying In a series of downi
franked to the five and Swann
carried over. A penalty Tin the
play nixed the TD and put the
ball back on the 18. The Wolves
were"unable to gain and the ball
went over on the 15. The Pipers
put together sf penalty and three
pass completions from vDon

to Slim Hargrove to carry
the ball down to the Wolf 21, where
the attack staUed and the ball
changed hands, i Wolf fumble
gave the Pipers a new lease on
life. Ford went for 11 yards and
Milton Butler scampered for the

Ind. Statistics

XTJSBTMOj
BIO SraiMO TCBTOAT.
Prahm M
Martin 4 33 M
Itaye I T T
Scott ., 1 3 IS
Ilayworth , ....'. 'rrankltn litLAMESA
Robtnaon 10 M S
HowtU 14 31 t
Jonea .... I 30 4
Koonca I 33 US
Taylor , .. : 3 43 31
Burnett 3 11

Prltchetl 1

MUlaappa . .4-4- 0
rASStNQ

BIO SrRIKO TPPCTP
Ilayworth 14 1 11
Long IfLAMESA
Mlllaapa 11 I 1M
Jonea 1 1 II

PASS RECEirlNO ,
BIO SPKINO PC TO
Ollatrap 1 U
Harper 1 1
LAMESA
Crawford 3 II
Taylor J
Jonea JJ
Roblnaon 1

rUNTS
BIO SPRINO TPAVK.
TrankUn . 30S
Maynard . 1 '
Taylor . 1

Colorado City Ends Losing Skein

By Nudging Hamlin Pied Pipers
other 15 yards and'a score. Butler's
try for point was no good and tne
Wolves led

In the fourth quarter, apparent
ly1 facing defeat, the Wolves made
their goal line stand. The Pipers
had owned the ball on their own
31 Butter took four cracks at the
line to move down to the Woli SO

and Tufly Ford ate up 22 yards in
two downs. The ball was on'the 8--.

yard line? and four tries later
went over on the eight. The Wolf
squad fumbled, the Pipers recov-
ering on the 6and four plays later
the ball changed hands on the 19.
The Wolves kicked out of danger
and that wound up the ball game,
with the final score 7 and 6.

Milton Butler and the
Tuffy Ford were outstanding Piper
performers, and Billy Shoemaker
and BUI Post, Berman Corbell and
George Swann turned In atrong de-
fensive games for the Wolfpack.

This was the secondwin of the
season for the Wolves, the third
loss for Hamlin. Colorado City
plays Stamford at Stamford next
Friday night. Stamford was defeat-
ed by Anson Friday night 12 to 7,
in a game which win probably de-
cide first and secondplace In

. .
HDOOnerS 10 Field
Milk Boyl Team

MARLIN, Nov. 3. (JTU-T- he third
annual Milk Bowl contest here will
see ateam from Oklahoma In ac-
tion this year.

JoeNovlch, chairman of the Milk
Bowl, said a team from Sequoyah
Vocational School at Tallequah,
Okla., had been selected. A Texaa
team to play the Indian reierva-tlo- n

eleven will be picked soon.

y CrV

---,
HORACE B. REAGAN

AGENCY

2I7K Main Phone STi
Big Spring, Texas

ATTENTION
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Top Center
One of the top linemen In the
Southwest Conference It Bob
Orlffln, Arkansas cen-
ter, recently named the lineman
of the week by the Associated
Press.

Flock Rallies

To Turn Back

Piff21-1- 3

HOUSTON, Nov.' 3. IAV-Ric-e ral-lie- d

Its fumbling forces for two
touchdowns In the lastJfour min-
utes of play today and licked Pitts
burgh. 21-1-3.

Trailing 13-- 7, the Owls first
inarched 65 yards In just four
plays with Dan Drake passing the
final .25 to Sonny McCurry. D i fl
Wright kicked his second extra
point and this one put the Owls
In .front. Just 25 seconds before

1IODSTOK, Not. en the
JUcfPltUburih fastball fame.

Xlct Pitt
Tlret Down, IS II
jluihlBi Yardage 1M Its
Putins Tardtte , n Its
Putt AttampUd It 30
raaan Completed I IS
rtuH Intercepted 1 1

aut . ... . e s
runttaf Aras Jl S Jt
rankles Loat I 1

Yard .Peaalliad St 100

the game ended, Billy Ed Daniels
broke of! tackle and ran 25 yards
for the score that sealed Pltts--
burgh', .Urth..tr.,ghJ d.season,

The Panthershad used Rice fum-

bles Is a springboard for touch-
downs 'in the second and third
quarters, Lou 'Clmarolli scoring
the. first ono on one yard line
plunge and BUI Reynolds the sec-

ond one from the two.
Wright kicked three extra points

and Paul Blanda one for Pitts-
burgh. r

Some 26.000 fans sat In sunny,
frigid weather and watched Rice
lose the ball on fumbles six times.
In almost every Instance,the fum-
ble hurt and as the game waned
it looked like the. bobbles might
break Pittsburgh's victory drouth.

But Teddy Riggs sparked that
last grand March with runs of 5
and 33 yards and Bill Howton's
key block paved the way for Mc--
Curry' touchdown. Then Daniels
ripped through the demoralized
Panthersfor the clincher.

Pittsburgh roared back after
Rice had moved 80 yards in seven
plays for its first touchdown,Soph-
omore Bob Garbrc?ht scoring it In
the .second period from the two.

Bill Adams snared Garbrecht's
fumble and the Panthers took
.over, on .their own 34. A d

pass. Bob Beatwlck to Chrla
Warmer, ate up most of the dis-
tance to the goal and' Clmarolli
climaxed the eight-pla-y drive.

In the third, JoeBozek pounced
'on David Johnson's fumble to give
Pitt the baU on Rice'a 35. Here it
took ten plays before Reynolds
cracked over.

That lead helduntil Rice got the
baU with 4:43 to play. Then the
Owl put 1nA. .ThMr final tnnrh.
down came on the first play after
they had stoppeda desperate Pitts-
burgh passing attack. Taking over
on the Panther 25. the Otrli ex
ploded DanleU, through the., mld- -l
iue.

PennIs Surprised
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 3. U-V-

Triple-Thre-at 'Dickie LewU led c
covey of William and Mary baclcs' to a surprising 20-1-2 victory over
f ennsyivania today.

Central and West lnUhed"in t -

in ivara ucuooi looioail standings,

Stanford Edges
.

CougarEleven;

BearsDefeated--
PALO ALTO. Calif., Nov. I.

unbeaten Indians, trav
eling toward the Pacific Coast

title and the Rose Bowl,
defeated Washington State today.
21 to 13.

The Indians scored touchdowns
In each of the first three periods,
then got scored upon twice In the
final quarter.

A drive In the Initial pe-
riod put Stanford Into a lead It
never rewquunea.

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 3. CLA

edblasted some more shine
off the Golden Bears of California
today, 21-- In one of the nation's
surprises of the day. aLed by sensational sophomore
tailback. Paul Cameron, the Bru
ins hsnded the Big Brother Bears
their secondsetback of the season.

Cameron psssed for one touch-
down and led the attack to the
other two Bruin scores.

HurricaneRips

Aggies, 35--7

STILLWATER. OkU.. Nov. s. ui
Tulsa's Golden Hurricane, stalled

In the first quarter by keyed-O-D

Oklahoma A&M, boomed from be-
hind today to win, 35-- and clinch
at least a tie for the Missouri Val
ley Football Conference title.

The Aggies psssed to their lone
score In the first quarterbut their
sophomore quarterback sensation
Don Babers was Jnjured In the
second period and they couldn't'move alter, that.

Babers went into the game as
the nation's leading passerand hid
completed8 of 11 for 59 yards and
one touchdownwhen be was knock-
ed unconscious. He wss hit un-

der the chin when tsckled after
being trapped on a pass play.

Only two weeks ago on the same
field the nation's' leading ground
gainer, JohnnyBright of Drake, re-

ceived"a broken Jaw.
Tulsa still hss to defeatDetroit

before It can claim the pennant
tor the second straight year.

How Thi Top Tin
Fared On Grid

NEW YORK. Nov. 3. e's

what the top ten teams In the As-

sociated Press'weekly,football poll
did today

1. Tennesseedefeated North Car--

CTf!fcMg,n;Bt.t,. idle,
3. Illinois defeated Michigan, 7

to 0,

4. Maryland Defeated Missouri,
35 to 0.

5. Georgia Tech was tied by
Duke. 14 to 14.

C. Princeton Defeated Brown, 12
to 0.

7. Southern California defeated
Army, 28 to 0.

8. Baylor was defeated by Tex
as Christian, 20 to 7.

0. California lost to UCLA. 21 to
7.

10. Wisconsin Defeated Indiana,
8 to 0.

Tide EdgesDogs
By 16-1-4 Count.

ATHENS, Ga., Nor. 3, (fl-- Cell

Hobsoo threw two .touchdown.
screen,passesand RedLutr booted
a field goal today to give Alabama
an exciting IS to 11 victory over
Georgia.

After trailing 7-- at intermission,
Alabama found room to maneuver
In the secondhalf and surgedback.

MissouriTr6unced
By Tcrpi, 35-- 0

COLLEGE PAKK, Md., Nov. S.
(ft Unbeaten Maryland powered
by a ground attack which gained
350 yards on sloppy field, rolled
to a 35--0 footbal victory oyer Mis-

souri today for its sixth consecu-
tive win. -

Running playsaccountedtor four
touchdownsengineered bythe'na
tion's fourth ranking collegiate
team, but a 101-ya- fourth quarter
runback of a pass interception ,by
freshmsn Joe'Hornlng supplied the
6lg thrill.

Hoosiers Lose 4
MADISON, Wis., Nov.-- 3. UUA

pass from Johnny Coatta
to reserve halfback, BUI Hutchin-
son gave Wisconsin's I to 0 win
over Indiana In a driving snow
storm today.

tle for first plsee1 the near future.
aiier piay orew wi announced.

In Saturday's
Airport, 37-- for

noDcnson na
for East while

In a makeup
Morrison belted

Theodora
ICate Morrison
College Heights''
plunge.'Stocks tad
losers while Bice,
oa defense.

, Isalaa Csnas.Lei
Doporto, G. G.-
wueiaimina iwu

to a close at SteerStadium Saturday morning.
Central nudged College Heights, 7-- Buddy

Martin rammed across'for the touchdown and Murl
Dean Hatter added theextra point

West battered North Ward, 33--7. Lyle Spencer
scored three touchdownsfor the winner and Edgar
Patterson two. Spencer also made turn extra points.
Patterson one. .,

JesseMcElreauY bolted through the West line
for the North score. ,

In six starts, the West team has won five times
while losing only, once an early seuon decision to
Central. Central lu not lost game but has beea
tied twice. a .'

A playoff featuring the top four teams of the
lesgue will probably be arrangedfor some night la
. Vf

EngineersTied By
Interception

SwingsTide
ATLANTA. Ga.. Nov. 3.

Duke roared from behind
today to tie Georgia Tech, the na-

tion's fifth ranked team. 4.

A pass Interception In the final
minutes smirched the Yellow Jack-

ets' perfect record.
The game, rough but clean, end

with about 400 fans and play
ers on the field. Tho tensionpacked
stands partially emptied when a
Tech back was tsckled roughly by

Duke man on the final play. It
was a legal play.

A quick-witte- d public addressan-

nouncer called for the national an
them. When theStarSpsngtedBan
ner was completed, the crowd left
the stadium in an orderly fashion.

A Tech homecoming crowd of
38,000 had leanedback in the fourth
quarter when Tech looked safely
home for Its seventh victory. The,
score was 14--

Then Quarterback Darrell
Crawford elected to pass and he
will never finish regretting it
Duke's tine poured through on
Crawford and he hurried his throw.

Dud Hager of Duke caught the
pass and ran to Tech's 35. Worth
Lutr passed to Blaln Earon, Jack
Istler punched at Tech's line and
Lutz scored from the two.

Ray Green got his second con-
version.

Bearkats .

Nip HSU
ABILENE. Nov. 3.-- The Uni

versity of. Cincinnati Bearcats to
night came from behind with two
touchdowns In the second period
to edge Hardln-Slmmon- s Univers
ity 13-1-2 In an interseptlonal foot-

ball game.
BUI Shalosky booted the extra

point that meant the difference
midway in the second after Dom
Del Bene had returned a punt SO

yards to tie the score.
Hardln-Slmmo- had opened

the scoring in the first period when
Bobby Hart ran 21 yards for a
touchdown to cap a drive.

Hardlm-SImmo- went ahead
again two minutes after Bene's
touchdown. Hsrt passed 31 yards
to BUI Cagle for the score.

With one minute left in the pe-
riod, Bob Dougherty of Cincinnati
put his team in front to stay by
plunging over from one yardout.
The ball had beenput on the one
after pass interference in the end
zone was caSed against Hardln-Slmmon- s.

Colorado Licks

Iowa Staters
BOULDER, Colo., Nov. 3.

tflelr speedy backs loose
for longrunsand intercepting pass-
es for touchdowns, Colorado Whiz-

zed by Iowa State 47-2-0 today.
Sophomore Halfback Ronnie

Johnsondartedtor two scores and
Freshman Halfback Farroll Hardy
dashed 38 yards for another. Two
other Buffalo touchdowns came on
runbacks of pass Interceptions by
Larry Morine and George Figner.

Iowa State's Dick Mann pitched
two touchdown passes, one cover
ing 63 yards to Mai Schmidt and
another covering 4 yards to Stan
CozzL He rammed over from the
two for another score.

Miami Smothered
XEXTNGTON, Ky., Nov, 3. I-P-

Kentucky's Babe Parilll tossed
three touchdowrtpassestoday to
pace a 324 football victory qver
Miami.

He was masteras the Kentucky
Duense roued at wm.

Wyoming Romps
MISSOULA. Mont.. Nov. 3. tf- l-Wyomlng'a Cowboys played three

quartersof champioaahlD football
today to trounce the Montana Griz
zlies, 34--7, In a game played partly
In a snowstorm.

Auburn Romps,490
AUBURN, Ala.. Nov. 3.

recovered fumbles and two
intercepted passes accounted for
the bulk of the scoring today as
Auburn powered Its way to a 49--q

vctory over tiny Louisiana Col-
lege.

Athletic Director Carl- - Coleman
rother arilnn. V, w.rr ran nv

its victory of the season.
Tucxer eacnscored two touchdownsFids added he extra poinU

CentralAndWestDeadlocked
ForWardSchoolLeagueLead

contest played last Thursday, Kate
College Heights, 124.

TTrnatMx atfmnM4 Ia ttj.,k i
scores while Donnle Long counted

on a ten-ya- rd center
Slateturned In long runs for lae

BluhsB'md Long were eutstandtog
- ; r T

Polanco.Johnny Subla. Johnnv
OarcU and Alfred Diaz all played
iw ivaw awuTUOu.

GRID RESULTS
SOUTHWEST

Ttiai Tach tl Tun Weitera T
New Meales M Aruona IS
TOT so Barter T

ma SI Pitta. 1)
rai m suu i)
Arkauaa U Tax ASM tt

a II Cincinnati 1)
Pralrta Vliw ASM JJ Teaea Collate I
a'weet Til SI. It Imar Tach. 1
Schrelner l Tarltlon S
Sam Heuiton n Mc)eeee t)
Tfltr t Itulcblnion iKana) It

EAST
Genera tl SlippafV Rock, e'ncled, nor.Print, ion 11 Brown e
Dartmouth It Tala to
Wm and Marr M Para IS
Holr Crses it Colfata I
Beatsn TJ IJ M V O
Ratere 11 rordham 1
Bovdatn T Bataa IS
Uatna it Clr 0
Southern Cal 3S Army S

Notre Dam 19 Marr 0
Columbia 11 Com.ll :o
Buetnell 3S Temple T

Lthlth Muhlanbarr
Maryland JS MHiou-- 1 0
Amhertt 31 Tuna 11
Connecticut 31 New Hams. t
Wllllamt to Union S
St Bonarrotar 3t YouBtatowa S

Norwich 30 Mlddleburr I

Johna llopklne 31 Bwarthmora S
MeatachuaeUe I Varmont 0
P.hod. Inland 35 Sprtnanald II
Caraeil Tach la WJ o

a SOUTH
Alabama II Oaorsla It
Duta It Oeorrla Tach It
Oaorsa Waah SO Carolina It
Tenn. 37 N. Carolina 0
Wash, and Lee 00 VPI 0
Kentucky 33 Miami IPla) 0
Vlrtlnla 30 Tht Clt'dtl t
VMI 15 D'Tldion 11
Weil Va 3S Weitere Kri. 1
Auburn tl Loulilana Col. 0
MUi. State. 10 Tulana 1
Clemeon 31 Wake Foreat S
Vanderbllt II Chatt It
SM St La Twl 7

MUllKlppt S LSU S
Win School
Canadian 31. Clarendon 7
Panhandle tl. Wheeler S
Stinnett It. Claude 7
StlTertoo tl. Kat,uina I

. MIDWEST
TUmota 7 Michigan 0
Ohio Stale 3 Xorthweitern 0
Baldwin Wallace tl Caie. spd
WUcosaln Indiana 0
Tnlia 31 Oklahoma, Alrtl 7 .
Mmneiota SO Iowa 30
Drake 31 Oreet Lakee 3
Xanaaa 37 Nebraaka 7,
Oklahoma U Kan. Stat S
Purdue 31 Penn Mate S
Detroit 7 Bradler S
Wane D0 31 Waah t
Wichita II llonatan It
Depauw It Ind. ' 11
s. Dakota 31 lew Tc.-i- V

reaatern (Okie) 3) OVIa) I

FAR WEST
BrUham Yauns It Col, taif It
Utah SS Utah at. 30
Weatern Cal. to Idaho tt 3S
Lewie a Clark el Col. of lien tt
San Dlefo Watal SI San joia St. V
UCLA 31 Cellfemla 7
Colored 47 Iowa St. 39
Oroson It Idah 11
preson St. to Waah. It
Stanford' 11 Waah. St. 11

Wramlnf It Montana 7
Oala. CaUefe J Cal. BUU

E. Maw Meilco 1 Colo. Mtsca S

TrojansRomp

PastSoldiers
NEW YORK. Nov. 3. ufl-F- rank

Glfford and bruising Southern Call- -

fornla surmounted miserable
weather to trounce Army's Cadets,
28 to S today.

The powerful Trojans, undefeat
ed in collegiate play this aeason
and No. 1 choice to representthe
coast in the Rose Bowl, spoted the
West Point team a quick first pe-
riod touchdown and then came
back in the anow and slush to
smash out a convincing victory.
Army did not earn a first down.

But for the wretched footing, the
Trojans'-- backs almost certainly
would have rung up a much higher
count. t.

GreyhoundsWin -

Closic, 7 To 0
PORTALESt N. M.. Nov. 3. 11--Tbe

undefeated Greyhounds of
Eastern New Mexico University
shoved across a touchdown In the
first quarter then fumbled their
way to a 7--d homecoming football
victory over Colorado Mines to
day.

The win was the seventh of the
year for the Greyhounds.

The lone touchdown came half
way through the first period after
guard Buddy IJell recovered a. Col--
oraao . lumDie,., on ine Colorado
30 yard line. Halfback Ed Knott
plungedfor the scorefrom the four.
QuarterbackJack Barron conver-
ted.' $

The Greyhounds picked up 223
yard rushing while holding the
Miners' to. 80 yards. The deepest
penetration by the visitors was
to' the Greyhound 39. Greyhound
fumbles broke up a number of
iwiuis cuaoccs,

rfsPJVHI
HBSSantg:

HgSS aT'aBSaBrvasaaiaBgSMel
LsataJsfllatataErtirBataH

tileSatlHelallaa'PffKMInHssfaH'iaa9saVlsBlatatSrUaai0latatVi

Itmbw iM&aatatflsrasE
rPtawyBt3saiaalaalaHBaalBaKSISfe

S48SSSaBaaaaaaaaaaaSavasaasSafiS

9tasaKSSataB1atatatatataHaJ

c tiJflaBif?fVjB9g4ggaaelMils!SaT'K'rWiatMlt5llI, '

Active Again
iobby' Reynolds, Nebraska's

Is active again af-
ter mlsilna the first four. aim.

1 "fj1? "hwldir'JrduQr. RyMid. Is Junlot.

a

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Chester Slmclk, ono of the better backs on the University
of Texas football team, was recommended to tho school by
Peppy Blount, the ex-Bi- g Springer . . . Simcik comes from
Thrall . . . The next great father-so-n combination in football
may be at Loyola, where Jordan Olivar coaches... His son
Is only 13 yearsof age now but weighs 180 and stands6-- 1,

and is all football . . . Frank Freer, tho Lamesa golf6r now
in tho Army, Is stationedat Fort Belview, Va. . . . Rocky
Marciano, recentconquererof JoeLewis, may fight Irish Bob
Murphy in Miami next February . . . Red Sanders, UCLA's
football coach, saysFrank Glfford, the Southern Cal speedster
Is the best d back he's seen since Alabama's Harry
Gllme' . . . Take it from Dutch Meyer, tho TCU football
mentor, the Frogs will be better next season because their
line will be stronser . . . The Purple loses George Wilson, an
end; Doug Conoway and Norman Hughes, tackles; Alton Tay-

lor and HerbertZimmerman, guards; and Bobby McEachern
and Rov Pltcock. centers,via Graduation . . . Incidentally,
Dick Laswell, the local gridder attending TCU was in last week to
watch the Steers upset Plalnview . . . anouier local visiior was urn
Fletcher, HCJC ex, now a candidate for the Lamar Tech cage team
. . . There's talk a Class C baseball league will be organized In East
Texas before next spring, with Greenville as the hub.

tt',

Hayworth Got Benefit Of 'Dog Elbow

Peevedby the fsct thst a Fort
Worth paper had Ignored the
festtof local grldders In their
upset' win ove Plilnvlew Isst
week, Rsy (Shorty) Snyder of
Our Town wrote the publica-
tion's high school grid expert a,

letter recently, mentioning Don-
ald Mack Tllchardson, Bobby
Hayworth and Ollstrap as lads'
In psrtlcular the piper should
hsve spotlighted... Hay worth, by
trie w'sy, received a busted beak
In the game when big Jimmy
Jameson gave him the benefit of
an elbow . . . The University of
Texas footbsll team hss now
scored In 50 straight contests. . .
If Illinois wlndr do In the Rota
Bowl, It will mike for an Ironic'
situation, especially if use is trie
host tesm. Ray Eliot was all
set to sign for the held coschlng
Job at Southern Cat last spiring,
when alumni queered the deal...
When San Angelo College played
Compton of California In Angelo
recently, the paid turnout

Three Area Schools
Wonder why It U that Miami

Beach, which borders on the
ocean, baa 247 awlmmlng pools,
and Big Spring only one? Bob
by Reynolds. Nebraska's fine foot
bailer, wears out three pairs of
football ahoea a aeasonwith his
stop and go tactics Ben Peeler,
an Odessa sports writer, says
Pecos, Monahans and Kermlt may
aU be forced into AAA athletics
next aeason... If such a thlntt
takes place, they would probably
be placed in toe conference with
Big Spring.. .Elimination of the
20 per cent admission tax on high
scnooi auuetie contests, which
took place Nor. I, will mean add-
ed income to Big Spring, and.the
Steers can certainly use, it, what
with Increased expenseof running
a program...The tax bill here has
been running more than 32,500 a
year.. .Carlos (Cotton) Clover, the

GARDEN CITY, Nov. rsan

stormed back, into the win col-

umn with a 34-2-0 conquestof Gar-
den City in a District Eight six-ma-n

football game here Friday
night. f

On the second play from scrim-
mage, JamesCauble scored from
six yards out to put Forssn in
the lesd after a long run by Jerry
Fullen set up the score. Cauble
reft the game with an injury short-
ly thereafterand did not return.

Bob Leonard, David Wise, Hood
JOnes and.Jerryfowler were other
Forsan players making touchdowns
while Terry Fullen made two ex-
tra points and Jerry"'Fullen two
bolnti rwn m Arrm 1rflr- -

Bryant Harris scored a touch-
down on a run for Garden
City and converted, Larry" Calver-le- y

made another while Da rrell
White accountedfor, the third on a
past from Harris.

Forssn made eight first downs,

180,000SawThree '

GamesDuring Fair' '
DALLAS, Nov. 3, (A-S- ome ISO,'

000 footbsll fans paid to ice three
major college-- football games held
in the Cotton Bowl during"the State
Fair of Texas..a,

JamesH. Stewart, general man-
ager of the Fair, announced that
football fans helped boost the total
of fair, visitors to 2.320,129this year.

101 Gregg

Sun., Nov. 4, 1051 11

amounted to 4,11 largest home
crowd In the school's history...
The Rsms hsd to guarantee the
Tartars $4,000 to come to Texas
.. Mldlsnd's home football
crowds have averaged about 10,-0-

paid per game... Ralpn
Brooks, the Midland terror, had
to be voted back on the team by
his mites after he quit the,
squid, according to Scribe Larry
King...The Big Spring Yfarlfhgs
played, much of their recent

.game with Sin Angelo Edison
without Brick Johnson and Bud--d-y

Cosby ...Johnson was out
with a.n Injury and Cosby had
scrsp with Milton Pierce of Aiv
goto... The referee asked both
to take a reston the sidelines...
The Yearling attack should have
suffered but the spirited B I g
Springers never let up... Cosby
continues o develop In all phases
of the game but especially at a
line backer.. Me doesn't believe
In tsklng much rest during a con--

I test.

May Go Into AAA
one-tim-e Big Springer, has re-
signed aa commissioner of the
Odessa AAU district because of
the pressof other duties...No sport
is booming like the tight game,
which was at low-- ebb last year
New facet have helped to bring
out the tans...All Longhoro,league
cities are set for next season,with
the excepuoa of Sweetwater, and
the Swatters will probably find a
solution to their financial woes
Leo Eastham, a terrific bact play.
er for Odessa, la working at an
eating establishment in Odessa
called the Dugout...The place was
at one time-- operated by Al Mont
cnex,..&an jrrancucouniversity is
dpenly seeking an invitation to the.
orange Bowl, wmen will offer
competuuf team 891.000' each...It
nas been ttrongly hinted, that one
of the Orange Bowl clubt-wHl.b- e

a Southwest Conferenceeleven.

compared to three for the Bear-
kats. -

Terry Fulled was outstanding on
both offense and defense for Tor-sa-n

while Jerry Fowler and Hood
Jones were tops ott defense.

Boh, Frizzelt and Calveriey were
the standouts for the losers.

Forssnplays Saint Jo Academy
of Abilene in a
Joust at Forsan at 7":30 p.m. Fri--
aay.

CayusesHand

'Dogs Defeat
PLAINVraW, Noy.

ter banded Plalnview Its second
straight defeat in District A

here Saturday afternoon. 27--

The Mustangs held a skimpy t--0

advantage tt half Ume and had to
repel aa early third period drive
by the Bulldogs before finally pull--
ina away..

The same orikinallv was book
ed tor' Friday night but moved
back due to cold weather. The
contest wis played oa a muddy
iieio.

Purdueli Winner
LAFAYETTE, Ind., Nov. 3. rdue

broke a three-gam-e foot-
ball losing streak today by beat--
jng penn state .2tw.

r Prim SS5

ForsanBuffaloes Defeat
GardenCity Kats,34-2-0

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate- d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanic-Oanuln-

Mopir Parts And Acetswrjti
Washing Polishing QrMiIng

JONES MOTOR

Devils
LonghornsGain

25-1-2 Victory la

Over Coahoma
ROBERT LEE. Nov. 3. Robert

Lee used its atrial arm to torpedo
the Coahoma Bulldogs' District 5--B

title hopes here Friday night,
winning a 25-1-2 verdict.

The weather was not conducive
to good football but obviously tt
affected the Longhorns less than
it did Coahoma.

Donny Duncan hurled the Herd
to victory, clicking for four touch-
downs.

Billy Carwlle gathered In three
scoring toctes and Norman Rob-
erta accounted for tho fourth.

Coahoma staged a flrat period
drive that Robert Lee finally stop
ped on the 20.

In, the second round, Carwile
cruised over for the first Robert
Lee tally and Duncan booted the
point to give Robert Lee a 7--0

lead they still had at half Ume.
TIsMmu If I etf ft mViI A4 ltinwastfiit vauftu, .a(.iwu .u

for Coahoma's first TD In the
third tnd then repeated the trick
for the Caninesin the fourth.

The loss waa the second in dis-
trict plsy for Coahomaand all but
eliminated the 'Dogs from title
contention.

Browns Oppose
Cards-Toda-y .

NEW YORK. Nov. 3. (JB-- The

Cleveland Browns and theChlc'igo
Bears, National Football league di-
visional leaders, clash with poorer
relations Sunday In bids to
strengthen their positions.

ueveiand. riding a four same
.winning streak, meett the last
place ChicagoCardinals In Chicago,
wniie .jne Beats clash with the
WashingtonRedskinsIn the nation's
capltol.

Other games Sunday find Detroit
at Green Bay, Philadelphia at Pitts-
burgh. New York Yanks st New
zor uianis ana &a& rranusco
at Los Angeles.

The Browns enjoy a halt game
lead over the Giants in the Ameri
can Conferenceby vlrture of their
14-1-3 victory over the New Yorkers
last week. The Cardinals have won
vuijr we uuy ei uve cian our, are
iwaya ureal. tWashington;under its,new coach,

Dick T,odd, may give the Bears
some trouble, The Skins have won
two straight, and with veteransBill
Dudley andSammy,Baugb" steering
the-- attack the BearsTwiU hsVe to
be-o- guard. The BearsenJoy.a
one-ga- lead la the National Cco-feren-

OregonMoves Out ' .,
Of SkylineCellar

EUGENE. Or- - Nov. '3. --X
pair of freshmen lifted Oregon out
of the CoattConference'cellar to-

day with a 14-1-3 victory over- Ida
no.

George Shaw freshman quarter--
uauL, passed jo doiu CI uregous
touchdowns.

Freshmsn'EmersdnHsrvey-boot- a

ed the ball through the posts' for
the winning point.

HuskiesWalloped
SEATTLE, Nov. 3. The Bi!r-l- y

Beavers of. jOregon State put
the favored Huskies of Washington
through their touchdown grinder
today-- with Big Sszn Baker turn-
ing the crank and wound up with
a 40 to 14 Pacific Coast Confer,
ence football victory.

7 f
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Ackerly Flock

Licks Knoff .

Billies, 40--8
--'

KNOTT. Nov. ack Roger!
led the Ackerly Eagles to sn Im--'
pressive 40--8 victory over Knott la

District Seven six-ma-n football
game here Friday night.

Ackerly led, 2W, at half time
and added stesdtly to Its total la
the final two periods.

Rogers psssed to Harold Rat-ber- ry

for 15 yardt and a tcore in
the initial period. R. L. Sheltoa
added theextra point.

Later In the initial round. Shel-to- n

bucked the line for 15 yards
and another

In the second. Rogers circled
right end for eight yards and a
taUy.

In the third, Rogers passed to
Shelton for 15 ysrds and snother
marxerbetoreKnott finally clicked
a score.

Phillip Stovall'a pats to Tiny
Bayes went 12 ysrds for the only
Knott TD. Leonard Smith kicked
the extra point.

In the fourth, Rogers passed to
Joe Blssslngame for 45 yards and
a acore, then drop kicked the point.

In the last minute of play. Shel
ton intercepted an enemypassand
ran 78 yards for the last Ackerly
score.

Ackerly completed 12 of 16 pas-
ses for 187 yards, punted twice for
a average, was penalized
twice for 10 yards and fumbled
twice, one of which it recovered.

Knott made good on six of 15
pssses for 64 yards, puntedthree
times for a average, waa
penalized once for five paces'and
fumbled three times, recovering oa
one'occasion, .

TarhnrsKayotd
ByVoUTrO'

CHAPEL ffiUVN. C,"N0T. 3.
Un Hank Lauricella, Tenljiistee't
potent little butcher knlfepaased.
and flashed North. Carolina Into
submission27--0 today to extend the
winning streakof the nation's num-
ber one football team to 16 games.

The d .wizard scored two
touchdowns, passed or another?
and set up a fourth. ' .

One of the touchdowns wst a
sweep,around his right end,

In the flrst.perlQd.

f4

The SeniorHeld general, a tironjg
candidate1 tor honors,,
played only half the. game. , ,

Rocked back oa.their heel" for
most of the aiternooa. the Tar .

rHeehf, roused themselves for two
menacing gestures Justbefore .ther
final gun. .

They traveled.66 yard lAaJk x
10 where Tennessee' vte4oua,"da A
fense rose up to swallow: the'threat w
A few mdmentsJater they'rolled
down: to tb 10, agate!,with, first
dowa'andgoal to,xoV " j, t
"Three line plays moveC tea,Tar

Heels to' the five, but that"was 'as
far at 'the? cpukt'fo ' j

" tern.T Th4:V. ?
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Wildcat Test
SamplesShow
In New Zone
Argo No.l Cook. C NW SW

T&P, (our miles southwest of
Garden City, has recovered free oil
In an unidentified formation below
the Spraberry.

A drlllstcm test was run In a
highly fractured lime above the
Dean sand. The test Interval was
7 416-9- However, the last section
which had the oil was only from
7,420-4- 0 The section from 7,462-9- 4

had shale and no shows. There was
no description of the section from
7.440-6-

On the test, the tool was open
three hours. There was a good flow
of air for 13 minutes. Gas surfaced
in 13 minutes and continued a good
blow the remainder of the test.
Recovery was840 feet of

clean oil, 155 feet of heavily oil
and gas-c- mud with no water
Operator now Is coring ahead.

So far, none of the wells In the
Spraberry trench which have drill-

ed below the Spraberry have found
this particular formation.

, Murphy & Ashland No 1 M. L
' Couey, C SW SW T&P

cored from 10,895-90-5 with recov
ery of eight feet with some small

, chert particles. Some of the lime
lj fractured and there Is- - a slight

QNL1T tlGHt HOLES

VenerablePool ExtendsIn

Formerly CondemnedArea
McAILEN. .Nov 3. (Wl-T- bere

w?re elghldry holes around it, V)
.what better place 'could 16 men
flrFd to drill an oil well?

m
They drilled It, nd now Jt' flow-

ing at the rate of 50-t- o 100'barrels
a day, proying that the oil- - business

t

Is open to the srrftl) Investor and
xne pan-um-e eoiogisi. .

C. Forman of McAUtn, who was'
In the citrus Ixislness until early
this yenrdld'the geology worlcfor
the .well uT.i Vt 14 other men td
back his. Judgmentv:'.S h nnngh
to"drill the well.

The well Is an eastward exten--i
slon of the old Luting field 'near
Lullng, 70 miles east of San An-
tonio,

"I think the reason they djdnt
get oil from those other holesIs
because-- Ihey didn't have acid,"
Forsman said. The Forsman et al
No. 1 Maclntyre used 4.000 gal-

lons of add and 222 perforating
shots to complete In 60 feet of

"Dawson-- Prospector
Taking Drillstem
Test Near"12,000

Tlda Water No. 1 Stakn.C SF.

NE CSL, northwestern Daw,
ton deep wildcat, was taking an-

other drillstem test.
This followed a core frojn 11.967-99-2

with recovery of 25 feet o( un-

identified dolomite. Internal of the
drlllstcm test was not given Earli-
er, the venture had taken a test;
from 11,940-96-5 with recovery of
2,500 feet of oil cut mini.

Location Is In extreme northwest
Dawson county, 15 miles southeast
of Brownfleld, t

TexasPipeline Co.
To Alter System

HOUSTON. Nov. 3. (JTThe Tex
as Pipe Line Company plans mod
emiiatlon and expansion of Hi
pipeline systenxTtrom Wichita Fans
to East Houston.
.President It. B. McLaughlin said

roitract j will be awarded for con-

struction
a

of a line between
Corsfcana. 'and Houston.

.

MERRILL
tfl-- U

because
oince

Two
ChaHeyols

vehicle

operation
lowered gently into the welL
touched with a tlmsvbomb.

Charity makes o'wn "gly-Veri-

at bis plant 14 miles south-
west ol here.

puts of
and nitric acid Into

a "nlfrator" a huge steel mix-
ing bowl enclosed in water Jack-
et Jo an even tempera
ture. He starts the mixer going,
then a stream
about, the size a lead pencil into
the nltrator. 1,500 pounds

add, adds.about pounds
of glycerin.

From this mixture, he geU
fOO pounds nitroglycerin, which

from wash-
ing tanJts,where traces oxacid
are removed by hot water.
?Tbe end result U a clear liquid,

heavier water, a
alight amber east. It like
very light oil but It U times
as pQwerxui as ana it

odor of oil In some of the fractures
There Is no porosity other than the
fractures, and no oil stain of flour-escenc-e.

Operator is to take a drill-str- m

test from 10,880-90- Tenta-
tive top of the Devonian la 10.880

on an elevation of 2.C94, a datum
minus of 8.1M.

Phillips Nol Berry. C NW NW
T&P, 17 miles northwest

nf Carden Cltv. took a drlllstcm
test In Wolfcamp lime and shale
from 9,756-9,83- The tool was open
2'i hours and gas surfaced In three
minutes. There was no gauge or
estimate on the gas. Recovery was
200 feet of oil and gas-c- mud. Op-

erator drilling at 9.875
in shale.The section Is mostly shale
with thin lime stringers.

Phillips No.2 McDowell, C NE NE
T&P, northern Glasscock

wildcat, was shut down to move
off rotary and move in swabbing
unit. Operator had swabbed a bar

DRY

rel of new oil per hour from the
Wollcamp through perforations
from 8.410-7- 0 after treating with
6,000 gallons of add. After the
swabbing unit Is moved In, opera
tor will make extendedtests to
if the well can be made to produce
commercially, " .

Buda lime and 220 feet of Austin
chalk. The well is a quarter of a
mile from the nearest production
and Forsman estimates that It ex.
tends' the Lullng field by about
1,000 acres.

The last of eight-dr- y holes
oil Jthe same .50-ac- lease was
drilled around 1938. b'utlhe first
sevenholes werebefore 1923, Fors-
man reports.

M. T. Blackwell of McABen, one
of the investors, says the name
of the well Is the No 1 Acldoro.

"Udoesn t mean.a thing."
says v." h name, "but I dreamed
It."

The dreamcame after the n
had a couple of oil shows In the
Georgetownsand,which was prom-
ising becauseIt wasn't expected In
the field. In Blackwell's dream the
well hit an unusualsandand an old
man showed up to advisehim that
they hit pocket of acid In the
weU.

FluvannaHas
SecondWell

superior & Intex Oil No.
Wallace Jones has been com-plet-

at. the second well In the
Borden county. p.

It flowed 24 hours through 18--

64th choke after being hvdrafrac
ed with gallons. The well
made trace of water and a po-

tential of 192 barrels of 40.6 gravity
oil."

Top of pay was 8,169. total depth
andtthe string was run

to 8,172. Production was "coming
the Mlsslsslpplan.This, the

second well In the field. Is one
location south of the discovery.
whjch is 2tt miles northwest of
riuvanna. Location la 660 from the
north and 1.980 from the east lines
of section 518-9- II&TC.

n
ContinuesTo Pump

Stanollnd No. 1 F Lingley.
C SW NE T&P. western
Mitchell exploration which has plug-
ged back to the Clear Fork, was
continuing to pump. It had made
15 barrels of oil In the last 24
hours through perforations.

of hours'
Charlev. own he

Charles B. Stiilnaker. who hashis,iroglycerin has to

Which Is only, job. he loads up his "shooting
oil well hoote InHhls area. . truck," a with fen--

uu wen snooting u a aeiicate ders. red body, yellow Ion and the
in which nitroglycerin Is word "eXDloslvet" HNtMlll.HllH

1
sulphuric

of
of

To
of 285

of
Into

all

3 than
looks
eight

see

the

he

II.

4,000

8,199

E.

.. T - Z l JI1V4UUICUW
displayed fore and ait. jj

can of nltrovls
placid In rubber lined
cell rack Inside truck.
which, when loaded, carries 300

ijUBn,
Arriving at Ihe well, Charley

gets These look
like pieces of stovepipe and
in from two to eight Inch- -

es In length from four to 10

pours In the
or 30 quarts, dependingon size
of the shell and lowers It gently
into place. time bomb
on top of the last shell to be low-

ered Into "the hole.
The time bomb is a4 rig which

includes two watches, which have
either. 12 or depend--! going
log on bow customer
wants, to wait for the blast.

For this, an oilman pays Char-
ley from to $440 a shot, de
pending on the size the shell

prodiu-- w detonation 10.-- This includes Charley's services

Sprayberry Well

Finals In SW

Midland Area
Texas Crude No J W. Driv

er, 1 980 from the north and C60

feet from cast lines section
T&P, has been completed In

the Drlver-Sprabcrr- y area.
The well flowed 24 hours through'

6 choke to make 335.92 barrels
of 38 1 gravity and no water.
Tubing pressure was 125, gas-o-il

ratio was 765-- top pay 7,091. to-

tal depth 7,175, and 3,412 feet of
string.

A location In this will be
Texas Crude No. 5 J. V. Drlv-e- r,

1,080 from south and 660

east lines section T&P, ro-

tary 8,500.
Texas Crude No. 5 J. W Driv

er will be 660 from the south and
lines section T&P, ro-

tary 8.500.
In the Tex Harvey area. Sinclair

Oil & Gas No. 2 George Itelss will
be 660 from the south and west
lines section T&P. nine
miles southeast of Germania, will
go lo 7,500.

Sinclair No. 1 George Ileus will
be 660 fron the south and 1.980

from the west lines section
T&P, rotary 7,500.

A deepening application is K

E. Fogclson & Edwin W. Pauley
K. S. Boone In section

T&P. It had completed
May 23 for 97 barrels at total
depth of 7 055. The permit to deep-
en to 7.220 in hopes of Increasing

Another Tex Harvey Jocatlon Is

Frank & George Frankcl No.
L. E. & J. II. Floyd. 1,996

south and 655 2.from Ihe west lines
section T&P, rotary to'

TOLLETT NAMED

TO OIL BOARD
n. L. Tollctt, president of Cps-de- n

Petroleum Corp. and- - a di-

rector of the Texas
Oil & Gas association, has

been named to represent Texas
on the general Oil
& Gas ass&clatlon.

He will represent state oil and
gas operators on national issues
concerning the petroleum Indus-

try. Others named to the general
board from Texas were J. C.
Hunter, Jr., V.cC Pcrlnl, Jr.
and French Robertson. Abi-

lene: and II. E. Chiles, Jr ,

TVinnellv anrtJ V, VT.r-re-

Midland

Martin Explorer Is

Losing Circulation,
Another Abandons

Argo No. 1 Brown. C NW rfW
T&P. was at 10,034 in an

unidentified Saturday. Opera-
tor was seeking to regain lost
culation.

Sinclair No. 1 E. iB. Dickenson.
C NE NE T&P, which
drilled to 12,073 In the Ellenburger,
prepared to plug andabandon.This
venture got only tulphur water on
a drillstem tesl in inis lormauon
In the top of the 7 528-6- 8

the test had some gas cut mud
and salt water and in the' Dean
sand it had some sand and shale

bleeding oil, but there was
no recovery there on test.

StanoMndOil & Gas No. F.
E. Mulkey, section T&P,
three miles southeast of Stanton,
formally plugged at total depth of
11,466. Previously It had been an-

nounced as a temporary plug.

East Howard Location
A new locatlopn In the latan-Eas-t

Howard field is the Sinclair Oil
& Gas Co. No. 100 Granville M.
Dodge Estate It will be 990

the north andwest linos of section
T&P, ,a cabJj tool venture

to 2,900, This the venture five
miles east of Coahoma.

CharlieHasn'tMadeMistake In
30 Years--So He-- s Still Here

By ENCLUND i000 times Its own volume gas for up to 24 If he sticks
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When Charley Isn't off tg a Mon- -

line, "seeps" for ranch--
ers,

"seep" is an
spring, which, instead coming

surface and becomes
small marsh, with moss

and tall grass. Most of time,
after "the muck from oneof

blasts has settled, the ranch-
er has nice, flowing spring.

Charley is a stocky, ruddy-face-d

sets shell into the hole.jiittle man, who can run'fast when
nitroglycerin

The rides

1176

east

production.

Sprab'crry.

with

nitroglycerin

he has
has an disease,

a terrific headache. Nitroglycerin,
he told me. a heart stimulant

"When .you handle it, and don't
wash your bands right away, your
heart pounds and jour blood pres

until you feel like it's
to blow the top off your

head and yoif have terrific
headache."

Charley got ,thc
business 1922,

I
p

PenhsylvanianExploration
Spotted In S'eastBorden

A Pcnnsylvanlan wildcat almost
on Scurry-Borde- n line In south-
eastern Borden county has been
spotted.

It will be the J. II. (Jerry) Bart-Ic- y

and J. A. (Jim) Crlti of Mid
land, Fleeger-Tttle- y Drilling Co. of
OdessaNo. 1 Conrad. Location will
be 660 from the east and 1.980 from
the south lines of section

and probably will be a Just
over on the Borden side. Contract
depth I to 7,500 or production In
the Pcnnsylvanlan at a lesser
depth Operations be started
by Dec. 1.

This wildcat be about 2V4

miles southeastof the Shell No 2
Sterling, a Pcnnsylvanlan discovery
on the south side of CltMWD
lake It also Is about four miles
north of the recently completed

WEEK'S REVIEW

Runnels,Reagan
HaveDiscoveries

SAN ANGELO. Tex, Nov. 3. . acid

Reaganand RunnelsCounties broke
the news monopoly of Midland
County West Texasoil this week

Reagan had a discovery strike
completing and another Spraberry
strike continuing to show plusltiree
wildcat

In northwestern Reagan, Soblo

No 1 Leonard 'Proctor, IS miles
north of nearest lower Spra-uerx- y

production In the
tycddcU' field, became a Spra-
berry discovery when It was
flnaled .for a slx-hou- r flow
of 136 26 batrels of oil at-t-

rating of 645 barrels of 40 grav-
ity oil Production was throueh

at 7.565-396 feet, with
totaldcpth of 7,656 feet. The sec
tion was with 1,500

gallons. Location Is 660 feet from
north. 1.980 feet from cast lines of
section

J H. Williams and others No. 1

J. Merchant estate, northwest-
ern Reaganwildcat 4W miles north-
west of Smith, Snowden and others
No 1 L. Greer. thi opener of
the Weddell Spraberry field, pump-
ed 110 85 barrels of new oil In 20

hours frojn In the up-

per Spraberry at 6,327-40- 0 feet fol-

lowing hydrafractlon. .. Pumping
about two days to determine the
capacity of well and thefl po
tentiating Is planned location is
060 feet nut the southwestcorner
of section survey, 12

miles north of Stiles,
Shutln preparatory taking po

tential, Aztec Oil Co. of San Arige-J-o

No. 1 Nettle Currje, Runnels

i

County wildcat four miles north of
Balllnger, flowed upper Palo Pinto
oil at the.rate of 32 barrels hourtf
on a 2i-ho- test. After 5V4-ln-

casing set at 3,500 feet was perfor-- .
ated from 3,424-43-5 feet and from
3,442-45- 4 feet.' actlon'was .cld-lzc- d

with 1.500 gallons. It flowed an
average of 32 barrels hourly for

.first 2V hours. The project, lo-

cated 1,450 from south, 660 ,feet
from west of'ETTRR survey
163. was (Trilled 200 feet in the El
lenhurger to 4 630 feet and plugged
back to 3,500 feet.

In southwestern Scurry County.
JIumble No. B J. L. Sorrells,wild
cat after indicating discovery Wolf-cam- p

production In the Sharon
Ridge field, made Its first
oil flow from that formation. Drill-ste-

testing from 5,466-8- 6 feet for
three hours, 12 minutes, the strike
flowed 44 5 barrels of oil to storage
in one hour. In addition to the oil
was 22 per cent basic sediment and
water, the water possibly being
drilling fluid Gas-o- il ratio was
380-- The test then drilled ,ahead
to 5,506 feet, set at 5.486
and drillstem tested for 45 minutes
with recovery of 200 feet of oil
and gas-cu- t mud It will drill deep-
er. An earlier drillstem test from
5.410-C-3 feet with recovered 250 feet
of gas-cu- t mud, 1,800 feet of heavi-
ly oil gas-cu- t mud, 3,000 feet
of clean oil and 600 feet of
alty water Location Is the C NE

NW
Another Midland County wildcat,.

Greenbrier Oil Co. & Mendota Oil
Co. No. 1 O. II. McAUster, show-

ed for distillate aitd gasproduction
in the Devonian. The shows came
on a one4iour drillstem test be
tween 12,257-28-3 feet. Recoverywas
280 feet of distillate and feet of
slightly mud-ju- t distillate. Opera
tor will urui uccucr. ijucauun is
C NE NE five miles

ncs.r here, hasn't made a'There Is no practical way to brine l ucrc "blc ,0 sc,a''? UP onlV noithwcst of the nearest Spraber--e
In 30 'years It 'four pounJs of one of his prcdcccs-ix- y production In "GermaiJIa
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Sinclair No. 1 Tannle Boyd flnal
ed for a flowing potential
of 395 65 barrels ef.36.4 gravity oil
no water, from open hole between
6,694-80- 0 feet, the total depth. Gas-o- il

ratio was 654-- 1 with the section
being treated with 2,000 gallons of

SpartanWill Drill
NE ReaganWildcat

Spartan Drilling Company and
others stakedlocation for a 6,700-fo-

rotary wildcat in Northeast
Reagan County.

It will be dug as the concern's
No. 1 Calvin Sugg, two and one-ha- lf

miles north and slightly west
of the openerof the

jpool.
Drillslte Is 660 feet from south

oil well and east lines of section 142. block
when he 2, T&P. survey That Duts it 25

was a tool dresser on a well near,miles northi of BI Lake.
Caper. )o. J Elevation't drtUsite is 2,635 feet,

northeast Howard discovery, the
Lloyd Smith No. 1 Boyd.

Hartley and Crltz blocked the
checkerboard spread on which the
test will be located. It contains 800
acres and covers the northeast
quarter of section 71, the north 240
acres of the west half of section
72, the south half of the southwest
quarter, the south half of the north-
east quarter, the east half of the
northwest quarter, the north half
of the northeastquarter, the south
half of the northwest quarter and
.the north half of the southeastquar
ter section 78-2- Lavaca.

Stanollnd No.l-- J P. Dennis,
C NE NE T&P, an offset
to the Stanollnd No. 1 Miller, Spra
berry discovery 5V4 miles northeast
of Gall, was coring below 5,408 in
lime.

Location Is 1,980 from north.
660 feet from east lines of section

Second producerhasbeen Indicat
ed for a new Canyon reef lime pool
In Borden County 13 miles north
east of Gall. Dana, Shay & Bark'
er. Midland. No. 1 Myrtle Mc-

Khlght, section a west
offset to the discovery, took a four--
hour drillstem test nf the rtet frnm
7,747-78- 7 feet, "recovered 4.550 feel
of oil. drilling mud and gas, esti-
mated to bo 50 per cent oil. Od--
erators will run casing
to 7,747 feet for completion at-
tempt In open hole.

CurrentAllowable
Is Below 3 Million

AUSTIN, Nov. 3. tT)-- The Novem-
ber dally oil allowable took effect
Thursday, cutting this week's total
average calendar dayallowable to
2,977,338 as of today. This was a
drop of 151,371 barrels from .last
Saturday's permissive flow. "

The Railroad Commissionreport-
ed completion of 198 oil wells, 33
gas wens, and 125 dry holes, Oil
well completions for the year to-

talled 9,228 compared with 9,027
a year ago.

Wildcat drilling produced seven
oil wells, one gasser, and 74 dry
holes.

Operators plugged 127 dry wells,
9 gassersand 47 oil wells.

I Jf yotf mid a I
1 imw car within 1
I th ntxt ytar, I
I now is trw tint 1

f wttfol, "tiP'im" 4tlf n4H4tM
art swl4 I lMt kmktll-ktfUa- laf
kiltw Ikti l mmmj saallir sari.

Oil Drilling

Contractors

Meet Monday
The Permian Basin Chapter of

the American Association of Oil-we-ll

Drilling Contractors Is to spon-
sor a winter hazards conference
to be held Monday In the Crystal
ballroom of the Scbarbauer hotel
In Midland.

This meeting Is open to the pub-
lic and all Interested persons are
invited to attend.

The conference will be divided
Into two sessions,a morning ses-
sion and an afternoon meeting.

H. W. Davidsonof Davidson Drill-
ing Company will preside over
the general session which will be
openedat 10 a m Davidsonis chair
man of the safety committee .of
the association.

At 10.15 a m. J. W House, Hum-
ble division superintendent, will
speak on "Elimination of Winter
Hazards." In the talk of Chariic
Quinn, mechanical superintendent
for Loffland Bros, of Tulsa, prob
lems of mud pumps, mud lines,
air lines, radiators, hydramatlcs,
hlow-o- preventers, heating of rigs
and Ice on rigs will be discussed
from a winter angle.

Following a buffet luncheon, G.
M. Klntz and Paul Witt of the U. S.
Bureau of Mines, will speak and
demonstrate "The'Magic of Fire."
T. V. Smith. Guh States Supply.
and Bob Complon, General Detroit
Corp. will speak on "How to Fight
Fire. Their demonstration will In
clude liquid gas fire, natural gas
fire, live oil fire, gasojlne fire and
maintenance of extinguishers.

SMOKELESS SMOKER

Catl Wright..' vice president and
general manager for General At-

las Carbon Black company, was
fishing In the northwest last sum-

mer.
He spotted a car with a .Texas

license and later learned the oc-

cupants were from Big Spring.
;'Ever hear of General Atlas?"

he asked.
They hadn't That convinced

Wright that his company's plant
In Big Spring ought to be opened
to the public for visitation some
day. Just because it wasn't belch-
ing out clouds of black was no rea-
son It shquldh't be known.

So open house is to observed
Wednesdayat the plant. Just east

f.

ReportOnSynthetic
Is Challenged-

By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. (AV-T- he

National Petroleum Council stirred
a new controversy over the syn-

thetic fuels program with Its report

this week to the Petroleum Ad

ministration for Defense (PAD).

The Council, an advisory body,
said a five-mon- study had shown
that production of gasoline from
coal would cost 43H cents a gallon.
not counting distributing and mar
keting exoense. comDared with a
tost of 12 lo 13 cents a fjl'on on
gasoline produced from crude oil
Garollne front oil shale was re-

ported by Ihe Council to cost 14 7

cents.
Officials of the U S. Bureau of

Alines, which has ben experiment-
ing with Vie rioduclion of fynthet-
ic fuels, pro.nptly challenged the
( ounc'I's figures on the coal pro-

cess
The Bureau'spilot plant at Louis-

iana, Mo , they argued, has
shown that gasoline can be madeJ
from coal In competition wun gas-

oline refined from crude.
They also sail the Council's --e

port failed to take mto conslJ--!
Income from sale offrby-produc-

such as phenel. benzene,
tplucre, napthatcne ammonia anil
Fulphur.

Much Involved In the controver
sy Is the proposal of a private
company which is seeking govern--
ment authority to build a $400 mil

uidfuei.
for Shows

ine rroaucnon
been to approve

CarbonBlack PlantPlans
Open House Wednesday

of Cosden refinery. The hours are
2 pm. to 4 public
is invited to sec how oil gas
arc turned Into a pure carbon prod-
uct s6 essential to defense ef-

fort.
The Dixon plant, as It Is called,

Is a furnace type s resid-
ual from Cosden's refinery
This is mixed with natural"

with varying amounts of
produce a grade of high-

ly in demand by synthetic rub-
ber Industry. l

There are 63 employed
General Atlas, a Cabot company,
in its operations In addition.
a dozenmore are at work aton spe-
cial construction, A. It. Davenport
Is superintendent. )

posal. The Defense
would underwrite

operation
market prices

chemical
next 0 years.

The Petroleum Councll'i report
said:

"It been that an effort
Is being to promote
Installation of a coal

plant as a source of chemi-
cals, most important of which
are benzene, toluene and xylene.

"Study of this proposal is
within scope of commit-
tee's

"Attention is directed, however,
lo fact that

high Investment cost involved In
basic coal step

will still be present that addi-

tional investment will be required
for further recov-
ery and of chemi
cals. are advised that such
chemicals can be produced from
petroleum at much lower cost."

One Burca official com-
mented thatsuch conclusionswere
to be expected from Council
since It is made up of oil industry

He went on to predict that
the would approve
coal project some-
time next year.
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Union Oil Company of California
No 1 TXL wildcat one and

miles south of the Lake
Tramell Canyon sand pool of

Nolah Colmty. is be-

ing drilled below 5,265 feet after a
drillstem test In the Canyon devel-
oped gas and heavily oil and gas
cut mud

The Interval tested was from
5,116 to 5,132 feet) Tool was open
one and one-ha- lf hours Recovery
was 3.700 feet of gas in the drill-pip- e

and 320 feet of oil and gas-c-ut

mud. The top 40 feet was
30 per cent oil The

bottom 280 feet was slightly oil and
gas-cu- t.

Location Is 660 feet from south
and west lines of sectlorw33, block
X, T&P survey.
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PAY ONLY THE
OLD, LOW PRICE!

PAY ONLY THE OW,
LOW TAX!'

DRIVE THE MOST
DURABLE CAR YOUR

MONEY CAN BUY!

Production
Administration

guaranteeing

"reasonable"
byproducts

hydrogena-t!o- n

assignment.

disadvantage!

hydrogenatlon

processlrg,
purification

government
hydrogenatlon

Nolan OutpostHas
Canyon

three-quart-

North-Centr-

ap-

proximately

!

EXCISE

8tndrdtrim and tb
ipaclacatloiM n) iccmmtIm

tubjectto cb.nnwlumit not,

Recent,Government-approved-- prico
increases donot apply to new pats in
stock. We bought in advancefo give
you this important saving and help
you beatrising prices I

Immediate savings of $60 or "more!
There is no increaso in tho excise tax on
new Hudsonsnow in our stock! Get all
the facts? you'll Bee there never was a
better timeto buy!

"Every Hudson is built to serve you
better,andservo you longer. Spendjust
5 wonderful minutes.at the wheel arid
you'll discover power-packe-d action
and fine-ca-r oualtty that no other car
canmatch plusbuilt-i- n ruggednessto
saveyou moneyover the years'.

v

EAKER & NEEL MOTOR CO.
5th. and Main J Phont 640
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS TOR SALE Al

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
ChryslerPlymouth
Safes and Service

New and Used Jars
000 Cast 3rd Phont 59

COLDIRON'S

GARAGE
Kaiser . . . Prater

SalesSt Service

New and Used Cart

809 E. 2nd Phone 21(6

ron SALE er trsde Nice dun miChevrolet, cluk coupe Ont owner
Phone JOJ-- J or IM. Sea at 101 Iul17th. H. H Morris

l MERCURT, radio heater and
TOO Abram Phono SS3--J

TRUCKS FOR SALfc Al
JIM UOOXL FORD truck. stake body
low bOiiki Two till, Chetralet
tratks. dump boars e ten. work

Oar Phone till rm
Itse-- P

SALE
AUTOMOBILES MUST GO

'50
MfcRCURY Custom six
passenger coupe Radio,
heater, 19 000 actual miles.
This automobile Is abso-
lutely perfect.

Down Payment $630

$1885.
'50,
PACKARD sedan
Radio, heater, white wall
tires Here's a beautiful
automobile with miles and
miles of trouble free driv-
ing left. It cant be beat

Down Payment$495.' $1485.
'50
CHEVROLET Deluxe te-
dan. Radio, heater and de-

froster. A beautiful blue
color with plastic coven
Take a look, there's none
like It in West Texas

Down Payment$535.

$1595.
'50
FORD four door sedan.
Radio and heater. At
tops.

Down Payment$495.

$1485.
'49
CHEVROLET 'SedanRa-dlo- .

heater A beautiful
blue color. Tltft .one --will
satisfy anybody.

Down Payment $460.

$1385.

JIQ

Th

T.

4, 1051 13

FOR SALE Al
imi real buy lot m.
Bet at Ml Eett tth. .

&

IMS Dodge club coup
1950 Fora ctud coupe, radio
and heater.
19(7 Dodge cluD coupe, nadlo
and beater
1948 sedan,
radio and heater.
1950 Dodge Cornet
tedan
1938 tedan.

948 lH-to- n stake
194? Dodge 1H ton ttakt.
1950 Dodge ton
iWO LWB with bed
1048 V ton
1949 Dodge n

1948 panel.
1948 Ford
1950 CMC 3--4 ton

I'M Gregg Phone S55

Sport Sedan.
Radio, fresh air heater
and
blue paint with
new white wall tires. For
the drive of your life, try
this one

Down $493.

Six coupe.
Radio and heate A

color with white
wall tires and black top.
It's nicer than nice

"Down $460.

BUICK 6
Radio and

heater. Here's
at its best for the

money. It's

-

FORD Sedan The best one
we've had .

Down $295.

c "

')
good

good. You'll be'
Down $175.

.

A

J
Long

!
. rr

TO
lit It Nolan

eye Thesecars

ifZX FORD Tudor tedan. Radio and heater. Light
3U grc.cn color. A owned car that's really a

Super tedan. Radio, heater and
f drlAe. For tolid and down right

Buy this one.

ICf Supr Now lodlt boys. For
9v the car, for the most catch.

Buy this" and try your luck.

Cfl Deluxe Radio and
U green finish. This car could be owned

with pride by

Eft Sport A real pretty
Jw beige color. Runs and looks like. a million

. But It fcon't cost you Uiat much..
tedan. Hat radio, and

Juat spent $85 for teat covert and door
A good buy for the price it can be

for.
n Yes, we still have

'CA FORD n A really nice that
w has only been driven 6.000 miles. f

McEWEN MOTOR

Joe T." Used Car

408 . . Phont2S0O

Transfer
SPRINO
AND

MOVING
Tl
ttlQndtd

Phone
LOCALS.

DISTANCE
&Packlnf

Wlllard NeeL Owner,

1P4

Nov.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS

Chrysler.

Dependable
Car's

Oldsmoblle

Chevrolet

COMMERCIALS

Chevrolet

pickup.
Chevrolet
Studebaker pickup

pickup.
Chevrolet

pickup.
pickup.

JONES

MOTOR CO.

'49
MERCURY

defroster Beautiful
practically

Payment

$1485.
'49
CHEVROLET Converti-
ble.

V

Payment

$1385.
'48

Special passen-
ger sedanette.

transporta-
tion

spotless

$1185.
'46

Payment
$885.

'40
CHEVROLET Sedan,
tlrrynrni
surprised

Payment

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
TRANSFER

Night 461
Ofitanct)

Furniture Movers
Bonded Insured
Crating Packing

A.trt

HOWARD

COAST COAST
Corner,

You Can't Beat-- Our Prices
locally

dandy.

MO BUICK
dynaflow comfort
beauty.
BUICK Convertible.

prettiest beautiful

BUICK .Special heater,
"Original

anypne.
MERCURY Sedan.

yellow
dollars.

IAJ BUICK Roidmaster
heater.
panels. bought

'50 STUDEBAKER Pickup.

pickup. pickup

CO.
Authorized Bulck-Cadill- Dealer

Williamson, Manager,

Scurry

Nctl
TRANSFER

STORAOCf

Acrat Street
Across Nation

Insured
632
LONG

Crating

Office
Nolan

Used Trucks

passenger,

$350.

STORAGE

Phone 1321

VAN
LINES

iAUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

See These Good
Buys

1948 Commander club cbupe.
1948 Commander
148 Jeep Station Wagon.
1947 Pontlac
1947 Champion
1940 Ford.
1949 Chevrolet
1950 Champion
1946 Ford
1941 Bulck
1939 Plymouth
1938 Ford

COMMERCIALS

1941 Chevrolet panel.
1948 Studebaker pickup
1946 International
1946 Ford --ton stake.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Pbont2174

PONTIAC

1041 Pontlac sedan,
radio, heater, hydramatic
drive and new tires. A
good family car.

1048 Pontlac Streamliner
sedan. Hydramatic

drive and all accessories.
A beautiful two-ton-e fin-
ish. Priced to sell.

1040 Pontiac sedan,
radio, heaterand sunvisor.
This car has very low
mileage and priced to go
now.

1040 Chevrolet de-

luxe sedan, heater,seat
covers, very low mileage,
beautiful green finish.

MARVIN WOOD

504 C 3rd.

FOR SALE

1949 Bulck Roadmaster
OR TRADE

For
Houseor Lot

Phone3653, 8 to 5

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Better
Buys

In A-- l
Used
Cars
And

Trucks
1946 Chevrolet

White wall tires, teat cov-
ers, heater. A-- l condition.
Beautiful blue color This
It an Ideal ear for all pur-
poses.

1946 Ford
Super Deluxe se-

dan. Radio, heater, teat
covers. Practically new
tires. A-- l condition.

1949 Pontidc
Streamliner tedan.
Radio, heater, eeat covert
and excellent tires. Color
Brojue. A Just like new
automobile priced to sell
now.

1950 Ford
Custom tedan. 6
cylinders, radio, heater,
teat covert and practical-
ly new rubber .A- -l Mech-
anically. Very low mile
age. One owner car own-
ed locally.

1947 Hudson
tedan. Radjo, beat-

er, overdrive, practically
new tires. A- -l condition,
with beautiful green paint
A real buy for someone.

1950 Ford
n pickup. Perfect me-

chanically, with 6 ply rub-
ber, puncture proof tubet
and heater. A real buy.

' 1946 Pontiac
X tedtn. A beautiful

iwp-ion- e xuusn wim radio
and heater1. A-- l mechani-
cally In every way. Priced
at a price you can aiford.

Several cheap 1940 and
1941 can that hat loU of
transportation for little
money.

SEE US FIRST,
BEFORE YOU BUY

WE SAVE YOU
DOLLARS '

Big Spring
Motor Co.

Your Frltndly
Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th, Ph. 2645

AUTOMOBILES A,
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

ROBINSON, GlAY
And HAMBRICK

USED' CARS
Chevrolet 2--doors.

Ford 4
1931 Ford club coupe.

41 Ford

1941 Ford club coupe.

1936 Ford

1936 Chevrolet

1S46 Ford

COMMERCIALS

1949 Chevrolet 4 ton pickup.

1949 Jeeppickup.

1946 Ford pickup.

1950 Ford pickup.

See us before you buy or sell,

We pay top prices for clean
used cars.

Wholesale and Retail

117 West 1st

Phone 6I

TRAILERS A3

It Hon If trailer for
! L L anydtr. 101 Cut ttth.

after I p m

1ISI 11 rOOT TreeeUte Trailer. Mr
equity, you Ukt up peymtnta OK
TrtUcr Court, Space S7.

USED

TRAILER
.BARGAINS
1945 Alma 21Vi foot"

2 lt47
- 25V foot

1950 Royal Mansion

'
. 33;foot

SPARTAN

One and two bedroom all

metal trailers.
Only threemore to come

- from factory.

Hurry seeour stock today

We Pay More For
Trade'-lns-.

BURNETT

Trailer Sales
E. Highway M Pkoat 16T)

Colorado City. TtXM

C nighway 80 Pfcrat MM
0 Big Spring. Texaa '

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
NEW AND USED

PIPE.
STRUCTURAL

STEEL,
AND WATER

WELL CASINO

New Galvanized pip
from Vi fo 2 Inches.

Reinforcing tteel
Wlr. Mesh

Clothesline oolasmatJe
to order

Highest Prices
.Paid For t

Scrap Iron and metal,
tin, airfield cable, and

batteries.
See ui flratt

BIG SPRING
IRON t METAL

COMPANY
1507 W. 3rd Phone MM

I You can

J buy a mw

! HUDSON
i at the -

I OLD PUKE! ijEAKER J, HEEL iAWTOR CO. n
421 Main Phone 140 gal

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

BETTER BUYS
1949 Packard tedan, ra-
dio and heater, overdrive.
1948 Math

Jeept "

1931 Packard tedan.

Rowe Motor
Company

Authorized Dealer
For

Packardand Willis
1011 Gregg Phone980

Abernathy Used

CARS
1950 Oldsmoblle 86

1949 Ford

1949 Chevrolet

194T Chevrolet Fleetllne.

Just North of Lee

Jinkins Tire Store.

TRAILERS A3

MODrnN 'II model !' Trettllte ue
ed two months KM for my equity
It O Osbura Miller's Trtller Court.
Trailer No 41

ron tALX equity In M
System, loot all modern house
trailer. 1121 Xast 3rd

AUTO SERVICE AS

Montgomery Ward
ANTI FREEZE

Alcohol BaseSI OS gal.
Winter King Permanent

2.98 gal.
U S I Permanent3 75 gal.

BATTERIES

ExchangePrices
Winter King Heavy Servlqe

36 Month, $17 35
Winter King Standard Service

24 Month, S143S
Ward's Commander

12 Month. J9 45
Seeus for all of your cld

weather Automobile needs.
Two convenientplacesto shrr

No. 1 Main Store Basement
No. 2 Ward's Service Station

1stand Runnels

STEAM CLEANING
Auto eTruck Tractors
Portable Rigs-Chass-is

THA-POR- T

CLEANING CO.
1214 West 3rd

Phont Day or Night 24SS

PRESTONE.

ANTI-FREEZ- E
a a

Ample Supply Now

Get Yours While

Supply Last.

DRIVER
Truck & ImplemenfCo.

Lameta Highway Phone 1471
Big spring. Texas.

MOTORCYCLES A10

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
19S1 Harley Davidson 125
Motorcycle. Repossesed.Go-
ing at $175.

Down Payment $60
1950 Model Harley Davidson
125 Motorcycle. Repossesed.
Going at 1140.

Down payment $50
Two used 1951 Models 125
Harley Davidsons going at
$295 and $325. First come
first terve
Also tee the 1952 Model 125
$410.

Down Payment$125.
Cuthman Scooter first $100
buys It
The Harley Davidson Shop
908 W. Third Phone 2144

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOE5 B1

V3CTATXD msettnt The
Bag Bprlnt Shrine Club
lecosvd Tuesday T M p m

Mark A Bulphen. presff gf. O. Robinson. Bse.

BTATED conroeatlen Bit
IpTtae Chapter No. lit
X Ajl, tTtry Jrt Tiiura-at-tr

nltbt. IDtpn
Ress Boykla. HP.
aarttti Danlei. Bet.

Mullens Lodge W ID-- O

P. MeeU Monday 1 13

p m. New location nan
Antonio and tut. Visitors
welcome
Leonai Cain. Noble Orand

Aaaerlsan Ugiaa Post
Mt reguUr as a a 1 1 n g
nlgbU 1st and It. Thur
daya Clubhousa tpaa :
pas U II psa.

WPetATtfitNAl. CMtDr3k nv vint.ra
I la aria Asrle Mn, sennssataTuts.st l eacb watt a t IM N
trw

W R Cwehxwa, President
W- - si . Reed M

ENIORTS of Pytklna
trerr Tneeday 1 ) p ea

Oen C Cboata, C C
PTTKlAN auura, tnd
and tth Monday7 t M
p at. 1401 Lancaster

Etalyn Jobnsoo. M E C

itated asMUar auked
rUtu Lodge" N Mt

and A M, tnd and
Ith Thursday nights, lilo
P a. Bcboal of Inatnic-Jon- a

aaxb Wednesday
aljht.

A. X. DeeL WH.
strtia otatil, aee

m

iikaILERS

Mfl
ktll

irVI

A3TRA1LERS

PEERLESS -- VIKING
ROLL-AWA- Y

LIMITED SUPPLY OFMETAL TRAILERS
Oneand Models in Stock

We Trade For Cars and Furniture

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crelohton & W. Highway 80 Phone 3015
615 N Texas, Odessa Dial Odessa,

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOOOES Bt

Blf Bprlnt Commtndtry
No 11 IT Blil.d

Ind Uonday nlhl
Bvrt Shlv C O.
T 8 Currlt Jr,

Rccorfltr

SPECIAL NOTICES b:
ALL KINDS of mtfitlna inbtertp.
tlont new or rinewtli Phont 2MT-- J

NOTI Ctt
AD preptrtlM owned tnd controlled
by mt tr potted oecordlni Wi Uw O
D O Daniel

SCALED BIDS will bt rrfflTtd In
tht Knott Htth School Ofllct on No- -

vimbir it 1931 it i oo p m o dock
on !WJ School Bui belnc
oritred for m1. 'TM bus may be
ttn tt th Knott 8f ItkjI B Id pro-

posal may be secured by ronUriing
James T Lowe, Knott High School
Knott. Triti
HUNTING PERMIT on 10 000 sort
ranch South of Van Horn Plenty
deer t50 pr person one half t?ah
Contact Uri C Datls 1604 Bird well
Lane

CARD OF THANKS B3

CARD Of THANKS
We wish to thank all of our friends
lor their kind thought, cf flowers
and telegrams during the illness and
loss or our Dsrllnc Mother
Mr W C Ragsdale
Palo rinto Tesas
Mr and Mrs W C nagsdala Jr
Big Spring Telas
Mr and Mrs O C Ragsdale,
Big Spring Teias
Mr and Mrs Charles A Ragsdale
rx Worth Teias
Mr and Mri Datrld rant.
Walsonrllle Calif

PERSONAL B5

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY
INSURANCE

MARK WEITZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Biggest t.ittle Office
In Big Syrinx

407 Runnels Phone l"tj

BUjSINESS OPP. .

ron SALE oi trade Complete 10

machine Maylai Laundry equipment
Contact D O Oreaselt Alter 1 00
Mf Johuon rhone 1427 W

FOR BALE Club Cale, ioodbutt-nee-i
want to rtftlre Uri T A Tate

Haehell Texas

"NUTS
National concern v. Ill select re-
sponsibleparty to service local
nut route No selling Devoting
6 hour ncr week applicant
selectedwill realize up to $400
monthly with future possibili-
ties To qualify for uork appli-
cant must have car, references
and $600 working rash capital
which Is fully secured Kor
prompt interview Include
phone In application Box BN
care of Herald.
FOR LEAflC 8fflce Blatloa teUlni
oTtr M00 ftalloo.,, alio Ire builatii,
h&i housojaod bath that fociw u. u, c. ijior, wfiiorooc. -

OPPonTUNITY RrUtbte partr to
hAodl wholtsalt fait selllnc conftc-tioi- u

Uirouch ntr typ automatic
ihtrcttanducra No iilUm Aic not ct--
stnUal Can bi handltd full or spar
Unr 100 marblncf tarn up to 11413 CO

tnonthlf IlltS DO eaih required Do
not anivir tbls ad unless definitely
lnlt ruled and have the required cash
Mir lit full btIMbt nhone number for
interview vim i actor jr man Aaariii i
j-- v box ?g.i. uiianoma city, uaia
bo ma

BUSINESSS SERVICES D

roB. RAWLEIOH fit health nra--
ductt act L C Owen. 1)01 Runnels
at
POR n ATKINS Prodoeu ae L 1
Burrow ism w tth
CLYDE COCXBURN Siptla tanks
and wash racka eaeunm eauippeo
HOI Blum Ban Anralo Pnare MIS

BLDO. SPECIALIST DJ

NO HUNTINGS
No needto hunt (or good tile

uork
1 lie FencesFinanced
Kin Barnett

CALL 1284--

SLATE'S
WOODWORK

ShlOP
All Types of Woodwork

Furniture Repairand
Novelties

ChristmasGifts of Wood
204 W. 18th Phone 3244

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES - NATIONAL srsteesaf
telenune control oeer 15 years Call
r write Latter Humphrt Abilene

IXRM1TES? CALL or write WeU e

Eitarmtnatini Company for free ta
paction. Itlt W Are O San Amelo
rtsaa pnonfaosa

PLOOR FINISHING DC

CARPET
AND LINOLEUM
INSTALLATION

Carpet Binding,
All Work Guaranteed.

Phone,
3326--J or 2372--J

HOME CLEANERS Dt
POrvaiTURE. ROOS cleaned, rented.

BAJ Durntleantrt
IMS tith PI Pbont JtJ-- J

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DK
YARDS, LOTS and strdens plowed
leeeled and harrowed, rtrd tractor
Phont lOlt--

HOUSE MOVING
Large buildings (or tale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 212S--

Dirt Contractor
Post holet, landscaping, ton
toll, drive-wa- y material, ferti
Uzer hauling, plowing, leveling

LEO HULL
Phone9544

HOUSE MOVING

MOVE ANYWHERE
SMALL HOUSES rOR SALE
Phone 1(04 308 Harding
T. A, WELCH ,o Wit

AJ

BUSINESSS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- DK

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIM"

CONTRACTORS
Phone, 911 NlghU 14J8--

DIRT WORK
Leveling. Top Soil andFill

Dirt.
Drive-Wa- y Material
I.G.HUDSON

Phone 1014

PAINTINO-PAPERINO- " D11

PAtNTINO AND paper kangtic No
iuu to. email rrvo Slunsil callM4 w c Adama

RADIO SBRVICt OIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently. Ret
tonable.

Winsletr'5
Radio Service

207 South Oollao none I5J0

RADIO SALEa an sertlee: nil tnrk
Reasonable MirraySusfanteed terelea, wt ft IreT

WELDINO DI4
PORTABLE WXLDtrto Boli eleetrlt
and acetylene Anywhere anytime B
Murray 705 risst Sro Phono list
VACUUM (CLEANERS 5Tl

VACUUM
CLEANERS

e Sales and Service
New "Eureka. Premier, G st-
and Klrby Upright and Task
Types,

All Makes In Uted Cleaner
With New Cleaner Guarantee

ServiceandPartefor all Makes
Work Guaranteed

G. BLAIN LUSE
W 15th at Lancaster

Cleaners for Rent
Phone IS

Established. 193S

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El
A iTTJPTl fAwl aw4et . MU-

(?BlK rAMnaiiw, wAt'"- - awap

KATION-WlD- r riXAJfcmtO tnitlto-tio-q
hsi opportroitiif for young miawho want to ro plaen ...tn Utt Auto--

n,AKIt Vfn.m.l-- a k. a.men preferred, with two year eol.
lege, who want to atart at the bottom
and prott their tbUlty. Thtaa are
permanent positions Regular meritsalary Increases, paid eacattono and
many other employee benefits. Plan-
ned program of advancementWrite
appllcauon to Commercial Credit

Box SSI. I g Spring. Teiaa.
SERVICEMAN POR OPP1CE

needed In Midland Teias, lor
permanent position. Excellent oppor-
tunity for future advancement for
right man with ambition, good per-
sonality, and management ability Ex.
perlence In this work required. Wrltt
siting full Information tn The Baktr
Company, Box lit, Lubbeek. Tcxat

WANTED' MEBaENOER boy, West
ern union Must oe it ysare or
older and hafe bicycle Work T hours
a day U dents per hour, Monday
through Friday

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED EXPERIENCED waitress,
apply SI Cafe. Weet Highway M

WANTED
Cashier-bookkeepe-r, Exper-
ienced preferred. Must the
permanent. Apply

Burr's Departmertt

Store

t aiRLS. 1H5 adtsrtltleg work
No experience necissary. s daya t
week Apply In, person Cutter Studio

10 Runnels. Up phont calls please

DEMONSTRATORS-- Schoolteachers
Houiewlrse. Makt tt OS hourly .Some-
thing New I Our style thowtnaa lotilr
lingerie, hosiery, apparel art the sen--
ssuoii oi party plan ssanurm saiee
outfit Free Beellne Pashlont,41tS-P-

LnwrencessCblcato, IlllneU

WANTED CAn HOP. Eterybody's
Drlte Inn West Highway tt
help wantedTmikZ lb
WANTED! COUPLE to work In hotel- -
maid and maintenance man Wrltt Box
ta, nanxin, Ttsat
WANTED EXPERIENCED afemjon
cook and morning waltrtts Apply In
person. Charlie's Cafe

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

AD BOOK MATCHES
Set) trerr business Nt experience
needed Earn big dally commission
full or part lime. Ptalure ONION
LABEL. Olatnour Olrls Hillbillies
stenka. doaena ofother styles FREE
Blfgest most complete match cata-
log eter offered Superior Match Co..
1J3I t. Greenwood. Chicago II, DUB-
OIS

MAN WANTED for Rawlelgh business
where consumere received good aerv
let Hustler can expect good profits
from start Write at once Rawlelgh'c
Department Memphis,
Term

POSITION WANTED. M. ES

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER de-
sires n set of books for small busi
ness mm, to xeep in ner name, rhont
MIl--

POSITION WANTED, F. Ef
PRACTICAL NURSE want. 1a rep.
o'i lemUntalM in boat. Inquire nt

awv. ..Hiuitie

INSTRUCTION

Short Way To Big Pay
An ateraie of I cans for tach grid.
unit, many aurttaa-- al ej.iog to
ejow a, ytar. streamlined cotirtrapreparecjulckly for Immedlttt plact-mea-t,

rapid promotion, future arrur.
tty. New classes starting Neteinber
U," Ask for caulot

Draughton'sCollege
AbUtni, Tttat

INSTRUCTION
LOOK TO DIESEL rOWETt

Men..lk tt the progress made by
DIESEL in the last few years.

power plants, factories, trac-
tors road equipment, etc Diesel en-
gines leed trained Diesel men Mske
Dlsel s bright future yours, Oet pr.
Ileal training In Diesel operation and
maintenance, aleo Auto Engine Tune-u-p

In spare time Writ for Free
Book. Utilities Diesel Training, Box
DE. tare ol Herald.
WOMEN I KELP MLL 'TfrBrrEED

rOH PRACTICAL NURSES"
Easy I learn al home spare timet
Oood pay Many earn while learning
No high school required Information
mci wayne scnooi ei Pracucal
Nurslnt boi Wt care of Herald

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS Ol

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

Ptrtonal Lotna
110 and Up

MS MAIN ST.
Phone im

WOMANS COLUMN H

ANTIQUES . ART OOODS HI
MAHOOANT SUPPER chair. Urge
Boetonlan Rocker, and t foot Walnut
Secretary Olra yourself n lovely
Christmas ami Be at lit Runnel.
Phons til. Wtnham

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

IS GOING TO THE
BEAUTY' SHOP A

CHORE?
Then try here where you,

Come at you are.
No parking problems.
No waiting for appoint

ments.
Prices In reach of all.

Just phone 647 and ask for
Mrs. Johnson.
Eveningappointmentswelcome

MESA BEAUTY
SALON

Phone 647 Wert Hlway 80

CHILD CARE HJ
DAT KJORT RtmaERT

UN PflrearUl keens ahlldran. UN
Helen, Phono IMI

CHILD CARE nursery, aJl hoars
Weekly Istes. Mrs Hale. SM East
inn. ie,i--

WILL KEEP children ta ywtff home
day or night, sot Lancaster stts-J-,,

HELEN WILLIAMS kttdergarten. all
day tmplla ISIl Marjrfhono 1ITW
1 WILL keep children In my home
day or night, close In. Ml W tad.
MRS JOHntaore U'1M lllk rnco.
keepe chlldrwn far warktnf asetbera
daya er permansnuy paona set
WILL TAKE cart of children tn my
home days. Mrs i. O Sanderson
lU W. Ilh. Phont 1US--

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPEKCEn troppORTa: wamea tad
rata Mrs WUUanu, tint LaaaaaUi
Prwiae tut
LAUNDRY SERVICE HI

SMITH WASHATERIA
Rough Dry Wet Wtb

IM per tint loft Water
Bedsnrtada, Quilts, Rats

Help-Ur-Se- ll

Cnrb Sertlcd-'t-e and Owl
Naxt la Past Offlea

W. tth Phone nt
IRONIKO WANTED, O0S Ealt trtl,
phont J4TS-M-. Mrs. Pint '
WASH AT Taoxbjs's rfllart where
yea wont bate In wait New May-lee-

steam heat for all (laid clothes
Do wtt wash Wt pick np and de--
livtr wtsi eiwr pa. mtea aTtw.

ABC
slWDRYCLiSAISERS

Finished Rough Dry Wet
Wash Greasers,free Pick Up
and Delivery.
2107ti B. Gregg Phone SStt

MRS THOMPSON dill Irontas at M
East ttt.
Brookshier LaUndry

Rough Dry Oretserev
Wet Wash

and Help-Se-ll
100 Soft Water
Maytag Maehlnet

Curb Sarvlee In andOut
609 E. 2nd" Phont 3H
BRtwo TOUR iranmsi la Its Mat- -

tone urt. raoiine aanson.
SEWlNO THi
COTB3UED BUCKUBS. awttaass nalt.
tytltta. tailanaeiee, tad sstraaa wt

aB kttdt Urt T t curb, tal aj

ltd

BROWN'S
FABRIC, SHOP
Lovely fill Cottons,

Corduroys, Velveteens,

Broadcloths, etc.

In all popular colors.

201 E. 2nd
DO SEW1HO) and alteratlone Mrs
Chnrebwta til ttntU Pbane
lllt--

BAR-B--

UNDERWOOD PIT
.BArVB-f- c

8 Wett 3rd
Bar-B-- q Chlcktn

J1.00
1 J1.90

Br-B-- Q Bttf
BODY SHOP

COLLISION REPAIR

BAKED ON
PAINT JOBS

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lsmtta Hwy. Phont Ma

CL EATT ERS

CORNILISON

CLEANERS

Wt feature drlve-lr-i tervlct
Oppotltetrll-Shoo- l

III Johnttn Phont 122

N

WPMANS COLUMN ,Tf
SjlWINO' ' Hi
ttrrflNO. SPECIALIZE fas aTnmtgowns and sport clothes tin. Mer
worth. Ill East Ilth, Fbone JTlaW, -
asLTB. eurroHa, bvttgtnaktl
Phone tet ITOI Beaton. Urt-- .
Crocker

One-Da-y Service
Dwisonnnioa tweena tons
snan rauone m Mar en oavan
MRS PERRY PETERSONmum
niusTrrcnma.arrra antnn tun.
nrra--a aressss. fit w tab

ell--

BUTTON SHOP
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttraa.
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons,
rhlnettone buttons,

Aubrey' Sublett
(EW1NO ALTERATION, bltlsnbolen,
Mrs Pteide Ml E. tut Phone 1TU--

MISCELLANEOUS H7
POR POLLER Bruih.s tea L. 1

Taylor. Ml AyUtrf. phont WQ.W.

luzierb coauamca ppm ate
tWI Benton Mrs n Crocker
WANT TO hart a party T Caattartt
yon Stanley dialer urt. Buna Oat
oeU, MM Wood.

Loznot't cosMZTica pxc un--i.tet E tTth at Odessa Morrbi
STUDIO Oral, cosmetics Write tut
Roblnaon. Routt L Bol 111

DA'. MILLE --PACTION coameUca,
nhone 2114.W. bSMl Johnson. Urt.
flomer Ward
KLAD-EZE- OARMENTS and RtrV
ford Frocks sold by appointment la
your home Mre Pal atalcup RlTStd,
Room 401, Settles HoteL

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

POULTRY J4

BABY BEEF

' BRONZE
"-

- TURKEYS
nEADY TO SELIs .

Willard Smith Farm
4 mUef North on JamesaHwy.

1 mile West

MERCHANDIS):

BUILDINO MATERIAL Kl

. PAY. CASH
AND SAVE

8 n. Sheet
Rock $5.00
Vi tn. Sheet 5.50Rock ',.'....
Asbestostiding
(sub grade) 7.95White andgray..
Oak Flooring 11.50No. 2 Royal
Zx4and2x 6.50,8 ft-2- 0 If .......

x8 - 1x12 Sheath-- 7.50tng. Dry pint ...
1x4 Flooring. Good 10.50vellowplni :....
IS lb. Asphalt Ttlt 2.95400 ft rolls .....
210 lb. Composition
Shingles 6.95

GUM
Doort 9.95

VEAZEY
ash Lumber

COUPANY .

lubbock ttirrora
Ph. 400 . ' Fk, UT
298 Ave. ft' t4HwMgtrT

BROWTf CONCRETE CO.
Highest rratllty cenerete.

Setut for your ready-mlx- tt

need. Located: '
1600 Block East Hlway $0

roone
ooos. pets,ma o
RAISE CHINCHILLAS (not rabbttsll
Ptir bearing, hobby for profits. Rock-
ing " CMlnchlUa Ranch, phone lilt.

ron lale t does, bucks.
Including hutches. John Ntely, neat
i. Box It. Lincoln AddlUtn.

rOR SALEi Rcctttsred Psklngest
pups. 1 weesk old. 1 blonds fsmajt.
1 black mala, I hlondt malt. 4M Nortk
East Second Street, In boost tracer.

POR SALE: Refrljerator, cook ttere,
washing machine, bed, drtaatr, 1
rocking chairs, and mUcsUaaeooa,
Write Box sex Oardsn city.

NEW INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES 34.80 UP
FELTED MATTRESSES

BOX SPRINGS
BIG SPRING
MATTRESS

811 Wett 3rd Phone 178

ELECTRICAL
ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

'SERVICE'' GJRDNER ELECTRIC
tOS Austin Phone SSI

RADIATORS

RADIATORS
Ntw. UitCv) Cleaned. Rt--

palred'andRscored
Satisfaction guaranteed

Pturlfoy Radiator Co
Sales tnd Service

tOI E. 3rd Pione 12 H
SERVICE STATIONS

We Speclallxe In
AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSIOttS
POY OUNLAP

, CotdenServiceStation2
200 Johnson." Phont ISM

Herald Want Ads
.

Get Results

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUlbE

For Hgndy Dally Reference
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MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

ron' utx: wttrir m uarui
waahtat mtthjM, Mill new tor
iwm. win un iiw. pimm nn-J- .

NEED USED

FURNITURE?
Try "Carter's Stop and

Swap"
We'Mrill buy, sell, or

trade.
Phone 8650 218 Weit tod.

WE WILL
Be open (or businessuntil 6 SO

p.m. for jrour convenience.
Best trade beaten at prices
you can afford.

Mack & Everett Tate
2 mile on West Highway 80

LAY AWAY

TODAY!!
NO INTEREST

NO CARRYING

CHARGES

On our ipeclal ai

Lay Away Sale. $1.00 Down
holds any article of your
choicetill December 15th. Such
at:

TMCYCLES. BIKES
WAGONS
DOLLS TOYS Or ALL
KINDS
PUMP AND AUTOMATIC
SHOT OUNS
RIFLES, REMINGTON
AND WINCHESTER
FISHING TACKLE.
OUTBOARD MOTORS
CHINA AND GIFTWARE
BAVARIAN CHINA
TIFFIN CRYSTAL
CLUB ALUMINUM
REVERESTAINLESS
COOKWARE
FLINT AND BAKER

. CUTLERY " -

WATCH FOR THE OPEN-.IN-

OF OUR BALCONY!

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
117 Main ' Phone 14

n rOR SAUC' Dlrin that mill! bid.
II till Jahnaon.

INNERSPRING
UattressesCustomDutlt

Cotton Uattreuea
Both New and Uatd

$10 up
PATTON MATTRESS

FACTORY &
UPHOLSTERING

tU Bat Xnd Phone1M

FURNITURE
NEW AND USED

We hata a food eeleetlon of furniture
limur atlaset. atlll plenty ol Oat
and Wood nsatere.

Cedar cheata IS II to til If
Radio CamataaUona epeclal .rlce
Bavlna nachlneatit II to tills
SUtbUf UMd Urea mahogany

yjeeo dining room aulU 111! II.
Naw I pleea llmad oak dining rooaa' nn tin at.
Chroma dlaatUa IN II to I1IIJI.
Platform rockere, and crfeket ehalra.
Kaw UTlng room aultai and beev

roam aaltee; alio good nsad auKee
werth tha money.

Unfinished furniture at an klndj.
WE RENT ROLLAWAY, BABY
AND HOSPITAL BEDS AND

r WHEEL CHAIRS.
Quality Mercnandlse

With Guaranteed '
Servicp

WHeat Furniture
104 W. rd Phpne'au

NICHOLS
6 A M. Jo 6 P.M.

. Rough-dr- Wet-was-h and
Greasen.

IS Maytae, ioft
water. Plenty ateap and hot
water. -

Goliad and Northeast2nd.
Phone 1358n

FEED --

STORE .

Complete line of El Rancho
Feeds

Quality baby chlcki now on
hand,place your now.

402 Northeast2nd.
Phone3282

ARNOLD AUTO

New and,Uied Parts

201 Northeait Jnd.
' Phone1478, day night

LAMESA

TIRE

CO.

FARM. STORE

Used Tires

207

Phone 3764

a

.SH0RTY'S
PAY-N-TAK- E GjtOCERY

ANDJCE
708 Lamesa'Highway

BILLALUA AND SON
SERVICE STATION

CITIES SERVICE
Day and

Phone85M
SM Lamm Highway

MERCHANDISE K

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Baldwin Piano

Adair Music Co.

1T08 Greet Phone2137

News For
Old Pianos

Have your old piano t (finished
and restyled. Give It a modern
lookl Call or write for free
detcrlptlon and free ittlmate
of thli work We pick up and
deliver. Satlifactioq guaran-
teed.,

SHADDIX & RODGERS
PIANO CO.

Phone 734-- J 410 North 2nd

iniMi. Texas
SPORTING GOODS Kl
roR SALE Deer rifles ammltnltloii,
outboard molars ahot gunt and load-
ing tooli 1J04 Runnele

WEARING APPAREL KIO

I AM a representaUre for tba rash.
Ion Froer. lira Mary Cola TOO Tulsa
Pbona lll--

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
roOT UEAT ease practically new.

gee at Mec'e Oroccry. Wnt Highway.

NEW AND need radioa and phone
grapha al Bargain nrleee Record
Shop ill Main

SEWINO UACItlUt REPAIR
Uotnrltlng Rebuilding Bay - eeB- Rant All worl guaranuad 1M
Main Phona nil
BELTS rOR an mateo 'afngeral
air conditioner! a n t o a Marembor
Auto auppliee m tad etoea lea

OLIVER UONUrMEKT Company ar
O 8 10 across from Edna's Plata
Phone IJ3I

TOR SALE
Truch-Tarpaull-n

16 feet x 32 feet
2 SpeedPowerTakeoff

Call 1582--J

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

KEOnooM ron rant. men only Ml .
Eleventh Place

BEDROOM with prteete en.
f'noKT Baa anar I 00 p- - at Ml
Johnaon
BEDROOM rOK ram ana Mate

BEDROOMS CLOSE In. aingla at
double 100 Mam or Pbona,IITI ala'
I'M

BEDROOM wmi two bada lasatory
suttablP for 1 or J boya alio aingla
bedroom W0 Oollad pbona M34

ONE with prlrata
bath. IJO0 Lancaster, pbona till
OARAOEDEDROOM with ahowar
balb. IMS Cut Htb

BEDROOM ron rent. Working girl
preferred M Runnels Call ill
BEDROOM ron rent Close In Tr-f-

mlddla agrd lady. Call MJ3--

afler 4 JO p m

SOUTH BEDROOM, private entrance.
blocka from Scttlaa llotal. Ml John-

aon Pbona all
BEDROOM rOR rtnt SOI Johnaon,
Pbona 17J1-- J

BEDROOM rOR rrnt. eloia 4n, M4
Scurry. Phona Sill
NICE BEDROOM for man. Outside
antranra,adjoining bath Qulta plaaa.
POT Johnaon, Pbona 1II1-- J

ROOM (. BOARD LJ.
ROOM AND Board, family style. Ill
Johnsod Just across street from aid
high school Call IM4, Mra. Earnest
ROOM AND board for men FamUy
atyla meala. hot biscuits three tlmea
a day. Mrs R 1C. Twtllej. 311 North
Scurry j

APARTMENTS Li
UNFURNISHED apartment

'
4wlth bath 101 Runnels

ONE AND two room epartmsr,ts fir
rant Na doga. Elm Courta Waat
Highway M

CASEY AND FULLER
GRQCERY AND MARKET

We gpeclallze In .the FJneit
of Fresh Meats

602 Northeast2nd
Phone 1S70 "

J ;

AUTO

PARTS AND MACHINE

SHOP
SOO Northeast 2nd. .

Phone 1153 -

OSCAR WATTS
SERVICE STATION

Wholesaleand Retail
White Gas

511 Northeast 2nd.
Phone296

HIGHWAY

CAP ROCK GROCERY
& MARKET

Freih Fruits and Vegetables
We Give Green Stamps

C C. JONES. Owner
Lamesa Hwy, Phone 9541

1 ABTEX
Feeds Seeds Supplies
Baby Chicks and Poultry

Supplies
207I Protein cattle feedcubes

We Deliver
W. B. (PETE) CHAPMAN

700 LamesaHwy. Phone9694

& RUBBER CO.

Tire

PHONE J773

FRANK MARIN

Cities Service

Products
20i" LamesaHighway

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICES ON THE NORTH SIDE

' NORTHEAST AND WEST 2nd. . r
WASHATER1A

waihera. 100

NICHOLSON

order

'

or

PHILLIPS

LamesaaUigtiway

STATION'

Night

DERRINGTON

WESTERN-TIR-

RENTALS

APARTMENTS LJ

APARTMENTS 100
Oollad Will rant seneratelror all to
ona party, Pbona 411 W or 111

APARTMENT with prlrata
bath Nicely furnished Bllla paid. Cou--,
p only 1001 Br urry

ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment.
bllU paid lit &0 par month, M NoU
an, Phona lllt--

LAROE 3 ROOM furnlihad apartmrnt.
adjoining bath, for coupla. Qulta
placp, clota la I0T Johnson.

ROOM rURNlBIIED apartmant.ulll-Itl-

paM W1U acctpt achool aga
child 1101 Main. Mra Nkholi
1 ROOM "APARTMENT, Ml Northcail
3rd Phpoa 131,

NICELY FURNISHED badronm and
kitchen apartmant III Wait lib
Phona llto-- J or 1143

FURNISHED APARTMENT TOR
RENT 3 badroom and kltchcnrtta,
cloia In, caU Mrs. Wast, ISI--

ONE AND ivo room furnisbad apart
manta la eotiplaa Colaman Courta

1 noOM rURNIBHED apartmrnt
Adults only. Upstairs 111 East 3rd

DESIRABLE FURNISHED 1 room
and slngla aparlmants Pilfsla

baths, sartal rafrlgrratlon. bills paid,
IM up Downtown location 304 John-
aon. King Apartmrnta

HOUSES 1.4

AND batk furnlshad housas
B C A Vanghn Vaughn's Vttlaga
Wast Highway M

UNFURNISHED housa KC4
Sattlss, Sea attar 4pm
FOR RENT and bath partly
furnished Watrr paid ITO per month
1000 E. 4lh. CaU 1MJ-- or 1003 E
4lh.

HOUSE furnished utilities
paid eloaa In on parament 404 Doug-
lass ,

tlOOM HOUSE for rent. Furnished.
1103 Scurry. In rear

MISC. FOR RENT" L5

OFFICE SPACE for rent Sea H, B
Reaaan IITI. Main

OFFICE SPACE In Prsjer Building
downtowo location Apple Prager'f
Men Store 309 Main

WAREHOUSE SPACE for rent wllh
office attached rhone 1311 or call
at ,1113 Mln. a
WANTED. TO RENT X

r ATIf JIA8E VhleT engineer an(l wife
aesire jurnisnea npnie or nupir in
Edwards erddltlon or soiAhe'asthelahti'
Permanent Will ghrpropcTtT eitel-len- t

ts,rcaCaH Us Howell life .

rel'-estat-e . m

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

XAROE BIIILDINO for lease or sale
with some store fliiureS 30 t 10
ft HoOr spree Two nice apartments
In raaf Located on Weil 3rd Phons
101

" BUDGET LUES
o

Own fkur own buiAfii
Orocffjr Blort a t1 fid bur !

Ini food bualnfii Would coait'lcr
trad on larritmot property.

Emma Slaughter
130S Gr'esg rhone 1322

FOR SALE' Building 13 ft. x 30 ft
Contact Loren Baker, Lee's 13 miles
south on Garden City Highway

34 FOOT t 61 FOOT building In be
moeed Phona B M Smith, 3032

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

"GOOD .BUYS! .
house and three lots

on South Slder
Errtma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE or trade, ll.room house.
3 Itory, 3 baths, double garage, with
Vroom garaga apartment,on 4 lota,
lioi Scurry Phona 30M

OWNER LEAVINO town' dur
leg, .newly decorated. Bargain, Pbona

FOR BETTER

VALUES
See these Lesutlful two and
three-bedroo- homes In choice
tocilloru.
Builueu Properties, Rsnchcs
and Farms. '

W.";M. JONES
Phone 1822 Office .'.01 E 15t

. REAL BUYS
home for quick

terms.
Lovely Austin home in Park
Hill Addition Shown by ap-
pointment only

and bath attached ga-

rage on acre of ground.
home on pavement

close to schools Wall to w )'
carpet on living room, dinlijg
rrtnm inH hall

H home on paved cor
ner lot .

FurnishedhouseIn Airport Ad-

dition.
home. This Is new,

on Willa St.

tGeq. O'Brien Realty
' Dpwntown office In Tate,

Bristow and Parks
Dav Phone 1230

Night PnoneJ022

Good investments
Nice bomevn Noetb Slda
Oood location Only 13 S00
Two small nouses en ona lot bring
In 1100 monthly Pood location. ijarV
ly furnuhed Only 14 7M
Nlca 3 room house, lorsled edge al
Clip limits for on'y 13 IM 'Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1T22

Mrs. W. R. Yates '
703 Johnson Phon 260A--

Ettrt nlrt 1 bdroom horn mtit
school and collt

bom and (ant. fft4tatkm
Oood troom horn cloi to
avtral 3 and J bedroom bomtf hi

Edvird't Htlcbti
Of bti? tn othrr Dart' of town

FOR SALE
and bath, 'i acre of

land AH utilities. $3,000,
$1,500 down payment.
Good new house, good
location. Terms. $6,000.
20 Acres or 70 acres, 4 miles
out oo paemcnt. Good place
for home -

J. B. PICKLE
Office 2174 Main. Room 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

ron SALE by awner home la Pari
Hill, pated corner lot. large loan.
Immediate possession, sail 413 armm
HOUSE BUILT on your ot. any slsa
Ona room to ten rnaoie Paymenta
last than last Ml Ball. Phone JJU-W- .

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

nlca. clean, danbla garaga,
good buy III Ml

home large kitchen and
bath A good buy lot aaly I4.M.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

FOR SALE
My home at 1106 Wood street.
Three bedrooms,two baths, liv-

ing room and dining room,
r.'cntral heater and air condi-
tioner Servant's quarters with
full bath and kitchen Excep-
tionally well established yard.
Pleasecall for appointment.

R. R. McEWEN
Phone2800 or 812

HOME It INCOME
PROPERTY

Oood duplei with 4 room -- ptrtntfn
on tich aide Eitra food location
Prtrrd at a barfiln

rntk horn and Wflocated in vtry brit part of town
Priced right

modern stucco homa wHh
Venetian blind hardwood floor i, ca-
rat 1 room apartmrnt In rear Lo-

ci ted clone to irhoola and collrfe
Eitra nice Vroom rttucro home on

corner lot Doth atrctta pared Triced
rlchl

C. S. BERRYHILL
flrooks Appliance Store

112 W 2nd Phone I6S3
Home Phone 3177--

REAL BUYS
NEW 4 room home, good locstlsn
for only II 100

house tp Airport Addition for
14 loo 13 000 down

Emma Slaughter
1305 GreRK Phone 1322 t

. FOR SALE
dullness lol on dregg street

.50x140.

Nice home locited
on Alyford Priced to sell.

We have several 2 and 3 room
houses, ideal Intcstmcnt, for
rental.

Beautiful new stone
brick home. Double garage,tils'

I bath, floor furnace. Edwards
Olvd

SEVERAIs CrfllER GOOD
BUYS NOT LISTED

S&-- si.
atiaaoiiaiBri

t04 Slurry S- - Phone511

.i i

payff--

A.1 l'SBBfBBaV'Bsr

get wur

BRAKE RELINE

$peca
HERE'S WHAT WEttOt

Replace ell brake ikoet
Check hydraulic lytlim for
looks i

O Repack front wheal bear
inojs

O Check condition of brake
drums

O Adutt brake pedal play, If
needed
Add brake fluid

Aduit brakes(including
parking brake!

O Road test your tar

COMPLETE JOB

1942 Through 1948 Can
$17.44

1942 Through 194? Pickup
SI 7.44

1949 Through 1951 Cart
SI 8.78

1948 Through 1951 Pickups
S19.46

Big Spring

Motor Co.
500 WeU 4th

Big Spring, Texts
Real estate display 1 by 5.,..

"It'i beenthis way ever ilnce
that fellow In the Herald
Want Adt fixed our televe-ilo- n

setr
REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MJ

MUST SELL
Owner leaving town.
bath and garage. Large corner
lot. Fenced ard. Central Park
Addition. Close to school. FIIA
approved.
JARRELL JONES

707 Settles " Ph. 1822 or 1652-- J

"COME ON TO MY
HOUSE"

Prttly home hirdw norj
floors and ventllans Rrstrlettd addi-
tion Bhrubi and fenced In yard Po-
sit u too Immediately Only IJ (too
down, balanc HI 30 monthly tn OI
lotn Total price 18.000

Emma Slaughter
1J05 Gregg Phone 1322

OWNEn LEAVINO tn en must r.ll
modern house and bath Price
12 J50 It 0SQ down pajrmeot. Balaora
monthlT Phone IJO-- n

ROOM AND bath, close to ihoprlnf
center and schools See alter 9 30 or
on Sunday 101 East l(lh

ROOM HOUSE, batn caraae wash-- ,
bouse, nice locstton near srhool and
shopping center 1101 East llth

-- A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Gregg St.

Qlward'a llelntits carpets,
renetlans, air condltlotaed Oood loan
111 IPO
13 000 cash and 160 per month large

room. gerage work (hop 11150
IJ J00 caeb and tsa per month lor
this loeelr O I ome best location
11000 cash for this large fur-
nished home, par month. Price
HMO.
Home and Income two targe four
room homes and three room aoari-men-l

All for lit WW
garage, orchard garden, ona

aeratOood homa for l&ioo
duplex and three room apart-

ment, close In All for II 000
Some choice lotf In this new addition

1130 and tSOO

221 West 3rd

I HaflflanelnelnelBnelnwVl

a I lift

--in. m

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

FOR SALE

2-- e d r o o m home on

EleventhPlace.

Duplex close to town. Pric-

ed right.

Very modern home on

22Vi acres.

WpRTH PEELER

REALTOR

Ritz Theatre Bldg.

Office Phone 2103

Home Phone 326

SPECIAL

Owner leaving town. New
bath and garage. Locat-

ed In West Cliff AddlUon In

Edwards Heights. This house
built by Ray Parker and ex-

ceeds FIIA requirements.

JIMMY JONES,
602 W. 15th

Phone1822 or 3136--

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
Prewar 3 bedroom house good ran
emion. garage attached On pavement
Ideal location .Nlca Tard Venetian
blinds pretty hardwood Ooote A real-bu-

for only II 6O0

New house on paeeraenv
cloe to town Only II 000

to--
be

Mnored off
lot Will consider good car or If tou
hare lot will consider note flea Hairy
Zarafonella Phonl Ula-- J,

HOUSE rort a a I e to ba mojrd.
I rooms nd bath. I3 0O0 Sea C L,
Klrkland. ltos East Ith street
FOR SALE by owner' housa
and bath call 201 North Nolan "be--,
tween t 00 and i 00.

HICKS & McGLNNlS

Phone 3007-- or 375--J

3 Bfdroom modern home ttH built
on trarift 1 aera of land and city
conveniences $8 M0 and ti 300 do-r- n
Wa have 3 and bemaa tn
all parts of town
Vad a few lots In loath part of town.

UP TO $20

14

Amujing

Q

ncram,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

OPPORTUNITY
Bart larra Mz? vnildtsf Ideal rw
raomtnr tiwttsa or vaiiaua buslatsses
LaeaUd an larfa lol Worlds af hjrsv
bar to re with anUdlna A bargala.
Terms aaa ba arraagM.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Phone 1322

McCleskey
Phone2678. 2S0V-O- or 2623-- J

Office 711 Main
Nice rock house on Hillside

carpeted im-

mediate- possession,will
other house as down

payment
Nice home on
Washington Blvd.

brick, gsrage
and storage.Can be made Into
nice Income, close In.
Nice home near
West Ward

home under con-
struction near VA Hospital.

home under con-
struction near Junior College.
Also house In Airport
Addition.

home on Stadium,
small down payment

home on Dallas
Will carry good loan.
70 foot lot on pavement near
Junior College.
60 foot lot In Park Hill, $600
for quick sale.

e Emma Slaughter
1305 Phone 1322

new nouse Itoos ft pretty
Nice grocery aura with llTtag aaar-ser-e

Doing good business bargain
Nlca and bath. Airport. H7K

cloaa In l!2!e.

ALL
ROLLS

Delivery

cp-z-s yi

TOYLAND
NOW OPEN

$1 DOWN ON LAY-AWA- Y

PURCHASE

muitrabed ore lnl a few of the
toys Included h Wardi completecollection

come In now do your shopping
white our shelves are still of toys

for boys and girts of all ages.

Q Eaiel blackboard 3,39
Folding table 2 'chairs... 13.59
1 Saran-wi-g babv dolt ... . 6.
Truck plus A.VO

ETinyle'V plane thooh iparla... . 1.47'
" 1 9 ifl

fj) Rve-un- lt electric train set '
' 5 Ak

fcl Four-tan- tMchontcal train set...

IB

16-i-a front ..l 1 1

vQ . .-
-. r.

tt t nit. . nn
(3 pvD toy . .... .

(5) tractor

0 Toy

fracas) 4t

UNTIL DEC.

2,39

100-pes..-

works..". e.29

,75
Edv59tional

"u,"
"Snoopy Sniffer"

Dieiel fllow attaoSed.e

Tinker

Steamshovelj-oetual-ly

McDonald
Robinson

WARDS YOUR

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS Dt. 15.

mg apnng sun., Nov. 1051

Gregg

Drive, floors,
con-

sider

double

school.

Street

Gregg

Vbedroom.

early

O.OJ

t.uu.. yoC

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

VERY
homa. praeUcally aav )a

Csted on payed atraat Near aeboela
and coUega II3M down payment,
balanca O I. loan rotal price M.ioaj.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 132t

FOR SALE BY

Two family home furnished or
unfurnished. Located: 500 Ayl-fo- rd

Street Two baths and
plumbing.

Will Be Open For
Inspection:

November 8, 9, and 10
Liberal terms available. Write:

Neal
Settles

LOTS FOR SALE M3

NICE LOTS
Few good ones 1o Airport Addition,
two beautiful tola on paeereent r
atrlcted A real buy for only 11.104.
Two nlca lerel lota In nlca lociUos.
II. 300

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1321

FARMS AND RANCHES M!
.

FOR SALE
236 Acre farm, half cultivation,
paved road, eight miles irom
town, good Improvements,elec-
tricity, yf U and spring.
360 Acre tract adjoining, pas-
ture to be cleared of cedar,

house, electricity and
well. No agents. Write or
wire:

S. M.
Clifton, Texas

II A.M. To 1:30 P.M.
5 P.M To 10 P.M.

Phone 628

SnaasasU' . . 1 IjFjM

VelelleHV

0

TOBY'S CHICK
ISOVGragg Phone 9673
Rtg. OVder 3 pes. $1.00 tt Chickan, 6 pet. S1.50

, Wholt Chicken, 12j.es. $2.50
6rderLiver, 6 pes.$1.10

Orderof Gizzards,6pcs. 75c 'ORDERS SERVED WITH
HOT HONEY GRAVY FRENCH

FRIES

Hours

HOIiDSlNY TOY

foidnatirvn;

chodcfirtl

openstodeik..

steel

69
terminal accessories..

2.59
1.19

wheervelocJpede,

Pound-A-Pe- g . 98c

'PtANiaS
SeafETTIU.

PRETTY

OWNER

Greenfield
Hotel

good

Ringness

waaaRVellwaaaaNVellwaaaaaaaaaaataW

FAST

XSnaBT

V(iBr ellellaaaaaaBk,

TeBawzasS aaBaaffflwaaaaaawV'lleleliwaalelelB

T ZaanalaflsM

aiaai I BnasaSyaBBsSnwsaf
OS anwsawBSnwsawSwLv
aW sViwaAwsawsasnV'n

iBsssawZ BwMnwXewl

SnaaaaKeeeeePleeeeB Sf

HanwatanwUMlfiiiH

aMaaaajHfHBHLTh -

"mBassBUM



REAL ESTATE M
FARMS AND RANCHES Ml

FARMS

and
RANCHES

2 real Ranches'In Oklahoma.
Ont 9,000 acrea,one 7.000 acrea.
Pretty well Improred. If Inter-
ested In food ranch In Okla-
homa,lee ma at once.

13 minute drive, 100 acrea.1(0
acres In cultivation, with live
room home and bath, also

house. Grade A dairy
barn.

M minutes drive from Big
Iprlnf. M0 acres all under
rrlfatlon. with two modem
aomeawith all conveniences.
Also less than an hour's drivt
from Bit Sprlni. 300 acres. 151
acres under Irritation, rest can
be nut under Irrigation.

Several other ranches In ahparts of the country.

C. S. BERRYtilLL
Brooks Appliance Store

112 W. 2nd Phone 1883
608 11th Place
Phone 3177--

101 GREGG

REAL ESTATE
FARMS & RANCHES

M
MS

Oklahoma,Farms and
Ranches

M Aertt ra prtd bJjhwtj.
rnod.ra hotui H.504.'
no Atrti do putd hlhwj, rwin
ffiodtrn Jwuit, t"4 1 dilrj brIS. 000.
,00 Atrti M Mr not prtlrl. Ub4.

W.U Improved S1SO.OO0.
1100 Acrtt to por ctnl ptlrlt lud.l cowi, vol ImproTfd IO.OOO.
Cllj proprrtr til iltea and prlcai.
Any part of Dlf Boring or Coahoma.

A. M. Sullivan
Lamesa Speedway Ph. 3S71

FOR SALE
300 Acres on Black-To- p High-
way. White Hlver Frontage.
7 miles from Fayetteville, Ark-
ansas. 275 Acrei Tillable. Weil
set to Krass. Ultra-Moder-

home. ModernTen-
ant House. Good Darns and
Fences. 82 Head Cattle. Year's
Supply Feed. .All Farm Equip-
ment,and Furniture. Will Sell
Farm Alone or Completely
Stocked. Write for DeUlles.

The Broadhurst
Company

1031 North College
Fayetteville. Arkansas

OIL LEASES MS

WE BUT ell royalltltt. oil pijmtnli
mill or larta blocks Writ rail d

talli Oranl Adkliu. lot a Lorala
Uldland, Toxaa

a

Dear Mr. Car andTruck Owner:

REAL ESTATE
" M

,jEAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED
We need some desirable list-
ings. Have buyers for 3 and
bedroomhomes.

304 Scurry

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NECCHI
BIFORI

YOU BUY

M7

Phone 5JJ

Ft' I

i19"Pgjr
You owe It to yourself to
see the ' Miracle Sewing
Machine that

Sews on buttons!
Bllndstltches hemsl
Makes Buttonholes!
Does aU your sewing more
easily)

WITHOUT
ATTACHMENTS.
Call for Free Home

Demonstration
Gilliland Sewing

Machine Exchange
112 E. 2nd Phone 39

BIG

II

REAL DISPLAY

HOME, BUSINESS

AND RANCHES

Ol home, attached
garage. Located on paved
street Nlar all schools and col-
lege. 33,000 "down payment bal-
anceOl loan.

310,500 BusinessIn heart of Big
Spring, doing good business.

35.000 loan now, second loan
to responsible person. Shown
by appointment only. No
phone calls, please.
Two-4-roo- houseson one lot.
Locatednear school, 33,000 cash
will handle. 5,0CK)Jn Ol loan.

7 section of farm land. Oood
location. All fenced and carr be.
Irrigated. Priced at only 350.00
per acre.

We Still Need Listings of

All Kinds.

GLOBE REALTY

COMPANY
Plenty of parking space.

3001 West3rd, West Hlway 80

Phone37S9

PREPAREYOUR WINTER WEATHER

mmmfrmkmWSfUKmWmm

Prepare Your Car For Winter Driving With

FINER SERVICE
BY DRYING YOUR CAR OR TRUCK TO . . .

JONES MOTOR CO?"

FOR WINTER CHANGEOVER

ATTENTION! DODGE AND PLYMOUTH OWNERS

rlng.your car fo your Dealer where you can get specialized Serviceon your car. "

We carry a complete line of partsand accessoriesfor your Dodge or Plymouth.

With our Factory-Traine- d Mechanics and Modern Equip.nent we can give your car "finer service" for Wlntet

Driving. ' ".

JONES MOTOR CO.

Lone Star Chevrolet Company
SPRING, TEXAS

nnnnn

ESTATE

PHONE 535

Yourtruck or car representsa sizeable investment.
, s

No service departmentor garage has'more interest In your Chevrolet than we who ere the Chey

rolet dealer in this community. We are specialists on Chevrolet cars and trucks. We .have 10
- .

courteous, well trained mechanics and 4 courteousand capable body-en-d paint. specialists serve

af you. We use ohjy new genuine Chevrolet parts onfall repairsand wrecked carsand trucks.

Remember, we areyour authorliid Chevrolet Dealer who has Invested thousands of dollars to be

'properly equipped to serve you at all times. Your Chevrolet.problems are our problems bring

them home to your Chevrolet dealer. .

' " '.-- '

.. LQNE STAR CHEVROLET

... v
i, .'-- . menYeyrji PleasedWiVsiJfappy"

' & CLIFF WILEY ..

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

Real Estate& Oil
Property

LOANS
We can equal or better

the Amount,Term and
Interest Cost

Homes,FHA and
Conventional.

Ranch& Farm Loans, Low
Interest Long Term

OIL LOANS Producing
Leases& Royalties
We Have Investors.

CARL STROM
Insurance Loans

Office Lobby Douglass
Hotel

PHONE 123

Home Loans
For FJ1.A, Q. 1, Con-

ventional. Commercials.
Farms & Ranches
Prompt Service

Low Rates
"Builders Inquiries

Invited'5

Ted Thompson
And Company '
Midland. Texas

500

RetiredRailway EmployesMay
GetPensionHikesBy Dec.l

Around a quarter of a million
retired railroad employes'may re-

ceive Increased benefits on their
Dec. 1

By some estimates, retirement
pay for most will be up by about
30 per cent. An additional 150,000

survivors of deceased employes
will get Increasesaveraging 45 per
cent of their present monthly
checks.

No action required by any
beneficiary until notified by the
railroad retirement board.

The increases result from
amendments to the railroad re-

tirement act signed by President
Truman Oct. 30, 1951. These,of
course, affect a large" number of
Big people.

The new law does not change
the tax-rat- e schedule.

Here a run down of the prin-
cipal changes:

(1) Most retirement benefits will
first be raisedby 15 per cent. The
higher payments will go to all
persons now on the rolls as well

to those who will retire In the
future. The maximum annuity now

CAR FOR

With Cold WeatherAhead, Your Winter? Not, NeedsImmediate
AttentionAvoid Last-Minu-te RushesAnd Sure Won't Caught"OUT THE

COLD" Your Auhorized New Dealers Well Equipped And Fully Staffed Pro-

vide Your With NecessaryAttention Prepare Safe,CarefreeWinter
' " ' 'Driving, .

Don't Let Winter Knock Your Car Cold!

Protect Save With This

FORD "WINTER CONDITIONING'

Scientifically Tune Up Engine.
Tighten all hose

Inspect waterpumps.
Install Anji-freox- e. 4 '
Drain transmission and differential. Refill with

winter-grad-e

West 4th

checks.

Spring

Lubricate
2 engineoil

of
4 Clean and service the

Tighten head bolts
6 Engine tune-up--

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 4, 1951

payable will rise from I1U to
$165.60 month.

(2) monthly benefit will be
allowed for the wife of retired
employeeover age 65, she Is also
over age 65 or haa children under
18. This benefit amounts to 50 per
cent of the retired ben
efit up to maximum of $40.

The wives of about 60,000 retired
employees currently receivingben-

efits will be able to qualify tor
this benefit Immediately. The max-

imum payable to man and wife
will be S203.60; eventually, com-
bined benefits above $250 will be
possible.

(31 Service after age 65 la now
creditable toward retirement, but
the most service that can be count-e-d

when service before 1937 la In-

cluded Is still 30 years.
(4) The monthly benefits pay-

able to the survivors of deceased
railroad employees will be In-

creased by 33 3 per cent and
lump-su- death payments by 25
per cent. The maximum amount
payable to family will rise from
$109 $160 month.

(5) survivor will now be per-
mitted to earn $50 month In

SPECIAL

FORD

Oil)

'IS

social security with-
out losing that month's annuity
payment.

(6) A' new minimum provision U
added which will guarantee that
both retirement and survivor bene-
fits paid under the railroad sys-
tem, together with any social se-
curity benefits which may be pay
able, will in no case be leas than
the benefit the social security sys-
tem would have paid railroad

were covered by that
system. This will In many cases
produce Increasesover and above
those already mentioned.

(7) In the future, who
retire with less thsn 10 years of
railroad service, and the survivors
of those who die with less than 10
years of service, will receive their
benefits under theSocial Security
Act the same though the rail-
road service had been
under that Act.

(8) will be made In
the amount of retirement benefits

to an employeewho also
entitled to,a retirement benefit un-

der the social security system and
who worked In railroad

before 1937,

Is Car If It

Be You Be IN

Car Are To
Car The And It For

It And

connections

lubricants.

..
end eH.

new ell
for

fan and
test

ALL FOR ONLY $12.00 Plus Ports.
t-- .

(ANTIFREEZE ,

HAVE FORD CHARCOAL

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

V . 7--

is

on

is

as

IT'S TIME FPR

FALL
Change-Ove-r Fall Service Special

1 Complete (Change
3 Test condition battery

5 cylinder

a
A

a
If

employee's
a

a

to a
A

a

If

as

A

Is

chassis.
Drain Engine refill with winter-grad-e

Install filter cartridge.
entire exhaust leaks.

Adjust generatorbelts.
Road car..

EXTRA)

WE

alrdeanar

YOUR FRIENDLY DEALER

employment

employment

performed

reduction

payable

employ-

ment

OK For

Lubricate

Inspect system

5$ta

7 Adjust valve tappetsfer properclearance
8 Clean carbureterstrainerandadjustcarbureter
9' Drain and flushcooling system

10 Tighten all hoseconnections
1 1 Adjust fan belt to propertension
I? Repack front wheel bearingsand inspect brake

lining.

$15.00
Including

NECESSARY PARTS EXTRA

employees

PfieMfMS

DRIVE IN SOON FOR OUR FALL SERVICE SPECIAL

Shown Above

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 Scurry Phone 2M0

1

Vr- - '.

II- v

;U
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TexasAP News DeskBreathes
EasierAfter Tim's Operation

Br Tb.'AMoel.Ld Jri
Operation Commissurotomy, ok! jas AP member newspapers. so
We're breathing easier around

the big news desk of the Texas
AP Bureau.

Editor Tim Parker's rare and
difficult heart operation, called
Commissurotomy, was successful.

He la, breathing eailer at Baylor
hospital at Dallas. So are Jane,
his wife, and the tots, Susie and
Patty.

The operationtakes a toll of those
who risk It and only 500 patients
have ever had their hearts 'ex--,
posed for the awesome ordeal
which was developed only a few
years ago.

After a long Incision lays open
the left side to reach theheart, the
surgeon uses his finger or takes a

Allttle book-lik- e knife they call a
guillotine, enclosed In a covering
sheath, attached to his fnger and
"thrust Is made through themlt-r-)

valve tearing the flesh, re-
moving scar tissue and restoring
normal functionof the valve which
Is the opening between the left
auricle and left ventricle.

The scarring of a heart valv-e-
Mitral Stenosis Is the result of
rheumatic fever. Tim had it when
he was nine.

You didn't notice much the mat-

ter with Tim. He Is a fast man
with a news story, a typewriter,
a lawn mower or a smile. But the
functioning of a scarred heart
valve becomes more difficult as
the yearsroll by. So his good physi-
cal condition made it advisable to
undergo the,operation now if
he had the heart to do if.

Tim bad the heart. He- arranged
everything, even to' an obit of him-

self for the AP Wires jusj in
case, tie cleared up the State news
desk and arranged to fit In with
the staff vacation list

He went under the anesthetic a
month ago, but at-- that time thej
doctors decided becouldn t stand
the ordeal.

Several weeks of rest and build'
up were needed. With time on his

.

:

"

H "l9

I

304

'.

Tim to someTex. The feeling around the AP news
i

(

'

be could stay abed and keep up
with the State news.

The AP editors heard aboutthat
at their Fort Worth meeting re-

cently. President Charles A. Guy

of the Lubbock
proposed a James R.
Record of the Fort Worth Star--
Telegram drafted a letter for all
of them and Don H. Allen, Allen-tow-

Pa., who spoke at
the session,said "That Is the kind
of loyalty you cant buy, and mon
ey cant measure

Loyalty to the Job of keeping the.

news going to the public.
The AP staff gave Tim Parker

a cake, for luck. Ifjust so hap-

pened that the operation was per-

formed on his 34th birthday and
the Baylor nurses gave him an-

other cake and with" the doctors
sang. "Happy

We're sorry we can't mention
their names.Not ethical, you know.

But Tim's heartIs pumping away
merrily, better than In years, and
he Is believed to be out of all
danger.

When the surgeon reached the
vital valve opening which normally
should be bout an inch in diame-
ter, he found only two little1 open-
ings the ilze of match heads. He
was ablo to enlarge them and re-
move the scar tissue without the
use of the delicate finger knife.

That was last Wednesday and
Friday Tim sat up. Saturday he
was to stand up. There's,,tfaln and
discomfort from the big
but it's going fine
" Tim lsrv't yet feeling like Joking
over ms missing no.

They 'took out about an eight
Inch rib .to Bet ten his heart anil
he Jokingly he would use
ft as a paper knife to open up the
Stale mail from AP
ents.

h'e. surgeons, wanted
we uye uone 10 use in oiner opera
tlons on other patients. Nature will
grow another rifr, Inside, for Tim.

SPECIAL!

$59.95

Special

$4950
UssaxsunESMMnan

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

Grtflp

Avalanche-Journa- l
resolution;

publisher

Birthday."

operation

promised

correspond'

Ifowever,

You don't needa laundry to own
a G-- Ironcr. Any room becoqxs
your Ironing room with Gen- -

eral Electric Portable ironer . . .
more it anywhere, it's so light.
You'll sit down to do those"man-sue-d'

ironings quickly . . . easily.

See and try this efficient iroocr

Phone 448

700 Woo

GABARDINE

JACKETS

by

Town and Country

Jacketswith all the finequalities you
could want-war-m- comfortable long
life-wa- ter repellent-fi- ne linings.

From $24.50

Other Jackets

From $8.95

Justcome in and seethem

THE MEN'S STORE "

subscribed
desk is that Tim Parker Is a brave
guy, that Jane whose father.
Col. Robt R. Martin; was. one of
the first killed In Korea If a
brave little red-hea- (Mrs Martin
Is' helping take care of Susie, Pat-
ty, the collie and the cat )

The surgeonsand nurses at Bay-

lor are all right too all In the day's
work for them.

But they deserve a big cake.
Better stlllwe can go out and give
the new Baylor blood bank a pint
that may help save a soldier's life
In Koreat

Four Teen-Aqe-
rs

Killed In Mishap
DALHART, Nov. 3. UV-Fo- ur Dal-ba- rt

high school students were
killed today In an auto-truc- k col-

lision three miles south ofDalhart.
They were returning from Sham-

rock, where Dalhart High School
played a football game Friday
night.

One of the deadwas a nrst-smn- g

nlxvrr for Dalhart Chester Dye.

The others were Bawdry Bloxam,
Helen Freeman and ftogene Jones,
a step-sist- of Chester.They were
an iccn-agcr-

Their car collided head-o-n with
a gasoline transport truck driven
by Everett L. Stalllngs, 3g, of Anv
anuo. Mailings was injureu.

Chester,17, and Rogcne,15, were
children of Mr and Mrs. J. C
Dye of Dalhart Helen, IS? was the
dmiphlpr of Mr and Mrs. Clyde

Freeman of Dafhart. Bowdry was"

the son of Mr and Mrs. Hoy BloX'

om of Dalhart.

Flu Hits Baytown
HOUSTON. Nov 1 WV Influenza

kept more than 400 Baytown chil-

dren out of school Friday, School
.Supt. George JI. Gentry reported.

DOLLAR DAY

I Reg. I
. . . TODAY! It's a resl upr-hvi- t!

h Ironing roll . . .96
squareinches of.itoning shoe sur-
face . . . thermostat beat control.

Ask as "For a demonstration.

Hsre k for your Very own on
our liberal credit plan.

'

8 . 'JM
M

"" MM'

Sr- -

a

.

$1.95 PAIR

TO

To

214

va.

BIG

Local People.See
A 'Flying Saucer'

If there U such thing at a fly-

ing saucer, Marcui Wood figure!
he hai teen one.

In fact, four others In his party
Friday evening can testify as to

tome lights sighted
while they were on the way to
the game In Lames
Friday evening.

Woods, In company with Mrs.
Woods, his brother. Jack, and Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Ford, noticed some
bright objects In the sky at about
7:15 p.m. There were three verti-
cal lights, which seemed brighter
than plane lights and which ap-
peared not to move.

Fascinated by the lights. Woods
stopped the car. At this point, a
fourth light appeared to the right
of the others.

Woods pulled out some
service binoculars and fixed

them on the strange lights.
"They seemedlike balls of fire,"

ha said. "I can't describe them
other than that they looked like
ptnwbeels you see on July 4, spin-
ning and slinging smoke and fire

GermansSentenced
BERLIN, Nov. 3, (fl Three West

German Industrialists were sen-
tenced today to prison terms for
Illegal sale of iron and steel to the
Soviet Zone. Eight other defend
ants were acquitted.

:t
.

0

around the edges. But they never
seemedto move."

Those In the group
the of flares
been by planes
the too
long. The "ball of fire

plus their fixed
out the

the lights were to

Woods the
as his car neared

Big florists In
and

and, by the blase of col-
ors, set out on a to make
the people of Big

It Is the annual Flower
Week,

of Flower
Week is to bring cheer to the

Most any week of the year could
be Flower Week, but this
one Is every year
there are more flowers in bloom
at this time Indoors and

than any other week.

for Dollar Day

Nylon Hosiery Clearance
BROKEN COLORS

50-- Pair
(MONDAY

FANCY PAPER NAPKINS
Ideal For Christmas Gifts Use

Regular 60c to $1.50 Per Package

ReducedFor Clearance
15c and 25c Package

HATS
"S-- ? $4.00

$8.95 Each

IARUNNELS

phenomenal

Steer-Torna-

ONLY)

One Group Each Of

Jm
SPRING, TEXAk

PHONE 2300'

discounted
possibility having

dropped because
objects seemed stationary

character-
istics seeming posi-

tion alsoruled possibility
attached air-

craft.
sighted strange ob-

jects Ackerly.

Florists Observing
NationalFlower
Week, Nov. 4-- 11

Spring peeked
greenhouses gardens Saturday

overcome
crusade

Spring flower-consciou-s.

National
beginning Sunday.

Purpose National
un-

derprivileged.

National
picked because

outdoors,
together

IN SIZES AND

REGULAR

REDUCED

And.Home

Ea.
Values"

SWIRLS
OFF

REGULAR PRICE

V

&
"

,
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NATIONAL FLOWER WEEK
Just before the opening of National Flower Week, Nor. 1, and

before the week-en-d freeze, many Big Spring gardenswere bright with a
blaze offall blooms.

Even, though the hobby gardenersshown here-hav- e been sharing
MV blossoms with neighborsandTiospital patient isiii W
make spashesof vivid color in the autumn sun. . . ' .f.f.;y-V-;'

V
i ' i " ' '

Mrs. J. M. Woodall, upper left, prizes her bed of'hardydalslerex--
. tending the complete length of a terraceat the front of her home,

r
701'.W

.

17th.

Around her home at the VA Hospital, Mrs. I B. Andrew left,-car- s

fully tendsthis brilliant show of yellow andbronze chrysanthemums.

Blooming this week in the gardenof ftrs. J. E. Hogan.'Iowerleft,
were not only chrysanthemumsbut petunias,periwinkles and;geraniums.
The Hogan home is at 509 Westover Rd. ",

;

' ,..

Mrs. Roy BardweD, who lives with her daughter,'Mrs.
202 Washington Blvd., cultivates theseprize dahlias,'above, lira smalliplbt
just outside her bedroom door.

Mrs. J. N. Lane, 1604 Nolan, cut this lovely bouquet of yellow rosea
from her favorite of all rose varieties the Peace climber,

f . .
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Big Spring Is Friendliest Spot
Of All, NewcomersFromOdessaSay

Mr. and Mra. F. X. Thrash, Btw--
comer from Odessa,fear bought
a home at 703 Blrdwtll I
across from the Btw BCJC eam-pu-s,

whert they lire wHa their
two daughter,Edwin a Jo, U, and
Marilyn Sua, 1L

Mr. Thrash, a contractor, and
all hi family art natire Texan
hi wife and daughter were all
bjorn la Vernon.

Taxing trips sometime on a
moment's notice Is the family
hobby. All the Thrashes are al
ways "ready fbto." And they
think Big Spring' Is -- ht friendliest
place they have ever lived.

p Other aewcomerstWlcomadthis
week by Mr. Joy Johnston, city
testes and Nell Brown of Wei.
coat flfagon art:

Mr. and Mr. R. E. Collier, 907
Abrams, formerly of Lubbock, Ha
U a clrfl engineer with the Corps
of Engineer her. They hare
daughter, Susan,who 1 I.

From Caalmett, La art Mr.
and Mrs. Tom C, Cappel. now re-
siding at IN W. h St Their three
children are Sue leen. 11. Jo Beth.
9, and Danny, S months. Mr. Cap-p- el

Is employedat the air but as
a pipefitter.

Neal, 8, and Mike, 2, are sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hardin
of 1206 Austin. Formerly tiring at
Artec, N.M, they are now here
with the Western Oeoeimieal Cn

M" MMfj4xie .Vi'Hepaen,
.w. wKmomv, mn newcomer
froro'Bayfowa. HopsonU-- drjher
associatedwith Heasley and Crura--

..i.

i

v

MS. AND MRS. F. E. TIIRASH
. . . Marilyn Sue and Zdwlna Jo

pltr. Their children are Pamela,
S, and Lezle Leon. 1.

A clrll engineer employed by
Freest Nichols, Jack L. Ander--
on and hi wife, Mary, reside at

368 E. Mb. They are from Bonham.
Temporary newcomers to the

city are Mr. and Mr. Roy T.
Prlntlt and ion. Mark. 10. of Ok.
iahoaa City. He U suptrlnten-d- nt

for the Capital Floor Materi
al Co., now working, at the air
base.

The John A. Devises' and their
four daughters wllj be located here
for sometime with the 8. B. Rob
erts Drilling Co.IU It a tool push
er anatney formerly lived t"SUm-for-

The glrla are Betty Jean,HiMary Pauliae. 12." Mattl Sua. n.
and Johnnie Vera, 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Huah Hiinran inviw ...a, svww
ruseon JUL, are former residents
of Big Spring, having lived here
eight years ago. Their son, Dralg.
u 10. uuncanu cniei clerk for the
Texas Electric Co.

Tneir son. Dralg. 1 18. Duncan
1 chief clerk for the Texas Elec-
tric Co.

E. L. Tiner. 002 Dnmrlxi I.
formerly of Alpine. He is the area
vocational agriculture supervisor.
A graduate of Albany Illih School.
he alto served two years and sir
montn in tht Padflcdurlng World
Warll.

Mr. and)Un. T. J. PnricrfUM
100. W. 6th, recently moved here
from flattaa wltH Miafr rhlMran
Jo, 3, and Ann, 4. Porterfleld is a

I ' come HiifMi
EARLY KHUII FOR HlI BEST WBr

I. SE4ECTION
M

aaBTtar

uy nJ find

h. tn
Rati

plumber with the Wallace Plumb-
ing Co.

Also with the Wallace Plumbing
Co. as a plumber U Wayne C.
Starnes. Mr. and Mrs. Starnes and
their sons, Michael, a, and Steven,
1, are from Dallas.

Robert E. Mpsb'y and.his wife
reside M 1308 E. 3rd after arrlv.
lng n.ere from Arcadia; Calif.
ouuy u saceimiui worker.

Mr. and Mn. C n vthrM,,.
of 305 W. l8th are from
KUgore. Etherldge Is a roughneck
for the Magnolia Drilling Co. at
present.

Ttesldlnr it 110 Nolan, ant Xfr
and Mn. n W irmr tmm ct.-- l

lore, imr navn tun hiarr1 .nn
and 'one single wtib Is. in. service
In Germany. Harper Is a rough-
neck with the Eastlsnd Oil Co.

Mrs. Tullv Fexrm anil hr am.
Ray J. Jr, are now living at

w jonnjon. rormeny'oi St. Louis,
Mo . Mr. Ferra la nm wnrlrtnM
for Seismic" Exnloratlon In Stan.
ton.

Former Bonhim resldenia are
Mr. and Mr. J. L. Anderson. He
la with Nlehola and 7r
resident engineer and they now
live at 963 E. Bth.

GreeneTo Speak
3. H. Green will explain the

five to be voted on
Nov, 13 when the B&PW Club
meet Tuesday at 7.50.cm. in the
Settle hotel.

Regular $5.99 t--o $8.99 .:.'

Dresses$4
'

Ont pf our fintif groupings-dres-sy and tail- -

ortd tryles in gabardines,sharkskins, taffe-

tas, rayons,crepesand corduroys. All sizes
j... all colors!?

One.Group Of

-- SHIRTS
Now Sv! Yu'll

slMvtfttt swttrif turtlnck
thort-ilM- vt ilipyart,

r4rwW.JYIlow. Grmm WUUm

OrtyAjtePym!

newlyweda

amendments

SOLIDS '
STRIPES

TWO-TONE- S
' ' s l

King And QueerVCcpwined
At Westbrbok-Cdfriiva-l

WE8TBROOK, Nov. I. . (SpD-High- light

of the annual Hallpween
Carnival held at tot Westbrook
gym Saturday nightwaathe cfown--
tag of the king and queen.

Margaret Ann Raschke,daughter
of Mr. and Mr. A. A. Raschke,
Star Route, Colorado City, reigned

u queen, and Dean Taylor, tea
of Mr, and Mrs. Burl Taylor waa
chosenking.

Attendants were Robert Ruse,
crown bearer and Linda Morrow,
David Sullivan, Glenda Joe Reese,
train bearer.

Representatives from the other
grade were duke and duchesses
and included Alton Raschke, Pat
Morren, Bobby Bobo, Benlta Col-
bert, Joan Hayes. Junior Womack,
Lonnle JeanWllkerson and Retha
Rich.

Other highlight of the Carni-
val, sponsoredby the Junior class,
were games and booth.

Mrs. Altl Clemmer and Mrs.
Alvin Byrd, assistedby Mrs. T. B.
Coker, first grade teacher, enter,
talned membersof the classwith
a Halloween party Wednesday at
the school

The Halloween theme was used
In the decorations and refresh-
ments. Tbt small guests were In
costumes.

After prayer 'services Wednes-
day night, members of the Junior
Training Union class of the First
Baptist Church went "Trick and
Treating."

a a

Fred C. Powell. Jr., frtm New
Mexico Military Institute, Roswell,
N M. spent the past week-en-d with
bis mother, Mrs. Margaret E. Pow-
ell, at Lock, o

Mr. and Mrs. W. L! Jackxb'n
have returned from a vacation in
Vernon, Ala.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Edd EUett
and LlrfUa Joe have been trans
ferred to Falfurrias by Standard
Oil. Mrs. Ellett Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Webb.
'Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jackson at,

tended thequarterly conferenceat
Decker Sunday. . '

Mrs. C. E. Taylor visited with.

Ttttphone171

THa fAnfarmllt
Alberto Moraria, 13.50

Captain Barney
JanWestCott, 1300

Tht Strptnt Wrtathtd Staff
Tlsdale Hobart, 13.50

Walt For Wagon
Mary Lasswell.$2.30

her. jnothtr Mrs Smith, of Knott
Wednesday.
Mr. J. a MeNcw. Rirxm

Moody, J F. Bobo and Delfo dark
entertained the eighth grade pu-
pil with a Halloween party Tuec-da- y

night ta the home of Mrs. J.
LO. McNew.

Member of the high school were
honored with a Halloween narty
Wednesday nightIn the borne of
Mr. and Mr. Earl Hay.

The WMS baa recently complet-
ed another project. They have as-
sisted in buying a tewing machine
for the missionaries who are work
ing with the Cherokee Indiana fat
South Carolina.

HomemakersClass
EntertainedFriday
In T.F.Hill Home

Mrs. T. F. Hill was hostesswhen
the Homemakers Class of the
East Fourth Baptist Church met
in her home Friday evening. Mr.
W. O. McCltndon was

At the business meeting, Mra.
Hill presided in the absence of
Mr. II. Reaves, das president
Reports were heard from each of
ficer and the meeting date was
changed from the first Friday to
the secondFriday, Plana were also
laid for preparing a Thanksgiving
basket for a needy family.

Games were supervised by Mrs.
E. L. Patton, and Mr. McClendon
and Mr. Rufua Davidson gave
prayers.

Refreshments were served to
10 member and one guest,Danella

Ken SawyersReturn
From ColoradoTrip

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Sawvtr. 1021
Stadium Drive have Just re--
turned the meeting of the
1951 New York- - life Insurance
Company Star Club at the "Broad
moor jloiei in toioraaosspringe,
Colo.

Prior to attending the conference.!
Mr, and Mrs. sawyer "visited
friends la New Mexico, Kanaka
andOklahoma.

TBI BOOK STALL
Hotel

A Ooo'-
- Tlmt To Rtad Tht Littlest

Alice

from

Fifty Billion Dollsrs
Jesse Joneswith R.F.C.,16.00
NewTaltsOfSpsctAnd

Tlmt
RaymondJ.Healy,1X50
WesternFolklore
Bernard DeVoto, M.00
Show Business
Ahel Green & JoeLaurie,

15.00

Htll-Msr- k Thanksgiving Cardsand Nspklns

DAY AT U;
? Doors Opn 9.00 A. M.

Crawford
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Only through.theReoperation ef
the manufacturer.ere we en-'ab-

to offer this trtmtndous
value at'fnr below Ihe'mqrktt
price." Fflijious, Nationally
vtrllstd rieXSTIfl consfrucHon,
tailored In Ihe laltft fabric end
offered In your choice of deco
rator colon.
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IT PAYS TO
SHOP AND
COMPARE

AT
FRANKLIN'S

All Coats Arid Suits
' Regularly Pried.IJrom $29.95 Up

OtfLY OFF
For this eventonly we offer you this group of
gabardine,wool velvet andrayonsuits and
coatsa a big reduction.

Specially. Purchased.For Dollar Day'

Lovely Lact-Tri- m and Tailored

SUPS 1 M
v

2 for $3.00

3

L

Thisyou can'taffordtp misi-o-ur specialship-

mentof well-mad- i, smooth-fittin- g slips.Sixes
32 to 44. Pink or white. -

N
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Expansion

WATCH BANDS
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$1.95
LEATHER

WATCH BANDS

3 for $1.00
SILVER-PLATE- D

Salt & Peppers
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Four Piece
COFFEE SET
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Chrome Plated

$24.75

LIMIT
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PAIR
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STYLES
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KNIFL SET

Mirror pollihid,
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JOHNETTE WHijE

White-Bas-s

Nuptials Set
"ForDecrl

Mr. and Mrs. Leon White of

Aekerly have announced the en-

gagement and approaching mar-
riage of their daughter, Johnette,
to Elwyn Bats, son of Mr, and
Mrs. F. L. Dais of Luther.

The wedding will be held Dec. 1

at the Methodist Church In Aeker
ly.

The brlae Is a graduate of Aek

erly High School and attended
Howard County Junior College.

4 The, bridegroom U a graduate of

Vealmoor High School and also at
tended IICJC. He Is employed In

Stanton.

CoxesReveal
Engagement
Of Daughter

GARDEN CITY. Nov. S. (Spit-- Mr.

and Mrs. John Henry Cox
have announced the engagement
and approaching marriage of
theft daughter, Frances Virginia,
to John Alton Mills, son of Mr",

and .Mrs. L. C Mills of Lubbock.
The wedding will be solemnized

at the Garden City Cumberland
Presbyterian Cnurch Dec. 27. with
Rev. Brown Welch of the Lubbock
Cumberland Presbyterian Church
officiating,

The bride-to-b-e Is a graduate of
San Ahgelo nigh School and now
Is a Junior sociology major a,t Tex-

as Tech-- She is a member of the
Junior Council, Las Chaparrltai
and of Alpha Lambs
Delta,

Mills graduated from Lubbock
High School: He Is a senior busi-

ness management major and will
receive his degree at mid-ter-

He is a member of Kemas

Mrs. BernardLamun
To SpeakTo P--TJ

8tudent( of Mrs. Homer WlUough-b- y,

will present the program at the
mating of the High School A

scheduled Tuesday evening. at
1:10 at the school.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun, guett
speaker, has chosen as her topic,
"Responsible Citizenship In The
Home." All parents are urged to
attend.

': r
V.
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CAMPUS CHATTER
By Jon Masters

President Dodd hf disclosed
that the dedication ceremonies for

are Kay,

the new will be held aft-- Robert Cobb, Weldon McElreath,

er the completion of the entire 'Bob Baker and Bobby Uoajd.
and the of Trustees ; BUly King, state champion last

has set Nov. a as a tentative date. year, will vault this year

tf - .... ,or lllc team.
grand purchsied for the president Dodd attended a call
auauonum, wis 10 mvru in we rrcsiaenu
Saturday of the Colleges of

Indefinite plans for a Boys' Ath- - Texas Oct. 22. The purpose of this
letlc Association have been meeting was to consider lnterpre-an- d

Mr. Rutherford, who will spon-- tatlon of a law on funds for
sor the association, said tnat it colleges. Howard "County Junior
will organize In the very near fu- - College has a In
ture. the outcome of this meeting.

The Spanish Club, under tbe Recent at IICJC were
sponsorshipof Mr. Hank, was or-- rtobert Nail Kllgore, a stu--
ganited, Officers-electe-d were Joe
Jabor, president; Gene Skelton,
vice president; Bennett,
secretary; and Jonel West, treas--

Autry Burk,
Jimmy Dobby

plant, "Board
again

piano,
meeting Ausuivof

Public Junior

made,
junior

M5.000 Interest

visitors
Miller,

Jlmmle

Savoy

student In
Henry Tyler. Haines Fla.,

son
Hl SDrlne. Col. and Henry

The Engineering is to e. Tvler Jr.: F. M. Keith.
to organize and officers. Also, Big Spring, formerly of Canon
shorthand clubs will be organized City. Colo.; Mr. and I. II.
In each or the shorthand cusses. Coahoma,students last
They will be sponsored by Mr. Renshaw of the
Franks who is instructor of these
classes. '

Other organizationswill be
as the desire for is ex-

pressed.
The Jayhawk gymnasium has

now family

Big

and Spring;
Grace Christl

now except for the and Thomas Reedof Gales--
seats, and basketball workouts burg, Kans.; R, E.
were scheduled to regularly of Clarendon Junior College,
tbe first endon; Enoch Blewett Bill

The are to installed Fletcher,
the near future. They the Boadle of Big Spring, a IMS grad--

which pushedout uate HCJC: Mr. and Ru- -'

of the way is dolph Big Spring; and
needed. Pat Freeman Big Spring, for- -

The basketball goals made mer student at Tarletorr State
of gliu, and the new electric College, StephenvUle.

hat installed. I Davis's "Basic Class at.
Coach Jollv has stated that were visitors in the library

thinks will a good Oct. 30 an hour s in 1-

this brary Qn order to
Boys who will be eligible for the learn how to the library and to

Burlesons
HaveReunion

Mr. and Simp Groubaugh
were hosts recently in Carpenter's
Hall at a reunion of the Burleson
family.

were Mr. and Mrs..
Johnny M. Johnson. Eugene, Bud-
dy and Dorothy, of Midland ; Mr
and Cecil Burleson, Bsr-bar- a

Ann and BUI Worth,
and W. Goodrich,

Jerry add BUlle Yokohama,
Japan;.Cpl. and C. W, Bams.
Yokohama, Japan; Mr. and
J. L. felson, Mllesand, N. M,; v.
C. Tuscola.

Kir. and Mrs. Wayne Burleson,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burleson.
Myrle, Alice Faye, Paul andKen-
neth. CranfUla Gap; J. W.

Big Spring;. Mrs. P.
Ail.. v ."... a n

(Wills Jayhayfk-Choi-
r

Joan and Doris Brown.'
Mrs. Per-

ry of Spring.

Former ResidentHere
Attending Convention

Clayton 4S"Dal
has as her for the

Marlon Beam of Ode'sia,
a. .resident of Spring

Mrs, Is a delegate to the
I district of Music
Clubs munity

UikewyTlpnrhhrtii
i world'i ffncsf $mfat hatr
V fives m mtntyl""

HZHnzn

rS yfWE

rSS--.
beavii'

" f- -L

here in 1946; Jack
Snyder, a 1946;

S. City.
visiting her and In

urer: Mrs.
Club meet Mrs.

elect
Mrs.

Miss year; Ren--

them

Mrs.
Sue,

Mrs.

shaw Upholstering in
Spring generations of

one family, Mr. R. O.
Clark and M. G. Pellusch

of Big
Wranasky of Corpus

completed J.
Drennan,

of and
seats be in 'Robert

are
can be of

when spsce L. Marker,
of

are

scoreboard
he IICJC

we for lesson
Instructions

use--

Attending

II.
of

J.

Burleson,

Robinson, H.

Goodrich,
Burleson, all

McCarty.
week

become It, After
and

the students a contest
In finding certain books
to the standard Dewey Decimal
system and a In
ing in the

student 100 per
lh the two contests.

subject discussed

i
.....

At the to the
the use of be
the by the

Ten chief things to be learned
the use of the will

be After this Instruc
the word will be
the near future, a
for Books" be con

by the the
students participating.

Federation
convention:

Jennings, Wheeler,

buildings

Crenshaw,

'Severance,

Company

November.

acquainted
Introduction orientation.

according

certain-item- s msgaslnes.
averaged

library.
dictionary

dictionary
emphasized.

"Treasure

librarian

Couples Halloween night
Pat and Richard Cur-

ry; and Wendell Stasey;
zy McCormlck and Bobby Mires;
W. C. Blankenship and
Haynes; Lou and
King.

ny Burleson. Gap; Don.f
rection

The under tedl- -

Kattle
and Mr. and

Big

las. guest

former Big
Beam

croft,

th
mmr Ur my

7

dent
Mrs.

we'"""

four
and Mrs.

Mrs.
Jana Mrs.

been Mrs.
dean

start Clar--

rolls--

way type Mrs.
more

John

been Mrs.

have track
team year.

Mrs.

Mrs.
Fort

Sgt

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

end, Mrs,

team

4H"'

with
the.

were given

then contest find

Each eent

next visit
(he will

from

tion, contest held

Hunt Good will
ducted with

seen
were Lloyd

Beth Mit- -

Mary Ella
Ann Nail Billy

Cope sang Satur
day morning for the district con
vention,of the Texas Federation of
Music Clubs. THe choir sang
"Holy, Hoy, Holy." featuring Bet-
ty Oglesby as soloist and accom-
panied by Jan Masters at the pi
ano.

Rlchhart, a representative
of the Fort Worth
visited the college Friday. Mr.
Rlchhart and four other members
of his party wereenrouteto Cloud- -

M., to select the com
Christmas tree.
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StanleyHardware
"Yur Friendly Hardwara Stora"

203 Runnal rhona 243
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Yes, It's Your Biggest Value Pay Yet...It's

DOLLAR
Big Buys In Clothing
Fpr The Entire Family
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T.Shlrfa. 2 For b I at f1 1 ZZf

Man's Combad Cation t 'M r . 9Ml
Cotton Briafa. 5 For

' mMMmmWmWiSSSmlt
"Buekhlda" , I ! WmW &

Socks. 4 For p I gaBvtf --- Ci

Man'a $1 Nylon Dross Soekt. M ' .
r L

Grouo a, I
Slightly Irregulars.2 For p I Pc ' CsalllllllV. ' OOd I..-- .. U.M.. -- - D. .
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PLAID SHIRTS H.nd6wb- - IM
fEliw s,imS'm,u I Tb.. r'4 J2l .

Warm cotton mixed PI
W"V '" br'8ht P'',d
design.

t . Felt-- 14- - -

i
Boxer or '

"" Pr.

Choose all slss--

tic or grlpper fly

A" '"'- -

n "!
w. O. Tl.T.M 'I'

"
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For Tht

All

MONDAY ONLY

Pr.

Dan.

or 60-G- 15 Dan.

Stylaspun and other
brand of

fin sneer

Fall 8ft to
"

11. c

All lata season stylas.
for Dollar Day

At. BVi to- - 10ft. 5 For

Bo Plaid or Solid t
6 to 18. 2' For .... " a

iibbBBBVBbV

jm Iy0 I 99 UTI
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Men's 'Broadcloth Shorts (JHcrT S''fGrlppar ipKb

JMMk piL,, "oc J
t&UHffiB' MjaiHjBB8BaSSJafaW"r IIHIBRS-Kf.iCIHIHrQr-
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Don's Miss This Extra MBiSto iMiaWlaM
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PJl" ''SWiAT SHIRTS
SliaiotoH

OOC -- v..

Values Homt
And Xmas Gifts, Too!

$t

Reg. $1.15 Nylon

HOSE

IT
FIRST

famoirt .QUALITY

nylons.

shades.

Women's Fall Hats
Raducad

Only.

WHAT
YOU

BUY FOR

Marcarlxad Durana Anklet.
color,

Sport Shirts
Snforltad.

HaS

Boa Broadcloth Pajamas.San-- JJforiia Broadcloth.' 6 to 18 paf
90-fn- 5lia Plastic Drapes. Bluo
Wlna and Gray Background .... M

Novalty Design Bath Mat Sat.
Atsofted Color. . ."

- - -- - . , . urca' a

'

' '

,

"

f -

"

Bid White Sheet Blankets.
That fytra Cover. 7.0x84-ln- . X fa,
Cannon Quality Hand. Towel. '
Af. color.Monday only. 5 For p I

Girl's Rayon

SIia4tol2
5 PAIR

00

Cut fayon panties
t

with lac trims. Little

Irl's sizes. Assorted

colorsa

atPialilK VUSe 5flOe I vssassisBBBisaiaBi

jv o

DAY0NLY rtvLnuruML .

OO' ' T irswiw-- -
.

LOOK

'Panties

Big Double Blanket

'. CENTER
. - BIG SPRING

' - ' " ' '" S.... .l !
--? .1 .- -

'. t

o

- Pair

INgH

$49
A aood servlcsbl

of 5 wool.

for Dollar Day.

Popular Lotfar Mlv

Sutdc Moccasins

Hand laced.Choice of black, orey or brown.
Slaa 4( to I. Special for Monday.

f I S

-- '''" VALUE
IN fciaaaayaaia-Baa-aB

'f

blanket

Special

Ladla

44

--$i

$1

$1

.70x80

Pr.

;- -

I
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PENNEY'S

iB V JS " t'T'F

Warm 3 Lb. Blanket

75 Rayon,25.Wool

LARGE SIZE 72x84
WIDE RAYON.
SATIN BINDING!

Just-rlg- ht Winter warmthl Ltotury-beaut- And quality

that speaks for itself, one you feel the softness and

flaacy "texture of thtta blankatsl Coma buy new far
your oym home, for gift-givin- g thaw hava tha axtra

lovallnass of widar 3" rayon satfn bindings, and you

choose,from baautlful colors!

faaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaW

TaaaaaBP

A .Host of Colors!

Rayon Gabardine
Sew And Save With
Penney'?Own Fdbrics
(38"-39-" wide)

Whan a.fabric likejhls. tails for a tiny 77c yd.; than

it's tima to coma You know tha many,

many usas of rayon gabardine;it's perfect for slacks,

skirts, sportshirts, blouses. jCorrte saa this fine qual-

ity gabardineIn a rainbow array of colors at thrifty

Pennea.
Advance Pattern5407.

FLASH!
LADIES' NYLON

HOSE

$677

IT

$100
46ws &-- ''

j ;, '
W GAUGE, 13 DUNtER

ALWAYS FIRSTjJUALITY

yd.

Pr.

v-- sr ,

s !'v

' f L

x'
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Sturdy 6 oz. tickinT

FEATHER PILLOWS

flnlihtd. Perfect qaul- - a"aa7

Ity, count! Hurry
l- -JInl

r BKOQJOQI&QjOOIfyyfKQKBB bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIb

J"PPaiPayPPlaVL.pBaWPSC i

bSbDIOKt BBBBYVBBKBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB&
BjM3eKaa4 laBBBBBBBBBVfcYW3&VBBBBBBBBB

V PLAIOS; BMERCERIZED!
. j- -

FAST COLORS!

CREASE RESITANT!

0

Yards For"

$100
Coma our tablesstacked high with bolts and bolts

of colorful combed cotton plaids. Marvel at the
blending of color; feel the soft, smooth "hand."

You'll want to buy yard yard.. . and at Pa-
nnea low, tow price, you can!

Advance PatternsNo. 5578, 5695.

r'

Look Ladies!

. 4 LARGE ASSORTMENT

of .fine

Rondo Percale
v4

I

of

Specially Priced For

Dollar Day Only

3 Yds. For

SANFORIZEP'

36" WIDE

"w f

j

Beautiful embroidered designs!

PILLOW CASES

$2"
Pr.

They make wonderful

gift, or tuck them

away In your own linen

closet.You choott from

a big auortmantof flor-

als, "Mr. and Mri.", and

"Hit and Hers" designs

with whltt or colortd

DordersI Pillow cast

ara 80 iq. mutlln, 4i"x

X"l

?wJpP

SDjbbV

VlPBaVfASpTHiiiiH

2 l5

tea

these

after

1

r

"aaaaaaaaawaapaiaawui '
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SHEET
BLANKETS

. $1.77
Uta thm at blanket during

hot weather. . . a "Warm

sheetswhan tha temperature

fillit Lorfg-weari- wash-abl-t,

unbltachtd.cotton, with

nt itltchad andi, 7TxKT.

Saval

WAVY-LIN- E

CHENILLE

SPREADS

(Twin or Full)

"

$4.98

Row afUr row of velvety-sof-t, pin-poi- nt chanllla In her favorite

wavy Una destgn. Oantroui 4" bullion fringe matchat color of

spread. Exctllant gift Ideal

LOVELY

LOOP RUGS

$00 '
10 lovely colon. Come early for this Dollar Day Value! fs"x30"V

TERRY CLOTH

WASH CLOTHS

10 For 1.00
LARGE 12"xl2".SIZEI

5 BEAUTIFUL COLORS!

YARDS AND YARpS OF

Rayon Suiting
$100 yd.

e

Many, many fajl colors--all 84" wide. Oolng now at thli Dollar
Day Price

- - mi .i..i yy

T MTrnTaatPaBBBBaBl' m f , fl
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PERMANENT FIN1SHI '.
Organdy

Priscillas
Sparkling Whites
Pretty Pastels
(84" wide per pair).

156" Wide Per Pair" $8.90
Coma aae these, and you'll know why organdy priscillas are e
popular? Their frothy, billowy beagty frames every window. la

fresh, crisp loveliness! And they need no itarchlnfc look brltM,

as new after many washlngsl i ruffles, 'plcot edge, .and ruffled

tie-bac- point up tha exciting valuel.

jSjA k PRACTICAL

teBaBaBaBaBaBaBaaWaBaBaW

TeraaaaaaaaaaaaaBrFmi
BBaBaBaaDMafV

LIMITED BJBJHsULffmB
INI f

H5

6-- ..

; Soft cushiony soles. '
Healthful Santlaad
linings.
Fluffy pom aem
Wine with blue trim

. Full site range.

BRIEFS

Two styles! Band leg or elastic leg! Plckw&ir favorite! Watt
cut, sturdy ... and a cinch to care fori Be a smart ahopperl
Pick up several pairs towl S,M,L. '

fQrt DOLLAR DAY

Remnants

URGE ASSORTMENT

FOR DOLLAR PAY VALUES SHOP AT 'PENNEV'S AWD-SAV-
E PLElrttY!

$A79

WOMEN'S WARM

FELT

SLIPPERS

QUANTITIES!

s1.00

NYLOH

i.oo

jr
PRICE

&
.--

I 'J-
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PatriciaAnn Young, JuanitaArcher
Marry Brothers In Double Ceremony

Wedding vow were repeated by
twb Forsan brothers and their
brides la a doubleceremonyat the
First Baptist Church Thursday
renin.
The (ride's are Juanita"Archer,

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. W C.
Archer of La men, who married'
Bobby Wash, and Patricia Ann
Young, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. 0. D. Young,. 810 Edwards
Blvd., who was united In marriage
to Charles Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Washof Fore-

man art parents of the bride-
grooms.

Emerald and jadr fern formed
the nuptial background for. an al-t- ar

decked with baskets of white
mums, white gladioli .and stock
and tapers In double candelabra
lighted the sceneof the service.

Mrs. H. C. Mobley, organist,
tarnished traditional wedding mu-
sic and accompanied the soloists
with vocal numbers. These were
1 Love You. Truly" by Otis Rob-

erts, and "Because" and "The
Lord's Prayer" by the Bev. A. L.
Jpyrrf of, Forsan.:

Officiating at the double ring
ceremony was an uncle of the
bridegrooms, the Rev. S. C. Crum-
ley.

The altar tapers were lighted by
JDavld Young and Jimmy Smith.

Daanv Wash, brother of tha
tridegrooms, was the ring bearer
ana nowcr gm was Moielle
Groebl. o

Given In marriage by her broth
er, j. w. Archer, Miss, Archer was
attired In a ballerina length sown
of white chantllly lace over white
aaun, wiui a luted bodice and full.
circular sklru The lace Jacket.!
xasieneadown uu front by smaH
satin-cover- ed buttons, was design
ed wiui a Peter Pan collar and
sung, mica sieeves tapered over
ue wruts.

Her velt of fingerjlp Illusion was
caught to a Juliet cap encrusted
with seed pearls. She carried a
purple-throate- d orchid on a white
Bible and wore white satin opera
pumps.

Blllle Archer, the bride's sister,
was her honor attendant. She se-
lected a dusty rose taffeta gown
fashioned with a sweetheart neck-
line and lace Inserts. She was
wearing lace mitts and carried a
nosegay of purple and orchid
tnums..

The best man was Nolan Shaw
of Weatherford. Ushers were Glen

JudgeGreenlees
Is P-T-A Speaker

Judge W. E. Greenleesdiscussed
the three phases of development
in children to help In preventing
Juvenile delinquency when the
South Ward met Thursday
afternoon at Wesley Methodist
Church.
..The amount made on the Hal-
loween Carnival was announced

.and a committee was appointed to
attend the next school board
meeting Committee members are
Mrs. IL R. Culp, Mrs. Clyde Thorn
as Jr, Mrs. J. E. Flynn and Mrs
B. IL Wardell.

Forty members attended.

Mrs. Lou Bunch Is
. Winner At Canasta

The Red Trey CanastaClub met
Thursday afternoon In the home
vf'Mrs. Beth Buck. 403 Park St

Special guests Included Mrs. Lou
Bunch, who won high score, and
Mrs. Christine Hamby. Second
hi score prize was awarded to
Mrs. Mary Ruth Robertson.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Jsnle llolcombe,
Nov. IS.

Your guests will love a corned
beef and'eabbagesalad for a sup--

., per snack after watching a TV

green" cabbage with French dress
ing and spoon on-- Individual salad

, plates. Top-wit- h 'a slice or twq of
corned beef and a spoonful of may--
rnnme mat's been blended with

''.prepared mustard-- Serve with hot
;Xttiara4 reuai

Eugene Smith, Richard Olhnore Spring High School In 1M9, Mrs.
and Hood Jones, a cousin of the
bride. ,

Mrs. Archer, the mother of the
bride, was attired In a two-piec-e

light-colore-d suit with black acces-

sories and Mrs. Wash, mother of
the bridegrooms, in a two-pie-

suit of navy faille with smoked
pearl buttons "and black accesso-
ries. Both wore orchid corsages.

The bride Is a graduate of La--

mesaHigh School and was recent-
ly employed In 'the office of

General Hospital.
The bridegroom was graduated

from Forsan High School In 1M7

and attended Ilardin-Slmmo- Uni-
versity and Baylor University.

For a wedding trip to New Or-
leans, La., the bride wore a dark

'green two-pie- knitted suit and
accessoriesof black suede. She
wore the orchid from ber Bible

Upon their return they will re-
side at Forsan.

Entering the aisle at the arm of
her father, Miss Young was gown
ed In chantllly lace and satin pat-
terned after that of the other
bride. Her double veil of illusion
was attached to a Juliet cap by
tiny white carnations, and shecar-
ried a.purple-throate- d orchid on a
white Bible.

As her something old,. she car
ried a lace handker-
chief belonging to Mrs. Ted
Groebl; her white Bible was bor-

rowed from Quepha Preston, her
wedding ensemble was new, and
sheworea blue garterand a penny
In her shoe for good luck.

Her maid of honor, Charlotte
Williams, was dressed in a green
taffeta gown fashioned like that of
the other maid of honor with a
sweetneart necicnne and lace in
serts. Her nosegay was of purple
and orchid mums.

Mrs. Young, mother of the bride,
selected a coffee colored silk faille
frock with accessories of. brown
and an orchid corsage. '

Before graduating from Big

mt

STOOL

304

w

Charles Wash was president of the
Bible Club, Band Sweetheart and

member of the Student Council

and the High Heel Slipper Club.

She attended Howard County Jun
ior College for twq. years and was
freshman favorite, sweetheart of
the Plough and Halter Club and
president of the Student Council.
She is aho past treasurerand sec-

retary of the Nu Phi Mu chapter
of Beta Sigma phi sorority.

FOR

Her bridegroom is a 1M9 grad
uate of Forsan High School and ts
presently a sophomore student at
Baylor University In Waco.

For travelling, Mrs. Wash wore
a cinnamon colored two-piec-e suit
with a beige blouse,hat and gloves
accessorizedby dark brown suede
purse and shoes.She also wore an
orchid corsage.

The newlyweds left for a wed'
ding trip to Waco, where they will
live.

following the cere
mony guests were greeted by
members of the wedding partiesat
a reception In the church parlor.
Mary Louise Porter and Quepha
Preston presided at the serving
table which was dald with a
white handmade Italian, cloth.

of the form
ed the table centerpieceand large
white tapers burned in double

VALUE

Bouquets attendants

crystal candle holdersat either
side.

The two three-tiere- d wedding
cakes ascendedfrom a single"base,
each being topped by a "miniature
bridal couple and wedding bells.
Two "crystal punch services com-
pleted the appointments;

Other room decorations were of
lade fern trees, baskets of white
mums, stock and gladioli.

Judy Lawson was- - in charge ol
the guest register. Others In the
house party were Mrs. Ted
Groebl, Mrs. Glenn Smith, Mary
Felts, Marilyn Carpenter and Re-
becca Rogers.

AT

r

When you buy a General Electric Wringer
Washer, you buy tops In performance and
dependableservice, NOWI (Dealer's Name)
offer you, at no extra cost, comfort for your,
kitchen when you buy this great washer a
beautiful Chromium Step-Chai- r.

CHECK THESE FEATURES WREN YOlf BUY

O--l Acthnrtar Wufclaf Arttea

Pwrfl A4atkl Writr
Sfnuee'Hy fcUckaaUai never mWi lllaf
Teh litXHmr rial
rinsjcrtle CMtralt
Oae-r- Written Warranty

WASHER

Gregg

Immediately

This new

At
Cutting the cake after their dou-
ble wedding are Mr, and Mrs.
Charles Wash, left, and Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Wash.

At
In

"Dress Like Your Secret Ambi
tion" was the theme of the cos--

time party given by members of
EpsUon Sigma Alpha sorority at
the Girl Scout Little House recent
ly.

Dorothy Slkes at a glamour girl
won the prize for the most origi
nal costume. Juanita Conway was
awarded a prize for her portray
al of a flapper.

Refreshments in keeping with
the Halloween seasonwere served
to SO membersand guests.

)ee

0 Yes,seeyour Doctor
at the first suggestion
of Illness.Let him diag-
noseyour condition., Then give him your full
cooperation.Naturally,
too, we hope thatwhen
your Doctor writes

. you will
brltag them to this
"Reliable" pharmacy.

SETTLES DRUO CO.
Wlllard Sullivan, OWner

Phones208 -- 222
Big Spring,Texas

HILBURNS
GREAT WRINGER WASHER SPECIAL

$155

WRINGER WASHER
ALL-PURPO- STEP-CHAI-R

$139M

$139.95

Reception

SororityEntertains
CostumeParty
Little House

yix
DOCTOR

prescriptions

W j

I - w II

Step-Cha- ir offers
you sups to reach thosehigh,

places, a chair foa sitting at your sink
or ironing board, and an.extra high chair
for the children.

If bftltl wlrh twtrM fMtms.
. Uaa-wMria-o, ety.ae.tUen,plastic

eererWf
ttreaf thwl rUUi steel eeattrvctlea
StereV (eM-aw- alee
eelrl yellew elesrl

THIS OFFIR IS MADE FOR A LIMITED TIME OMIT. Cosm k mi m W tr, HURRY!

AND

Authorlitd Deafer

GENERAL ELECTRIC

WASHERS

Hilburn Appliance Go.
Phona 448

bservanceOf FHA Week
PlannedBy Local Chapters

The 170 members of the Future
Uomemskers chapters In the Big

Spring Junior and Senior High
Schools will Join with others
throughout the country In observ-
ing this week as National Future
Homemakers of America Week.

Members of the local chapters
will begin the week by attending
church en masse this morning.
Red roses, the club flower, will
be used to mark the special sec-

tion and red roseswill be used on
the altar table.

Publicity Day will be observed
Monday. The girls have made ar-
rangements to have exhibits In
downtown stores which will cover
phasesof their homemaklng; work.
These are In Margo's, Pitman's
Jewelry and the J. C. Penny Com
pany.

Tuesday will be observed as
Community Day with the members
making a cake for each year of
the organization's age 6 years
presenting them to patients at the
VA Hospital.

The girls will honor their teach
ers on Wednesday bypresenting to
each a red rose. Family Day will
find the homemakers preparing at
least one meal for their families.

Officers 111 be Installed and new
members Initiated on Fun Day.
The group will attend a district
meeting at Sterling City on

Officers of the High School chap
ter are Patsy Wilson, president;
Elloulse Carroll, vice president;
Joyce Anderson, secretary; Mary
Ella Blgony, treasurer and Do-
lores Sneed, reporter. Junior high
officers include Nannette Far--

quhar, president; Pat" TidweU,

vice president; Peggy Hogan,sec
retary; Mona Bally, treasurer,and
Shirley Ann Ward, reporter. i

Sponsors of the High School
chapter are Mrs. Nancy Annen
and Edna McGregor. Mrs. Roberta
Wiley Is Junior High sponsor.

There are 7,812 Future Home-mak-er

chapters In the United
States snd 885 la Texas.

Gov. Allan Shivers has presented
to Janet Holder, state president.
an official memorandum designat
ing wis wees: as ruA Week in
Texas,

The week is set aside each year
as a time for all chapters to

their goals and pur
poses, and to Interpret the FHA
and homemaklng program to
home, school and community.

Church ClassHas

Hostessesfor the First Baptist
Emily Andrews class luncheon
Thursday were Mrs. Roy Cornell-so-n,

Mrs. J. H. Eastham and Mrs.
Emily Andrews.

Mrs. A. B. Muneke presided,
Mrs. R. C. George led an invoca-
tion and Mrs. IL W. McCanless
gave a devotional meditation.

A corsage was presented to the
honor guest, Mrs. Inez Lewis, In
appreciation of her service to the
class.

Mrs. Tip Andersonmade a regu
lar monthly report and the bene-
diction following the affair was led
by Mrs. Andrews.

.
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JamesesAre Hosts
At Dinner Party

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Jamesen-

tertained friends wlJ dinner par-
ty at home, 109 Princeton,
Friday night.
.Mrs. Mary Sneed gave a health

talk and a demonstration on the
use of cooking utensils.
Gameswere played.

Thosepresentwere Mr. and Mrs.
W. Robblns, Mr. and Mrs. John
B. Hsrdy, Mr. and Mrs. M. R.
Turner. Mr. and Mrs. James
Wilcox. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Clay.
Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Caudill and
Claudia, Mr: and Mrs. A. A. Coop-

er, Mrs. Mary Sneed, Mrs. M.
W. Rupp and Mrs. IL C. Reynolds,

T' mtkr
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Hotel Douglass
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1701 '' 3350

Choate In Review
Wade Choate, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Choate was mem-

ber ot the
the staged Its annual

Pigskin Review Saturday. The''Re-

view was highlight of the home-
coming activities at the SMU-Tex--

football game ia the Cotton
Bowl.

LIABILITY INSURANCE
Yours Now

Emma
I30S Oreon Phono MM

ADD TO YOUR

WITH GOOD

CARE

We bring science to the aid

of nature In helping you ex-

pressyour loveliest self. Call

or come In soon for special

beauty treatment

4th to oMth

' Say With Flowers-'- -

the 'remembrancethat makes a impression!

No
Need
For
Words

LuncheonThursday

.NATIONAL

252

. ' We Wire
f

Everywhere
' . ..

When you say it-wi-
th flowers. . . No betterway to express .

"Get well soop",, . ."Congratulations" . . . "Our thoughts
with you" ... or, "You arevej,y dearto us."No better

way thanwith f lowerstto the depth and-beaut- y

--your home,your dinner-- tableor your yard. Stop in"
today atybur favorite florist's . . let us'prepare

the flower your choiceto fit your neea's.

CALL OR VISIT YOUR

CAROLINE'S FLOWER SHOP
Grtff 103

COTTAGE OF FLOWERS
Grt Phona

their

steel

CHARMS

Grew PKmm 1177

30W. 15f

vi

rj?

Scurry
t. Phone,

,5 .

a

a
SMU Mustang Band

when band

a

AUTO

Gat

Slaughter

BEAUTY

a

Youth Beauty Shop
Phone

Novefnber November

It
lasting

Flower?

are
enhance

of

arrangementof

FAVORITE FLORIST TODAY

4- -

FAYE'JS FLOWERS
20f

'
. ' ,

CONLEY'J FLOWER SHOP

ESTAH'SiFLOWERS
' Phni?1l4v
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WHITE'S DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
Use White's New Low Time Payment Plan. Furnish One Room Or Your Entire Home Where Prices Are Always "Low, And
Terms To Fit In With Your Carefully Planned Budget. Small Payment Down, Up To 18 Months On Balance!
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Furnish Your Bedroom With A Beautiful Modern Suite

4 Pltca Posttr Bed Suit In lovaly blond vinwr. Contttf 3 Place Pana! Bad Sulla In bloncf or walnut. Larga 6 drawal

taraaroomy 4 drawerchatt, vanity with 40 Inch plata glau doubla drawar with larga plata glass mirror, panal bad and
mirror, masslva 4 postarbad and vanity banch. Taka up to nlta ttand. Take up to 18 months to pay.

16 'months to pay.
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21.90 139.95 1.75
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PAYMENTS

AS LOW AS

$1.25
A WEEK

Week

SIMMONS DEEPSLEEP
, INNERSPRING MATTRESS

CHOKE OF

OR HALF SIZEI

ONLY 1 DOWN
aBtaB39P3BBBfee. I

BjWgK"gTJ'fci bBBMi grBBBBMPvJBBBBB

iSglBpHgVf
VAbBBBbw bbbbbVFv'

BEAUTY
THAT

LASTS

FULL

MATCHING

VDEEPSLEEP'

BOX SPRINGS $49.5d
Simmons Is the big name In bedding. Comfort Is their business. analRalsx,
Ing comfort ,Is built Into, everysquareliich of this beautiful mattresslWhat
" ml, "mausaimmpnsinnerspnngunit . sluiand felt uphelatery..
amertlyjallered. And the crushpreofborder assuresyeu the mattresswillkeep ta shape,day nf day out, In full or half slxe,

DELIVERY

t WITHIN
' J 100

MILES

k
'

. . .
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2 Piece Kroehler Sofa. Bed Suite
to

Divan makas Into full stta, vary comfortable bad for fluasts r
who drop in for tha night. Larga lounge char to match. ! JCJ 3iC
Full spring 'construction, sturdy hardwood frama,.uphot 9r aFBstared In good grade, frieze cover. Assertedcolors. ,

'

5 Piece Chrome Dinette Suite
BBBHBBsw "

t jflLVnbWntiiBBBBBBK r
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0BbH8MKSoPX9BBH
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TA LgTeBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBMCBTw,M?TBf aaaVsejBjtBaaflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBn lmlm. T Ut IMS JeaaaaaaaBsfJaSav
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBfaBeda iVfHl gVMBBkJB. hsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBLV. j

BV ilietjlWalMaBfJMfcMBMs it tflrVTlfcS'lfiSlaWt'IBB

ilHHBlaiBflBBBBf
eJWpBiMmBiMta

feLKBBBBBBBBBBBVBBLlB9BBftl BBBBBBBBBLBbbPI ' 1 eVJ "-- ML bBPL
LLV eBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBttaflrnBBBBBBeB ' 7"? xW
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBVB" 'BBHaaBBBpB,lr 4pVJBV.9

iHUty and Utliryl Straam-IIna-d, advineadnsWancombtnea bright v and
happy color fertsmartneaswith modern metals for durability. The entire
sat can be kept sparkling clean with only e damp cloth. Come and see It
oen.

bOLLAR DAY SPECIAL JMO DOWN 1.50 WEEK

Vujulujl SftntHf by SIMMONS

wviSfUMitftfKeC yf M QsryfJjw A

VaVaFjMB9BJSpBtf4M3MjBHirRovK drsap UjdCB EBaa

BaErcBaaBukVBS IfaPlB'lsflBeiBBlBaQBaaMwLyBjaaBaBl
EB7 aBBTJPvjBraff

For perfect reat and comfortuse the Simmons Deep
sleepcoll spring. Designed for long years:of serVice.

Pay Only f.00 J)own 145 Weekly
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27.50
Kroehler

e

Platform

Rocker

With this Kroehlerplat

form rocker. Sturdy eon

struttlon. Spring ttt
and back. Upholstered fat

best grade frieze cover.

Assortedcolors.

69.95
10.50 Down
i145 Woek.
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Fine Arts GroupTo Present

' Iturbi Here MondayNight

o$

The Big Spring Fine Art Group

trill sponsor 1U second presenta-

tion of the year Monday night at
I p.m., when Amparo Iturbi glvec

concert In the municipal audi-

torium.
Lait teaion, nationwide concert

"tours took Madame Iturbi, sister
of pianist Jose Iturbi, from Flori
da to Alaska. She appeared as so
loist with the Trenton Symphony,
the Corpus ClirUtt and Lubbock
symphonies and the Baton Rouge
and Mobllp symphonies.

In addition to her concert work.
Madame Iturbi has been featured
In recordings, on the radio and In
(he movies. Her radio work has
Included two appearances on the
Forld Sunday Evening Hour. With
her brother shehas made numer
ous "two-piano- " recordings and
many special records exclusively
(or the armed forces. Movie audi-

ences have seen Amparo Iturbi

Mrs. PeteGreen Honored;
Party FetesJerry Fowler

FORSAN, Nov. 3. (Spl Mrs.
Pete Green was honored with a

pink and blue shower Wednesday
afternoon at the Baptist Church

annex.
Hostesseswere Mrs. JesseOver-

ton, Mrs. A. P. Oglesby, Mrs. T.
II. Camp. Mrs. J. B, Hicks, Mrs.
R. A. EuMen, Mrs. J. M. Craig and
Mrs. W. J. White.

Mrs. Overton and Mrs. Oglesby
'served, and Mrs. Camp was In

- chargo of the regUtjr. Favors
were paper donees made Into

t sacques.
The guest list Included Mrs. Ben

Foster, Mrs, G. A. Foster, Mrs.
Orvllla Secly, Mrs. G. C. Camp,
Mr. George Overton, Mrs. "Wayne
Davit, Mrs, J. L. Mayes. Mrs. C.
C. Suttlei, Mrs," Jojui Wfcbb. Mrs.
C. B. Bergcr, Mrs. A. W. Webb,
Mrs, Sammle Porter.

Mrs0C. L. Gooch. Mrs. E, E.
Blankenshlp, Mrs. J. W. Griffith,
Mrs. Henry Park, Mrs. Jake
Green, Mrs. Bryan Averitt, Mrs.
Sam Rust, Mrs. R. A. Chambers,
Mrs. H. L. Morris, Mrs. A. . L.
Byrd, Airs. C. L. Draper, Mrs. D.
L. Knight and Mrs. W. L. Rllfe.

-
Jerry fowler "was honored at a

surprise birthday' party Wednes
day'algh,t at,Buffalo Inn.

centered theta
bles. Games were played and re
freshments were served to Dar--

lene Saeed, Betty Dean, Beth
Schafer, Nancy Iluestls, Betty
Seweu, connna

F-

'"V.

ljFlsRtBm

CONGO

" Example

WEIGHT

Cover walls of

bath ... 20 ft

For

You Need To
Your Linoleum

1
ijQ

ITURBI

In "Two Girls and
In Mexico"

Daring Daughters."

a
and

ley, Cbequlta Fowler, Lucia Jac
obs, Vivian Green, Margie Willis,

Ann
Ann Green, Lela Fletcher,

Madge Peggy
Blanche McCluskey, Jlmmle
Shoults, Raymond
Blankenshlp, Robert Roberson, J.
C. and Clifford Draper,
Martin, F. L. Sneed,Carlyle Kurtz,
Dan Hayhurst, Jackie P a 1 1 o n,
Charles Royce Griffith.

Arlen WhUe, Charles Camp, Al
bert Oglesby, David Har-
old Hicks,. Johnny Baum, Bobble
McNtuen, Tommy Henry, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifton Fowler and Handle'.

! ,

Mrs.
Reported

Mrs. Royce Satterwhite, 1807
who has bfen In the Big

Spring the past two
weeks, Is Improving but must re-

main In the or several
more days.

Her tlstar, Mrs. Lorena Haynle,
of has been here since
Mrs. Satterwhite entered thehos-
pital aid will remain until she' v

Good accompanimentfor soup or
cut off cruafa from bread

slices and spread each with a little
mayonnaise: toast In a hot waffle

Willis. 'JeanIron until lightly browned and cut
Thorpe, Sneed, Ruth CiV Into strips.

WALL

LIGHT

Set Shtrwin Williams
Ziicrq examples definitesavings homel

DOLLAR DAY VALUES
TABLE LAMPS REDUCED)

tip
Reg.$5.99& $6.99Values

Cholct Of 5

Different Styles

China and Brats

Matching

Of

42
the

average

Install Inlaid

"Holiday

Falrchlld.

Anderson, Knight,,

Brunton,

Lonnle

Schafer,

Johnson,
Hospital

hospital

Lubbock

Carolyn

Bates, Shades

Ft.

$12.00

AMPARO

$099

Wall Covering
Choice Colors With Neat

Contrasting Trim

Wide

JSold For $2. Sqr Yd.

Buy Monday
Only

Satterwhite
Improving

60'.
Inlaid Linoleum

Regularly

$1.69
LINOLEUM TOOL KIT

Everything

USE OUR DIVIDED PAYMENT PLAN
25

.11

Sailor."
"Three

Clarke

Boyd,

salad:

DOWN. BALANCE 30-60-- DAYS

TsWBi

Sq. Y3.

$1

muse

XV w 'J? 3. ' nt m--- m

COSDEN CHATTER

Five Attend
Petroleum
Institute

M. M Miller, D. L. Orme,
George Grimes, Dan Krausse and
R. O. Wilson left Saturday for Chi-

cago to attend the 31st annual
meeting of tho American Petro-
leum Institute, '

John S. KfcUy spent Tuesday and
Wednesdayin LaGrange on com-
pany business.

George O'Brien attended t h e
Tcxas-SM- football game In Dal
las this week end.

N. G. Barton of Andrews Is
visiting hls daughters, BIHIc Bar
ton and Mrs. John Bums.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Guthrie and
Betty are.spending the week end
In Monahans.

J. W. Burrcll and John Hill spent
Wednesday and Thursday in Abl-fen- e

and Sweetwater on company
business.

R. M. Johnson spent Thursday
and Friday in Santa Fe, N M., on
company business. Mrs. R. M

Johnson left Friday morning to be
at the bedside of her father, Dr.
W. E. Corbln of Brownwood, who
Is seriously HI.

Leonard Sellers was out of the
office Friday due to Illness.

Visitors In the office this past
week Included Walter Bellamy,
Cosden jobber from Roswcll. N.

Save,

M.; BIB Compton with Codo Car-

bon Manufacturing Co , Los An
geles, Calif.: Mr. Preston with
Keelox Carbon Company of Dal-

las; Jim Marshall with the Craln
Company, .Abilene.

Mrs. Brown Hostess
To Sew-Se-w Club

Mrs. Roy Brown was hostessat
her home, 111 E. 18th, Thursday
afternoon to the SewSow Club.

Eleven membersand five guests.
Mrs. D. W. Rankln,.-Mrs-. II. J
Rogers, 'Mrs. II. B. .Stndaland,
Mrs. W. C. Mattinly and Mrs
Lewis Atkins w ere present. o

loc next JJiccung wilt ue m hiv
home of Mrs. Jim Harper, 2200

Johnson,Nov. 15.

PartyAttendsTexas,
SMU Game In Dallas .

Mr. and Mrs. H, A. Hays, R. A.
Nunn and Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Marchbanks were In Dallas Satur-
day to visit Wade Choateand Lind-se- y

Marchbanks,students at'South-en- t
Methodist University.

They also attended the Pigskin
Review and the. Tcxas-SM- foot
ball game.

arc of for the
'4Sf
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Foott tjeiBVasjBjey

LET US RKOMMtND A GOOD PAINTER

JMtsfJsLHstttTt s !t

Sherwin-Wiuiam-s
$ TO. Ws 3rd St.

ws
Phone 1792

COMING EVENTS
MONDAYnut BAmrr whs, n cintM, m

mttt tt 1 p ra. at tit church lot Biblt
ludr.

Aiaroir BAFTIST WHS wfll But at
I 30 p irt it tbt ehttrth.

UILLCKEST BAITIST WMS WW mitt at
3 p m at tat church,

riatT christian waanurs rutow- -

aiiir will mttt tt noon at tho church
for tunchton and mUalon tluAj.

rtasT raF.snrTr.aiAN women or the
CHURCH wot nttl at 1 pm. it the
church.

first METnonisT wscs. an eirciii. m
meet tt tho church (or a jtarbook pro-tri-

tt 3 p m.
TAIK METHODIST WSCS will mttt at

3 n m. tt uio church.
ST. MART'S EFMCOrAL AtjXILIART

vUl mttt tt 1 p m tt tho ptruh bauia.
TUESDAY

narw Clcb ut mttt it 1:30 pm. tt
Hit Scttlct Iloltl.

EASTF.RN STAR U1 nttt tt S m. tt
Ih. MtcAfllr TtmDlt.

LADIES HIBLE CLASS of Church of
Chrlit, Etit 4lh tnd Btnton, will mttt
tt B 10 t m. tt tho church

LADlr.S BIBLE CLASS et Ml to Strttt
Church of Chrlit will meet it IS t m
it tho church

BIO SrRINO REBFKAH LODOE NO. SSI
will mfft it the IOOF Hill it 1 10 p in

JOHN A KFE REBEKAII LODOE NO. ISS
will mift In Carptnttr't Kill it T 10 p m

moil school win mttt tt 1 30
p tn it thi ichoot

NEEDLE AND THREAD SEWINO CLCB
wilt meet tt tho homo of Mrl Tom
MeAdams. 1211 X. 17th. it 1 pm for
luncheon

WFDNXSDAY
tin nrrERioN club win mttt tt i

p m In thi homo of Mri. W, L.
SHrllnt Cllr noutt.

All ElementaryGrades
EntertainedAt Parties

GARDEN CTTV. Nov. 3. (Spl)

Mrs. Bob Balllnger was hostess
Wednesdayafternoon to members
of the fifth grade class at a Hal-

loween party In her home, Mrs.
Glenn Riley was

Refreshments were served .to
Clifford Stephens, Aubrey Asbill,
.petty ftob'lnSon, Lynda Balllnger,
Glenn Joo BUey. Mark Schafer,
Cora Beth Overton, Pattl Coomer,
Allan Daves. Vera Ann McCorthey,
Don Charles Phillips, Sue Ellen
White. Denis Schraeder, "Victoria
Qulntoln,-- Paul JIarrlson, Inley
and James Garret), Manuel Ollvar,
Gene BoVwell arid RJchard Dodd. . .

R,oom rndthers of the t h 1 r d.
fourth and sixth gradesentertained
the"children with Halloween par-
lies at the school last week,

Mrs. Joe B. Calverley and Mrs.
Roscoe Newell assisted Mrs.
Gladys Venable with games and
refreshments for the third, grade
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Steve Calverley and Mrs.
J. II, Coomer3 entertained the
fourth grade group Tuesday aft-

ernoon.
Wednesday Mrs. Warner Hug-gin- s

and Mrs. Tom Asbill assisted
A. II. Self with a Halloween party
for the sixth grade.. . .

The Ronnell McDanlel garage
resembled a corn field when Mrs.
A. M. Gelger entertained the Light
Shiners Classot the Baptist
Church with a party Tuesday eve
ning. She was assisted by Mrs.
McDanlel.

Guests Included Buddy Newell,
Jimmy Jones, Gerry and G a y 1 e
McDanlel, Frank Cllne, Barbara
Sue Balllnger, Karla- - JeanWatklns,
Judy Gay Wllkerson, Margaret Jo
and Bill Cook, Reta Carol and
Paula Hardy, Butch and Sissy
Cook, Sue Parker.

Sandra Wllkerson, Mrs. Joy Wll-
kerson, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe New-
ell, Mrs. Jack Cook, Audna Nee-l-y

and Mrs. Ed Cllne.

First graders were entertained
Wednesdayafternoon with a Hal-
loween party given by their room
mothers,. Mrs. A. M. Gelger and
Mrs. Lloyd Hardy. The children
were led to a vacant house that
had been decorated In the 'Hal-
loween fashion and games were
played.

Refreshments were served to
Margaret Jo Cook, Brenda Dobbi,
Richard Robinson, Faye Garrett,
Vernon Asbill, Neta Gelger, Caro
line Davis, Hugh Bryan Schafer,
Tommy Gray, Clayton McCort- -

ney. Jerry Baker, Reta Carol
Hardy, Richie Reynolds.

Elizabeth Ann Harrison, Carta
Jo Hughes Escolastica Qulntana,
Evcmenslo Gomez, Jerry Meeks,
Manfold McNew, Barbara Sue Bal--
llnger. Eddie Hlrt, Maria Ramirez,
Caroline Stephens, Jesus Grimal
do, Larry Swindle, Bettr Jo
Schrader."Barbara Ann Cook. Pau
la Beth Hardy" and Mrs. Walter
Teele.

tirs. Ronnell McDanlel enter-
tained the second grada students
with a Halloween party at her
home Wednesday" afternoon. Assist-
ing her were Mrs. A. B. Harris and
Mrs. J. P. Boswell.
The Halloween theme was car-

ried out in games, decorations
and refreshments.

Attending were Bobby " Batts,
Sterling Carter. FrankCllne. David

I Harris, Jamie Hugglns, Jimmy
Jones, Gary McDanlel, Larry
Stroud, Ronald Clark, Mary Bos--
wellj. Nancy Garrett, Helen Hens-le-y,

Betty Myers, Deanna Overton,
Sue Parker, Karla Watklns, Ber-nct- ta

WitMarns. Emma Hunter,
Peggy, Meeks, Gayle McDanlel
and Audna. Neely.

Several hundred people were
present for the Garden City Hal-

loween Carnival and each group
which sponsoreda booth' shared In
the profits.
' Bingo was underthe direction of
the Marion Wllkerson won
the electric mixer. The FHA girls,
under the direction of Doris Jean
Morehead, opened the foods booth
In the lunchroom at S p'.m. and
continued serving food throughout

To cook standard size sausage
links, put the links .In a akuTet and
add a email amount of water; .cov-
er and'steam 5 minutes. Drain off
any waterthai'does not evaporate.
Cook over alow heat, turning
sausage links often until they are
evanlv 'browned. ' v

LTJTBCRAN LADIES AID SOCTETT IU

tot at tho church tt IK p.m.
LADIES SOCIETT OF BLFE will Boot

tt 1 p ra. tt tho WOW inn.
BFO DOE wm mttt tt Ctrponlirt Htfl

it S p m.
FIRST BAITTST CHOIR wtU mttt tt I: JO

tt tho church.Jra. nOME LEAOCE. BtlTltloa Armr,
wUl moot tt tho CtUdtl tt a p ra.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR will mitt tl
1:30 p m. it tin church.

THURSDAY
THDRSDAT StETIEW CLUB wm rpouor

Mri. n. B. O. Cowptr la a rtTltv of
'Tho Iron Mutroti" tt 3 p m. la fellow-
ship hill, inrit chrUUtn Church.

EAST WARD WW mttt tt tho ichool
it :30 p m. Immtdlitclr followlns tn
ottcuUro rattUnr tt 3 o m.

TEMrLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD wm mttt
it tho homo of tin. A. J. Fritrtr,n K. 13th it p ra.

ALTRUSA CLCB will mttt It thi lottltl
Hotel for lunehroa tt Boca.

AUXILIARY OF FOE wm nttt kt Kltlo
Hill Ilium

ROTAL NKIQIIBORS
WOW niU tt I'M tt m.

will mttt at tat
INDOOR BFORTS CLUB will mttt It thi

Olrl Bcout Utllt Houto il 110 pm
COLLEOE BEIOHTS will mttt It

130 p m tt tho ichool.
WEST WARD WtU milt tt the

ichool tt 3:30 pm.
ERIDAY

NEWCOMERS SSIDOK CLUB win Irtrt
it tho Arairtcia Lesion clubhoun tt
1 pm

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will mttt tt
3 p m. tt tho homo of Mri. Arthur
Wood ill. ltos Rnnatlt.

EAOER BEAVERS wm mtlt tt tho homo
of Mm W. L. CltTton, 100 Dmijlii,
it 3 p ra.

the evening. The eighth grade
sponsoredthe fish pond and dart
throwing booths. The freshman
class was in charge of the football
toss and the rifle range.

Ted Laughlln won the turkey In
the contest sponsoredby the Junior
class.

Pat Waters, sales manager of
the feed department of a Kansas
City firm was the speaker when
the company entertained a group
of. GlasscockCounty ranchers with
a barbecueIn the schoollunchroom
Tuesday evening.

Dan' Houston introduced the
speaker who spoke on "Cattle
Nutrition.'--'

Approximately SO men attended.

Members of the Garden City sen-

ior class received their class rings
Wednesdayafternoon.
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SUPPLY selec-
tion

Holiday Blouse
By CAROL CURTIS

holiday party blouse,
In pastel pink, blue, white In
brilliant color, trimmed with

one and one-four- lnoh handing
crocheted of sliver thread. hap-
pily decorated with cro-

cheted little silver hearts! Wide,
snugly fitted band at bottom

beautiful fit under skirt.
Wear for dress-up- ; team with

party skirt and velvet silver
belt.
4Send 23 cents for the Silver-Tri-

mtd Low-C- Sweater
(Pattern No. 196) 12. 16 In-

cluded in Instructions, all material
requirements, sketches ot stitches,
trim, YOUR NAME, ADDHESS,
PATTERN to CARCL
CURTIS

Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. K. Y.
Patternsready to (ill orders Im-

mediately. For' handling of
order via first clais ladude

extra cents perps.tern.

Wfore io skp

tn
YOUXL BE PjiRFECTLY ... In
pair of proportioned slacks from ZACK'S of
Margo's. Whether you're short, average5
Daddy Long Legs, these slacks are to
give you customfit. up and down all around!
This modern miracle of personalized fit assures
you of all-ov- comfort, complete freedom of"
movement and an appearance of tailored

at all times. by out
standing names Sun Roseand Nardlsof Dallas,
you'll find choice of gabardine, flannels or
sharkskins, all In variety ot colors.

right for slackening up your
hours, they'lr dick with your favorite
.pastime, i

MAN IS AS FIT AS HIS FEET and
his feet will be fit for any occasion when

clad In Esquire Socks from ELMO
Arrivals of two new styles am

the latest news in sock success. Soft cash-
mere wool and.Du Pont nylon blended for
beauty and strength In sock that's soft

kitten's ear In beige only
he's gay dog, there are bright argyles in
six color combinations. These argyles are

long wear they are on good looks
and style, becausethey 100 warm wool

for wintertime comfort, and they're reinforced heel and toe with
nylon. make sock darning practically
sell for $2.95 pair.

FEATHER LIGHT AND TRIGGER FAST
triumph of streamlined design. That's
Ronson means in the language of, lighters. At
the HARDESTY DRUG you'll find selection ot
Ronson lighters to please every feminine
masculine fancy. For pocket purse, there's
wide choice of attractive finishes and styles.
Distinguished lighters for men to trust and
treasure some with the disappearing windshield,

all outdoors, and they work to
perfection In winter gale. For the lady, love-
ly lighter with dainty hand painted flowers
smooth enamelfinish. are smartly styled . .
able . . . priced from $7.50 to 112.00.

Jsf "
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obsolete.

depend--

ftEVER THE POWER"
OF WOMAN to judge good values,
and when balmy breezesturn cool and catch

the spicy scent ot burning leaves,every
woman knows the value of home baked

.goodies.to win tho approval of her whole
family. AT the GROCERY
you'll find 'Maine, wild
iheer, eatln' delight. Just think blue-
berry pie, muffins, waffles pancakes

good, good-for-yo- Each can has
several yummy recipes and for

the best In baking Try them soon: it's time to
wake up appetitesand make meals brighter and spirits lighter.

ITS GAME TIME and at HESTER'S
you'll find wonderful

ot gamestfor all ages from six to
sixty. Football enthusiasts here'syour
chance to prove your quarter
skill. It's an electric football gamethat's
a razzle-dazz- le thriller. .Now you can
challenge an opponent for
honors and prove your skill In football

y
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know-ho- Gusher Is another outstanding game the fabulous pr
game ot oil. Lease your property and drill for till. If you strike
a gusheryou're In the money drill a dry hole, tough luck. These
are only two ot the many gamesto choosefrom to serve as Indoor .
sports for the winter months ahead. ,

iTHE WOMAN OF WISDOM knows that the well
spent dollar will give her great returns on her
Investment,and what betterway could a woman

.spendher dollars, than to keep herself looking
young, attractive, radiant 'at all tunes. At the
CUNNINGHAM AND PHILIPS and the PETR-
OLEUM DRUQ.you1l find Dorothy Gray's famous
Cellogen HororaoneCream"to help your complex--
inn t.lrs nn m ll.ltw m.a wt.&.. M.kA ..U.l

look. If you are over thirty, the glandular system which supplies
the younger akin with ,beauty-gtvln-g horomoneamay have-begu- to
slow down. This cream" outwits nature'byeffectively counteracting
this loss and literally "plumps up" lines and wrinkles to give you a
.softer, fresher, truly younger look,

,5

up

Big Spring (Texas) Herlad, San., Wov. 4, rroi
Any cooked green peas left

over? Chill and drain, then spoon
them Into a lettuce leaf; surround
with thin slices ot cucumber or
tomato, and serve with a sriadpy
French dressing.

The thai
to

so

ITEM AN GIFT

AND IS A

' TOO ...

of All At Price

of From

Pent

g.

vrwwi . jiriw...i.- -

115 East 3rd

1

Japanese Introduced
giant African land snail their

bsland outposts during WofTd War
their soldiers could have snail

stew.

SEE THE MANY VALUES ON OUR

Dnllnr Dmi
GIFT TABLE

MOST EVERY MAKES IDEAL

EVERYONE DEFINITE

SAVINGS, SEE THEMI

W

Hundreds Gifts, The Low

One Dollar. Choose CostumeJewelry.

Compacts,China, Ash Trays, Fountain

Crystal PiecesandMany Others.

I

for itjfat--- --
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WEE MUSICIANS ... the engaging little fig-
ures painted on Sxi Inch plaques In deep
shadow box frames. Found" at the BIG
SPRING HARDWARE, they'd be perfect for
grouping on a music room wall or any other
room in the housewhere a gay note of color Is
In order. The Wee Musicians were painted by
the noted artist, Lowell, who was lnslplred by
one ot the most celebrated stories surroundlns;

Phone 985

the Court of King Arthur and the Round Table . . . that of the
twelve wee musicians. Their appearance,legend has it, always
brings,good fortune. .Down through the ages,"to this Very day, It Is
said, where ever they appear they always bring happiness and
properlty . . . 11.00 each.

afty alrES.

II

FLOWERS FIND THEIR WAT Into the hearts
and homesof everyoneat all times, butwe are
especially conscious ot it this week, because
It is National Flower Week. A nation-wid- e

observancefor one week of the year Is cert-
ainly a fitting tribute, when one thinks of the
pleasure that flowers bring into the lives.of
everyone, everyday of the year. FAYE'3
FLOWERS Is always readyto serveoyouIn the
best way in the most way when tha
occasion calls foranything Jn the floral line.
Be sure to consult them for the latest Ideaslo
flower arrangementsfor the coming-holiday- s.

FLAS.i . . . THEY IE HERE AGAIN . . .
But they won't laaMong. You've prob-
ably already guested that WACKEITS
has received anew shipment of those
much watchedand waited for plants; so
you betterhurry and make your chojee
before they're scooped right oft the
shelves. Its a bigger and better assort-
ment than you could have hoped for . . .
Sansevierla, peperomla. areca palm,
Chinese evergreen, African violets, and
of course,tho always DODUlar devil's Ivy.

5

There's many others, just as unusual as the namesI wouldn't even
attempt to spell. Available with peat moss.for better planting,
they're priced from 25c to J3.50. .

j.

LEARN THE THREE R'S OF
BEAUTY ... Be Radiant, Roman-
tic, Remembered,with a complex-
ion to rival the softnessof a baby'a
skin. Why not let the COLONIAL
BEAUTY HOP give you a passport
to undiscoveredlovelinesswith one
of Uielr spcclal-for-yo- u facials?
The urge for beauty is basic , . .
the care for beauty s brief under
the expert care ot these skilled
beauticians. They useonly the best

.materialsto bring out' the flower-fres- h
softness,the dellrat mnnth.

nessio sunmat u is ary ana rougn, a oeauiuui complexion is a
woman'sprerogative and undoing, so why not bask In the
luxury ot a fine facial and emergelooking your very loveliest.

STEP LIVELY . . . STEP LOVELY . . . tnu
pair of Rlsquelsporty tweedsfrom MARGO'S.
These shrewd little casual ehoes, on smartly
lowered wedgeheel.,will keep you walkln' on
free and easy street They're designed In
sporty-wo- ol tweed in black or browff; with
matching kid trim. The smart strap across
the Instep makes them a style-plu-s value . . .
only J10.9S. Hand-in-to- e with your smartest
coslmnescomesthis shoebeauty to accompany
you and your fall clothes on a gala round of
activities. In tho field of casual footwear,
they're frankly fabulous for fall.

jgjf

O TO THE RECORD SHOl'
Swing that gal and never stop,
Allemande left and allemande right,
Suy these records and dance all
night.

Vhe squaredance craze-I- s really boom-
ingeverywhere people are forming
square dance clubs from .Lower Cali-
fornia to Upper Maine. It's an old time
favorite that has hit the comeback trail

' and Is leaving a record of successevery-
where. At THE RECORD SHOPyou'll find the finest Selectionot
old time squaredancerecordsyou could ask for . . , somewith just
the music for you to call yourself, tome with the calls already on
them. Once you've heard them, you'll wast to get in the awing,
too. ' ',

o
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The spooks ar.d fotytas h v

really been oa the loose thU last
week and everjroae bti bean
watching out lor black cata and
wltchea.

These mritetma things were
the theme for the Hallowen
Queen'sBall Tuesday night In the
High School gymnasium. The
queen'a throne was done In gold
and was made In the ahape of a
new moon.' Black wltchea In the
btckground, and corn shocks and

In the foreground
completed the stage decorations.
The queen. Sheila Sutphen, was
....... -- nt a hues boufluct tit vel.
low mums by the student presi
dent, Jeff itanna. one aiso receiv-
ed a sterling silver identification
h..r1t a alft from the Student
Council. Sheila waa the eighth
grade nominee, which makes the
second successive year u "
eighth grade girl haa won. She was
escortedby Bonnie Wooten. Other
members of her court of honor
were Annelle Puckett, senior nom-

inee, Harold Haynle: Iva Hamp-

ton, Junior nominee. Richard
Prahm; Joyce Anderson, sopho-

more nominee, Bud Whitney; and
Dorothy Barton, freshman nom-

inee, Neugent Reed.
Diana Farquhar-wll- l be crowned

football queen at the last home
game Nov. 18. There will be a spe-

cial coronatlori for her during half-tim- e

of the Vernon game, with a
background of music by the band.

Diana has been yell-lead-er her.. .nH limlnr vein. She

lettered In tennis her sophomore
year and Is Student Council report-

er this year. If you hear a sweet
ji ni rntrr KBST every

Saturday morning around 10:30 It
would be none tner man un.
telling the latest news of the high
school in her program tuna
School Headlines."

Spooks seen at the Halloween- -

Carnival and BaU were: Ho 11 la
Harper, Mary-

- 'Smith; Claude, te
Harper, Russel Green; Anneue
Puckett, Harold Haynle; Joyce
Anderson, Bud Whitney; Mary
Ellen Hayes, W. a. Blankenshlp;

Nannette Fanrohar.Robert Angel;
Monohn Honey, Elbert Long; Shir-

ley Wheat, Bobby Hayworth; Beg-g- y

Carter. Ronnie Sanders; Jean
Dbton, Don Loekhart; Alma Crlt-tendo-

Wayne Medlln; Shirley
McGlnnls. Gin Gilstrap; Doris
Brown and Charlie Wright.

u.iiAtan nitfiit shout the same
couples were seen looking for
meannessto do. These and a few
more.seen around and at the mid-

night ahow: Sandy Swaitx, Bill
Dorscy; Lyneue wnm, j. u. -,

ton; Bobble Adams, Jackie Jen-nSg-s.

Gay Nell Lane, Haley Hod-net- t;

Beverly Vaughn. Bavor
Kaye; Shirley BurnetU. Autrey
Burke; Dot Crittenden, J. C. Arm-lste- ad

and many more-P-- .

The Yocatlonal laduatrlal stu-

dents win attend the district meet-

ing at Lamesa Nov. 15, Beverly
Hampton, appoteted Instructor,

and Jimmy Cole, guide, were as--

Mrs. CoypetWill

Give Book Review .

Thursday Afternoon
Mrs. B. B. O. Cowper irffl .rev-

iew "The.lroa Mistress" by Paul
nr.n . f n m. Thursday In

fellowship haa of rirst ChrJsUan

Chnrcn. ' :.
A Actional biography, the book

. coven, the Ufa of "Jame Bowh

from the age of 22 until his death
In the Alamo. Starting In, 1817.

most of the story concernshis tlaya
in the back bayou country of Loul;

'

alana.
The review U sponsoredby the

Thursday Review Club. Admission
Is 50 cent Plo tax or by mm--
bership card.

ForsanCalendar
unuhlV

' MethodUt.'WSCS.atthe church at

Home Demonstration Club at the
school, at 2:30 p.m.

Girl Scoujla at the school at 3:30

Boy Scouts at the hut at 7:30

"'Ladles Auxiliary- - at the Country

aub.t.7:30p
A executive board meeting at

the school at 3J0 -

ujvnuetmV
Baptist WMS at the church at

. Baptist Choir practice and pray- -

. er meeting at we cnurcu ..- -

of Christ Ladles B f b 1 e
Class at the church at S p.m.

cteh.nlChrist Bible Study at
the church at 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY
Sendee Club et the school at 7

P
MUJAY

football gaewith ?A Joseph's

of;AbUeae here. '

Dinner Entertains
Mary MarthaClass

Members of the Mary Martha
Class of the East Fourth Baptist
rbiKili mrm cntertalsed with a
dlaaerTrUa Sight at Jto Wat

Mr. tie Cunr. "'
B. 'KakUaJ eave BnraHU WW.
Cl.--4f- c leUed at fee twt
neaiMaieting.wae mp

i the'Clata,party waa et far
4 Dec't SecretMl " were..t

.. Sight members and three asso
ciate Members were present

1 - .

.

.

'

signed for the initiation team at
the meeting.

Also at the tnMtlnf nf th VI
Club Wednetdir marnln. nm.. mt .

bers planned to give a party to be
held In the gymnasium on Nov. 8.

The distributive rdueatlnn elast
of Big Spring High School receiv
ed a great honor to "The Dis-

tributer." a nationwide micriln.
This occurred last yearwhen tfe

class sent In a story and pkterea)
of the events which occurred Aw
ing the year. The D. E. daaa re
ceived the honor of the feature
story In the May issue of the mag-
azine. The headline was "Down In
TexasThey Go For D.E."

The main picture In th lim
was or the C. R. Anthony float en-

tered In the Christmas Day parade.
AH put on their heavy winter

coate to go to the second confer-
ence game for the Steers in T.
mesa witn the fViM.n ti..r riaay nienL The if em rm m xrjt
in flViw nt Ik. f! .J.

Some of th, kill ., Kiiaiim
against the cold watchlna the
game were: Bobble Adams, Jackie
Jennings: Shirley Burnett, Autrey
Burke; Gayle Price. LeonardHartley; Dot Crittendon, J. C.
Armlstead; Maran TInkem, Shir-
ley McGlnnls, Diana Farquhar.
Shirley Wheat.'Mary Lou Lepard,
nuua amy luurp, oue KOOinSOn,
Doris Brown, Jann Brooks andmany more.

The Big Spring Band performed
at the half-tim- e by forming a huge
pipe and playing "I'm Forever
Blowing Bubbles." They also had
a marching routine. The Lamesa
Btrfd formed the letters
for th rnmmnnlhf rfi
, Other teams at school such, as
the "B"' teamand the Junior High
icatungx nave oeen ooing pretty
gotfd this year. The "B" team won
its game with San Angelo ' "B"
team, 13-- 7, here last Saturday
night Rex Bishopmadeboth touch-
downs for Big Spring.

The Big Srlng Junior' High won
their xlrth atntirM nt h.
season by beating Edison of San
rtpgeio mi. iwo or tne ouutancung
players were Tom Taylor and
Nugent Reed, each making two
touchdowns.

. aaaaaaLmIH
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for
--Tailored lace

'

style.

GIRL'S

In corduroy
to 10, Assorted

Regulsrly
8138.

'

.
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Mr. Mrs. Ervln Edglngton are at home at 40S E. 1 1th St
after their recent marriage In First Methodist
bride Is the Ellen Newman.

Mrs. EngleGives

Demonstration To

FairvieWHDClub
The FalrVlew Home Demonstra-

tion" Qub met In home of (Mrs.
W.A.Langley... Thursday atteraoon.

or nylon
was demonstrated Mrs. J. F.
Skallcky. Mrs. O. D. Engle
members how to make tailored
buttonholes.

Mrs. Guy"Manning was welcom-
ed' new member, our
Included Mrs. Mrs.
A. F. Davenport; Mrs. R. N.

Mrs. J, E.
The next meeting, to be held In

afternoon, be Nov. 15 "In
the home of Mrs. J. Hammack
Sr. .
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TBBaHBBBaia Here's

MONDAY ONLY mmmmmmmmr

Spe

Hart's group0 you'll want to look
over carefully, Thara mostly for
wear the house,-bu- t few
are rilea street dresses. Your
choice)..

Smartly tailored and lace trimmed.
Sizes J2 to 41 Tearote end white-- S
They launder swell. You'll wantT

of these.

Rayon Pantins
3 $1.00

end trimmed styles
small, medium and large sizes,
pastel colore. Elastic, band, brief

SKIRTS

$1.00
Girls skirts and
wools. Slses

'colors. selling for
l.98 and

aE
alaaaaaaaeH4
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and Dsrrell
the Church. The

former Mary

the

me making corsages
by

showed

visitors
Lester .Owens,--

Adams and Fort

the will

several

;

far
38.

and

the
Of the First Baptist'Church

were entertained at a
Thursday in the Mrs,

Cial CloseOUt! Undershirt

Cotton

RAYON SLIPS

2
Small, sizes
fine quality rayons with lace
trims colors.

WOMEN'S

BLOUSES

Yes, Ma'am, smart rayon
blouses onlytl. Slees'M

assorted pastel
white.

Baptist Bluebonnet
HasLuncheon

Members
Class

luncheon
home

Lloyd Zack Gray.

The Mexlcati was carried
but in the decorations and menu.

large in

at Pastel

to In
colors

of

of

motif

Attending were Mra'.'Jack Smith,
Mrs. Doris Mitchell, Mrs. Tommy
Whatley, Mrs.' Ray Tandry, Jea-nel- le

Mitchell and Linda Gray.

Mr, and Mrs. D. W. Rlland of
Sumter, S. C, returned to their
home Friday after two-wee-k

visit with Mr. and Mrs. L N. Kirk.

Dresses

I
4
Double etattfe
waist and band leg. all
whlto. They're Ideal'

and dress. Sixes
to 11

Am

In
Crochet, and nylon

corsage work were the activities
of the Eager Beavers who met
Friday afternoon In home of
Mrs. R. G. Burnett 709 Douglas.

A business session conduct-

ed by Mrs. H. D. Bruton, and
members voted to contribute to a
special fund for Mrs. Helen Bo-lan-d

who baa beenstricken with
polio. Mrs. Bound now In a Dal-

las hospital.
Secret pal gifts were exchanged

by the 12 members who attended.
Guests were Mrs. Leroy Flndley
and daughters, Sarah Lee and Lin
da, and Mrs. J. A. Magee.

The group will make a pleasure
trip to Abilene Nov. 3. Mrs. W. L.
Clayton, 700 Douglas, Is 'to.be the
next hostess.

Wins

Prize
At Club

Fall flowers were used dec-
orations when the Jolly Joker
Canasta Club met In the home of
Mrs. Tom Amerson Thursday aft-
ernoon.

Mrs. R. V. Foresyth won high
score and Mrs. Tucker the
low score prize.

were served to
elnht members.

The next meeting will be held
the home of Mrs. Foresyth, 11M

Nolan, the night of Nov.

To

Ptays
Two plays sponsored and en

dorsed by the American AsoclaT
uon university women .nave
been booked in the City Auditor
ium.

The plsys are the Clare
Major Children's Theater produc-tlons-of

"Under the Ldecs" and
She Secret Garden."

"Under the jiUcs" Is scheduled
for Dec. 11. Children's tickets can
be purchased for 30 cent single
ticket or 75 centa far the dual
ticket to both plays.. Adult tlcklts
will be 75 cents for the single and
81.20 for both.
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tee shirts and athleticbriefs,--
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Men's fine cotton

In sizesM to 41 In
all white, swIss. ribbed for
comfort

r I

1WW I Bright. Iridescent colors In

f I smart ribbed style. Sizes 10

i tjk
' to 12, In all the popular. col--

IB 111 I ort
I aaw

Half Slip

Class

WIHI

for $1.00
a.

knjt

$1.00

1
'IA A - --

Am

5 SI '
'

for $1.00
In

, . for
2

ONLY LEFTl

Leather Jackets
Mtn Mtn

C-4- A

Boyft LeatherJacketsJ&JB,
' '

a

Beavers

EntertainedFriday
BurnettHome

embroidery

the

waa

Mrs.
High Score

Canasta

John

in

8

AAUW
Clare Major

or

,
Tree

pF'""",ei

men'i.whlte'

For $1
yarn

Sox
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tnedtum'and

FEW

For For

Eager Are

Refreshments

Tre

'"',,

.1. I ataaaaaeasaei
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.CHILD'S

PANTIES

throughout

Foresyth

Sponsor

Children's

Snort

I The popular Rockford style
in blue or brown at,this un--

usual'price. Lay In' a supply
now..White they last

ac
:

i rn
Polo Shirts

2Bor$l ;

For boys end girls 'up to
slse 11 Whlto wlthy fancy
figure fronts.-- Ideal
With overalls under,sweetors.

GRAB BOX
i -

$1.00
Anvrtns) iTftwwHewe TewfW

all over the store. Value urn

toam, frem eyeirfrH
ment Your, chotee. -

A nil LLAR

SPECIAL
You Can'tAfford To Miss!

AT WHAT
YOU GET i

DAY

MIXER
FREE

.WITH
PURCHASE

OF A TAPPAN RANGE OF YOUR CHOICE
!

Your old rangemay be all or part of your down aymanh

kWWWW ieai '
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TappansavallaW) (n or gat.

Here's value you csh't 'bestl A beautiful

Teppan gas xange, the model of vour choice,

JLUS a;OE threespeed'mixer, regular 8M48

seller' fOR THE PRICE OF THE RANGE

AUONEl' You'll ilke,the Tappan with Ito

' fel-IJ--et clock, new door handles of

chrome and gold. The new Tappan U cotn-plete-ly

automatic and" tis Serva-Tra- y, Pyro-Ol-ss

units, Viiutlte oveniwlth chrome Interiors

and Cove Top There Is new. beauty, new en--

JoVment, new ease In a Tappan . . , and hurry

In, select your new Tap-ia- gettheOE mixer

free of extra charge! "- -

304 Graff

natural butana

(jmous

llLniaa-a-i --

ealweVfTVeial spsWaTW

GE $39.95

THE

TAPfAN ILLUSTRATED

Rrjg ...'. '$399.50
GEMlxwf,. .$ 39.95
You"Sav $ 39.95

-- OTHER TAPPANS

$169.95 Up
Mixer FreeWith Range

Of Your Choice.

OFFEfc GOOD FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY?

Hilburn ApplianceCo.

GEN ERALdJ ELECTRIC
fiewrWi 1
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STORK ate
COWPER CLINIC . HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. nd Mrs Russell

Shannon,1406 Tucson Road, boy,
Jiraes Russell, Oct. 27, 2 40 p m
weighing 8 pounds. 8 ounces

Bord to Mr. and Mrs. L. V.
Hicks. Dixie Courts, a girl, Paulla
Myrl. Oct 29, 1045 p.m., weighing
5 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James
Wbatley, 507 Donley, a boy, James
Earl. Nov. 1, 10:15 p.m., weighing
7 pounds, 8 ounces--. .

M ALONE t, HOOAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Flee-mi-n.

2803 Thirty-eight-h St. Sny-

der, a girl, Carol Jene, Oct. 27,
4:45 p.m., weighing 5 pounds, 11

ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 0. R, Dun- -

$
m

o

4

lap, Jr., 409 Aylford. girl, Deb
orah Kay, Oct. Z8, a.m ,

weighing 6 pounds, 8 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. M.

Campbell, 400 Abram, a girl,
Diana Lynn, Oct. 29, 4 p.m., weigh-

ing 8 pounds, 12Vi ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. II. L.

Nelms, 1507 Main, a boy, Stephen
Matthew, Oct. 30, 7 15 p m , weigh-

ing 7 pounds. 3 ounces
Born to Mr. and Mrs N. R.

Clements, 3005 Ave. U, Snyder, a

girl. Carta Frances, Oct. 31.
p.m , weighing 5 pounds, 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Lawrence
Bilberry, 106 Browning St . Sny-

der, a boy, Laurence GUmore,
Nov. 1, 8:20 P m . weighing 9

pounds, 94 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert

SOME OF THIS
o

You'll lev the way the'se crisp rayon suits shad

wrinkles, Icaap thalr "tallorad by Handmachar" trim-net- s,

from new on, you'll b living In Waathervanas...
neeyou dlscovar what a value they present

in every way.

$

eT?S VrffM MR
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to

Dutehover, General Delivery,
girl, Mary Helen, Not I, r a.tn..
weighing 5 pounds,8 ounces.

'MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie-Shanks- ,

KnotL a girl. La Shara
Jan, Oct. 27, weighing 8 pounds,
IV, ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
White, 1419 Wood, a boy, Robert
Leonard, Oct. 29, Weighing 7
pounds, 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Tommy
New, Big Spring, a son, Steve,Oct.
30, weighing 5 pounds, 5 ounces.

Bom t8 Mr. and Mrs. H. II. How-lan- d,

Knott, a son, Donny Hoyt,
Nov. 2, weighing 9 pounds.

Green lima beans, snap beans
whole-kern- corn, and diced car
rots and celery In a rich cream
sauce make a delicious Vegetable
dish to serve with a roast of beef
for a company dinner.

"' '

.

r
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Meeting;
Friendship

STANTON, Nov. 3. (Spl) Edna
Davidson, noble grand, presided t
the Rebekah Lodge 287, which met
Monday,night.

Plans were made to attend the
school of instruction at Odessa
Nov. 7 and final plans were made
to serve a banquet for the Beta
Sigma Phi.

Twenty members and one guest,
MUlle Llndsey, attended.

Mrs. S. E. Supulver was hostess
when the Friendship Gassmet re-
cently for a monthly social.

Mrs. Ivcy Davis, teacher, gave
the devotional, and Mrs. T. R.
Hawkins the prayer.

New officers were elected for the
ensuingyear. They are Mrs. Leona

from a wonderful collection
of HandmacherSuits '

SEASON'S

GREATEST VALUES...

Handmacher's

Weathervarie

wonderful

25
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Handmacher's

Suitmaker
Fashion loves the lines of a Suitmaker . Its

beautiful shape and fit. Marvelous for the money,

tailored in a fine rayon fabric and ours alonal

$30

eVHHHHHHsMHsH

nishlower. nraldent? Mr. V1m
Shoemaker, first vice president;
Mrs. George Cornelius, second
vice president; Mrs. Hattle Parker,
third vice president; Mrs. Ivan
White, secretary-treasure-r. Group
captains include Mrs. Chalmer
Wren, Mrs. Helen Franklin and
Mrs. Walter Graves.

Refreshments were served to 13
members. ...

"Pilgrimage to Spanish Ameri-
ca" by Everett GUI, Jr. was

by Mrs. G. H. Spurgln
when the Blanche Grove Circle
of the Baptist Church met Monday.
SU attended....

Mrs. G. l. Spurgln, sponsor of
the Baptist Girls' Auxiliary, and
Charles Spurgln, sponsor of the
Royal Ambassadors,entertained at
a Joint meeting at the home of
Mrs. Spurgln Tuesdaynight.

Games'were played and refresh-
ments served to 18....

Mrs. HoustonOwerturf of Odessa
was a guest of Mrs. Edna David
son Saturday night.

The Intermediate Training Un
ion Classwas given a party at the
First Baptist Church Tuesday
night by their leader, R. B. Cozby,
Ten members attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Blunt of
Pennwel) visited Friday with Mrs.
Edna Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs. Tillman Morgan
and family visited relatives In New
Mexico over the week end.

Mrs. Alta Stripling of Odessavis-
ited with Mrs. Edna Davidson
Sunday.

Mary Frances Jledrlck was hon-
ored with a birthday party re-
cently by her mother, Mrs. Cecil
Hedrick.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Albert Baugh and
Patsy Of Stamford spent the week
end with. Mrs. Baugh'a 'parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bridges.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bridges and
daughter. Sandra, of Lamesa vis
ited recently with Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Bridges.

The Vivian Hlckerson Circle of
tht WMU met Tuesday morning
In the? home of Mrs, Elbert Steele.
The mission study was directed by
Mrs. J. C. Sale.

There Is to be an associations!
SundaySchool meeting Sundayaft-
ernoon at the East Fourth. Baptist
Church, Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Bascom Bridges
and sons. Mike and Bud, were Sun-
day visitors In the G. A. Bridges
home.

RECIPEWINNER
Mrs. Douglas Myers, Ellis

Homes, Is this week's Recipe'of
the Week winner.

She win receive a check tor
12.50 and will have her recipe
and picture printed in the food
edition of the Herald next Thurs-
day.

Sendyour entry for next week's
contest to the Food Editor of the
Herald not later than noon Thurs-
day, Nov. 8.

Please give the source of your
recipe and write lth Ink on one
side only of white paper.

2481

Two Skirts
Havy two wardrobe-stretchin-g

skirts from a single pattern! One!
la tailored with saddle pockets, the
other Is softened by impressed
pleats both have a smooth back
tipper closing.

No. 2481 U cut In waist sizes
22, 24, 26, 28, 30732, 34. Size 28,
pocketed, 1H yds. 54-l- n, Pleated,
IV, yds. 54-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old ChelseaStation. New York
11. N. Y.

Patterns 'ready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press, the FALL- -
WINTER FASIUON BOOK, pres-
enting advance fall fashions In
practical, easy-to-sc- pattern de
signs. An Important fashion kulde,
Issued early to help the college
girl, the school girl to plan their
wardrobes wisely. Patterns (or
everyone. Price Just 24 teats.

JuniorsPresentProgram;
CasualBridge Club Meets

FORSAN, Nov. J. (Spl) Mrs.
W. M. Romans was In charge of

the assembly program presented
by the Junior class Wednesday In

the auditorium.
Arlen White was mistress of

ceremonies. Peggy Knight gave a
reading as the devotional. Corlnna
Willis, Jean Thorpe, Nannie Faye
Camp and Sara Pike sang. The
girls' and boys' choruses sang
spirituals. Two pantomime num-
bers were given by Betty SeweU,
Jerry Fowler and Hood Jones, a

In the absenceof the president,
Mrs. J. D. Leonard,, vlcepresident.
presided at the meeting of the
Forsan Study Club Thursday after-
noon. Mrs. B. P. Huchton was in
charge of the program. Mrs. B. D.
Caldwell and Mrs. Bill Conger Jr.,
were hostessesduring the social
hour.

Mrs. James Underwood was
hostessto the Casual Bridge Club
In her home Tuesday evening.
Mrs. O. C. Chapman won high
score, Mrs. O. W. Scudday,bingo.
Mrs. G. F. Duncan took the float-
ing prize and also won the prize
for the best Halloween costume.
Mrs. J. R. Asbury was a guest
and Mrs, C. J. Wise will be the
next hostess....

The Henry Huestls home was
the scene of a Halloween party
Wednesdayevening. Games were
played and the group was taken on
a "Trick or Treat" tour. Refresh-
ments were served to Loretta
Overton, Glnny Dee Scudday,
Gaye Huestls, George Mflilte, Stan-
ley Willis, Leon Calley, B u r n e y
Chapman, Tommy GUmore, Ran-dl-e

Fowler.o-Kennel- Duffer, Lou- -

Smith.
"

Mr. and Mrs.'llatnlfh EIrod visit-
ed in Dallas the last the week
and attended theSMU-Tex- as toot-ba-ll

game. ' .
Burl Griffith and B. Anderson

were businessvisitors in Kermlt
daring the week.'

Mrs. Lois Smith Visited her

L1C1

10 Dig, Spring (Texas) Herald, sun,, nov.

daughter, Ewa Smith, student at
Sul Ross,Alpine, during the'week.

New residents of Forsan Mr.
and Mrs. CbarUe McGulre, former-

ly of Big Spring. McGulre Is

by the Forsan OU Well

Service Co.
Buster Grissom and Joe B. Mas-

ters were in Stanton Friday.
Dee Cye Bedell, son Mr. and

Mrs. Clay Bedel), Is stationed at
Camp Leonard Wood, Mo.

Mr. znd Mrs. Wylle Barnes have
received word that their son, Ken
neth, has arrived in Japan.

Guests this week In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash were
Mr. and Mrs. R. Wash and
Wayne ot Roscoe, Mr. and Mrs.
D. D. Wash and family of Ray--
mondvlUe, Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Boothe, Mrs. U. E. Crumley and
Verba, Albert Crumley and LaneUe
of and the Rev. and Mrs.
S. C, Crumley, Sherwln and
Gaylan of SeagovUle.

Mr, and Mrs. V. Scuddayand
Yvette of Brownfleld were recent
guests of relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo WUson and
daughter of Wichita Falh visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Huestls and Mr. Mr. "and Mrs.
B. R. WUson, In Forsan recently.

Mrs. Paul Hill Is
HonoreeAt Shower
Friday Afternoon

Mrs. Paul HU1 was honored with
a pink and blue shower(.Friday

Is Hand, Kent GIpson and'Donnle afternoon at the home of Mrs. J.

of

J.

of

L.

S.

C. Trotter, 1503 Sycamore. Co--
hostesseswere Mrs. Ross McCoy
and Mrs. Leonard Morgan.

"After games were played, re
freshments were( served to Mrs.
Tommy Thompson, Mrs. M. B.
Mullett, Mrs. L. M. Parker. Mrs.
Raymond Plumlee,-- Mrs. Clyde
Wlnans, Mrs. W. A. Bacus and
Mrs. Frank Sabatt

SPECIALS
WASH CLOTHS
Double terry In four attractive colors . . . They
ant ol9 w' The size It 12x12 Inches. . . Here
f a r Vlue. Rtgultr-25- .,..,

TOWELS
Big . . . thirsty . . . double terry towels In four
solid colors and In pastot plaids. They are
20x40 Inchesand are a real value . . .'Shop our
store and see. Regular 79c

4,

are

M.

For

FLOUR SACKS
Bio... 8x30 Inches...Bleached... Ideal for ) sTOT
a uses the and house... Highly absorbent 29c

PANTIES
Women's rayon panties tn lace ahd
tailored Colors are white-pin- k, blue,
maize, and In white with print figures. Sizes
smalLrnedluijlargejRegularSejT

REMNANTS
One big table of cotton and rayon piece goods
remnants...A hugevariety of colors,
and For skirts, girls dresses
and many other uses ,s,...

PANTIES
... . Wa M

In and in
and ... fit a
69c t

. Anklets--

One of and
. . . . . .

with ...All
25c to, 49c

v

1DM '

Brady

5

2

hundred around kitchen
Regular

trimmed
styles.

patterns
types. blouses, 7

o C...Women'sPucktrette panties showthem aTUsT
white, pjnk. blue. Rayon, sizes small,

medium large,. They flke glove.
Regular

huge assortment Women's Misses'
Children's anklets. Solid colors stripes
solids fancy cuffs sizes. Regular

anklets, ,.:.,.....

3

7
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HAND CAM

CONTAIN$OlYCONI Areas.
Ing protective Ingredient which

htlpi W.p handstoft and babyJ
smooth.

HAND CREAM

reg. 1.75 far

nowl
HAND LOTION

reg. 1.25 bottle

now.75
.JMtaK

ON SALE UMtTED.TlMf; ONLY

E3B

5.
.

u9r (i
i.i.-.L- .. ..". .

217 Main
Petroleum Bldg.

LLAR DAY

$100

For $100

For

$100

$100

2 pwee

$100

5 For J0
URElS
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Accepts New Station
Mayor O. W. Dabney, on behalf of th T&P family and th Big
Spring area, acceptedth modernizedpassengerstation here Thurs-
day afternoon. W. 0. Vollmer, right, president of th Txat
Pacific Railway company,had dedicated It (Imply to th "people of
Big Spring and area"In th hop it would be treated with th tarn
good car at other public buildings.

PrisonerGoesTo The
RearLike Taking A
Walk In The Park

FIRST MARINE DIVISION. Ko-

rea, Nor. 4. in Escorting One
North Korean prisoner to th rear
eras Ilk taking a or-

phan for a walk In the park and

Big Spring
HI

010STOVE
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Attoattlc
sr Vot
etastart, cook,stop

ratals wtiH yWra

iwty froa kitdten.'
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tht outing with an Ice-

cream cone.
was Just a kid; no bigger

than boys In your
The mascot sized

soldier had desertedfrom th North
Koreat People's Army believing
that Americans would not mistreat
him. He carried a
rifle 2 Inches laller than he.

! . J '

See. Big Sun., Nov. 4, 1051 Sec.
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Models
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."k Flavor-Save-r Dual 'Burners. k Poroelafaoamel
InaJrli andout. --k Seamkasrven,Broiler, Bumar Box:

Hold-He-at Oven with eurjcluaivraeaL Automatic
Ovca Heat ControL 21", SO", 36", and-40- " Model.

Choie of bteh of low VetVCIeaaBroBer,o two owt
sadtwo hreBea.'Many other convenientmmMeattosn.

.During The Old Stove Rourid-U-p

--There Art' Liberal Allowances
ForYour Qld Stove(GasoKOther)At
Your Gas RangeDealer...and. . ..
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WELLIN A SHORT TIME, ANYWAY

Lcrfcj On ThoseGoggles,

WereHeadiri:ForSpace
By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
SAN ANTONIO. Nov. 4. (B-- Man

is about to break the fetters that
have bound him to earth for a
million years.

He U to clot to flying Into tpsce
that scientists, sponsored by th
U. S. Air Force'School of Aviation
Medicine, are holding a sympos-
ium about it here beginning Tues-
day, under the title, Vpper Atmos-
phere and the Aeropaus. The
aeropause Is the on where air
Is so thin it tails oft into empty
space.

Our flyers are already up at
heights which are military secrets
but where, for the purposes of
breathing, there is no air. Their
equipment would take them all the
way to Venus or Mars so far as
air is concerned.

They ,are at heights where the
pressure Is so low their blood would
boll at normal body temperature,
and their tissues swell them to
twice normal size, but for the
pressure in their cabins. The pres
sures are good enougnto last mem
anywhere in the solar system.

We have a rocket the Viking
which outdoes the V-- 2, and could
shoot from the moon to the earth.
It cannot do the. reverse trip, be-

cause earth's gravitation is too
strong. We have shot a two-stag-e

rocket to 250 miles, completely out
In space.

Our fliers already are running

StudentsGet

PracticalIdea

Of Cooperation
rTEW YORK. Nov. 1 un-F-

foreign and American students of
New York University art learning
first-han- d about International co-

operation by living with one of
theirInstructors in hi thre-stor- y

Manhat'an home.
The boys handle the cooking and

cleaningchoresIn addition to study-
ing and entertaining together. They
occupy the third- - floor of th house
while Marketing Instructor, Robert
M. St. Clair, occupies the first
Th second floor ls a mutually
shared lounge. The boys have ac
cess to a large record collection
and a library. The for
eign students. Sloagfntat So and
Peter Qochanof.the PhUlpplBe Is-

lands, and Richard CrooksandSey-mo- ta

March Of th TJ, 8., at .all
commerce,majors.' 'St. Clair feels that many et tht
problems of lerelgn tradeceM he
solved,,through such r program.
He also" hopes to set a batter ht

into student views on 'educa
uon. no ,nrsc mi opon m iocs
when hawasunable because ofhis
teachtog.--. tchedul to 'commute
daily to,'Peterham,'Mai., where
his;wife and children live. .

. HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions .'Carl C. Poldavo.

Ackerly; Mrs. Carlen Dlgbyi 103,
w. lftn; raf Brown, 1703 Lancas-
ter: Glenn Earhart. 301 Mesmilta:
1. M. Gore,Coahoma; W.TJ. Qrad--
dy, 604 NE 12th; Lucy Mcintosh,
Jr., 1103 East.6th; Carlos Spears,
705tt Main; Mrs. Dora Pike. 505
Goliad; Mrs. Doris Bedford, 209
Mobile; S. T, James, 907 Runnels;
H. T, Moore. 808 W 5th; Margarita
DeLeon, and Isabel DeLeon, Coa-
homa; Regorlga DeLeon, Coaho
ma; Morris Rogers, 1806 Johnson;
N. 8. Hurst, 2403 Scurry; Mrs.
Ruth McNw, Vealmoor RL; Mrs.
Maude Ellison, Sweetwater; Maria
Vega, Knott; Rita McClanahan,
David McClanahan, 507 Owens;
John Sparks. 200 Mesqult.

DbmlssaU T. E. Baker. 1810
Edgemont, Abilene; S. T. 'James,
907 Runnels; Cad White, Sterling
City RL; Margarita Comacho,Coa
homa;.W. M. Tanner, BOB Gregg;
Mrs. Media Sullivan. 510 Nolan; J.
E. Terry. 1488 Nolan: Mrs. Louise
Fletcher, 308K W 20th; Mrs. Mary
Louise Morales, CHy; "M. O. Wil
liams. 504 East 18th! Mrs. Cora
Bennetf, 407. Nolan; Oravielo Gatt-a-

Gen. Del; Mrs. Ruth Thomas'!
713 Abrams.

COWPER HOSPITAL CLVilO
Admissions - Tomy Pool,

aty; Mrs. B. w. cross. City;
H. B. Grlffla, City.

PlimUaals " Pascual BoaUla,
ury; hts, a..jb. upps gity, '

Most DangerousTime
Of Year For Walkers
, mnmn, .ruuwuv,hut. wn-- lu EBOST
dangerous time oi year for pedes-
trians Is here,said.W. Dean Reef-
er, director of Publle Saietv. H
cautioned drivers to reduce speed
at dusk and asked pedestrians to
be cautious at Intersections. .

Pedestrians deaths are usually
40 per cent higher during the put
three month of the.year, than the
average of the first stea months,
he says,1 .. ,.. , .i 4

Reasons for ' tha ' sUrtllng in-
crease In pedestrian'fatallUet are:

The Shin to da winiar elstUaff
makes vhard to see the p4'

Mort fraff, ,Jkews;U dark--

IncrtHMd "BoUdsy traveL' ahop--
ptsf and driaklai.

completely out of gravitation for
short periods about half a min-

ute when planes take a course
bringing on centrifugal force to
counterbalance th earth's pull.

Our skyhook balloons at 20

miles alUtude and rockets at 100

miles are sampling the radioactivi
ty from cosmic rays which fliers
will face when they go a little
higher.

Astronomers will bring their cal-
culations to this meeting on the
rain of dust-siz-e shooting stars
Whose 10 miles - a - second mm)
makes them a menace.

svmDoalum Iwmu
some of the human problems of
space night already exist, and oth-
ers become urgent in a little
while. Rocket engineers say the
ships to fly into for mllll.rv
purposesalready are possible.That
weak link is the unknown ques--
uun can a man stand?

man - m ir
breathe, heat gravitation

V

X&tiK P'l isj&ZteWtJ&&W, 3 'ttiite 'fc(.V. j.

The ! hM

will

SDaee

wnat
th fetters which have made

earth bound t
and cold,

ana uninown dangers such as ra-
dioactivity and possibly dangerous
rays of other sorts from the sun,
and the shooting stars.

The air fetter is completely brok-
en. The heat problem Is almost
solved, for filers alreadv in at
altitudes where there Is not enough

vg

air protect their ships from the
direct rays the tun. They suffer
unbearable heat which met

inside the plane, and
reflecting sun's rays

the ship's akin.
The same means, with better

flecting metals the outside, will
protect spaceship from the sun's
heat. Except the earth's shad
ow, shadow another plan-
et, the problem will not how
keep warm, but how keep cool.
Space Itself has temperature,
because there nothing get
riot, except occasional grain
dust. The aide ship facing the

will nearly hot boiling
water, and the shadyside will drop

hundred degrees below freez-
ing The temperature differences
will give ship both heat control
and power, thus breaking another
link the fetters.

One the studies this week
what will happen when there

gravitation. Our bodies de-
pend gravitation for many
things, but predicted

without this force surprisingly
well. Breathing, eating, blood cir
culation and most physical func-
tions will not affected, because
they part closed system.
That means bodiessupply their
own power regardless gravita
tion.
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Sight Goal
In C-Ch-est

Campaign
Th working phase of the Com

munity Chest drive had come to
an end, with the campaign goal
In sight

Dr. J. E. nogan. director of the
campaign, left with Mrs. Hogan
Friday for San Francisco, where
he It to tpend ten dayt at the con-
vention of (he American College of
Surgeons.

Before hit departure, he made
a final check of Cheatsubscriptions
which Indicated the fund is $773.21
short of its goal of $46,362.

There are, however, commit-
ments as to forthcoming gifts
and some outstanding cards which
should account torthe deficit, tald
Hogan.

"We haven't actually wrapped
up the whole job," he said before
his departure, "but we feel confi
dent that gifts due within the
next few days will mean a success
ful campaign."

Hogan urged once more that
those who still have reports to
make, turn these In immediately.
He also reminded that people can
make volunteer contributions with-
out waiting for a solicitor to call.
"Try as we have, as have not
contacted everyone," said the
chairman. "But any good citizen
wants to be identified with the
Comunlty Chest. We are asking
that cath or pledget be turned In
to the Chamber of Comerce, or
mailed to the Big Spring Herald."

A final report will be made to
the Chest board of directors upon
Hogan's return from th conven
tion.

wmBBKlun

SaTSnffiss

String Music Group
To.Enteirrain Vets- -

The Arkansas Valley Folks, Big
Spring string music group, will be
presented In a program at the
VA hospital Wednesday.The ic

program It to start at 7
p.m.

Alto cm tap for th entertain-
ment of patients this week are
three variety shows and a Friday
night football game.

The Military Order of Coetles
from Midland will visit the hospital
to stage variety program at 2
p.m. today. The Big Spring Music
club will present a variety show at
7 p.m. Tuesday, and th Odessa
Sheriffs Posse wtlf entertain pa--
uents with a similar program
Thursday at 7 p.m.

ratienU will be taken to the Big
Spring-Midlan- d football gam In
Steer stadium Friday evening.

DefenseMinded City
ANDOVER, Conn. Nov. 4. -

Andover has been officially de-
clared the most civil defense-minde-d

town In Connecticut. Of its pop-
ulation of 1,027, a total of 360 per
sons are working on som phase
or the defense program.
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TOBY'S
DRIVE-I- GROCERY

1801 Ortgg
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seclusion in our well
appointed familyroom.
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. . . NEVHt BIFOtE
SUCH A BARGAIN
fa Imix, Utility, Qwtlltyl
Kara la sspetkrtlv dMdgn and excr

.Honal quahty t . ALL oi a price you d
SMvor belUv poeaibl.We'vo taken this

statuary horso on a
Mahogany Bobbed baso wtlh a TIum
UcWc clock . . . aB in Weaieraarrl. In

oddtnon.you ot two vedoeslor lh price
el on btcansswVfmod this volu
doubly saclMiia by comhlnhiq a hand-- t--

aotM Icanp osdshad so that you can
as ids ahnostany pktc In your homel
Vsl If 2 lxBtjalna for th pricooi on . . .
ttfcSa, our quanittaslast

iMiiaaaiK aMttittt mem
Th ilstauijhetB ttUtheTMrich
hretisa, tramkh4andhUghtL

Wssiern details makelt a
mosttplec of dasianl Th famous
Tetothn Jctrlc clock la uarantd
lor oaafall year, andsfaornately ' .
eased forareat beanty. RsBaabr, 1

Hasimshadel

NATHAN'S Mi Main -
BIO. SPRINO
EneJossd Is $1.00 down payment for th
Hamilton Ross Western Clock snd
Lamp Combination at $1933. I agree topay
1140 weekly on the balance.
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Among the growing Induttrltt contributing to BETTER
Big Spring It that of natural gai supply, furnished to Big Spring
along with neighboring communities, by tht Empire Southern
Gas Company.The company hat come long way In keeping
pace with Big Spring's development This Is Illustrated In the
fact that the number of customers has practically doubled In

the past decade . from 3,124 In 1940 to 8,113 at the first
of this year. The company Is, furthermore, In the midst of a

big expansion program, expects to be serving more than MOO

customers In the first of next year. Empire Southern supplies
gas from Its own wells In Andrews county, purchasesother gat

In tlie tame area, and has a connection with, the El Paso Nat'

ural Oat UJnch Its' transmission linecapacity It being

Increased, and 15 miles of line will beslalrf by 1951

The companycurrently Is Installing a six-In- main to the new

Air Force Base, In addition to running distribution lines In

every direction to take''cart of a demand In Big

Spring. '
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hi tfM mtaroatof bullaMnf Ilf
Sprlnf, tho following IneHvV

thials, butlnos, Industrial Me)
profowienal firms join In pro-oonti-

this oorlos of Inform,
thna pagos dosignod to thaw
that llg Spring Is BETTER
town.

Ashley A Harwell
(Toxaco)

Bannor Datrloo
Chostor Barnos

Big Spring Association
of Insuranco Agonts
Big Spring Glass Co.
Big Spring Hospital

Big Spring Llvostock
Commission Co.

Big Spring Lumbar Co.
Big Spring Motor Co.
Big Spring Thoatro

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Burton-Ling-o Lbr. Co.

Oblo Brlstow
Clark Motor Co.

Cosdon Potrolium Corp.
Cowpor Clinic & Hospital

Crawford Hofal
Crolghton Tiro Co.
.Mrri(l Crolghtpn

(Magnolia)
Dorlngton Auto fait

Douglass Hofal
Duncan Drilling Co.

Eakor A Neel Motor Co,
JosaphEdwardf

Emplro Southorn Gas Co.
First Fodaral Saving
nd Lean Association
First National Bank

W. M. Gag
(Gulf)

Gonoral Atlas Carbon Co.
Gandy Milk Dlstributon
Rustoll Glonn Dlst. Co.

(TonnoosooMirk)
HalKompton Auto Supply
. Hamby & McGann

(Citlos Sorvlco)
Hamilton Optomotrlc Clink

Hfggtnbetham-Barlot-t Co,
HowardbCounty Jr. Collog

Marvin Huff Motor Co.
Idoal Laundry and

Dry Cloanors
J. D. Jena,Contractor

Jonas,Motor Co.
Jordan Printing Co.

Truman Jonos Motor Co.
KounH-Cart-er Oil Wall

Supply
J. L. LoBlou

(Cosdon Agant)
Chas. E. Lore Drilll- i- Co.

Lone Star Chovrelat
Malono & Hogan

Clinic-Hospit- al Foundation
Martin Distributing Ce."

Maye Ranch Motel
0. H. McAlistor Trucking Co.

McDonald Motor Co.
McEwon Motor Co.

K. H. McGibbon
(Phillips 66)

Mead's Auto Supply
.Medical Arts ClinicHospital

Modern Cleaners
Morales Grill

Metal Big Spring
Perk Inn ,

Dora Roberts Interest
Ross Barbecue Stand

C. L. Rowe
, (Humble Agent)
SettlesDrug Co.

Settles Hotel
Southwestern Inveitment Co.

State National Bank
Carl Strom

Taylor Implement Co.
Texas Electric Service Co.

' Wagon Wheel
Walker Auto Parts. .

Walker Bros, Implement Ce.
WMtarn Gists Mirror Co.

Westward He Metal' ,
Wetex4OII-C- e; '.9 Wertex WreikiiifCe.
.Wileank Bro.v
kHrW. Wri3h '

r '- (Wnrd) r

hrallew CaK Ce. .'
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TESCO25-Ye-ar

Club SjatesParty
Ont of the major gatfcerlnp of

the year for Tex at Electric
Service Company people will be
the meeting of the company'!
Quarter Century club of this dis-
trict, to be held at the Settles ho-

tel Wednesday evening.
Preparations are being made

for 300 guests for a dinner pro-

gram and a subsequentdance.
J. B. Thomas, TESCO's presi-

dent from Fort Worth, and a num-
ber of other high officials of the
company will be here. One new
member is to be welcomed into
the Quarter-Centur-y club this year.
He is Ray Chambless,now of Fort
Worth, who spent most of his 25
years with the company as chief

MONDAY IS DEADLINE

CarDealersMust Meet
OPSPostingRequirement

Monday Is the deadline for all
automobile dealers who sell new
passenger cars to meet the post-

ing requirement of the new ceiling
price regulation covering new car
ales, Hoyle Bowles, chief of the

Industrial Materials and Manufac-

tured Goods section of the district
Office of Price Stabilization, re-

minded Saturday.
The regulation says that every

retail dealer"must post In a con-
spicuous placeon hU premises, a
notice not less than 18 Inches by
24 Inches In size, stating the make,
body style, line or series andmodel
of each new automobile offered for
ale, and the celling price Itemlx- -'

ed to show the basic celling price

TobaccoYield Is
Good On Land Also
Used For Legumes

tKONGTON. Ky.. Nov. 4. W--
A number of combinationsof greas-
es and legumes can be used by
farmers following a three year
rotation In growing tobacco, ac-
cording to tests made at the Uni
versity of Kentucky experiment
station.

The experimenters grew tobacco
one year and grassesand legumes
'for two years to determine the ef-

fect of these crops In maintaining
nitrogen for tobacco.

Tba yield and market value of
the tobacco from the various sods
tested was virtually the same. It
averaged 1,656 pounds an acre and
bad a value of J857 an acre.

UrgesRestriction
Of JopsIn Malaya

SINGAPORE. Nov. 4. IB-E- nh-r

of Japaneseinto Malaya should be
restricted in the opinion of P. F,
de Soue, Singapore legislative
councilor, just back from Janan.
De Souestatedon arrival that the
Japanesewere anxious to return
to Malaya.

The consensusin Malava is un
favorable to admissionof Japanese:"
jjui ne said tneir entry could be
restricted by new Immigration
rules. Only essential Japanese In-

stitutions such as banks and ahlp-pln- g

companiesshould be allowed
while Japanese

permitted entry shouldbekey men.

clerk In the Big Spring office. He
Is returning to his old "stomping
grounds" to receive the Quarter--
Century Club

R.L. Beale, district manager. II
to preside, and addresseswill be
made by Thomas and Clayton
Rand. The latter It editor of the
Dixie Guide at Gulfport, Mist,
and Is recognised as one of the
Smith's after-dinn- er

speakers. lie hss addressedmany
trade gatherings and conventions
In Texas.

Texas Electric now boasts of a
of 172 In the Club re-

served for those employes who
have been with the company 25
years and longer.

r

for each particular body style in
each line or series; the charge for

the charge for fed-

eral excise tax; the charge for
state or local taxes; the charge for
handling and delivery; and the to-

tal celling price."
The regulation (CPR 83) became

effective October IS, but dealers
vere given 20 days to meet the
posting

This regulation, and others af
fecting the operations of automo-
bile dealers will be discussed at

series of trade meetings plan
ned in the next two weeks, Bowles
said. Dealers of the South Plains
will meet at 8 o'clock Thursday
night, in Lubbock; Amarillo at 8
p.m. Tuesday, November 13; at
Borger at 8 p.m. Nov
ember 14; and in Pampa at 8 p.m.
Thursday, November 15.,

The following week another se-
ries of meetings will be held In
the southern portion of the

Wes Texas district. One will
probably be scheduled for Big
Spring.

Rogers7Gift,
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recognition.

outstanding

membership

transportation;

requirements.

Wednesday,

Drug, Hardware

Adjunct To Open
With expansion of stocks In vol

ume and variety, announcementIs
being made of the "grand open-
ing" of Rogers' hard
ware store, an adjunct to Rogers'
food store at 504 Johnson street.

The new division Is In separate
quarters which open off the gro
cery store, so that handy shopping
Is available for all customers.

The department'Is
marked by a variety of household
items and appliances, drugs
cosmetics, toys, sports equipment,
school supplies, special holiday
gifts, decorations and wrappings.

"Wo have tried to offer a variety
of practicaland special Items that
are, obtainable under one roof, pa,r
tlcularly for the convenience of
food shoppers," said Manager T,
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D Rogers. "We Invite all the pub-

lic to call by and see our selec-
tions."

For the grand opening Monday,
Rogers hasannouncedspecial Dol
lar Day Items, and also said there
will be free balloons and marbles
for the young folks.
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IMRE, KOVACS

Imre Kovacs

To SpeakAt

K-- F Meeting
The Balkan situation by one who

knows It first-han- d that win be

the subject presented to Knife and

Fork Club members Tuesday eve-

ning. Imre Kovacs, educated in
Yugoslavia and regarded as one

of the outstandng lecturers of the
dsy will be the speaker.

Club Secretary Tom Rossonem-

phasized that dinner reservations
must reach him by Monday. The
meeting will be at 7:30 Tuesday
evening at the SetUeshotel.

Kovacs has been a naturalised
American for years, and speaks
perfect English. With his aware-

ness of the philosophies of our
government as contrasted to those
of other countries"; be is regarded
as a leadng spokesman far the
American way of life, to which
principles he is. sincerely dedicated.

He has spent many years m me
countries now behind the Iron
Curtain, and will bring direct in-

formation on affairs of Middle
Europe.

KovacS'has received training at
Yale and the JuUlard School of

Music. He has toured the United
States several times as a shak
er. .

Land Reform Laws
May IncreaseFood
ProductionIn Malaya

KUALA LUMPUR. Malaya, Nov.
4. W Food producUon In the Fed-

eration of Malaya may Increase
through lsnd reform measures
coming up before the government
The proposal Is to provide suit-

able land tenure to farmers, thus
guaranteeing them greater securi--

Hr .

At nresent more than 75 per cent
of farmers till land belonging to
owners who may, If they wish, take

andLback the land for other purposes.
proposed legislature wi ""- -
fixing lsnd rents and granting
permanent titles to tenants on farm
lands.

CatholicPilgrimage
ST. JOHN, N. B. NOV. f. 1

Plans for a maritime pilgrimage
to the International Eucharistlc
Congressat Barcelona, Spain, next
summer were announced by Most

Bev P A. Bray, Roman Catholic
bishop ofSt John. Marltimers will

Join those from other partsof Can-

ada sailing, from Montreal May 9.

YOU'LL SURELY WANT TO

HEAR
DR. J. W. (BILL) MARSHALL

First' Baptist Church
MONDAY NOV. 5 AT 7:30 P.M. '

Subject: "MY TRIP TO FORMOSA"

V$Lfl

eBBBsBBBBB

(What God Has Done, Is

Doing And Can Do In

Formosa)

Dr. J. W. MARSHALL J
Prettdontef Wayland ColUfsy

Is wldoly known for

his travatsand religious

' worklnthoFarEatf...

SponsoredBy The Big; Spring Baptist
Brotherhood Association

This Man Dives
4

Deep In Order

To Get Fish
By NORMAN

LA JOLLAi Calif, Nov. 4.
fishing is really deep for

a young scientist here. He goes
down as much as 200 feet to make

catch.

BELL

Conrad Llmbaugh', 27. figures he
has spent approximately 700 hours
In the last three years down In the
seaweedJungle which covers much
of the ocean bottom off La Jolla.

lie is a student at the University

'&w)?

&

&
w

' '.' '

of California's Bcrlpps Institution
of Oceanography. Working for a
doctor's degree in zoology under
Dr. Carl L. Hubbs.

Llmbaugh, an extremely athletic
looking scholar, has become a re
markable diver In the courseof his
studies. He,useshis diving skill as
a research tool.

The diver scholar carries light
equipment, similar to that employ-
ed by Navy underwater demolition
"Frogmen" compressedair In a
tank or tanks strapped to his back,
a breathing device that feeds air
to his mouth, and weights to bal
ance his buoyancy under water.

He catches many fish, but that
Is only Incidental. Ills principal ob-
ject Is a study of how fish live in
the kelp (seaweed) beds and the
effects of kelp harvest
ing on fish life.

wanders through the

3rd

kelp, which rises rn a dense forest
as high as 90 from the bottom.
The jungle it forml is as real as
sny on land. Strange creature

'
lurk

In Its depths.
'I have had somebig ones swim

around me and give me' fishy
stares," says Llmbaugh, None has
attempted to attack him,
a sea lion once did take a nip at a
net he was carrying. .

Instead of trying to walk on the
bottom, Llmbaugh swims. "It's
much easier," he He has
never been tangled In seaweedhe
couldn't break with his hands. He

carries a knife.
There are sharks In the area but

not of the dangerousvariety. Llm-
baugh caught a large one once by
slipping a rope noose around Its
tall. Helpers hauled It to the sur-
face.

The student scientist catches

r v ,r .
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TmJust a little shaver-a-nd it's.big people like yon who run
theworld. . --

" ,
But I sure do wish you would think about me, 'causeI have

to live in this world when I grow Up. . '
I know it's not yotir fault that things are.the way they. are.

But if youwanbto give me a break,you might start improving '

theworld now.
The Churchup the streetcan ypu improve yourself. And

pretty soon I'll be there too, learning the lessonsI need.And
the family next door, we could themto go with us every
Sunday. And the rest of the folks in town we can give them
a sampleof what we believe by treating them theway we like
tobetreatedourselves.

Understand... I dohtknow alt the answers. But God does!

Justlistento Him all I askl

Stronger Community Institutions:
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"

CLINIC

commercial

Llmbaugh
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although
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help
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most of his fish to find out what
they eat. He als& catches speci
mens for the Scrlpps1 Aquarium,
using a net or his hsnds.'He Just
puts the smaller ones in a bottle
and brings them up.

CensorshipRelaxed
SINGAPORE, Nov. 4. 1 The

colonial secretary nas authorized
the Malay dally newspaper, "Me--1

layu Bajra" to resume publication,
tlon.

The secretary withdrew the print-
ing license last January because
of the publication of certain arti-
cles dealing with the court fight
over custody of Moslem-reare- d

Dutch "Jungle Girl." Maria Ber
tha Hertogh. I
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6th and Runnel

Sundays
8:p0 a.m. Holy Communloa
9:45 a.m. Church School
11:00 ajn. Morning Worship

Thursdays
10:00 a.m. Holy Communloa

Holy Days
10:00 ajn. Holy Communloa

Tho Rev. William D.
Rector
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Bible Thought Todays Around Rim-T- he Herald Staff

Men who seek decent ends can meet In public and speak
t Openly, they that whisper in the dark conspire against

decency and moral order. They fear the light. "All that
hate me whisper togetheragainst me." Psalm 41:7.

Old Folks In Real NeedWould
Not Be HelpedBy Amendment
Textt votet on November II on flvt

proposed amendmentsto the state consti-

tution, and the most Important one of

this Is a proposal for changing the old
age assistancebenefits.

Nobody argues whether needy Texas
old folks should receive an Increase In

their monthly pensions. This Is not the
Issue. The real issue Is that the amend-
ment would not do what most people think
It would do.

Because It proposesto raise the celling
from S35 million to $42 million a year,
many may be led to believe that this
will mean additional money for the old
peopleon the pensionrolls. But there Is a
"Joker" to this that Is not funny.

This Joker would remove the citizenship
provision under which an applicant would
qualify and ah estimated 30,000 ajlens
would be able to thare In the pension dis-
tribution. This would serve to force the
legitimately needy old folk in Texas to
take a reduction, not get an Increase.

Moreover, there Is much uncertainty re
gardlng the provision In the amendment
that apparently eliminates the lien on
property of any pensioner, and a serious
problem la that, besidesthe thousandsof
aliens who would be entitled to Texas
pensions,the property ownership and aid
from children will be wiped out, resulting

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

SovietJetsPoweredBy British
Engines;TaxFriendshipCounts

WASItINGTON.-It- has been kept top-sec-ret

In order not to embarrassthe Brit-
ish, but tie Air. Korea hat Just picked up

Russian-bui-lt MIO Jet-pla- engine
which ought to be put on exhibition In

London's Trafalgar Square aa an illustra-
tion of how sot to help aa ally.

tor the Russian engine Is an exaet du-

plication of the British Jet engines which
Britain told Soviet Russia In 1M7--

At that time, fifty British Nene engines
were sent to Moscow, And the Russian
M1G-1- 5 engine we have now captured is
an exact duplicate. The Russian work-
manship la a little rougher but otherwise
the two are Identical.

Theseare the same engineshow power-
ing the Russian MIGs Which hav been
outflying every American, plane In Korea'
except the MJ. "They have 'caused con-
siderable loss of American life. So many
Rustlaa-MIGi'.hav- i now been sent to Ko--(
rea that,lt is no longer possible for us to
get anywhere near the Yalu River with
'bombing planes except at night.

NOTE 1 The British can come back
at us with a reminder that In 1I33-J-

' when Hitler had Just startedon the ram--
page, Cordell Hull permitted American
lighter-plan- e engines to be sold to Ger-
many despite our treaty banning muni-
tions to Germany. These engines later
poweredthe deadly Fokkers which heaped
devastation on British troops.

NOTE efore Pearl Harbor, the tJ.
6. Army and Navy followed an extreme-
ly shortsightedpolicy of permitting Amer-
ican firms to tell plane designs and pat-
ent licenses to the Japanese and other
potential enemies. As a result Douglas
Aircraft soM the blueprints for the DC--4

to Japan lor $706,720, and the famed
JapZero turned out to ba a virtual dupli-
cation of the Curtlss

Getting your Income-ta-x case "adjuit
ed" thesedays seem to be partly a mat-
ter of hiring the right lawyer. Sometimes
a man In tax trouble will go 3,000 milet,
clear across the continent, to hire a law-
yer who knows the right person.

Something like this happened In Port-
land, Ore.. In regard to one of the biggest

tax-fra- cases in the coun-
try. The two tax. defaulters,
moguls Us Beckman and Bob Allen of
Portland, have Just been indicted, but st
took a long time to do It

An excellent case against them was
completed one year ago .by Agent Paul
W dePoeIn Portland and aent to Internal
Revenue headquarters In San Francisco.
There It suddenlystopped. Months passed
and nothing happened. The caseagainst
Allen and Beckman continued to gather

t dust.
Meanwhile the lawyer Beckman and

Allen hired was not a local attorney,
from Portland but Joe Burns, member

, of the firm formed by Hugh Fulton, for-m- tr

cousel to Harry Truman on the oldTruman committee, and Rudolph 'Halley,
counsel for the Kefauver committee.
Their offices are to New York. Despite
this, Beckman and Allen reached across

.the United States and hlred.a man out uf
their office.

The man they hired, able JoeBurni;onca;served as attorney in the tax divi- -

Te Big Spring Herald
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In great confusion as well as many in-

justices.
The aversge monthly payment at pres-

ent in Texas for those on old age as-

sistance rolls Is 'approximately $35. This
compares with ti2.it In Oklahoma, 120.89
In Arkansas, S20.S8 In Georgia, $20.72 In
Kentucky, S16.3S fn Mississippi and S20.44
In North Carolina. Not that these states
pay enough, but Texas Is doing pretty
well, considering that there are 227,000on
the pension rolls.

Even should the amendment carry and
if the governor calls a special session In
January to pass an enabling act for the
new pension program, there will not be
enough funds In the general revenue to
meet the 17 million Increase. It follows
that new taxes will be almost a certainty.
And Texas Is getting In such a condition
that a sales tax might be the next step.

The whole businessof paying ALL old
people a pension Is not In keeping with
good business,good government, or even
good Individual Independence.Where need
exists, yes; pay aa generously as possi-

ble. Where need does hot exist, pay noth--

Wbauthe amendment would do would
be to distribute the money more widely,
and leave the acttfal needy In more need
than ever.

This- - pension amendment ougHt to be
defeated.

a

slon of'the Juitlce Department, where n'.
worked with Walter Campbell, then a law-

yer In the tax division and now counsel
of the Internal Revenueregional office in
San Francisco. It was Campbell who had
to pats Judgment on the Beckman-Alle-n

tax-fra- case.
Aftir a long delay,"an Ineffective eate

against the two slot machinists was put
before a grand Jury Isst summer, but It
was so Ineffective that the Jury did not
Indict.

This failure occurred' despite the faet
'that the Portland Golf Club had coopera-
ted carefully with Internal Revenue
agents,kept recordsof the moneycollected
In its slot machines. Incidentally,the gam-

blers' take from the golf dub's ma-

chines ran about'$32,000 a month.
The Aero Club also cooperatedwith In-

ternal Revenueagents. It had built up a
huge surplus during the war from alot
machines,and kept a record of the Allen-Beckm-an

"take." Another outfit checked
. by the agents was the Actors Club, which

however, 'did not cooperate.
The tax frauds of Beckman andAllen

were considered so .flagrant that It was
difficult to see how they could have es-
caped Indictment. Yet they did. Finally
conscientious new Commissioner vJohn
Dunlap asked Lamar Caudle, assistant
attorney general, to give apeclal atten-
tion to the case. Caudle, despite an easy-
going'Southern charm, Is a strait-lace-d

prosecutor, and sent one of his best men
to Portland. This week he secured an In-

dictment.
Beckman and Allen were charged with

owing Uncle Sam about $800,000.
Sen. "Long Tawm" Connally, Texas

chairman of the Foreign Relations Com-
mittee, raised theroof In the privacy of
the committee room when the nominal
Uon of Gen. Mark Clark as ambassador
to the Vatican waa announced.

Pounding the table, the shaggy-haire-d

Texan drawled: "Harry Truman doesn't
have a damn bit of regard for me. He
didn't mention Mark Clark'a nam to Tpe.
Doesn't he know tha sending up Gener-
al Gark's name la as bad as nominat-
ing Alger Hiss in Texas?

"A lot of folks In Texas." continued
Connally, "think Mark Clark,,was to
blame for the heavy casualties of the 36th
Texaa division at the Rapldo River. At
ope time, he'd Just about been lynched If
be stepped'foot 1n Texas.

Last week President Truman called in
India Edwards, head of 'the women's dl--'

vision of the Democratic committee, and
offered her Bill Boyle's old Job as .chair-
man" Mrs. Edwards thanked the Presi-
dent and asked him to give her 24 hours
to' think It over The next day she wrote '

a letter thanking HST for-th- e' honor, but
decllneiTon the ground that, with a cam-
paign coming up, the party neededa man
at the' helm , . . Correction: This column
was In error In reporting that Congress-
man Horan of Washington wat on a

fpur around the world. Though
a reservation waa made on behalf of Ho-
ran for the trip, he did not go . , . Nate
Llcbtblau has quietly resigned his post as'chairman of the Democratic "National
Committee's finance committee. The
White- - House wat secretly delighted.
Llchtbltu tried tpr several dayt to secure
an appointment with the President to sub-
mit his resignation, but no one at the
White House would let him In ..Harold
Moskovit's 'prediction on the Important
election of New York City council presi-
dent Is: Joe Sharkey, Democrat, by
around 800,000 votes; Rudy Halley, Lib-
eral and for the Kefauver com-
mittee, second with about 500,000; Con-
gressman Latham, GOP, third with .406,-0-00

j. . The roan who wins will probably" be the next mayor of the, world's great-e-st

city, Religious'balloting bat flared
Jn thy wake of (be Vatican appointment
In .Ohio last year, Catholics split their
vote between Taft and Cath-
olic Ferguson. Most Catholic churches
leaned backward to be neutral. But In
Philadelphia next week, the. Catholic
vote is expected to line up soMd against
Baptist Parson Dan Poling, GOP candi-
date for mayor;
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.Peace,they jay, it nearer than

ever before In Korea. For thl sake
of American soldiers, other UN
troops and the Korean people, we
hope so.

However, as blatantas headlines
may be these days relative to the
uaring of an agreement on a
cease-fir-e, It Is Imperative that we
fully understand that any final set-

tlement doesn't quite mean the
end of actual.warfare.

The agreement of a buffer tone
It only one point that has to be
sttt)ed, Many others, including re-
ciprocal exchange of prisoners of
war, remain to be solved.

But of even more import Is this
Idea: Suppose we were to agree
on a, final buffer tone now, but not
end fighting for quite tome time
(which Is likely), where would that

"buffer zone be if either side ad-
vances and gains considerable ter-
ritory?

This problem potes as a possible
crusher to final peace amicably
and around a table. According to
a UN spokesman, the movement
of the battle lines would Involve
the of the buffer

'
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Will Get
zone.- -. ,

And. of courte, If that should
happen, It would appear that the
entire drawn out process such tt
we have Jutt been through, would

have to

In reality, however, at . things

ttand now, we have,not yet reach-

ed full agreement on the buffer
tone completely. "The eastern halt
of the front finds the UN and Redt
in general agreement,but the Redt
claim they have final

concession at regards the west-

ern halt ot the buffer. This rnesns.
In effect, that they expect UN

to make the next concession. This
is, unlikely- - The Reds Insist they
will cease-fir-e

The UN wants
that battered persistent
Its belief that to the gate-
way to Seoul, we mutt nialntaln
control of '

In at .the accompany-
ing map, It can be that the

line dipt below the 18th Parallel
and, as tueq, will net be given ja
the Reds. The UN' avowed pur-
pose, you recall, la to, free South
Korea to entirety. This ean't be
done under the Red proposal.

More specifically, at according
to the Pelplng radio, .the proposed
dividing line for the area on which
general agreement Is said
had, starts on the east coast 10

miles touthettt of Kosong at a
point 37 miles north ot the 5th
Parallel. It runs I. miles south el
Kumtong and 1.5 milet5
ot Kumhwt.

Pelplng claims Its western half
proposal runs tronv the Kumhwt
sector to 8.2 miles northwest of
Chorwon, western anchor of tha
old Iron Triangle; 7.4 mlltt north-
west ot Cboktong. It drops south-
west pasting .8 mlet west of
PanmunJom,present'tnjee iltt.1t
would end at the mouth of the
IMJln River, 12.1 mlltt southwttt
of Kaetong.

In other words, at a look at the
map again will show, tht Reds atk
for more than 12 milet depth Into
South Korea. If such deal were
politically acceptable, the
might do although not ot mill- -
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present battle line from slightly
west of Kumhwa to. Kosong on the
eatt the UN's pro- -

,poted buffer line. To the west
however, the UN Insists on plac-

ing the line considerably above the
. present battlellne.

Whether or not the battlellne
doet extend at far north at the
buffer proposal, the Red buffer
ttry advantage. Reaten: Because
If adequate safeguards were had,
andVe could gain politically, then
that's what counts. But the fact it
thtt we;galn nothing. On the other
htnd, we ttand to lose tor we give

up the Seo.ul gateway and "we do
not gulte adhere to ouf promise of
complete removal of Reds from
South Korea;

Most Important as far at pretest
are the surprising

concessionsmade by Coaunuabt
leaden. Previously the) Were ad-

amant In refilling to moye one.lota
from their rela-
tive to a buffer. Now, they not
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Lifeline Korea

only have given In on the eastern
halt, but they teem to have gone

most of the way aa against UN

often. It might be a aafe guess
that they'll go even further by fi-

nally agreeing to a western line
quite acceptable to the UN.

The Redt are tired of war. have
no fresh troops nor adequate sup-- '

plies to continue to suffer such ex-

tremely heavy losses. Now that
winter'lt again upon, ut, It'a going
to be moire difficult for the Reds
to move up reinforcements In an
attempt to form a defenseline.

Increasing reinforcements and a
ttetdUy growing ttretm ot UN
supplies, combined with complete
mattery., of the aea and air an
boud to give Impetus to ground;
troops. The Reds are not so mech-
anised that equipment can be
mqved in easily.

Lack ot sufficient Russian--
tup-po- rt

to the cause certainly, hat,
and will continue, to hamper the
enemy. There it no reason to ex-

pect Soviet Interference to the" ex-

tent that it will affect VU opera-
tion! to any considerable degree.

Furthermore, it would be safe to
assume that the Reda know full
well thtt the UN can move at will
any time they ao please. It might
be, then, that they will agree upon
the present UN buffer zone as 1J

now aiaaos, rainer inan nave to
give in later to a deeper line as
the fighting forces ot the UN push
ahead.

, Something else that can't quite
ba overlooked in regard to "Korea
la the possibility that thla coun-
try may-b-e willing to drop aome
sort of an atomic bomb agalnxt

Contrary to previous Meat,
this is within the teaim of poiU-- '
bUity.

The current atomic tests at .Yuc-
ca Flat, ,Nev., certainly bear, thtt
point out Just look at the tremen-
dous amount of InformaUon volun-
tarily belngleleakea'by the Atom-
ic Energy Commission and the

aome ot 1U top
aides. In days, past nobody ever
spoke so bluntly nor as concisely.
Yet, in recent weeks, we have
heard,of a rnedfum-slze- d bomb and
and a baby bomb to go alongside
the big brother. More than that,
we know that troops have at last
been exposed,under battle condWfc
tions, to the bomb;

The significance of the announce
ment late this week about Opera-
tion Desert Rock, In which, troops
participated, is revealing. Person-
nel were six .miles from the site ot
detonation and nary a casualty wat
tuffered, yet the concussion wat
felt more than 75 miles away, at
Las vegts and windows were re-
ported broken. Such closeness,on
the part of exposedtroops, surely
points to the possibility thtt the
bomb can easily be usedin Korea.

The hilly mountainous,area o-
ften further protection from the
bomb and because'ot these' hlUt,
opposing forces an not quite so
close that UN-forc- es can't pull
back, a bjt, perhaps only a mile
or SO, aa a .bomb U unleashed at
the.cekterof the tied defenseline,

As a matter, of, fact, lt.seemten-- .'
tJbrely unlikely that a withdrawal
by UN troops would.be necessary.
Reason; Red troopt eoaibeatratient
of any reariiie an at least the
six necessarymiles ko the UNa.
forward pott

This Being CatWe.ek,TheCats
Turn To A Few Human Frailties

Cheater Cat met Ferdinand Feline on
the back fence.

"Hetc-ow-ow- Ferdy," tald Chatter
"Htve you gotten your mall yet tonight! "

Chet." replied th other.
No. I haven'tWhy7 What glvett"

"We-al-a- L National Cat Week It here
again. Biggestmesa-- of publicity In the
mills you ever taw. Dates are November

0. thing It, I can't tlgger what .they
want the eats to do. Seems like ail the
stuff Is directed to people."

"Ilmph, people," snorted Ferdy. "Prob-
ably will use the week to throw mora old

thoet at us. Just when we're hitting our
best notes In our serenade. Or probably
will put new covert on the garbage cant.
Just to starve us out What we ought to do
la to appropriate Cat Week for ourselves,
and leave the peopleout ot It."

"That's a good Idea, What do you think
we might do? Get Ole Flghtln' Tom to Is-

sue a procltmttlon. People teem to like
proclamations."

"Ye-ow-c- that's a good one. And we .

ought to have a parade, too. Shouldn't be
any trouble to get up somecolorful entries.
Maybe the boys from the neighbor-
ing towns would come over and
march, especially If we have the thing at
night."

"Ob. we'll have to have It at night And
route the line of march down the alleys."

Ches pondered awhUe. "We oughU elect
a Queen,too. No special week It any good

without queen. You know any likely
candidates?"

"De-o-o-o- I?" Ferdy rolled his eyes
upward. "What about Clarissa Cheshire,
who hangsput over on the South side?You
everee that babe? Boy, what slit eyes!
What wbltkera! What a .bushy tail! Man,
O Man, would the be a knockout In royal
furl" " "

.
"

"Holdjlf, boy,'' cautioned Cheater. "You
haven't gotten Clarissa elected yet, and
besides, sheonay have to .appear in Just
ordinary fur. Royal fur is hardbecome by, .
at least by that name. People have really
loused up the fur business.Wouldn't sur-

prise me any it a lot of cat fur is on the
market right now, under another name."
- 'You may be right, but 111 take Clar-
issaJust ar ahe it. And I'm ready to go

now and round up som6,vofesfor her."
- a minute, now." qhet

'i

Most editors agree that the Influence
ot Prime Minister Churchill In foreign at-

tain will be more effective than that of
his predecessor. Mr. Attlee. But opinion
appeanto divide about equally on wheth-

er Britain's trend from Socialism Is strong
enoughto supportmeasures Mr. Churchill
musttake to cure England's economic Ills.

Editors in one group question whether
even Churchill ctn Inspire the further aus-

terity and Invested production necessary
to "regain the British trade loat by So-

cialist experimentations and disintegration
of the British Empire. Other editors, are
more confident that Churchill can 46 the
Job.

WALL STREET JOURNAL find.):
"What Is significant about the British elec-

tion Is not that the Conservatives won
with a smaller majority than expected,
but that they won at all. Their victory if
the most outstanding setback socialism
not only In Britain but in the world has
yet suffered. At the end ot the war, the
British socialist Labor party came topow-

er with a thundering majority (in popular
votes and seati in Parliament). ...But
then stands tfie "phenomenonthat social-Is-m

declined In six yean from
to defeat. The realization penetrated

the British consciousnessthat the socialist
vision wtt awry."

BOSTON (Matt.) HERALD (Ind.):
The Labor PartypoMed.well over 100,000

voter'ln excessotthe Conservative1 tally,
....Our cuess Is that the sUght Parlia-
mentary margin of 18 seaU In .Churchill's
favor resulted not from deep,convlctlont

Talk:

A boy, age J5, who Uvea In a. village In
the province of Alberta as sent me tt
questions about ancient Egypt Hit name
It Jack Langford.

In one article, I can hardly-tak-e up to
many questions, hut here are a few of
those he etks; -

"Was Amon a god or a king; What It
the Book of the Dead?Who built the Great
Sphinx? How was paper made from
papyrus-plants?-B - A f

Amon (also spelled "Amnion'' or--
"Amen") wat an Egyptian god. The tpe-cl-al

center of hk worship wat the "ancient
city of Thebes, Which existed Bear the
site of modern Cairo. For a period, the
worship of Amon at greatest of the goda
was widespread in Egypt$

The Book o the Dead is a collection tt
manuscripts written by ancient Egyptians.
The manuscripts wen found in tombf
opened during modern 'times. Taken to-- "
gather, they tell a great deal about an- -

". i

tald. "TTe .haven't finished up tht detttk
of this week yet We gotta appoint cem-mltte-tt.

Well need a general arrange,
ment committee, a parade committee,
a queen's committee, a finance commit-tee-"

"Finance?" screamed Ferdy. "It this
is going to take money, count me out
You know these special weeks never
bring, anything Into the till. Everything
going out and nothing coming In, If you
ask me. Let's Just put It on free or

I got an Idea. Ufa tttge a raffle.
People always do that too."

''Yeah,sure, get tome ot the merchants
to dontte merchandise prixet. You can
take one tide ot Main streetIn the morn-
ing, and I'll take theother."

"Well let Flghtln' Tom take care of the
solicitation. He knows now to put the pres-
sure on. Meantime, we got to get the com-
mittees and also designate some special
dayt. You tt least haveto have a Kittens'
Day. No Cat week is going to amount to
a drled-u- p piece of catnip unlets it in-

cludes a Kittens' Day."
"Well." said Ferdy a little dryly, "we

won't have any trouble finding ths(klttett$.
the way things have been going around
here."

"Oh," replied his companion, "I under-

stand the birth rate Is up all over. People
are having trouble with crowded schools.
Just like we're having trouble finding
places for our younguns."

Ferdy csme back: "Speaking of people,
do you supposethey'll let their pet cata in
on thla celebration?"

"I doubt if tald the other. "You know
there's always somebody not interested
In these civic affairs. But there's certain-
ly enough ot us homelesscats to Stage a
whlng-dln- g of a Cat Week. What dya
aay w have another meeting tomorrow
night?"

"On, ture, well have to have some
more meetings, to get our committees to-

gether'tor planning. Planning, thata the i

thing."
"You're right you old yon.

Get your pals here tomorrow night and
I'll meet you here for tome more planning.
Thlt'll be the blggett week ever. So-o--o

long.'

Editors Ro'uhdtable-Jam-es
'

Galloway
,

.

PredictChurchill Influence In

ForeignAffairs More Effective

,

at to domestic polleiet, but rather from
the embarrassed state ot Brittln't foreign

attain and the widespread faith in
Churchill at a proven leader in times of
International crisis....Cburchjn promised
little. He spoke against Labor socialism,
but there is little doubt that most ot
Labor's 'welfare state' wiH remain, thorn
perhaps ot tome of its Industrial owner-
ship."

HOUSTON (Texas) POST (Dem.)t The
Conservatives will bait nationalization in
its tracks, denationalize at least one In-

dustry steel and In time possibly oth-

ers....Their paramount, urgent task II to
increase British production for export, in
order to build up the hatlon'a shrinking
dollar margin, which is the margin t
prosperity. In order to boost production.
they must somehowget the peopleto work
harder.Maybe the genius Of Churchill can
do this, where the Laboritet failed."

LITTLE ROCK (Ark.) GAZETTK
Dem.): "The fact la that most ot the

economicchangesin Britain have resulted
as" much from external force at from
the experimenting of the Laboritet. The
vulnerable trade position ot the ho.ma.
Islands after the empire disintegrated ha

thi wke ' World War II forced
ment intervention in virtually every seg-

ment of the economy....The Job ahead A
the new government is an enormously
ficult one and It will not be made any
easierby the fact that the Attlee group
lost not only to the Conservativesbut to
the in the Labor Party...
heided by Aneurln Bevan."

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

.Sunday
Egypt "Questions

clent Egyptian religion. They describe the
adventures of spirits, or doublet, durtig
travels to the Hall ot Justce and Truth
in the Atterworld.

The Gnat Sphinx is believed to ht7t
been built by order of King Khafre, The
face on It has been Identified as a por-

trait of Khafre. It Is the largest portrait
of a face ever carved in stone. A huge
pyramid was bullf for this klnl, and It
stands near the Great Sphinx, . .

The papyrus plant was a reed which
used to grow in water about theedges,el
the Nile River. Thlt reed tometlmes
reached a height of 10 feet or more.

The "stalks ot the reed wen tpllt Into
long, narrow ttrtet, and the strict were,
laid tide by tide. Then other strips 4msen
shorter) were woven through it right an-
gles.

The neat process seems to have been
soaking la water. After that canepound
tng. probably with rounded mallets. The"
final result was a tough paper. The Egypt
tlana wen the tint people to make paper
of any kind, so far at our records akoW.

For HISTORY tectlon ef yeur tertp--
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SPECIAL FOR
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

Regular 89c Valua
51 Gauge 15 Danier

NYLON HOSE

ONE

DAY

ONLY

Short, Mtdfum, TH. Sim BW-T- l '

All New Shadts

DOLLAR

HIQH, LOW AND
FLAT HIELS.
ONE GROUP

VALUES
TO 9.95

69

220 MAIN

15a PAIRS

CHILD'S SIZES 6V4 7. 7V4

BOY'S SIZES 13 A 13ft

lUfiUm t4

.

.

yK j V 5vr c" HU y uj 1 1 1 1 i J

Pair

Fall

VALUE

WOMEN'S SHOES

$3.00:

COWBOY BOOTS

$4.95

SPECIAL

FOR DOLLAR DAY

Ragujbr $1.98

NYLON HAIRBRUSH

feS" $ioo
$2.5Q(SIZE

rTUSSY'

CLEANSING CREAM

$1.25 Plus Tax

VylllH

Dollar Day Special

SHO

100 NYLON

SHORTS
Boxer Type
Reg. $2.95

BROADCLOTH

BOXER AND GRIPPERSTYLES.
REGULAR SI.25

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS!

MAIN

. at
M2

Each

205

4 r

Ladies Lovely New

Assorted Styles And Colors

Monday

Only

$1.95

.85c

ALABASTER PEARLS

$1.00

SPECIAL PURCHASE

BLOUSES

$T
,

THESE WERE BOUGHT FORA DEFINITE
SAVINGS TO YOU. THEY'RE REALLY

NICE IN STYLE AND MATERIALS.

CLOSE-OU-T SALE!

Hand Painted-Undergl-aze

DISHES
Odd Pltett, Aiiorttd PHrni Wire Now

Large10" DinnerPlates39c 25c
Large 9" Dinner Plates35c 19c

Assortmentof Cups . . . 19c 13c
Saucers 15c 9c
Platters . .... 98c 47c
Fruit Dishes ... ."1 5c". 9c
PiePlates' . '. . .19c 13c

Creamers .b . . . .49c 27c

DOLLAR DAY VALUES
.. '

REG.$2.99 ROUNd METAL

CAKE BOX $1.00
Reg.$3.95RangeSet $1.00
Reg. $2.95Sugarand
Creamer $1.00
Reg. $1?75 PreserveDish $1,00
Rg. $1.25 Salttt PepperSet 75c .

Reg. $8.95 Large Cast
Aluminum Brpilcr " $4.00
, HEALTHWARE ALUMINUM

Reg.$2.457" Skillet $1.25
Reg.$6i45 10'Vi" Fryer $3.50
Keg, $2.95 Griddle $1.75

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

NYLON HAIRBRUSHES $1.00
ICDIC Antlttptle Htlr Tonic and Btfora and AfUr TAmtJEIVI3 Shava Lotion. Rag. IMS Valua. Plui Tax tC

HADACOL 98c$3jo sita$2.98 $uj sua

Barbara'GouldgSS&&.&?1.25
Si

Plus Tax

BarbaraGould TCr'K?$1.00
DorothyGray Lotions .gJg'iSZ

r
Spadal Pry Skin Lotion. Eitragtnle--Hormona af AA
Lotion. ., T ,tach, Plui Taxl.VU.
nAAKu Amu Plt Dry Skin Mlxturf (Night
Mororny way cr.m) r.a. $us. ci tu

PluaTax f lyw
DorothyGrayLipsticks2 For$1.00

curare

DOLUR DAY VALUE

Vi

sniJ3
V 1 f .atHafJBK.

-
mt-- r - i- - "nm mm&mmws. jvzjr zzis

First Quality

Luxury

RAYON

Vdm&'fJK JtoKZr'

Takt your plekl,Dalrtty ayal.tl Lata) Natl tmbrtWaryt AH
th. iiaautlful trlmmlnoi you lova on flnt rayoartpa ttlBtl
Full cut for comfort and parfact fit . , good, langtht, vary
wall madal Shop todavl Put away axtraa for t1rttidar nd- -
Chrlttmatl Sltaa 32 to 42,

vaiuaa

r .

.

5

IH. i. W
Ha Bl v pj Bafl .ta& bir

"

DOLLAR DAY ?i

.- -. .. . . .... .Is

100 DRESSES

to

4

i.

I t r ,. ,

spic;alfurchasi ;,
FOR DOLLAR. DAY ONLY, . . f V.

.'
2 For $3.0Q

MODE O'DAYS
POPULAR SWEITHIAItT

SLIP OF LOVELY

SUPS

, MULTl FILAMINT CRIII
WWHITIkNDPHJK7

. "s; RiGULARW VAtUl

2. For $3.00
, DOLLAR DAY.ONLY4-

moDeypflV
Special Dollar Day

-
,

HATS PRICE

Pra-ta-an cotton dratta.
Valuta J1199

r'

m EASTTHIHD ' "

GIRL'S

i
...k

Olrl'a

Mltkay,

Clotlng Brok'an

Baulnatto Ragular
..:.,:..:..,.

jamas.8rokart
1......M...

.."!...,;..

1 (to

n.
x

t.

;

k

,,
. , t

tCw4JI J

t .
i

i

j

-

.

-

2w?:.f!r:ilr... $i.984Z98'
cotton drnttt. Sim to Ii. . OS tO OJt 'Valuta $195 .,...., 4,70fJi70

aanim. ttizaf i aWValuta UM . ',....M.. "f'R
Boy O'allt. Sim, 8 am) I only.

Valuaa to J8 .,t...,..,'.........,
Houia ihoti. mL
Valu U.M

llnan. valuH to
h. now :,A.

Rod outing pf itxai.
valuM to ....,.;
Rain coats.Valutt tltt now

I

ITI
a!tt

i1-
-.' r.rtv

V

lw. ap

4' v. r
V

s"

C

Olrl't 7
to

vain m iirtptflj w a. arito

ilcas.
to :.

Ue

to

3!

.... $1.39
$1.98--

i
..... $1.V;

!

WALGREEN Vke tid'lSkap.
m 121.EAST THIRD

TUm J. ilssPRlNp .; j
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u
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BULLETS, EH? LET
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T(lREE TEARS

WfflJk-j- J AUD THERE. LAP1E5. L,jl'
tfrSS(j IS A FABULOUS tCj'
W J CHARACTER. 0MCE -iaao

W j V WfJG OF A SOUTH OH, VON

- SEAS tSLANTJ lROMANTIC'
; gfci . f-- A LETS...
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WCRE AMUED C

thatpearl i Ml I
HADBCOOME MM Jy
A HOPELESS
BUM, HANGING

AROUnDTHE
WATERFRONT ft''
AT ,
PAPEETE...

fbSamVkjttmar
ScSrT&$AVCMt
AtORSON ON SAW. ,j

MMipjpiiiijpi!:""""S ( CH-N- ty PIPE
WHAT ON EAtTW fASD TOBACCO

'KXJ TAKINC AND A
INTO 1CUP BATH T SANDWICH T

MTH1CU? V- -'

Jgy (TS SATURDAY,

SO WE CANT PLAY
r SCHOOL TOCtt-Y- BUT WEXL

HAVE LDTbA HJN HEADING Wt
Xhjii L SWELLbTDRIES IN YOUH.

DAD0Y5 OLD SCHOOL'

ARE

.

z-m;im-
::(

TELL ME ALL OVERTH
. ABOUT THIS AN1 RUN A
HOOTIN HOLLER RACETQ SEE

BUG RACE,
15 THCLOBQERHEAD

HEY---WH- V DID
VOU SOCK ME ?

tAAjnj t err
IMTT TVIP Tl IR f I llF

.TO BE COMFORTABUE
AND ENJCV MYSELF

MOTHER SAID I IU BE AWFUL
I THE BOOK IS CAOEnJL- -r

VEBYOLD-- WASHED MY
IaNDFBAGILE ) HANDS TWIC- E-

b VOU READ THE"

A FIRST

SORTS WHEN 00 THEY
START COMING

KENTRY HICKY DOODLE?
BODACIOUS

WHICH
OOODE5T

BREED"

WAAL-fl- LL

W

M
V
)i

STDRY-Z- g

OF BUGS COME FROM
MORE

VvONT
T SPEAK

AWFUL

L

LOOKlNO
CREATURE!

4A GIRLVOU

YOUR IS

V BANDY LEGS y

jmiwwuD.

beniwKAuJssif J vvmLttS F
KK3 X THrb' lneAun-jnnlP- F. ntttl 1
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REAM.' UNW tlUIV tti m.
ABK POUT HAP 'pin
STRENGTHT.

WILL DU WINS
ME MAGAZINE
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Y DAY
ROLAND
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IDA.T
YOU

THAT

FiokFmPWKM IT
SosH...rry was.
eOULDNTt- - V
HAVE
BEENVjOUg. 3PM1

Tyl E?J

DOG
MAKING FUN OF MY

'
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doXt
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tATCaJB
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v
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U THIS ONE
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KOU WERevOONDeBFULBATlW!
tillT'U. BE A OREAT SHOW

, WHEN ME IRON
"

ATtl spots J
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it.

I DO HOPE YOU HAVE LUCK WITH THATl KEEP YOUR UP )r - -

STUFFY OLD SCHOOL BOARa HOW THAT AND OUR FINGERS ( GOOO-BY- E

ROSEANDANNIEABEANXlOUStOGOTO CROSSED-EV- EN XLaNDOONT
SCHOOL,IT WIIL BE A TRAGEDY IF THE SCMOO. BOARDS AREJ J LOSE WOR

ENNV
(N, H NOW, J
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1. Llcht touch auddenlr
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aweathir 4l.Jronoun

Faithful lUitaurant
Favorite l. Flrat appaar
Turt
Hard Plac
t'OT.rlni anothar

neck order
Typ. maaaur Savoured
Clothea: Small

colloq. whirlpool
If. BUtcktl Pack

w

VACUUM CLEANER SALES SERVICE
BAROAINS CLEANERS
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1L Superrtaed a

publication
II. Foam
II. New Entland
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burned .
carbon

It. Sleaeur
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NELLIE
VOU HEAR
WHAT SHE
SAIDf i&ai&x3zZtk. xvii7iij;fct.

"T1

MISTER BREGER

GRIK AND BEAR

rry 'JP-'T- -

'ki !fiii. CV ;KJ

Phone 16

f ON THE TEN-MVU- D LINe.
f WHAT A POOTBALU CAME V

--jyTHEgeS THE PASS -j

Ads Get

j yTy 'ijRT' , yM.tiyitMlUi ftlim VW--i lt, mirti wyliw wiitw,

Xiook, honey! I got myself an extra job goin' to an
from my 'office every day!"

IT

I H hr you artMiM, Cm ... nutter t)l hmrkm .

t f kK mtim womM . ,'Jfll MetfMi dfk'ir';
Is htr, tHhttl.CJ' 'r.
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Marines At War
Robert Ryan and John Wayne differ on battle plim In this scene
from "Flvlng Leathernecks," Technicolor film at tht Lyrle today
and Monday. Tht story dramatisestht airman of tht Marina Corpi
and tht part thty playtd In American victories.
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RomanceIn The West
Clark Cable turns tome affectionate attention on Maria Elena
Marquet. They art the principles In a auper-dup- western."Across
The Wide Missouri," which holds forth in color at the Rltz theatre
today and Sunday.,

GABLE. VS. INDIANS

'WideMissouri' Js
A Super-Wester-n

The Mountain Men, the fabu-
lous buckaklnned trappers and In
dian fighters who blazed a trail to.

the early West are the heroes to
an outdoor epic, "Across The Wide
Missouri." This Is the feature, In
Technicolor, at the Rltz theatre to-

day and Monday.
The cast is headed by Clark

Gable, and Includes RlcardoMon-talba-n,

JohnHodlak, Adolphe Men-lo- u.

J. Carrol Nalsb and JackHolt.
IntrodueedTefa new feminine film
discovery, Maria Elena Marques.

.Marine Fliers-Ar- e

Dramatized In
Lyric Pitture

Tht story of the U. 8. Marine
Corps fliers and their gallant ex-
ploits In the ..South Pacific Is told
la "Flying Leathernecks," showing
at the Lyric theatre today and
Monday.

The Technicolor picture stars
John Wayne and Robert Ryan.
Producer was Edmund Grainger,
who Is the bullseye, with another
Marine picture called "Sands Of

IJuna.' .
'That phase of the Marine Corps

fighting which U traditional with
the Leathernecks that is, the close
support the air arm gives to lhe
ground troops Is "the theme of the--

Howard Hughes production. It was
filmed at a California reproduction
of Guadalcanal and that island's
landing field, Just as they were
when the first American squadron
landed in the dark days of 1M2.,

HIGHLGHTS KBST

TexasSongsOn
JackBerchShow

Texas gets the spotlight on Mon-

day's Jack Berch Show, bear
over KBST at 11 a.m. The Jack
Berch presentation is. a Monday
through-Frida-y quarter pour fea-

ture from ABC.

"I'm. From 'Texas" and, "Home
On The Range" will be among
Bereh's selections for the day.
Thesewlll be. In honor of Jack
Dunn, k Texan who announcesthe
program,

Other songs, human Interest

A&M Exes Due

To Form Club
' Texas A? 1 M. in
the Big Spring area are going to
form their, own club.

Application .will be made for a
charter. It was decidedat a Thurs-
day evening meeting,- - A club bad
been orgahued here for severs!
years out tfter'WorM War H. lo-

cal former Aggies combined with
the PermianBasin group. ,,, r"

In, addition to chartering their
own dub, men who aj eat time or
another attested Texas A., M,
are phaslag m JoiakgWAggie
film Arary. .This wtU mean that
they .will' have films 'of fee top
games a 'week or 10 days after
they are played, still another aca
amy u4r eoesKierauon is we,
ttUhHihmaat f ui kK AgfU
seAeUrsMsv .

'

The story Is basically one of now
rthe trappers had to combat the In
dians, and how actual warfare had
.to come when all other efforts
failed. . .

Metro went all out to make this
a super western, and the produc
tion called for a, great location
trip. The entire cast and crew,
totaling more than 200 persons,
were flown to the Duransn.;Colo
rado, location in i chartered planes.
Twentytwq iruckloads of equip
ment,, In addition to camera car,
electric generators and special

power trucks for
mountain Use, were required for
the location filming. To house and
feed the actors and technicians, a
special tent city was .erected.
, More tnan a full years research
and preliminary preparation was
required by Producer Robert Btsk
to coordinate thegiant production
The period of the story, Ut.to
183f, never 'before covered .else;
matlcauy, called for extenslTrer
search in wardrobe and properties.
The location; sites, ranging from
9.000 to 14.000feet and never before
photographed, were selected'per
sonally by Director wuuam. A.
Wellman, famous director of such
hits as "Battleground" and the
unusual The Next Voice Ton
Hear..."

For the romantlcMead opposite
Gable. started a three-n-a

tion search through Canada, the
United States and Mexico for a
girl to portray the Indian heroine.
The search, after thirteen screen
tests, ended when Maris Elena
Marques was'flown from Mexico
tnd slgne.d.

ON

features and storiesare on tap for
this series during the week.

SERMON ON THE MOUNT

The. seventh dramatization based

on the 'Sermon on the Mount, en-

titled "Seek Ye "First The King-

dom." will be aired on The Great-
est Story Ever Told, This is sa
ABC-KBS- T presentation scheduled
for 4d0 pjn. today.

It Is the story orthe business
relationshipsbetweenthe merchant
ObedUh and bis clerk Reuben,
and how the latter admits' to ess
honestypand wins more responsi-
bility for, this confession.

HCJCPIantls
Nearjng finish - ;

Steadily, the Howard County
Junior- - College plant k naarteg
completlon.'' .

'- -

, A' food part of the auditorium
stage equipment hasbete resetrte
sadthe building is bow betas;teed,
according to the' presldet,VE." C.
Dodd. v

Gymnasium Seats-- have arrived
but have'not been installed. .,

. Work around thegceubde,asd on
the installation of driveways is attU
underway. "

While formal dedkatleowffl b4
be' held for some time yet. eeettft
officials are anxious for the pub-llc't- o

visit whenever U to.eoavea--l.j ." '
.

"We .are anxious for thepeople
to eomeBB4 tee what they-Jtav- e

provtded,', said DoM , v
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Across The Border
Robert fraiton and Mickey Rooneyco-it- ar In "My Brother The Out-Law-,"

which la at tht Terrace drive-I- n tonight and Monday. It's
about advtnturtssome bandit-chailn- g In Mexico. Rooney lata
youngster who find! hla brother mixedup In unpltasant activities
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For A Gay Time
"Rich Young And Pretty-- Is tht title of tht Rltz theatre's attraction
for Tuesday and Wednesday,and Vie Damone and Jane Powell,
pictured htrt, art the principals In this story that goes in for a good
tlmt. Tht picture-- Is n Technicolor.

The Week's
Playbill

RITZ
SUN.-MO- "Across The Wide

Missouri," with Clark Gable and
Rlcardo Montalban.

TUE3.-WE- "Rich, Young
And Pretty," with Jane Powell
and Wendell Cory.

THURS.-FR-I. "Strapgers On A
Train," with Farley Granger and
Ruth Roman.

SAT. "The Strip," with Mickey
Rooney and Sally Forrest.

JET
SUN.-MO- "Louisa"." with Ron

ald Reagan and Ruth Hussey,
TUES.-WE- "Payment On De-

mand." with Betta'Davi and
"Birry Sullivan,

THURS.-FR-L The Redhead
And The Cowboy," with Glenn
Ford and Rhonda Fleming,

hlm-th- ere
Vera Ralston and John CarrolL

STATE
SUN.-MO- HPancho

turns, wiin 10 carmo and
EstherFernandez.

TUES.-WE- "Home Town
Story," Donald Crisp and

Reynolds.
THURS. .The Vlilous Yesrs,"

Rommy Cook and
Moots.

FRI.-SA- Man The For
with Randolph Scott.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Flying Leather-

necks," John Wayne and
Robert Ryan.

TUES.-WE- "Rock Island,"
with Forrest Tucker and Adele
Mara.

THORS.-FRL-SA- T. "Whistling
Hills," with Johnny Brown.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "My Outlaw Broth-

er," with Mickey Rooney and
Wanda Hendrix.

TUES.-WE- '-- "Harriet Craig."
with Joan Crawford and Wen-
dell Cory.

THVRS.-FR-I, "Abbott and Cos-te-

The Killer,",, with Ab-
bott and Costello.

SAT.,,Two Yanks In Trinidad.''

'
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ParisSetting

For Romantic

Musicomedy
Here'sanother ofthosegay musi

cal pieces to brighten the Rltz
screen Tuesday''and Wednesday.
It'a "Rich, Young And Beautiful,"
and thecast Includes JanePowell.
Danielle Darrieux, Wjendell Corey,
Fernando Lamas and Vic Damone.

It's an 'Introductory picture for
Damone, the singing star of the
radio.

The story is laid against a back-
ground of In the Spring.
principals are a Texas rancher
whose French wife had deserted
him 20 years before the story be-
gins, and their now grown-u- p and
attractvedaughter who has never
known her mother and believes her
to dead. The plot complications
arise when the rancherhasto take
a trln to Parisand tVa hla datiirh.

SAT. "Bella Le Grand," with Iter with to encounter

Villa Re

with
Matiorie

with Gar
Of

est,"

with

Mack

Meet

Paris Its

be

the former wife, now a nightclub
star. The young gal finds herself
a young Frenchman, too,'.to add to
the story interest,

Along with 'the romantic angles,
there are;a number of songs wov-- t

en into the entertainment, with
Miss Powell and Damone contrib-
uting on these.

IF
You aro looking for place)
whor you can havt your
car Mrvlcad, lubricatedand
washed . . . And, else
where you will feel at noma

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA GasoHnoand Motor,
oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER,

. jones ;
HUM1LE STATION
401 Scurry Phone 9544

Rolereo Jones. Mot.

DOLLAR DAT
SPECIAL

20
Used Records

$1.00
V'
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New It AOood Time To Pick,Out
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Nine Part-Ti-ms .
Instructors Serve
On Staff At HOC

Nine part-tim- e Instructors l are
on the atalf of Howard County
Junior college to supplement regu-

lars In providing evenlngeourses.
Now handling evening classes

are Del tdcComb, Engl I ah; A.
Mack Rodgert, government and
businesslaw; Q. M. McKeeL book-

keeping; Betty McGlnnls, typing;
Marshall Box, welding; M. R.
Turner, Introduction to business;
and Trinidad Martinet Cano and
Mrs. Dorothy Davis, basic prepar-
atory courses for Latin-Americ-

veterans.
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Hitchcock Puts
Master Touch Tp
SuspensePicture

The casual meeting of two stran-
gers aboard a passengertrain sets
off a chain of fast action In the
R1U theatre'sattraction (or Thurs-

day and Friday,
Its title U "Strangers On A

Train" and the auspensela creat-
ed by that masterof such things,
Director Alfred IUtchcock.

Farley Granger heads the
stellar cast as a young man con-
fronted wth a romantic problem
until he la approachedby a stran-
ger with an unusual offer which

GREAT

HOffleWleve

DeWfor-Fs-Ki

Sttryeftiif
Imfian Cowrtry!
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COLOR CARTOON

subsequentlyalmost costs him his
life.

Oft the distaff side, Ruth Ro-
man the girl who in-

nocently involved murder plat
from which she must also

the man ahe loves.
Robert Walker appears the

sinister playboy who uses a dis
arming smile to para
noic personality.

To get the proper back
grounds, Director ultohcock
took his cast and crew to New
York, Washington, D.C. and
Danbury, v Conn., where
were photographedat Pennsylvania
fetation, the Washington
Jefferson Memorial, the
Building and Arlington
" Also, an entire side show and

carnival, wHh amusement ceoeso
skms and accompanying persoat'
nalla, were erected to eke)

suspenseful chase seqaeeee
"Strangers on Train."

Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
Steaks

SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY

' ae

TODAY AND
MONDAY

RE Of THE WILDERNESS!
.
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Strictly party-far-a . . . look your prettiest for partiaa
Jufb)fl tna eomlntf holiday In this one-plec- a peltl-pol-

fallla charmar.Tha tcoopad neckline, cord and rhlne-ste-n

trim add m dash of brtllianca that's flairadfor
fashion flnaasa on any occasion . . . $19.95
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Pi. permanent"Vacation" 'afoot, thanks
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Baptist To Hear .

PrexyOn
Baptist laymen in and around

Big Spring, together with their
wlvei. wlU bear Dr. J. W. (DUD
Marshall, president of Wayland
College at Plalovlew here Mod
day.

H ipeaki to the? gathering at
7 30 p m. In the First Baptist audi-
torium, and his message will fol-

low a brief fellowship hour
in the church basement
It U the First Baptist Broth
erbood meeting night, but all
Brotherhoods In the city and area
have been invited to participate.

Dr. Marshall' story is one of
rise from newsboyto college presi
dent. He was born In a covered
wagon near Ada, Okla. He Is an
alumnus of toe University of Kan
sas, Texas Christian University.
Baylor University and Southwest-
ern Theological Seminary. Hardin-Simmo-

honored him in 1943 with
a Doctor of Divinity degree.

ror live years, from 1933-1-3. he
served asstateBaptist Student

secretary. Then he became
first personnel secretary of the
Baptist foreign mission board.

Dr. and Mrs. Marshall went to
China in 1940 to help lead In the
China-wid-e Baptist young people's
conference in Shanghai.During the
past summer, he and Dr. Arch
McMillan, former head of public
relations at Wayland, toured For- -

A
By JANE EADS

WASHINGTON. Nov". 1 ID -.-
When Dr. Peter Marshall, popular
Washingtonpastor and chaplain of
the U. S. Senate,died In 1949, his
urMnu BMiffht hravjlv nut iHthnut
avail to "understand why It bad to
De mm.

"If wfti a tain thronffh whom
God" was. working, in this modern
world," says Mrs. Catherine Wood
Marshall in her biography of her
h,,hant - Man "!11m1 Prlrr "

which hasJust been published. "He
was only s ana naa a jremenaous
MAanllal T vAA amf trlH ahrl
when I coOldn'Fflgure It out I de
cided, as the Biblical verse tells
us, thai all things work together
ror gooa. . . .

She says she.first 'found this to
um m. whn "Mr Jones.Meet the
WW vm: ....... . "

Master," a collection oi ner nus-K,.n-ri'

YiraOiri and .excernU from
1 sermons he'delivered at the n

Church which Abraham
Lincoln had attenoea, .mei nn
wide and Immediate success.Mrs

Marshall edited the boo, a, dcsi-selle-

"That book" of prsyew and ser-

mons baa helped tar more people

than Peter would bave been able
n nn.iili failn i full lifetime. I

bave had doors opened to me that
.I. .msifl- - lifetime to have

opened"she said, referring to be
ing put under contract to wme nei
book.

Her only previous writing exper-

ience bad been when she helped
her husband prepare his sermons.

"A Man Called Peter," she ex
plains. Is 'the story behind the
story behind the sermons.' It

to A

ALGONQUINS'

Jfoa feel a wonderful comfort the womeet yea teplaio Nettletoa
Algonquin. You walk, run, work, play with aaease that's like a
permanentholiday for your feet. The reason?A specialhand-eew-a

earn which gives Algonquin their ridgele interior and easy
fexihUity ... in leather a supplea your own anger.And more
'Algonquin aredistinctive a they are comfortable.See them today
I enjoy them for many tomorrow. tut.wmoa.
ftb W The Afamsjila Buatfertl wlm FU UaAsMc.U-- a, $25.50
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DR. MARSHALL

mosa, Hong Kong, Japan,Manila
and theHawaiian Islands to preach
and to gather material for a book
and motion pictures. On this tour
be talked with many of Free Chi-
na's leaders. Including President
and Mme Chiang Kai-she- He
also hat toured in Mexico. His
talk Monday will deal principally
with his Formosa trip this year.

Ex-Sena-te Chap&ain
Book Best-Sell-er

begins with thjlr courtship Mrs.
Marshall, born in Johnson, Tenn.,
met the young Scottlsb-bor- n clergy-
man while she was a student at
Agnes-Sco- College fn Georgia and
he was pastor of the Westminster
Church 4n Atlanta.

"About six, dates, four chaper-one- s
and a doien months later, we

were encased.1 h vrltn n..
wedding was performed at Keyser,

. va., Dy Mrs. Marshall'. f.h.r
the Rev. John A. Wnid ni n..'
tor of the Holmes Presbyterian

neaview, va.
The couple came to W.hinrtn

on their wedding night and in the
morning met with the pastoral com-
mittee of the New York Avenue
Presbyterian Church, which Jnvlted
Dr. Marshall to be their new pas
tor. Looxing back," Mrs. Mar-
shall says. "I know that It u.. .1
together typical that Our marriedHfA 1......... ...I.L. - ,. .?..... Kau wim a cnurcn comlt--
tce meeting."

Dr Marshall, who came to the
church In 1937, was named chap-
lain of the Senate In 1947. Born
In 'Coatbridge. Scotland. h r.n
away to sea at 14. He worked In
steel rmilstvand a foundry and dug
ditches before he hpon .tn-wi-

foe the ministry after coming to
mis cuuntry in ihzj.

Mrs. Marshall .started her honlr
Just a little over a year ago whlle--
vacationlng with" her son Peter, 12,
at their CapeCod cottage. She had
45,000 advance order for It Kfn
It was off the press.

Mora Deportations
KUALA LUMPUR. Malav. Nn.

4. Ifl The federal fnvprnm.ni ,
Malava Is dennrttnir son .1U. -- -J

21 British subjects under regula--
" wcvauiug uunng me present
state of emergency. This mir- -
a total deportation of 2.799 aliens
and 90 British sufilert. lnr. ih.
first of this. year.

SHE STILL GLITTERS

By MARK BARRON
NEW YORK. Nov. 4. (JB When

you call tin Mae West backstage at
the Broadway theatre where she
is still starring In her everlasting
"Diamond LU", two changes will
come over you by the time you bid
her "good night" unless you
take precautions.

The first precaution la to wear
dark glasses or else you will
emerge blinded from the glitter of
dlamoAds,somerealand some Imi-

tation, which she wears as part of
her costumes.True It is that when
sherecently reopenedon Broadway
In this perennial play, she wore
for a single night a collectlqn of
Jewels worth over $600,000. But she
returned those to the store after
that one evening a,nd went back to
her own display. a

The secondprecaution you should
take or? visiting her is to put on a
doublepair of dark glassesor you'll
emerge irom uiciago uoor wan-
ing with a slink that 'Will have the
boys whistling at you.

of
world's greatestauthorities on the
frailties of men. Miss West said
that she liked to pick men by their
moods.

About Gen. MacArthur, she said
"I could listen to bis wonderful,
dramatic'volcefor hours nd feel
hUtorytappenlngto me."

About Stalin, the Itusslan dictat-
or, she lsn' o klndVjJoe' a very
mixed up man," she said. "lie
would only bave to come up and
see me Just once. I could straight-
en him out"

She also thinks she could tell
Dr. Kinsey lot of things he hasn't
heard about yet. "Everybody
knows I've done considerable re-

search on sex myself," she ex-

plained. "It's a very fascinating
subject and so human. And to

Girls School Oxfords

One group of girls Teen-Ag-e school
oxfords . . . brokensize rangeand
patterns.Values to 7.95.

$1.00

LadiesBriefs

$1.25 rayon briefs in white) and
pink and $1.29 nylon briefs in
white, pink and blue. Sizes 4 to 7.

$.1 .00 pr.

Children's FWies
Sizes 2 to 6 in girls rayon lace
trim briefs ... in white and pink.
Regular 59c values. .

. 2 for $1.00

ToddlersT-Shi- rts ,

One group of short' sleeve
sizes 1 to 3 solid
colors. 1.19 to 1.29 values.

$1.00

Training Rants
For toddlers sizes 1 to 4 yrs. . . .

all white knit training pants by
Gordon. Regular45c and 50c val-

ues.

3 for $1.00

FancyTea Towels

Cotton printed tea towels in red,
blue, greenand yellow . . . assort-

ment of prints . . . 17x29 size. 69c
and 79c values

2 for $1.00

Tea Towels
White cotton tea towels with red
stitched hem . . .26x36 size. 34c
values.

4 for $1.00

GottaBe Careful
WhenVisiting Mae

think 'sex'usedto be word wom-
en wouldn't whisper."

She likes Mario Lanza's singing.
saying that his vocal chords are
suggestiveof atomic energy. "May-
be be has found the Lost Chord,"
she summed up.

As for Senator Kefauver and Ms
Investigations,she tossedhim aside
with "I've investigated men all my
life and some of what I've found
wouldn't go on TV."

Miss West Is an enthusiastic
sports fan, especially for baseball
and horse racing. "When you're in
the mood for the small and per
fect, a great Jockey fills the bill.1
sne saw. "jonnny Longden is my
choice. lie is poetry In notion."

Young KoreanGirl .

Also Mines Roads
riBST MARINE DIVISION. IW

rea, Nov. 4. t A young North
.Certainly recognizedasone theiKorcan girl, who admitted mining

several roads behind the Marine
lines on the east-centr- front,
was captured by Korean Marines
In a hilt containing several aes
of dynamite.

A South Korean captaht became
suspicious of her well-fe- d 'appear-
ance and (lean clothing In a land
where rags and,starvatlon are the
rule. A search of the hut revealed
the dynamite and sheconfessedbe-
ing a trained Communist demoli-
tion agent. r

Giant Pumpkin
MOOSE JAW, Sask..Nov. 4. (aV--

C. Blden has a giant pumpkin.
He frew a monster weighing 42
pounds, and U inches io circum-
ference. ' t

MONDAY :IS

Dollar
AT

Cotton Prints
One table of odds and ends of Ev-erfa-st

and Bates cotton prints. 36
inches wide. Regular 1.29 and 1.49
values.

$1.00yard.

DraperyFabrics
Odds and ends of drapery fabrics
. . . solid colors and prints. 1.29 to
2.49 yard values.

$1.00yard.

DresserScarfs&
Vanity Sets

Hemstitched trim linen dresser
scarfs and vanity sets, jtadlac
trim, rayon faille scarfs and sets
. . . in dark and pastel colors.
Guaranteedwashable.

- ' $1.00ea,.'

DustHags
89c package of three outing dust'
rags in assortedcolors. On special
for Dollar Day at . . .

2pks. for $1.00

CherryWaterGfasses
18 oz. cherrypatternwaterglasses.
Regular 20c values.

6 for $1.00
," "" ' aj

Crystal Stemware
Odds and endsand broken lots of
Rock Sharp stemmed crystal. . .
"Star Dust" pattern. Regular 2.50
values.

$1.00 ea.

China Tea Cups
TranslucentUcagco China tea cups
and saucers ... no patternsalike
. . . ideal gifts for cup collectors.

$1.00

LADIES DRESSES

One rack of ladies fall dressesby top
dressmakers. . . brokensize range . . .
select from gabardines,11crepes, velvets
and other. 16.05 to 34.95 values for
Monday only at only!

One table of Fall remnants. . . good as-
sortment of fabrics such as rayon suit-
ings, few cottons,'rayon crepes, some
wools . . draperyfabricsandchintz and
'many other fabrics.

VJa t&

$10.

Dav

VWvnUUMkCo;
Ladies Nylon Hose

60 gauge 15 denier first quality
nylon hose in two fall shades Reg-
ular 1.18 values.

$1.00 pr.

Ladies Suit

Clear plastic suit hangers with
metal skirt clips. 39c values.

3 for $1.00

Men's Socks '
Rayon dress.socksand cotton sport
socksj, . . assortmentof colors and
sizes. 65c anfl 75c values.

2r. for $1.00

Bo Knit Briefs .
Full" combed 2ottonknit'briefj tap.
ed seams, full elastic waist band.'
Sizes 22 to 26? .

. 2 for $1.00

Men's Shorts
One group of men'sboxerstyle cot-
ton shorts . . . fancy prints and
few solid colors. Broken size ranga.

O jf
$1.00

Men's

First quality white batiste
. . . with one inch hemstitch-

ed hem . . fi Ideal for boy's school
handkerchiefs. Regular20c'values.

Men's Ties
e

Pne group of men's ties selected
from our regular stock of men's
1.50 fall ties. For Monday at only

$1.00

SPECIALS
AT

Hangers

Handkerchiefs

handker-"chie- fs

6for$1.00

VWxxUJl-iCo- r

PUNCH BOWL SET

Special Purchaseof Plain Crystal Punch
Bowl and 12 cups . . . It's plain deslga

wlllf easily go with your crystal . . ,
flared top cups and bowL "

$4.98

REMIM A'N-- T

SAL E
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LIL ABNER by al capp
LI'L ABNER READ US YORE, Y THAWS LOTSA SIMPLE GALSl AfeWflyr- - Y I HAVE BARELY 196.000,000 X

Turvrtuniiie LETTER,OJZZIN SMELVI- N- IN DOGPATCH7---INFACK-
,

B ' lIJ LEFT I WANT TO MEET A SILENT ,

&)&$&&& TELLIM' MOW VO' DONE. THAR'S NO OTMCR KIND, NO ONE HERE KNOWS I AM L RUGGED TYPE-O- NE Wrm HAIR 7

fffiSti COMEBACK VTH' HILLS, LE'S SASHAY THROUGH .PAMELA PROUDNOSE,THE. N OKJ hiS CHES-T- ONE WHO WILL.
rfIND A SIMPLE. J TH'WOODS, AN'LOOK "2 RICHEST GIRL IN THE LOVE. ME TOR MY OWN SWEET )

StSpSmmt LI'L BRIDE. J , OVER THIS Y'AR's y 73f I AM THROUGH UNSPOILEDSELF ., 'lSURETHEVVI --fcz, -- fB. V ROP"- -- - gSPggSFflEff-- ' Mttffltp -- r vl
i - rElBYMd' vr,PrBYBYE9BYBm ifTBwT 'I V fc"5 rMBYBYfl

LQOKEM OVER,cuz SMELVIN) , ; - r " KpRUTHER SCRATCH, EHPlf-'-A V" AGO-- fc AHE" BEEN WLD ABOUT THE Jflw

bbybybybyHbybybwP "OSbS BWBVBwNEiffiunurLtf'fyn - bybk.VbybbybybybyJbybybybVB I bwbWbWv abybybybybybybw

' HELLOVOUA f YO'RE TALKIN' T' t I NO,--1 WHO PREFERS HIM T' ) I F?J55:THPTr5253?S3huge:massAtinat1cheriO mean memustbesimple.?!-g-o Sf'J,FETA VolJWP'flGVS JHOF r HIM. A WIF HER-SH-E'S OEST TH; A TtI JOTHMJ
vMusaEW rT "; J ? TVPEVo'isLooKiN'Fo'.rrJ fsncr--j-B Lkp - - BW

. 'a..

Sgnopsis 'My off ofawenwgebe-
gan WHEN My SfiE, JfiNCE MtUAAr,
DFTtiOMFn ppnAA t: injn nccr turn
DSCOVEfiED 7HAT( HAP BECOME 4 MAN- -
ALMOST. IsOECtDED TO BE HS TftUSTEQ
COMPANION 'AND WE WOULD GO QUEST-N- G

TOGETHER.' . J

r.

-nuBCT V V jnOLi A ib
'WHLE HE WAS NSPECTNG THE HOfiSES
t TRIED TO PtO: ONE OUT FOfi MXSELF.
BUTTHEy WEREAfL SO TERRIBLY BG.'

f)tT KalC MCW VAS
STRANGE. THE NOT

tS-- IT, BUT I PEOPLE CALLVAIG My
IN THE DISTANCE.

RIVER
RUNNING

v

fthfct,

WE HAD GO TO THE TO
SEE THE
ypr 7ix H4ir rkir no.ertimc uin... ..,. . irt

THE GROUNDS.
- -- . f .! J f "' " ' " -. i -

'.' . , .. . ;

H

W "BUT SOME PEOPCE H
t couldvx hw k wff

tj-o-'
IJFD

. .
" XTADTFO HfiMF THF.UAV

' ' AND CASTLE. WAS WHERE I
LEFT COULD HAR

" ' '4- - NAMS .

NEXT
SALMON WERE

BEEN OUTSIDE CASTLE

ACROSS

excited, not'

aw5

WAS HUNGRy AND MET BEAST
THAT LOOKED HUNGRy TOO CLOSE
AT HAND COULD HEAR My SPE
SHOUT7NG AND TtfE THUNDER OF
HWR.

v , l

.r, .....
"

!
I t

mm, jam mnH wumm

J TO

IF
irnw zl

MKnBViniHn HffirMB &MM

RiiH HBQflH
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n A thena spearhurtled By andthe
BEAST FELL My SIRE. THE PRINCE. HELD
ME-ER- y TIGHT AS WE GALLOPED HOME'

" WHEN I REACHED THE RIVER My SHIELD SLPPED
OFF My ARM AND I HAD TO CUM8,DOWN THE
CUFF TO GET IT. My FATHER WAS NOWHERE IN
SIGHT." .

kT iBVBwtr9uMiflBV

'SOON I WAS SAFE IN MOMMIES
ARMS WHERE NO HARM CAN EVER
TOUCH ME. IN A STRANGE, TIGHT
uttle Voiceshesaidjo My father.

SOON ENOUGH HE WILL MIEME '

LOOK. OF EAGLES AND THEN YOU WILL

TAKE HIM OUT INTO THE WORLD AND
TEACH'HIM MAN'S WAyS. UNTIL THEN
HEJSMINET
, a NEXT WEEK - ltlC IrTOfl.'x.

-

"

-
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I WANT YOU TO 6ET THAT GUY
AWY FROM THE MACHINERY OF
THE FERRIS WHEEL AS SOON
A THE RACE STARTS ANP

KEEP HIM BUSY PURINfl THE
rcACB...ru do the rest.,

H
masaMirilUIKBIV

WITH

MEKBTWEY COME POWN THE
I TrtfTttH...THAT WHITE MARE U ) '
1 HADING, BUT THIS AIR Jft .
INTAKE CARE OF THAT jS p'

life' Sfc f- -
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DONT CAR& WHAT
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JOE PALOOKA

e r eve tub uAJtrer

AINT RUNNING RJ6HT NOW.

I WDNPER IF CU GOOU?
GIVE MB A HAMP WITH MYj
CAR...! CANT FIGURE

WHAT AILS

NOW THBN.WHOEVfR VOU ARg,
MET'S 6EC WHAT WNP OF A SHOrf

MDU AXE FROM A SPINNING ,
FERKl WHEEL. HIKE GOI
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DISHWASHING MAGIC

It's true I No soap flakes, powdersor
graiimes in the world wash dishesas
fast asJoy ... or get you away from
the sinkasquickly as this
liquid
For Joy is already dissolved. Makes
more suds faster.Leaves no sticky
soapparticlesto cloudor streakdishes
or glasses. Dishes go from greaseto
shine in half the time without wip-
ing. And this amazing liquid makes

faCIER&)iMBlES
Mew Uquicl ularker ctfggpgSEwmR,Bmm!

sensational
sudsmaker.

shortest possible work of pots and
pans without hard,!messy scouring.
Yat-t- hit smooth, )nlld liquid 'is won- -,

derfully kind to hands. Gives real
beauty care to finest washablefabrics

silks, nylons, woolens.
And q handybottle of Joy goes
almost twice asfar as abig box
of soap in" hardestwater. Get Joy
today for the fastest,easiest,,nicest
dishwashingpossDle.Psr yi m

BOTTLE!
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.exciting,new

Brand-ne- and wonderfully '

different!
ProcterA Gamble's most exciting
washdaydiscovery in more than.100
years! CHEER is sensationally .

different speciallymade to do " ,

"tough-job- " washingas no .soap
you've ever used can do it I

Try it on the washingJobs
you dreadI .i

Let new CHEER tackle thosegrimy
work clothes,badly soiled play
clothes.. . grease-staine-d towels...
all the washingyou dread most'
When you seehow CHEER sudsg"et

these "tough jobs" cleaner, fresher,
in hardest water, you'll seewhy
CHEER getsall your wash so won-

derfully cleanj
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Here's the secret!
New formula makesCHEER different
from any washingproduct you've
ever used! CHEER is speciallymade
with the extra power you need for
your extra-toug- h washingjobs!

Safe for colors, too!
Witb all its "todgh-job.- " washing
power,new CHEER is safe for colored
washables, kindto hands!

Prove H next washday!
New CHEERdoestoughwashing jobs
better gets-- clothes,cleaner, whiter
in hardest water than any kind of
soapyou've ever used! For CHEER's
extra washingpower not only re-

movesgreaseand graying dirt, but
dulling soapfilm as welL TRY ITt

V
Keep CHEER on hand! Get the Giant Economy Size Package
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Doub!e-Your-Mon- ey Back
ifyou don't agree tljat new CHEER tjoes "tough-jo- b'

Try CHEER'sNew PatentedSudsfor Tough-Job-" Washing! --tiwowZ


